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: j W-y!1 Distribution Plant for 
Niagara PoWr to Be 

One of the most 
Elaborate That 

Is Possible.

i Elevated. to the Privy 
Council — Sir Chas. 

Moss and Dr. R. M. 
Coulter Also De« 

corated.

Railway Men to Ap
proach City With Pro
posal — If Disagree
ment, Board Will 

Decide.

.
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àSN is &Five millions of dollars !
That Is the estimate of the cost of a 

distribution plant for Niagara power 
tor the City of Toronto, as prepared 
by the private firm of Smith, Kerry & 
Chace.

This amount is higher than had been 
expected and is in excess of the esti- 
mate of the engineers of the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission, but this 
is due to the excellence of the plant 
which it has been thought Toronto 
should have.

The estimates, it is understood, call

A conference between the civic and 
railway officials within the next three 

weeks, when an attempt will 
be made to agree on a solution of the 
Esplanade problem, was the decision 
arrived at last evening after the Do
minion Railway Board had spent the 
day in listening ' to expert opinion 
strongly-,in favor of the viaduct propo
sition.

When 5 o'clock came and Engineer 
Randolph of Chicago had concluued his 
testimony. Corporation Counsel Fuller
ton asked whether the commissioners 
would hear further evidence, and the 
chairman, dissenting, asked it the par
ties concerned couldn't get together.

"If yoiy adjourned this session until 
December,” said Mr. Cassels (G.T.R.). 
"the railway companies might in the 
meanwhile discuss this question with 
the city."

Judge Killam: “I think it would be 
-well to approach the question in that 
attitude." - ~

Mr. Cassels: "We both desire to ap
proach it in the fairest possible way, 
and if after a conference we fail to 
reach an agreement with the city, We 
can then produce our evidence." .

The understanding finally reached 
that the G.T.R. and C.P.R. com-

LONDON, Nov. 8.—The -government | 
having decided not to recommend any 
appointment to the house of lords dur
ing the agitation against the upper 
house, the list of honors on the occar 
slon of King Edward’s birthday to
morrow will be a comparatively short 
one.

Sir Charles Tupper, the ex-premier 
of Canada, appears first on the list of 
the new privy councillors. •

Right Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, P.C., 
is the son of the late Rev. Charles' Tup
per, D.D., and was born at Aylesford,
N.S., July 2, 1821. He was educated 
at Edinburgh University and for 14 
consecutive times was returned as M.
P. for his native county, Cumberland,
N.S., which he represented for 81 
years. He was premier of Nova Scotia 
at the time of confederation, 1867, and 
entered the Dominion cabinet in 1870.
He was president of the privy council 
1870-72, .minister of inland revenue 
1872-3, minister of customs 1873, minis
ter of public works 1878-79, minister of 
railways and canals 1879-84, high com
missioner to Canada in England 1883-87, 
minister of finance 1887-88, reappoint
ed high commissioner 1888, and prime 
minister of the Dominion 6t Canada 
1896. He is one of the fey surviving 
fathers of confederation.

To membership of the imperial privy 
council attaches very considerable dig
nity and honpr. The appointment, in 
some respects, is a more enviable one 
than admission to the sacred circle of 
the peerage, since it cannot be obtain
ed by other than distinguished service 
to the state or the empire in some one 
or other of the many capacities in 
which it may be giveqt The members 
range down frem the first prince of 
the bipod royal to private gentlemen 
possessing no title except the dlgnified> 
one of "right honorable," which is con-* 
ferred by- membership itself. Privy 
councillors who are commoners take" 
precedence -immediately, after the 
knights of the garter. The duties of the 
privy council are more nominal than 
real, only a few members specially 
summoned attending the ordinary meet
ings. General gatherings are rare, be
ing limited to such occasions as the 
accession of a new sovereign. Member
ship is for life.
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KING EDWARD VII.

Sjj the Grace of God, of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land, and of the British Dominions 
Beyond the Seas, King, Defender of 
the Faith, Emperor of India.

3om Nov. 9, 1841.

for the most elaborate and complete 
plant of the kind that could be imag
ined. j
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-under- 
its and n t*It had been expected that the est!-- 

mates would be in the hands of the 
board of control last Monday, but yes
terday it was said that it would be 
next week before they would be sub
mitted to the city authorities.
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panles should, within three weeks, con
sult between themselves and then conr 
fer with the city, and tl^at if they fail
ed to come to an agreement, a sitting 
of the railway commission would prob
ably be held here in December in order 
further to consider the subject and 
reach a final decision.

Earlier in the day Judge Killam had 
asked whether the railway companies 
were willing to take up and discuss the 
question with the city authorities, or 
had they positively made ,up their 
minds against it, to which Mr. Cas
sois replied : "We will put it in such 
a way that the work of the commis
sioners will be simplified.”

Judge Killam: "But as to the scheme 
Itself—do you totally reject it, or are 
you willing to enter into negotiations 
and discuss it with the city authori
ties?" 1

Mr. : Cassels wasn’t able to say, but 
. intimated that a conference between 

the railway Companies was probable, 
when the evidence that had been sub
mitted would be reviewed.

Counsel Confer.
At the Toronto Club last night. Wal

ter Cassels, Chas. M. Hays, M. K.
Cowan and Angus MacMurehy spent 

"BeveraJ hours together. At 10.15 Man
ager Hays, accompanied by Mr. Cowan, 
went to Montreal in Mr. Hays’ private 
car.

To The World the general manager 
intimated that he had nothing to say 
atout the conference, nor would he dis
cuss the plans of the railways.

"We^jave not put in any evidence 
.vet," said Mr. Hays, “but ai the next 
meeting■$we may be able, to show our 

•hand."
The witnesses of the day were Albert 

Perkins of St. Louis, J. W. Moyes of 
Toronto and John Randolph of Chicago.
Mr. Moyes, who had prepared a report 
foi the board of trade, said his instruc

tions had been merely to endeavor to 
obtain a reasonable and fair solution of 
the question.

“As far as the board of trade is con- 
•Mrned,” said Mr. Drayton, their coun
sel, "the best solution Is none too good, 
and none too expensive.”

Mr. Cassels enquired if Mr. Fullerton 
v.ould show the city’s plans. i

"I would be delighted if we were en-i 
gineers to show you plane, but we are Work Overlapping.

jzvxz rX 5BK
ïratkl^todl^y lMtmrt?onigarè t^t headTn In^imm^aMs ^oing to ?he gave a very solemn warning against 
what I want" insturtlons ftre to *** western provinces, but this bonus was any attempt to tamper with or influence 

Mr Fnitt-rtr-r, Lfibt allowed on immigrants coming to members of the petit jury,
nl'shed bv the GTR Company showing Ontario or the other eastern provinces. "I have a word or two to say to all 
that during the 24 hours^elaosine bë* In 1902 this discrimination was remov- members of the Petit iury, said Judge 
tween mïdnlght of Feh Tl and midnight ed, and since that time immigration Perdue solemnly. “Yest^day a wit- 
of Feb. 12 last the following number8of to Ontario has been Increasing stead- ness in the witness-box admitted the 
passenger and freight trains had used Hy- So much was this the case that accused person, that is RobiMKm, ac-

« the Esplanade: G.TR..1M?CRR. 81. the province, thru the bureau of COM- "“ 7 aÆ' to wh^:
and Canadian Northern, 5. nlzatlon, found it necessary to extend writing a letter to a^frte^ a,^to^mch

Must Move the Bridge. and enlarge the machinery for distri- wlth the jury. That is practically what
In hross-examinatloh. Albert L. Per-. buting Immigrants. A farm labor bu- came t0 t0 gee the members of the 

kins stated that a viaduct should be reau was organized with a competent and influence them. It has also
from 14 to 15 feet above the street, al- staff to meet the Immigrants on their intimated to me that there is con-
thç 14 feet was a little scant. He pre- arrival at Toronto and direct them to activity in another case that
eumed that provision would be made farm work thruout the province, the may come at t,hUî aseizeas. I want all 
with an elevated way for from eight provincial government supplying the mtmbers of the petit jury to report to 
to twelve tracks at the Union Station, farm labor immigrants not only with a me You can report privately to me any 
John-street bridge would have to b* situation, but with free transportation influence made to tamper with you in 
removed. He saw no great objection fr°m Toronto to their place of employ- rt:gard to any case pending at the as- 
to a track continuing along the Espla- ment. sizes, and it you do I will see that steps
r.ade east of Yonge-street, as In this “The work of this bureau had devel- arç taken to deal with that person, no 
quarter there was not so much switch- °ped to such an extent that several matter who jt is, whether a lawyer or a 
tog. In the district, however, west of thousand men were placed-in situations layman. I would ask you particularly 
Yonge-street It was verv desirable not °nch year, reaching a total of about to report to me any attempt of that 
to. have any grade crossings say be- 10,000 In 1906. This year, 1907, for some kind that has been made, 
tween Yonge and .Tohn-streets reason the federal immigration depart- "This is a thing that cannot he toier-

Thru trains should go over the via- ment, without advising the provincial ated. It is the worst kind of contempt 
duct. It should exist for as much busl- authorities of their Intention, appoint- ,of court interfering directly with jus
tices as possible, but prim aril v for ed some 200 employment agents scat- uce.” « ______________ ■_______ '5 .
♦hru trains. Neither the yards nor tered thruout the province. These men MYSTERY AT NORTH BAY Writs claiming 810.000 damages tor OTTAVVA, Nov. S.—fSpecial.)—Dr.
freight sheds should be elevated, hut were instructed to receive applications _____ ’ alleged libel have been Issued against Hodgetts. the provincial health officer
various tracks c^u’d be elevated with frnm farmers f "1?_ NORTH BAY, Nov. 8.—Deep mystery Frank Arnold!, K.C., of Toronto and i has submitted his report concerning
advantage. He would allow for a sour, ‘"K a?"nts ln Great Brita n were In- surTounds the finding of a body covered Jchn A. Moody of London in behalf of th gan]tary condition* -, D B
a grade not greater than 1 per cent. structed to send all farm labor imm - straw in a barn about two miles Major John A. Currie. John A. Fergu- ary con<litiOns at Petawawa

He had not been able to get exact grants that were coming to Ontario north here this morning. Every ef- son, barrister, acting for the plaintiff, camp,
figures in resnect to the freight traf- direct to sopie one of these employment fQrt has been made to identify the dead Six months ago the Northern Steel & He states that the water sunnlv Is
fic to this rltv. agents. No office had been established man but up to the present has been lion Co.. Limited, of Collingwood. of perfect „ . vvly

TTnder nres=nt conditions it would iir- Toronto by the Dominion, and as unBUCcesstul. wtlch Major Currie was president, went p 6 ln h*8hest terms
Pmbably he desirable tn continue the ; large numbers of immigrants coming -------------------- -------- into liquidation, and the shareholders 01 lts purity and arrangements for
sour op the level as far west as the to Ontario came to this point for dis- INDIAN KILLED BY TRAIN. unanimously- selected the Union Trust distribution. The location of the
east side of Yonge-street for loading tribution. the province was obliged still ----------- Company as liquidator. Since then it) ln general he -,--------
and unloading freight on the Espla- ! to maintain its staff of men at the sta- ST. JOHN, N.B., Nov. 8.—(Special.)— Is claiitted that the defendants have is- , eri*es
rade. Put west of that it would he j tlon. An Indian named Thomas Larvey was sued circulars to the shareholders in an; eellent. ——
very undesirable to have tracks cross- Not So Many for On : n to. run over by a special n,ear here this attempt to have another liquidator ap- j The enquiry was Instituted to ascer-
Ing streets between Yonge and York- “The system of bonus now in force evening and instantly killed. pointed,^and that these statements have tain the caasejif the numerous typhoid
pt5 Wp \vfld »»pfey»r»Tnp- ♦#-* nin n tn Viv tlip T)oiiilnion GovPmniPTit includes ~*~ * lllD€ll€d Mr. Currie. r A zx, , 1pay and YorV.strp»tF and j a pavment to the British booking | Guarantees forJTrusted Men. —^ ~ Mfl .ng cases. Xhioh deeped among ceruin
PfrT^bfln.avAnuo worp all uarriod un- agents on farm laborers, domestic ser- i if you occupy a poettipn of trust you David Abbott, *6 years, 3-6 Manning- corps, particularly the detachment 
d*>rneath. understood tbPt vants and railway navvies, but not on need the support of one of our guar- avenue, was arrested by from Pembroke,
wis extremelv desirable TbV» plan i common laborers or other classes of antee bonds. Phone Main 1642. I»n- ; (juthrie last night, charged \ ith tnt» Hode-ett* at- ci,as—- »»»_».

Continued on Page 7. Continued on Page 7. 1 «ration Life Building). J street • - * P°rt • o y. —---------
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Wt -~rCapital Two Million Dollars— 

Headquarters, Toronto—Other 
Dominion Incorporations.

, Prus-

18.50 •M||^ A
/

the cor- AFC: Ml*Cl .-tsL— ‘ ’

22.50
d Suits, 
ly lined
11.1.00

drProvince Abandons Dis
tribution of New

comers to Fed
eral Dept.

I GUI*n
OTTAWA, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—The 

head office of the Dominion Linseed
<>)•

GUIUfc. JAFFRAY (who only usee the ri^it barrel of his gun) : “Obsairve me mistoke yon loon. Beck, for 

a Monopoly deer.
m Oil Co., Limited, hps been changed 

from Toronto to Baden, Ont.
The Canadian Northern Terminals, 

Limited, has been Incorporated with a 
capital stock of 82,000,000, and/wlth 
head office in Toronto.

■n The Orchard Grove Land Co., Limit
ed, has been Incorporated with a capi
tal of 849,000, and head office in Mont
real.

Application will be made during the 
next session of parliament for the In
corporation of the Bank of Edmon
ton.

Bosom 
7, regu-

60c
checks, 

sizes 14

•fr T SEEKING Ml. 
BEFORE JUDGE

-

That the province will discontinue en
tirely the looking after the distribution 
of immigrante, since the Dominion.au- 
thorities have undertaken the work, is 
the probable result of a conference at 
Ottawa between Hon. Nelson Monteith, 
the minister of agriculture ; C. C. 
James, deputy minister, and Thomas 
Southwortn, the director of coloniza
tion, representing tne province, and 
Hon. Frank Uiivçr, minister of tne in
terior. Instead tne provincial uepart-

A CHANGE NEEDED.5; V11$2.25x_
ats, S*t-

$2.00
The Forest Free Press, owned and edited by H. J. Pettypiece,

cX-M.LA., says:
The Toronto World, edited by W. F. Maclean, M. P. 

for South York, is doing a good work for the people of Can
ada in calling attention to the great loss being inflicted on 
the country by the refusal of the G. T. R. and C. P. R. to 
supply cars and power to move the farm and manufacturing 
products of Ontario to market. As The World says, the C.

, P. R. is using all its energy in competing with rival lines west 
of the lakes, and the G. T, R. is busy hauling United States 
thru traffic from Chicago and other western points to the sea
board, and the empty cars back, letting the Ontario local traf
fic wait. That thfc people of Ontario are losing thousands of 
dollars every day because cars are not supplied is clearly 
pointed out, and many instances are given where warehouses 
and factories have had to quit or suspend work because pro
ducts cannot be moved. There is a case in point right here in 
Forest. W. J. Skinner of this town, one of the largest produce 
dealers in Western Ontario, has now about one hundred tons

them. For over

ds, five / :

$1.50
I all the 
Les 25c,

$1.00

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Church of England Missionary So
ciety is seeking Incorporation-

Application will be made next session 
for an act of incorporation of the Mu
tual Liability Insurance Co., with head 
office in Toronto.

The Standard Montreal Fire Assur
ance Co. 1s seeking power to increase 
its capital stock.

The Dominion Lumbering and Power 
Development Co. is applying for in
corporation..

I London “Conspirators” 
Make New Move 

May Be Tried 
Next Week.

«■
I -«■ LONDON, Nov. 8.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

Hon. Charles Moss, chief justice of 
Toronto, has been created a knight 
bachelor. ? He is now entitled to the 
distinction Sir Charles Moss.

Robert Miller Coulter, deputy post
master- general, is given a C.M.G.

Sir Charles Moss was born at Co-" 
bourg, March 8, 1840. He has had a 
distinguished career before the bar 
and on the bench.

ment will co-operate with tne teueral 
immigration oititicrs in utner ways.

Tne Torontonians returned iront Ot
tawa yesteruay morning. Air. ixLon- 
teitn stated tnat matters regarding the 
distribution of immigrants in Ontario 
nad assumed a new stage mis year, 
and one that appeared to him to be 
not altogether satisfactory, owing to 
the duplication of work on the part 
of the provincial and federal govern
ments, and he had the conference with 
Hon. Mr. Oliver with a view of hav
ing the work of the two governments 
adjusted in such a way as to prevent 
the overlapping.

“For many years,” he said, “the di
rection of immigrants to Ontario has 
been left by the provincial authorities 
to the federal government, who have 
an extensive staff and conduct-en ac
tive propaganda. The province. On the 
other hand, undertook to see tnat the 
Immigrants arriving in Ontario were 
distributed as soon as possible after 
their arrival.

r
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nt Suits, 
d effect, 

in legs

$9.50
Oxford 

single-
lay—

Efforts of counsel to have the crown 
withdraw the conspiracy charges 
against John O’Gorman,George M. Reid,
William J. Mulloy and Daniel Wylie, 
in connection with the 1906 London elec
tion bribery scandal having fail
ed. the fôur yesterday surren
dered themselves . to the sheriff, 
and at 2 o’clock in the afternoon ap
peared before Judge Winchester for The following additional results in 
trial. ’ connection with the recent Kept ember

There they withdrew their election 8upplemental examinations at the Uni-
for a Jury trial, which was upon the list _ . _ , ____________ ____ ,
of cases to be tried by Justice 'Mac- versity of Toronto were announced last
Mahon of London, who will preside at night: __ , „
the assizes, which open Nov. 18. They Junior matriculation The following » 
elected under the criminal code to be have completed the Junior matriculation, 
tried summarily by the Judge. examination: T. C. .Clark, Miss bit ,

To this J. Lyneh-Staunton, K.C., of £r^Jtel.MlB3 E ^ TH^h’sHGC 
Hamilton, special crown prosecutor, ob- 43 G Harmer, F Irish, S G Kmght, G 
Jected, and the question of the Jurlsdlc- c McCulloch, G P Parkÿr, G H Ross,
tlon of the Judge was set for a week F B Ware. ______________
from Monday. Faculty of arts, senior matriculation

Why counsel for these defendants -The following ,have passed in the«ub- | 
deemed it advisable to choose a judge Jects indicated after the name—Miss M 
as against a Jury trial Is causing con- ° Carter, Latin; A E Dean, Latin, 
siderable discussion. The World was BngHsh, French, ancient history, maths, 
told by a prominent lawyer that there matlcs and physlcs—H C DeBeck, Ljat- 
was no doubt as to the right of the ln: Miss H C °™andt™’ 
men to be tried as they had elected. A L Kelly. English, £> M Nehr, Latin, 
they have not pleaded before Judge A C Pound, Latin and ^bernâtles. 
Winchester. 6 First year, the following have passed ^

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., counsel for In the subjects indicated after the name M 
the accused, said that as Col. Denison —W L Bradley, Hebrew, Mias RW Cor- D 
had refused to try the cases when the nock, Gerroan.J A Donovan, BY* 
men appeared before him this was the Miss C L Elliot, Latln^ G WMoriei, 
first opportunity the men had had to, biology; G B Richardson, German, W 
have summary trial, which must be had B Slfton. German. Mtos L -mith- 
betfore Judge Winchester, he being the son, biology ; J M W y at t, ^ Hebrew. 
only Judge with permanent criminal Second year—The bave
Jurisdiction. \ P*»sed in the subjects indicated after

The decision to have the cases brought the name-W H Ford, Keology, 8_ M 
before Judge Winchester was reached Mehr, Latin; J L Guinn, Hebrew, J T 
Thursday night. Shilton, English.

The bail bonds under which the men The following are required »o pass
supplemental examinations In the sub
jects indicated after the name—W L 
Bradley, German; H C DeBeck, geology;
J M Wyatt, Hebrew.

Third year—The following,have pass
ed to the subjects Indicated after the 
name—Miss C M Bennett, Latin; Mise 
C M Pentecost, French.

Fourth year—The following have p si
ed in the subjects Indicated after the 
name—J H Shannon, modem history 

Jury, which was empaneled at Tren- and economics; C R Totten, English, 
ton by Dr. Crowe, to investigate the 
cause of the fatal accident at the can-

w
> WINNIPEG JUDGE WARNS 

JURY m THE ASSIZES UNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS.
ig

■ Further Results In Connection With 
the Supplemental.$4.50

$5.00
$5.75
$6.60 j Infers That Attempts Have Been 

Made to Tamper With Jurymën 
and Comments Strongly.

of eggs in stock, but cannot get cars to move 
two weeks he has been trying to get three cars to carry eggs 
to Sudbury to fill an urgent order. /Neither the cars nor any 

• satisfactory replies to applications can be obtained. It means 
ruin to the produce business here unless relief comes. Unless 

buyer can get cars, he cannot buy. which means a direct loss 
to thë whole community. Ycl every day hundreds of empty 
cars pass thru here within a few yards of Mr. Skinner’s 
house; but they must be used for the U. S. shippers who are 
competing with the Canadian farmer in the world’s markets. 
The railways which the Canadian people built and presented 
to the railway companies, and allow to go untaxed, are being 

that is a positive injury to Canada’s

s, winter 
de, with
y—- WINNIPEG, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—The 

remarks of Judge Perdue, when court 
opened this morning, forecasts a sen
sational situation. Before the com
mencement of business Judge Perdue !

$8.50 a
\$9.50 /i i
\ warc-»r

ttcial H

■!

i' H■ting
now managed in a way 

progress.1
If the other big and "influential” papers and the political 

leaders would stop calling each other names and throwing dirt- 
at each other, which seems to be their principal occupation, 
and devote a little time to the real interests of the country, 
as The World is doing, the railway and kindred monopolies 
could not continue to run the business affairs of thé country 
solely for their owif benefit, as they are now doing.

Some day the people will wake up, and there will be a 
political revolution in Canada.

99 !l
i

Tl
:

l. ■

are bound to appear before the assize 
judge still stand.

' < ■ ! *■
G: SAFETY VALVE DEFECTIVE.$10,000 FOR LIBELll PETAWAWA A GOOD CAMP.1 Probable Cause of Fate* Explosion at 

Trenton.Dr. Hodgetts, Provincial Health Offi
cer, Has Inspected It.

Major Currie Issues Writ Against Two 
Prominent People.*

1 TRENTON, Nov. 8.—The coroner’s 1

49 4k Faculty of medicine—Fourth year— 
The following has completed the exami
nât loo of the fourth year And ie en- 

nlng factory, returned a verdict that \ titled to the degree of M.B.—E F Fyle. 
George Graham, and Louis Dube came ; Dentistry—The following have copn- 
to their death thru an explosion of ; pieted the examination . for the fegiee 
one of the retorts, the cause of the 0£ D D.8.—C D Brtrker, W B Daynard, 
explosion. In the opinion of the Jury, d H Daw and T F MacIntyre, 
being a defective safety valve on the 1 l. A. Bannerman has passed ln final 
said retort, which should have releas- | theoretical chemistry, 
ed at a pressure of ten pounds of j j. s. Strachan has passed in final ana- 
steam. and on Investigation afterwards tomy.

Id not release at

81

8 camp 
as ex-

a pressure of 57wou 
pounds.8 CAUGHT AT OSHAWA.

Lee Hong Yee, a Celestial, was ar- 
---------- rested in Oehawa yesterday on « war:

OTTAWA, Nov. 8.—The 23rd Field rant charging him with theft of *440 
Battery will furnish a party to fire a from his erstwhile emptoj'-rs, me 
salute to-morrow noon in honor of Quong Ying Lung < ompany, HI "•*«» 
the King’s birthday. The battery will Queen-street. He was returned to tli« 
parade at Nepean Point. city by Detective Mackle last nigh*.

50 iKING’S BIRTHDAY AT CAPITAL.
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Happenings
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ReacoTumnf and paironize^advtir^*®^ i THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. V 

will confer a favor upon this PaP®][ ! East King-at., Leading Hardwai
SS S£ » RàÀ ro

doing a good turn to the adver- any stove made In Canada. ?80 E*
tlser as well as to the newspaper . Queen-street. Phone Main 6251.
and themselves. „ HERBALISTS.

ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cun 
^kln Diseases, Varicose Vein, Pti« 
etc. It misrepresented money r 
funded. 168 Bay-street, Toront; 

HOTELS.
QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STRBg 

west, Toronto, Ont. McGaw 
Wlnnett, proprietors.

THE STRAND HOTEL Is now at * 
Vlctorla-street till new prams 
are built. Teddy Evaus. 

■LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., sxe 

stve Locksmiths. 88 Vlctorla-stn 
Phone Main 4174.

liquor dealers. j
JOHN R. BRADLEY, wines < 

spirits, 260 West Queen-stn 
corner John, Toronto. Goods i 
livered to all parts of the city, ph 
Main 462. "

TttOS. WALKER, wines and iiqfc 
Queen and Sherboui

fiEXT WEEK-^^^mmg

... HACKETT
IN A NEW AND ORIGIN VL PLAY IN POUR ACTS
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JOHN QLAYDE’S HONOR
BY AL'r'R-.D UTRO.
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PRINCESSr> TOBACCONISTS * CIO A It .TO It..*■ I AMBULANCES. $2Deputation Will Wilton the On- vrADDAI I
tario Government at Early VAKKUL.L,

Date - General News. itfSTS^ ÏXX'SSFS&i

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE. ‘ fitted vUh 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, -** 
College-street. Phone M. 2624.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service; expert 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2571.

ANTIQUE furniture.
J.M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 866

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield, 
Plate, Works of Art, etc. Phone 
Main 2182.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLES.
E. BOURNE * CO. Telephone Main 

4674. 358 Queen-street West.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma* 

concrete and excavation

rooms | 
side en«V rear Parlormiscss—Beginning Mes., Nov. 18

MATINEE WEDNESDAY 
The Management Have the Ijo'nor to 

Announce Mr. Henry W. Savage’s

i

i X $2l rooms. 
1er. la 
value.

V Ti
HAMILTON, Ont., Nov. 8.—fSpeclal). i 

—Next Tuesday a deputation from the I 
i*d of education, headed by Hon.

J. S. Hendrle and J. J. Scott, K.C., will 
wait upon the Ontario Government ahd 
ask for the' establishment of a tech
nical college in Hamilton. The trus
tees had a /conference this afternoon 
with Messrs. Hendrle and Scott on the 
subjëct. It was agreed that the board 
could easily start a technical school in 
the rooms made vacant In the collégi
ale institute building by the removal 
of the normal college, and the trustees 
are willing to provide a site in the rear 
of the collegiate for a technical col- » 
lege, providing that the government is 
willing to pay the cost of erecting the 
building and help maintain It.

Martin Malone's appeal against tne 
assessment of the late Edward Mar
tin’s estate was called this afternoon at 
the court of revision, but was adjourn
ed till Monday evening, owing to the 
fact that some papers were not ready,.
Mr. Malone said he would drop Jy» 
appeal against 6 and 8 East Kü*g- 
street, two stores belonging to th< es
tate, because the tenants havx to pay 
the taxes. The board wiped 215,000 off 
the assessment, $166,000 on tne new 
Federal Life Building. The total re
duction up to date amounts to $153,- 
028, compared with $173,130 last year.

The board of works this afternoon 
decided to open up 
from Garth-street we-ter.y and to ap
ply to the railway board for an order 
compelling the T., H. & B. to build 
a bridge over Its tracks.

The House of Refuge com.ruwe mane 
an inspection of the new home for in
curables this afternoon. The building 
will not1 be completed for fl«re months.

Miss Mary M. Smith, sister <if In
spector J. H. Smith, died suddenly this 
morning.

Baker Wants Satisfaction.
A. M. Ewing, a baker, has served 

notice of an action fir Hbel on The 
Hamilton Times/ because it reported 
Rev. J. W. Hefflnrake as soyirg in a 
sermon on the subject of how the poor 
man was held up, that the bakers had 
a profit of 60 per cent, on their bread.

Dr. S. Morley Wickett, Toronto, was 
the speaker at the Canadian Club’s 
luncheon at the Royal Hotel this even
ing, and his subject was, ‘‘Municipal 
Gc vernment," which he said was the 
greatest problem of the age. The trou
ble now was that attempts were being 
mi.de to run cities with machinery of 
villages. He referred to the Toronto 
system of board of control, and said 
that the salary of $2500 a year was 
utterly inadequate for thé right kind 
of man.

Responsible department heads was 
what was needed. Municipal govern
ment was not politics, but business.
He favored paying high salaries and 
getting good men for heads of de
partments. W. W. McClement pre
sided, and others who spoke were 
Aldermen McLaren, Peregrine, and 
John E. Brown. Aid. Peregrine said 
he was satisfied before he went into 
the council that government by aider- 
men was a failure, and after nine 
months? experience was still satisfied 
that this was true. He favored the 
appointment of commissioners.

The 13th Regiment was Inspected 
this evening by General Otter. Dr. ®JPal ana power plant scheme.
Reaume, minister of public works, ad- T/*e1^ *° those who are kicking
dressed the C.M.B.A. this evening on about the Cataract Power Co.’s rates 
the order. J? ,to vot® for the lighting and

The Hamilton Orangemen celebrated j bylaw next January, 
the 302nd anniversary of the gun- j Beds, separate, 15c; rooms, 26c; Leon- 
powder plot this evening by a concert I ar(pgi 91 Merrick-street.

'and banquet In their new hall.
/ The Hamilton Scientific Association 

celebrated Its 50th anniversary this 
xevening. The speakers were H. B.

. Whitton and A. T. Freed.
The stork visited Matthew and Mrs.

Skedden’s home, 162 West King-street, 
yesterday, Nov. ,8, and presented them 

Mrs. Skedden and

English Grand Opera Co. $3boa in Puccini’s World-Wide Success stead, 
new. 7 
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1 sonry,
work. corner

, Phone Main 6268.
LIVE BIRDS.

HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Que 
West. Main 4969.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ALL wantliig marriage licenses go Is 

Mrs. Reeves. 626 Queen west: v 
evenings; no witnesses.

J. H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR- 
RIAGE LICENSES, Chemist and 
Druggist, 628 Yonge-st. Phone N.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERONE JOHNSTON, 416 ParlU-

6383t"Street’ °PP0,Ua °err“* N.

rooms
coratei->v BOTTLE DEALERS.

L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 
to 101 University-avenue. M. 7695. 
Highest prices paid for all kinds 

bottles.

PRICES—Loser box seats, . $3.00: bet- 
cony-box seats, $2:56; loges, $2.50; lower 
floor (first 18 rows), $2-60; lower floor (lait 
7 rows), $2.00; balcony (first 26 rows), $2.00; 
balcony, (last 8 rows), $1.60; gallery. $1.00.

SEA? SALI TNUitSDAf. NCV. 14. 9 il M.
Mall orders, accompanied by cheque, 

postal or express order, payable to O. 
B. Sheppard, filled on day of seat sale as 
near as possible to location desired.

1019m.

$4y} founds
over-m
office.

THE of»
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Queen 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7686.

- CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART

AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 8287.

ACCUMULATION
$5Limited

Payment
? large r 

plumbl 
floor* 
light. 1 
at off!HOW TO 

INVEST
AlerxandrA CAFES.

ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 
Table (THote,

$6
i. —Bvsry Tues, and Tbur. 
DREW'S SUCCES»

Souvenir Mats 
JOHN and Queen-streets, 

noon and evening. Dinner 26c.
CONTrtACTOR.

EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasfit
ting, 1995 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 802.

stone
OPTICAL GOODS.

W. J. KETTLES, 28 Leader-lane, dla W 
pensing optician; perfectly fitting 
handsome and comfortable era* 
glasses.
PENINSULAR 8TOVE6 AND

r-CiaH

7Life
Policy

ISSUED BY THE

y-1 randaI SECOND IN COMMAND jONE places.
$10,000.

Nsxt-THB DANCING GIRL.
$6DOLLAR CRIPPLE BOOTS.*

O. BARRECA. 80 EAST 1QUEEN- 
street. Cripple boots to order. Gen
eral repairs. c

Dentists.
CANADIAN FAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

comer Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

DRY GOODS.
WALKER’S. THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store. Reliable goods at 
lowest prices. Phone Main 2866. 
450-462 Spadina-avenue.

"ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RBLI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 438 
Queen-st. West. Phone* Main 2036.

DRESS PLAITING.
TORONTO DRESS PLAITING CO., 

600 Yonge-street, Buttons Covered. 
Out of town work solicited. Write 
for Price List.

Chatham-street, RANGES.
ROBERT HUGHES, 371 Yonge- 

Peninsular Stbves and « 
new and second-hand. Ptyne'ÏL

PHARMACIST.
„ PHARMACY,
Yonge-street. Pure drugs, 
prices. M. 1822.

PICTURE FRAMING,
J. W. GEDDB8, 481 SPADlNAi-OFÉl . 

evenings. Phone M. 4610. W 
PAINTING AND DECORATING.

THE FAIRCLOTH ART GLASS A DE.
* CORATING CO., LIMITED, 64 ttd 

66 Bast Richmond. Main 922.
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

FARMER BROS., The Gréât tiro 
Photographers. 492 Spadlna-avem 

W. D. McVEY, 514 West Queen-str* 
perfect photographs made at nisi 
Phone Main 6397.

ALEX. J. MILLER. Artist a 
Photographer^ formerly of | 
Queen-street west, now >62 Qui 
west. Phone _faln 6215. ,
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

THE W. A. LYON CO... LIMITED,-!
316 West Kln«?-street.

PRINTING. ^ -j 
FRANK H. BARNARD. 246 SpadlB 

avenue. Tel Main 63S7.
RESTAURANTS. ■ |

ORR BROS.. LIMITED, restauh 
and lunch counters, open day ill 
night; best twenty-five rent brw 'S 
faste, dinners and suppers. Noall 
to 45 East Queen-street, throuàh 
to Rlchmond-street. Nos. 38 to ok 

SEWING MACHINES. $ '
JOHN GARDE & CO., 142 Victor!*, 

street: agents for Jones’ „lgh spflj 
manufacturing and family ma* 
chines. Phone. Main 4923. '

, STOVES AMD FURNACE»
A. WELCH. A SON, 304 Queen W. K. ' ; 

1703.

SHEA'S THEATRE lng.i
< eptlor 
BO Sltll
a nlgeCONFEDERATION Try this week and open a 

savings account by de
positing one dollar. 
Keep it up, and at the 
end of the year you will 
have saved a month’s fair 
wages, on which we are 
paying full compound^ 
interest as your accounts 
grows.

The Home Bank of Canada 
is the particular friend of the 
small depositor. The highest 
rate of interest is paid, and 
customers who wish to save 
closely are loaned handy metal ' 
banks free—vest pocket/S#ze 
for men.
It will be no trouble for you to open an account 

Leave your name and address, deposit one 
dollar and take your pass book. When you are 
out of the City, deposits or withdrawals may be 
made by letter.

Week of
NOV. 11

Evening» 
26c and 60c

Matinee 
Dally, 25c $9; r V J.

LIFE ANDERSON’S ta
haAnnual Bagagement of the Distinguished 

Actor, all

T' ASSOCIATION \MR. ROBERT HHIIARD & fiO. 9
in the beat ef hi < one-sot dramas,

“As a Man Sows."* AllGUARANTEES
Insurance' protection for the 

full term of life, while the pre
miums are only payable during a 
limited period of 10, 16, 20 of 26

% 11BATTY’S BEARS
Acrobatic Brutus.v' t

SNYDER & BUCKLEY
Musical Comedians.

THOSE FOUR QIRLS
Luby, GrindeJ, Kyle and Lnby.

•è $9.1
r.sw, 1 
xfrater 
throus 
brary. 
randa1 
Is wel 
eomm<

BROS. PERMANEyears.
This policy enables the 

gured to make full provision forIl NEW JATIQNAL PH 
' IN NORTHERN ALBERTA

DRUGGISTS,
HENRY A. ROWLAND. DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parllament- 
streets, Phone Main 155: and “Nor- 
dlca Apartments,” corner Bher- 
boume-etreet and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7655.

W. H. C. SUMMBRFELDT. 1096 West 
Bioor-etreet,, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Hyrne-ava- 
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1952.

F. W. McLEAN, corner Qtieen and 
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madison- 
avenue and Dupont. M. 3974.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 
East' King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel.
Main 1312.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton ahd Church. M. 2196. Cor. 
Yonge and Bloor. N. 41.

F. W. M’LEAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madison- 
avenue and Dupont. N. 8974.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adelàide-stréet West.
Main 2201. Night phone 2787.

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A KELLY, ventriloquist, 696 

Crawford-street. Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs, fairs,concerts and vaudeville.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr.. 843 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wife for you.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 
SUPPLY CO.. 292 College-street. N. 
2362, Electrical Contractors.

FLORISTS.
Headquarters,/ for floral 

Wreaths. 672 Queem-w. Park 1062 
868 Yonge-street. M. 1020. A

A. J. PIDDINGTON. florist, wedding 
decorations, funeral designs and cut 
flowers, 844 College-street. Phone 
Park 31*5.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. '
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER, 886 Yonge- 
street. Telephone Main 931.

J. A. HUMPHREY (late 
street), now 
Phone North 340.

FURRIERS.
STAN WALKER, manufacturing fur

rier, 636 Queen W. Phone M. 6243. 
Furs repaired, remodeled and made 
to order.

GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4596.
*HAIR GOODS.

M. FRANCIS, late foreman of Doren- 
wend A. Pember, has opened up at 
683 Parliament-street. Marcel Wave 
a specialty.

ln- 1 Eccentric English Clown».
FRED. WATSON and the

MORIS8EY SISTERS
Novel Dancing Specially.

AU OARLBTON
The Sklbny Guy.

fHE KINETOORAPH
New Picture»- 

Special Extra Attraction

I
]the present and future protec

tion of hie family during the 
most productive period of hi» life.

The policy contains no condi
tions, is indisputable after one 
year^and guarantees Extended 
Insurance. Paid-Up Policy, Cash 
Value, Cash Loans and liberal 
Instalment Options.

Full information will be sent on 
application.

TORONTO AÔENCY STAFF.

R. S. Baird

w1
4

Win Be 52 Miles Long and 33 
Miles Wide—Honors for 

Glionna and Stewart
$2GWAGHER AND BARRETT all m 
paylni 
snap.In “The Battle of Too Soon,’’ :

$2
OTTAWA. Nov. 8.—(Special). — By 

an order-in-council, which will appear 
In The Canada Gazette to-morrow, a 
new forest park, to be known as the 
Jasper Forest Park of Canada, is es
tablished. /

it will comprise an area of about 33 
miles by 62 in Northern Alberta, east 
of the British Columbia boundary, on 
the height of land between the tribu
taries of thé'Athabaska, McLeod, Pem
bina, North Saskatchewan and Brazeau 
Rivers. An area of 106 square miles is 
Subtracted by order-in-council from the 
Yoho Park 
bia. ‘
. D. A. G. Glionna and J. F. M. Stew
art of Toronto have been appointed 
commissioners to administer oaths 
under the' naturalization act.

ORAND25
KJSfflie Wizard of Oz

ISLE OF BONG BONG

MATINE*TO-DAY sessloPhoneI, THE 1654
$2x
only
puyinNEXT

WkJ»KChas. F. B. Smlthett 
A. E. Cheenut Geo. D. Lewis 
E. B. Elliot W. J. Arnott

. ». CatTada. 2?MAJESTIC MATINEEEVERY DAY
LITTLE HEROES OF Ms* 

THE STREET.
Ail Next We;K

'•The Mysterious Burglar.

Head Office
8 King Street West, Toronto

Toronto Branches, open » to f 
every Saturday sight:

Queen St. West, cor. Bathurst SL 
Bloor St West, cor. Bathurst SL 

78 Church St.
, JAMES MASON, General Manag*

Eves. vembe
term»
home.

10 I> ‘1$ SHOES.
H. C. WILSON, 241 KING EAST.-* 

Up to date ordered shoes. Phone 
1496.

Phone
X

s?power TAILORS.
w. C. SENIOR & BRO., 717 Tenge, 

street. Phone N. 768. / T.-I
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, “StH

Tailors.” have removed f-------“
West Queen to 78 East Que* 
near Church-street. Main . , :

D. MORRISON. High-Class Tailoring,
Ready-Made Clothing, Boots and Shesa
Ladles’ Coats, Furs and SklrW 318 Quees
street West, Toronto. Phons Main «77. .

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, direct importer rf 

Havana cigars. Collegian Clgi* 
store, 73 Yonge-etreet.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value, IB 
Yonge-street.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. Sapera, wholesale and retail to

bacconist. Orders promptly at
tended to.- Phone Main :$S8. 18$ 
Queen-street west.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER tivODS 

CO. Fine Goode. Close Prises. 
131 Yonge-street. Tel. Main $786.

UNDERTAKERS.
BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKER» 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. W. 
Private Ambulance In connectleo. 
Phone Park 81. ' !'

GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking par- 
e lors, 495 West Queen-street. Mal» 

1596 telephone.
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

H. J. CULP, VETERINARY 8UB- 
geon and Horse Dentist. 18I Spa
dina-avenue. Phone Main 497i_

C T A D Matinee Every Day 
O I M FT All This WeekI

solid
beau
up-tc 

- lot;

Reserve In British Colum-
KENTUCKY BELLES6)

See Billy Carrol’a Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Clgara.

Skedden & Son. Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 

Regal Hotel.
corner King and Bay. Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date;, strictly first-class; 
rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith Prop.

Pioner Hotel.
Klng-utreet West, Hamilton; rebuilt; 
newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date. 
Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
dining and house department. 8. Qol- 
burg, Proi

$2
roomi
easy.

Next Week—The Thoroughbreds.è

EDUCATIONAL.
*2MR. JAMES TRETHEWEYSHE PATIENTLY 

BORE DISGRACE
NEAL,a WILL GIVE A 

VK'l. I N W I- OI 
At Toronto Conservatory Music Hall, 

Friday, Nov. 15, at 8.15 p.m.
Assisting Artists:—Miss Jennie Wil

liams, soprano; Miss Maud McLean, ac
companist. Plan and tickets at the R. S. 
Williams’ piano warerooms, 14$- Yonge 
Street. Reserved seats, $Md/ Admis
sion, 50c.

% prove
every
Mom
Park

with twin boys, 
the little ones are doing well.

It was reported the other day that 
the householders and storekeepers in 
Hamilton were beginning to, find out 
that the Cataract Power Company’s 
new electric lighting rates were pretty 
much like a gold brick. This is now 
more evident ttain ever, because the 

Light Company an-

V . TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC.

/ 2
•olid
out.
Non
chan

A Sad letter from a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated. »

Phone 2392.
Th* Hotel Cecil.

Most home-like hotel in Hamilton; 
beautiful dining-hall; excellent cuisine; 
A1 service. Charles A. Herman, Prop. 

Hotel Hanrahan 
artbn and Catherlne-streete, 

Hamilton, \ iriodern and strictly flrst- 
Rate? $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone

ed 3635r Hamilton Gas 
nounced in the Hamilton papers on 
Wednesday that they will guarantee 
to furnish a, steadier, more brilliant 
and reliable light than the Electric 
Light Company at their new rate, at 
one-quarter the price for domestic pur- 

artd one-half less for stores and

V EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 
Musical Director

Winter term
OPENS ON THE

11TH OF NOVEMBER
Pupils registered at any time.

SEND FOR NEW

j 92of Yonge- 
475 Churcfi-etreet.TORONTO CONSERVATORYHow She Cured Jtim with a 

Secret Remedy.
i
: i,

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

$8n corner B eight
mentposes „ ,

commercial lighting. It is well-known 
that this can be done, because artificial 
gas lighting has been reduced more 
than 708 per cent, by the modern in
candescent gas lamps.

General News Notes.
Wra, J. Tomlinson was this morning 

sent to the Central Prison for, six 
months as a vag. John Nevllls was
acquitted of the charge of threatening | NOTTINGHAM, England, 
a crown witness in a ^de-stealing ! Whdteiaw Reid, the American amtaega-
aamember^f a re^ectabVe flmily. was dor- delivered a speech on Anglo-Ameri- 

allowed to go on deferred sentence. He car. trade relations at a dinner given 
found guilty yesterday of stealing here last night by the Nottingham 

i a gold watch from William Walker.
I The Junior Tigers, who have been 
playing in the O.R.F.U. series, have 1
left the Tiger fold, and will play the Referring to the amount of trade car- 
rest of the season as a Y.M.C.A. team, ried on between the United States and 
They had to sever their connection Great Britain, Mr. Reid said: 
with the Tiger interprovincial teams , 
in or.’er to remain in the good graces 
of the O.R.F.U.

A statement of claim was made this 
moimr.g by the plaintiffs in the suit 
for $5000 brought by the Canadian 
Amusement Co. against Trustee C. G.
Booker, who made charges at a board 
of education meeting about the pic
tures shown by the company.

Aid. A. J. Wright says that he will
divide the council on the payment of i Thomas McGlashan, has been perman- 
salary to Tax Collector Kerr, who was ®r t*y cure<^ ot muscular rheumatism.

for a couple of ! Pc Ison s Iserviline was the remedy. “I
suffered all manner of pain for years,” WILD ROOKER.
states Mr. McGlashan, "and Nerviline Johnston Bros, t of London offer 
was the only thing that did me any wild Ronber iono , „ *
good. It went right to the core of the! ld Rooker’ foaled 190S- 81 red by 
pain and brought lasting relief. I can Wildbrlno, and a perfect-gaited trot- 
hor.estly recommend Nerviline for all ter> at London on the 14th. She stands 
kinds of rheumatism. Every sufferer $5.2 hands, has never been trained, 
froth aching joints, swelled limbs sore but hai « nature gait to trot a mile 

shoulders and lame back can be swiftly In three minutes. She is a half-sister of 
cured by Nerviline. It is quick to!act— the great r-e» roare J a Po nte, that 
very thorough—absolutely safe. Exton- holds the Canadian half-mile track, 
sively used for nearly fifty y «art; sold i record, and a full sister of Little Jim, 
lu 26c, bottles under ruasar.tee,' {2.15 1-4.

% $426
Frank 8. Weisman, Conductor.HÈÀRSI^ENEBT^.. reeldFOR MR. S36FIRST CONCERT OF THE SEASON
Tuesday, 10th Dec., 1907. 

MASSEY HALL.
Subscription Lists at Music Stores, fltf

''^ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR.

^CONSERVATORY SCHOOL
Û veeti

Remarks of United, States Ambassa
dor at Nottingham, *

•lint
OF EXPRESSION,

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Pb.B., Principal 
SPECIAL CALENDAR

«Q:’. 8— /

- »7
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Dyeing and Cleaning6tf SAMUEL MAYfiOl f
d/LUARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

Stndfor (htê/oya
102 S104,

j Adclaide St. w*
^ TORONTO I

thp. CLIFTON HOTELV was Ladles' Suits. Skirts, Blouses. Jackets, 
etc.. Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents' Overcoats and Suits Dyed or 
v leaned.

Oust Completed)
NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA 

Cpsn wintbr'Xnd summer
FACING BOTH FALL» 

1 cxnrlomely Farelehed Reome Heeted 
St Klectriehy. G. R. MAJOR, Mgr.

Chamber of Commerce, of which he was 
a guest. INGOT ALUMINUM1/Â

»i99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed.
Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Meta
TORO

Jeetx WE DYE A SPLENDID BLACK 
FOR MOURNING ON SHORT 
NOTICE.

•A- a iit- Po., LimitedV ‘ Neither of us Is trading with the 
other out of benevolence or philan
thropy; we are doing It on both sides 
mainly because we think we are thus 
getting the most for our money.

“This being the case, should not he

'if se
" I had for years patiently borne the disgrace, 

•Offering, mieery and privations due to my hus
band's drinking habits. Hearing of your mar
vellous remedy for the cure of drunkenness, which 
I could rive my husband secretly, I decided to 
try it I procured a package and mixed it in his 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was odorless 
and tasteless, he did not know what it was that 
•o quickly relieved his craving for liquor. He 
•oon began to pick up flesh, hjis appetite for «olid 
food returned, be stuck to his work regularly, and 
We now have a happy home. After be was com
pletely cured I told him what I had done, when 
be acknowledged that it had been his saving, as 
be had not the resolution to break off of his own

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.246
- yAvr

SlUlkWtLL. I tMtlibON & ÙU -fjoot"First Church of Christ, Scientist
1 C#r, Queen'» Ave. * Ceer-Howell 8t. 

Service»-~ll s.m, and 7 pm.

subject : Mortals and Immortals*
Teetliueny Meeting, Wed. Kve,at I.

Canadian Temperance League
Massey Hall, Sunday, Nov, 10.

T> II.LIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR . 
I > French cue tips. Just received dttwet 
from the beat maker of cue leather» ™ 
France,who make» and selects all the eu» 
tips we-Import, guaranteed to be the seel 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard clc.'j 
from the best English and Continental 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to cover 
bed and cushions of different sized lames, 
slso a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem
ical Ivory pool balls, soHd colors; pial» 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket haw 
les, with linen, worsted and leather net», 
cue-tip cement: blue, green and WM$» 
chalk: our quick "Otuh Cushions, pat* 
en ted In Canada and the United States, 
promptly fitted to otfl tables: these cusn- 

Speaker Sutherland Departs. Ions are made Jinder our putent by a
r, .^ „ i special formula tjyU^renders tne ruuuei
SpAgk^ilof the house of commons, ;roet - proof, ntrohglv elastic, and very 

Hon. R. F. Sutherland, who has teen durable: howling alley beds, balls anfl
ftWUdiutariHrft1frîr mf Cltyi f°r ti’ewPa*t SAMUEI^MAY A^CO.^lOl and 104 A4* 
few days, left tor Ottawa last night.

who for spleen at, petty political dema- 
gogism utters à word or does an act to 
In terrupt the -present friendly relation* 
between such customers be characteriz
ed as one of the most disagreeable, as 
well as one of the most pernicious, of 
the public enemies?” ,

t ’r r103- KING ST. WEST.
Phone and wagon will call for 
Express paid one 

orders.

H1

way on out-oMown
goodNEWS FROM NORTH PELHAM. ' r 136One of the oldest Zresidents. Mr.

FA,E- PULLANabsent writh leave 
months last summer.

The residents of Barton Township in 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as the district bounded by Barton and

Xrolley-ttreets, the Beach-road, Ottk-
m,____■»____ »-------- and pamphlet giving fuit wa-street and King and Main-street^
ïrïc raCRayc particular*, testimonials have petitioned the county clerk fot\

/ end price sent In plain sealed envelope. Cor- incorporation as a village, 
respondent* sacredly confidential. Address!
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO.. 99 Jordan

- Chambers. Jordan St., Toronto. Canada. . .. TI .
Also for sale by Geo. A. Bingham. 160 agara Power Union and the Hydro-

Yonge-street, and by E. J. Doak, Drug- : Electric Power Commission, are more 
gist, 1466 Queen-street west {enthusiastic than ever over the muni-

Speaker: Dr. James B.Watson of Cleve
land, Ohio, familiarly kr.own as the 
Canadian Quaker.

Singing: The Alex.mdir Choir and spe
cial solos from George Dixon, tenor of 
St- Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.

Chairman: Hon. Thos. Crawford. M

w.j
King of the Wa*e Paper Business in the 
Dominion. Also *uys Junks, m.-tala, etc. 
No quantity t6o small lp the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. fl 
r'hone Main 4613. Adelaide and Maud Sti

! to five yoqr remedy a trial" $2
del», 
best 
hare 
tran, 

t kite I
[A like

I

PP-
Mayor Stewart and the aldermen, 

after attending the meeting of the Nt-
Doors open at 2 p.m., service at * 

o’clock. Everyone' welcome. Silver col
lection at the door.

Evening meeting for young men In 
Griffins Vaudevite, 250 Ytnge-street, at 
o i>.rn.

The
Qu

' lalde-street West. Toronto./Ï*

4J r5

/ -

**The Factory Behind the Ptort. ’

•4.ao
CLUB BAGS
Just another of those sacrifices 
we are making each day to get 
you acquainted with our goods. 
Made of fine grain leather, Vi
enna handle, brass trimmings, 
leather lined. Inside pocket, col
ors brown or olive.
Xmas buying—early selection» 
of Xmas gifts will be laid aside 
upon payment of à small de
posit

BsttiA* O n vn, vr is-r

HAMILTON*
“■ BUSINESS

* DIRECTORY

1

BLUFF
Loti of people make a bluff at 
telling you a whole lot about 
something they know absolutely 
nothing of. You find them in 

walk of life, but none 
than in the Qlothing

every 
more so

^business. Many salesmen take a- 
keen delight in bluffing a cus
tomer into something he doesn t 
want, or making him believe 
cotton’s wool. It’s done every
day. but not in THJLS »tore- 
Every man we have must know 

, his business, and sell goods hon
estly. It may take a little longer, 
but it wins out in the end. We 

. aye selling clothes to-day and 
building for next year’s business. 
That’s the kind of faith we have 
in our clothing.

VCOME ON IN”
where they don't bluff.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Right epp. the Chime*. King St. East 
- T, COOMBES, Manager.

■
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-1 f IBUSINESS CHANCES.
properties for sale.PROPERTIES FOR SALE HELP WANTED.FprPROPERTIES FOR STLE.

-1I John New's List. "G1UR SALESMAN. EXPERIENCED. 
X1 Bastedo * Co., Box 22, World.Waddlngton A Grundy's Liât. Toronto Oeneral Trusts Corporation 

List.
HOUSES FOR SAVÆ.

TXT ADDINGTON A GRUNDY'S, 88 KING 
VV St. East, Branch Office, Egltntdn. 
Block* of suburban land as follows :

TOÉN NEW, REAL ESTATE AND 
v Business Broker. 166 Bay-street. To
ronto.

Tenders will be received up to the 
20th of November next, for the pur
chase of 100 Yorkvllle-avenue, the 
residence of Nlcol Klngsmlll. Lot 100 
feet by 171; solid brick house; slate 
roof; large living rooms; fourteen 
bedroooms; baths; water closets; 
modern open plumbing; two furnaces; 
gas fixtures; garden, stable, etc. suit- & 
able for large family, school or pen
sion. Tenders to mention purchase Yjr anted— engineers, euscthi- 
price. Liberal terms of payment can JTl, clans and all n*tra of steam or elec, 
be arranged. Inspection of premise. ttt^Ty Bn*, ZS'AoTAI 

any week day between 10 a.m. and 5 ®et the ooontry. oent free. Geo. A. Zeller, 
p.m. The lowest or any tender1' not . °°k C*' 177 <th-etreet. 8t. Loul^Mo. 

necessarily accepted. Apply to Melfort *• -
Boulton, 99 Bay-street, or Klngsmlll,
Hellmuth, Saunders A Torrance, 19 
We 11 Ingten-etreet west.

H. H. Williams A Co.’s List. •Vf EN AND BOTS WANTED FOR 
ATX. free shaves and haircuts. Call and 
try Molar Barber College, Queen and 
Spadina. ed

»26000-Wh^^ar^ 

room#, three' bathrooms, steam heating

ITOAAA—BLOOR ST. E„ EIGHTEEN 
X**\r\J\ rooms, two bathrooms, com

bination heating.

SQUARE 
fthlsh, 1« In case of death free deed without fur

ther payments. In case of sickness pay
ments suspended.

Can you beat this as a proposition" ïbr 
your family? We will malte the above 
agreement with every purchaser of one 
or more lots which will Be sold by pub- 
112 auction to-day. 9th Inst., at 2.an 
on the -grounds, Lake vie w-avenue and 
Vaughan-roed, Wychwood Heights. Taki 
Bathiirst-street cars to terminus Chrlstie- 
street. Twenty minutes Walk tromjthere 
to property.. This Is the first and may 
be the last opportunity to avail yourselves 
of this offer. Terms and conditions at 
time of sale; payments *10 down and *5 
per month.

Call, write or phone for further particu
lars to

H. WILLIAMS, REALTY ÔROK- 
ers. 26 Victoria. v ,

—LOGAN, NEAR QUERN - 
IVr Unfinished house, on/ good, 

level lot, SO x 127, lane In rear; *230 down, 
balance easy.

R. i.tA KftfY-GBNERAL COUNTRY STOCK 
for sale, fifty miles froh) Toron

to, splendid farming community, all new 
goods, satisfactory reasons for selling, 
eighty cents on Invoice, John New.

JQQfift-NEWSPAPER AND JOBBING 
uoUV business. Income large, good 

town. John New._______________________

*1 CAA — GROCERY, NJPLE N D I D 
ioUU stand, excellent store and 

dwelling, trade exceeding tht-ee hundred 
John New.

*T OAA—-CONFECTIONERY ; ALSO SIX 
X/5UU hundred . confectionery. John 

New.
*QKA—CONTENTS OF TWELVE ROOM 
©OU rooming house, paying handsome

ly- also several of less value. John New.

9 ACRES. DAVISVILLE, ALL IN OR- 
Af chard, small house. Price *8600.

O ACRES, EGLINTON-AVENUB, GOOD 
garden land, level and fenced. - Price 

*4000. >

.1
from .jyj ACHINIgTS-^-KEEP AWAY

XX7ANTED-A FIRST-CLASS FRONT 
vv clerk for Walker House, Toron* ;

Geo. Wright

RE. I

ïsy&S&S |
Queen W.
REPAIRS, FOR 
Canada. Î80 East 
ae Main 6352 STS. . ifl

NTMENT cures 
icose Vein, Piles,
■nted money re- „ 
reet, Toronto ■

*1 OAAA-madison avenue, de- 
i.uUV/' tached, hot water heating, 

fifteen rooms, two bathrooms.
must be experienced. Apply 

Co., Walker House, Toronto.
• 1 OAA- CAMPBELL AVE., TU- 
<) J. &\)y J ronto Junction, new, de
tached, 6 rooms, newly decorated, con
veniences; jarge lot, 36 x 120; fruit trees; 
put at this price for quick sale, owner 
leaving city ; Immediate possession,

• LANSDOWNE, NEAT, 
FisOO'' brick front, almost new, 6 
rooms and bath, open plumbing, furnace, 
side entrance, concrete cellar.

Q ACRES YONGE STREET, NORTH 
O Toronto, no buildings. Price *7000.

ACHSs GOOD GARDEN 
Egllritori., Price *3000.

K ACRES BJtQAD.WA/Y A VS.. EGLIN- 
u G ton, 6-room ed cottage, stable and 
shed. Price *4500,

K ACRES. BGLINTON AVENUE, 
v Avenue Road, eight roomed 
stable. Price *7600. #

! . V*QAAA—LOWTHER AVENUE, DE- 
C7VVV .tached,11 rooms and bathroom, 

hot- water heating, hardwood finish.
LAND IN

.1■
JQPCAA—GITORCH ST.. 12 ROOMS, TWO 
OVVV bathrooms, hot water heating.

weekly.

NEAR
house,;

STFtAA-LABURNAM avenue, pE- 
* tIUl/ tached, 12 rooms, two bath

rooms, hot water heating, gas. f
YX7ANTHD EXPERIENCED HOUfe- 
~T maid; apply 592 Sherboume-streeL.

■S.

verandah and balcony, good

RONT-STRBET 
McGaw A

■s- . - ,
ÏL is now at *0 I 
i. new premise*
EvausL 
THS.
STIN CO., exclu.
18 Victoria-street.

ALER8.
SY, wines and 
st Queen-street.
into. Goods di- 
of the etty. Phon«

ines and aqtiora,
•nd Sherbourns.

RDS.
tE, 109 Queen-st

ICBNsès.
ge licenses go to
iueen west} open 4 ' * -• r7f\f\— BALSAM. BEST PART,
esses. « SOlUU detached, solid brick. 9
1ER OF mar. Si : large rooms, stone foundation, best nickel
ÎS Chemist f plumbing, hot water heating, hardwood
igg-st 1 f ' floors downhills and first floor, electricig«-st. Phone N. I large ■randahs; lot 60 x 128; plans
GS AND HAT». I at offlce'
5N, 4tS Peril*, .fl 
Rite Gerrard. N. y i

GOODS.
Leader-lane,1 dis. 
perfectly fitting; 

comfortable eye.

i0VE8 AND

A,ROWELL A CO., AUCTIONEERS
• 18* BAY STREET.

' *fi?»nh-SH®RBo7jRNE STREET, 
UUUV tached. 11 rooms, bath, 

furnace.

it. - TXTANTED-LITHO PRESS FEEDERS. 
'' Basement, No. 9 Jordan-street.

636DE-rooms,
1er, large 
value.

K ACRES. WITH COMMODIOUS 
v 'buildings, orchard, situated 
street. York Mills, Price *8600.

fTIEN ACRES, BGLINTON. WOULD 
J- cut up to about tWo thousand feet 
frontage. Price *8600.

rnEN acRes, Bedford park,
-*- Yonge jtveet. .Price *600 per «

■piLEVEN ACRES. WITH TWO BRICK 
xx cottages, barn and stable, situated 
on north side Egllnton Avenue, east of 
Forest Hill, old belt line railway crosses 
property, suitable for poultry, piggery, 
or as lumber .yard; when railway is in 
operation. Price *7500.

gas. 61 Main 1764.on Yonge *TO LET.A NY MAN OR WOMAN WANTING A 
A. snug, permanent and . sure Income 
from a small Investment can secure it 
by applying quickly. Block of stock for

to suit. Business one of best established 
arid most profitable In Canada. Never be
fore been offered, and will not be open 
many days. It Is a chance of a lifetime. 
Applications, and correspondence strictly 
confidential. Apply Box 21, World._____

IÜ.OA/IA- BEST RESIDENTIAL 
* part of Dundas. near Bou- 

stead, semi-detached, solid brick, almost 
new, 7 rooms aruT'bath, nicely decorated,

■ r,.r,vïuSi

, f SITUATIONS WANTED.
ÎGLI8HWOMAN, DOMESTICATE# 

XV good cook, wishes situation as housae 
keeper, In or near Toronto preferred. Box 
14, World. 1 edT

*flnAA-F°UR DWELLINGS, GOOD 
WVV • locality, rents *720 per annum. HOUSES TO LET. OWOI8 — Large and Small, 

Single or En Suite, Facing 
Street, Holst, Vaults and Newly 
Decorated.

FLAT—No. 11 Oolborne St., 16 
xB1, Second Floor, Back and 
Front Light, Electric Elevator, 
Immediate Possession.

J. K. FISKEN,
28 Scott Street

;
IfiGAA-McCAUL ST., SOLID BRICK, 
UVVV ten rootns. furnace, - gas, bath. Love Bros.’ List.

NEAR
acre.

etc.
TJRAND NEW HOUSES FOR RENT, 
xJ with all conveniences, with 
privilege of buying, when rent al
ready paid will be credited op toe pur
chase money.

i.i
OOD * DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDINS 

XT University wants work In architect*» 
office In the afternoons: experience the 
main object. Box 66, World. 444: • **

TXT ANTED—POSITION AS COOK 
VV hotel, restaurant or private tam 
by experienced Chinaman; references. 
Church-street.

■TO*KKKA-EUCLID AVE., SBM1-DE- 
UUUV tached, nine rooms, hot water 

heating, bath, cellar and electjtie- light.
M AAA—CHARLES Bt7, 3 
tVUV bath, gas, furnace,]

îaxmdrÿ colonlal verandah; *1000 cash re

quired.

*4‘200-c2SS:^.^«R
rooms and bathroom, open ■ plumbing, de
corated, solid brick stable. .

ROOMS, i(_)N FOLLOWING STREETS:etc.

;KDUCED 
State sale, 
and fur-

;*9WKA-KUCLID AVE., 
e«OUV from *8000, for lmrm 

solid brick, nine rooms, batl 
nace.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 6Î47246VX/OLFREY ANDI DEARBORN AVE.— 
’ * Four solid bHck, 8 and 9 roomed 

houses, only *26.00.

T OGAN AND RIVERDALE AVENUE, 
-LJ 4 houses, 8 and 9 rooms, *23.00.

T OGAN AND RIVERDALE AVENUE. 
xx glx-roomed houses,''*22.

SIXTEEN ACRES FRONTING ON 
kJ Yonge Street, adjoining Deer Park. 
Price *2600 per acre.
--------------------------- ,-------- —2----------- ;---------
mWENTY ACRES, BATHÙRST ST., 
-L about three miles from city, *4000.

J, L. Finch A Co.’e List. STORE y .A A /»rV\-BUCLID, ALMOST NEW. 
$4-r)VH-7 * rooms, slate roof, stone 
foundation, open nickel plumbing, two 
over-mantels, large verandah; plans at 
office. .__________

VETERINARY SURGEONS.mm
Vacant Lots For Sale.

AVENUE.
NTARIO STREET, 8 ROOMS, 

furnace, bath, etc.

^HARBORD ST., REDUCED 
^/OUU from *2500, for Immediate sale, 

solid brick, sev^n rooms, bath, gas. and 
cellar.

*94 AA-LESLIE ST, SEMI-DETACH- 
"xuu ed, six rooms, bath, cellar and 

furnace, -

*2500-°f
rtlHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD. 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street;

, In the immediate vicinity ot 
Tonga and Queen Streete.

FIFTY FEET FRONTAGE
Or Win be divided to edit 
ants. Rent reasonable, location 
considered.

gYMINOTON

Toronto. Infirmary open 
Session' begins In October.mWENTY-ONE ACRES FRONTING 

X on Yonge Street, North Toronto, 
large brick residence, stable and other 
out buildings, large orchard, electric light 
and town water. Price *12,000.

1JJOWLAND AVENUÇ.

IX 7M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE RÔY* 
VV al College of Veterinary Surgeon* * 
London, Eng., 443 Bathuret-etreeL Tel* 
phone M. 6,"90. 1

mHESE ARE ALL CHOICE HOMES. 6 
X of them built on the square plan. ten- t *END ALL AVENUE. 8
T OVE BROS., LIMITED. 1000 GER- 
L rard East. Phone Main 3609 or M#nT7HFTY-SIX ACRES, 1 1-4 MILES EAST 

X of Yongé-street, facing Victorla- 
averiue, small frame house and stable. 
Price *10,000.

CJIXTY-FIVE ACRES ALL PLANNED 
Ck out Into lots, close to centre of Eg- 
llnton. Price *30,000.

356,J^UFFERIN STREET.
7768. BOX 5, WORLD.TJICHMOND ST. X 

XV cast -houses, good 
80 feet frontage.

A LSO A NUMBER OF VACANT LOTS 
-lx-, In the city and suburbs for sale at 
reasonable prices. The Toronto General 
Trust Corporation, 69 Yonge-etreet.

WEST, 3 ROUGH- 
inveatment, about . MEDICAL.

-pvR. SNIDER. CONSULTING PHYfi 
U clan, 868 Bathurst. Specialist slot 
ach, heart, blood, skin, kidney, Urina 
organs and all special diseases of jn 
and women.

r\R. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
XX of men. 88 Carlton-street. ■ |$

V- PARKDALE, O V ER- 
5»OUUl/ looking lake, detached, 
stone and brick. 4 rooms on ground floor, 
7 bedrooms, hot water heating, large ve
randah and Upper balcony, three fire
places, laundry ; lot 37 x 140: cost owner 
*10,000. Don’t miss this chance.

BRUNSWICK AVENUE, 
ew, modem residence, of 

rooms, hot water heat-

tv\
FARMS FOR SALE.

AVENUE.Q.LADSTONK

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
JJOWARD PARK AVENUE. W. A. Lawson’s List, ya 3A NICE SIX-OCTAVE "KARN" PL 

xX. ano-model organ, ebony case, looks 
like new, *52.60; a walnut piano-model 
“Dominion” six-octave organ; British 
plate mirror, cannot be told from new, 
for *69, monthly payments accepted. Bell 
Piano warerooms. 146 Yonge-street.

ÇJEVENTY-FIVE ACRES FRONTING 
O on Yonge-street, North Toronto, good 
brick dwelling and out buildings. Price 
*35,000.

FOR SALE BY W. A. -LAW-ARMS 
X son :UEEN STREET EAST.Q■ Ta Let.

*q9-ELM GROVE AVE., 10 ROOMS. 
Oai #11 conveniences.

jqA-DOWRING AVENUE,^8>ROOMS, 
vV bath,1 g as and furnace.

-$6300 »
square design, 10 
ing, oak floors and trimmings, square re
ception* hall, large verandahs ; house is 
so situated on the- street as to command 
a nige view of city park. „

X 'fTlHIS WEEK I HAVE A FEW VERY 
X deiirable market garden properties, 
convenient to Toronto, not more than ten 
minutes’ walk from electric car.

JUNCTION.rjXORONTO
TX7ADDINGTON A GRUNDY. 86. KING 
VI Street East, Branch Office, Egllnton.

ed? APARTMENTS TO LET.
A PARTMENTS IN ALL PAR’S 
A the city. Free Information. 
Cities’ Realty 
College-street

*71 Yonge-street,
* and Ranges, 
hand. Ply ne M.

1CIST.
ARMACY. t g 1 
re drugs, popular

RAMIMG.
SPADINA—OPEN 
M. 4510^ 

DECORATING.
RT GLASS A DE- 
LIMITED, 64 and 
d. Main 923.
VPHERS. 
rhe Great 
32 Spadina- 
Vest Queen-street, 
ihs, made at night.

!.R. Artist and 
'drmerly of 294 
it. now 452 Queen 
ih 6215. ■ if
C SUPPLIES. 1

LIMITED, Jli.
treet.
■ING. - e
VRD, 246 Spadina*
In 6}57.
RANTS.
[ITED. restaurant
ers, open day and 
ty-flve -ent break- 
d suppers. Noe." 25 
en-strèet. through 
‘et. Nos. 38 to aO. 
ACHINE8.
CO., 142 Victor!». \ 
r Jones’ .,igh speed 
and family ma- 
Iain 4923.

FURNACES.
304 Queen W. M.

§1
* Agenoy Co., LlmltedT4 
Open evenings. -

TORONTO.ORTH pRASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
X> directed to a quantity of printers’ 
cottoç for sale. Apply World Office.
s-x OtfMON BBfriSB KILLS AND D»J 
V stroys rate, mlct, bedbugs; BO smell; 
all druggteta

J. A. Goddard’s Liât. K ACRES-SCARBORO,
*-* den soil, in high state of cultiva
tion, close to Kingeton-road, electric cars, 
handy Xo school, church, postoffice and 
stores; not more than ten miles from 
city; seven hundred.•• -

f* ACRES - PICKERING. TWENTY 
v miles frm city; good loamy soil, small 
orchard, good stone house, bank barn, 
land rolling, few stones; fifteen hundred.

CHOICE GAR-fTlHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
X Corporation, 59 Ypnge-street-

------ — -=s=
Jacobs & Cooper’s Liât,

HAVE SPLENDID LOCATIONS 
ProspectiveWBI A fi/ V/X/-X — LOWTHER AV., NHAJL, 

/V* detached residence, con- 
und floor, 2 
, 5 flrepl 

Is Ideal.

*1 -t KA-5 ROOMS AND BATH. OPEN 
,-XAW plumbing, decorated, full-size 

acesu-eqllar, laundry tubs; *200 cash, balance at 
1. ,6_>er cent.; will rent for *15.
ÿfieooi

In all parts, of city, 
builders see us for prices and terms.tainlng U rooms, 4 on 1 

bathrooms, hot water heat 
all nicely decorated, local

HOTELS.
J L. FINCH A CO., 166 BAY ST.fpTKAA-RUSHOLME fcOAD, BEAUTI- 

ful 8-roomed home, hardwood 
finish (oak), square hall, hot water heat
ing, electric light and gas, verandah 
front and back; vestibule; _ everything 
modern and wéll built. Term's

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL. 64 AI 
xJ Jar vis-street, recently remodel 

rated throughout; now ranks 
begt hotels In Toronto. T«

60. P. Langley, proprietor.

TJXOR SALE—a LARGE BUFFALO 
J? robe, In excellent condition. Apply 
Box 86, World.

TTIOR SALE—ABOUT 260 POUNDS COT- 
X ton balls of carpet rags, good quality, 
mixed colors, price" five cents p^und on 
cars, Brantford. A. G. Montgomery, 
Brantford.

y^ ROOMS AND BATH, GAS, 
conveniences,stable for 3 horses; 

fine property, on ChurchlU-avenue; *200 
cash; rented for *17 a month; good ten
ant. A.

PH S/Vl- PALMERSTON BOIJL 
Çy y UV J vard, modern detached 
eldence, in the centre of good lot, making 
all rooms bright and airy; house contains 
11 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot water heat
ing, oak floors,' papeled wainscottkig 
throughout hall and dining room, large 
verandah and balcony. \

dec<
tl*

ed amort*Stores and Dwellings For. Sale.
-BLOOR ST WEST, 

solid brick. 7 rooms and 
store, all conveniences for bakery and 
confectioners- ; concrete yard and stable. 
Investigate this ! /

-QUEEN ST. WEST. 3 
storeys and basement.

erms,

$8000 and $1.easy. à
T\OMlNlON HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET1 
xx East, Toronto; rates one dollar uas 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

JXIBSON MOUSE - QUEEN 
u Toronto ; accommodation firat-eiaas; 
one-fifty arid two per day; special week» 
ly rates. 1

I A ACRES-SCARBORO, NICE LEVEL 
XV land, rich sandy loam, suitable for 
market garden, close to electric car line, 
no stones or- stumps, all clean ; fourteen 
hundred. v

*A/IAA—MACDONÉLL , AVENUE. DE- 
UVUV t^chedr 9 rooms, slate roof, hot 

water heating, electric light 
separate bath and closet, and Closet In 
cellar; laundry tubs, 2 mantels and 
grates, square hall with circular alcove, 
one of the nice homes of the west end.

iqQprA BUYS A BEAUTIFUL HOME.
8 rooms, solid brick, side en

trance, large lot, full-size verandah, con
crete cellar. Pease furnace, large mantel, 
3-plece bath, large cupboard In kitchen, 
and only *400 cash; see this bargain.

and gas. *linKHA- ANNEX. CLOSE TO 
®yO'/V/ cars, detached residence, 
new, contains 10 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot 
Water heating, oak floors and trimmings 
throughout ground floor, an artistic 11- 

bookcase; large ve- 
good lot. This house

Chow CASES AND SILENT 9ALES- 
” man. All kinds, the cheapest fh Can
ada. Andrews, 12 Elm-street.

$5000Group
avenue.

1 A /ACRES—NEAR CANNINGTON — 
XV-Good brick house, frame barn, atone 

abllng, greenhouse, 2 acres orchard and 
smalKfruits; twenty-five hundred; ex
change for city house.

9q XCRES—ON LAltE SHORE, 12 
XXX» miles east of St. Lawrence Market; 
splendid soil for gardening, or would 
make lovely spot for gentleman's summer 
home/ magnificent view; will sell in 
block oi- divide; two hundred per acre.

stable- thousand down.

n ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE 'Ivlà (/ 
VA Alexander-etreèts. Rates two dol- x 
lars. vCampbell A Kerw1nr Proprietors.

VrOTEL VENDOME, YONGE XNDu 
XX Wilton; central: electric light, Steam 

Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. ,

*qAAA-7 ROOMS( DETACHED, SOL- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ,____. ^ _ ,x
OVVV Id brick, square plan, fine man- ÎXKAfî^PêNCER «AVE,, DETACHED, 

tel, all latest conveniences: lot 25 x 132; UUVV 10-roSmcd house, square plan, 
resldenelal part of city; brick residences^ hardwood finish, 3 mantels and grates, 
only; *600 cash; *1600 remain for 5 years beafitlfully decorated, divided cellar, re- 
wlthout any payment. ceseed porch, stono facings ; vëry easy

tenus.

-QUEEN ST. WEST, 
near Euclid; solid brick,

•piPE ORGAN FOR SMALL CHURCH; 
X # bargain if taken at once. Andrews, 
12 Elm-street. /

hrarv, with built-in 
randsh and balcony, 
is well built and one which, we can re- 
commendT to any purchaser.

■ i'8 storeys and basement. v
Varga ns and melodeons from
VZ eight dollars up. while they last. Call 

evening, 12 Elm-street. 56

—QUEEN ST. EAST. 
4 stores and 2 dwel

lings. snap for Investors; two thousand 
down.

$12.000YyiLLiAMS, 26 VICTORIA. day or*4500-3èwhSfD.„ Sis. ‘.SSÏÏS

beautifully, hot water heating, Interest 
at 5 per cent.

heated.TACOB8 & COOPER; 1267 QUEEN 
•J Wait. Park 891. • articles wanted.

t WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEC- 
L ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

343 Yonge-street.
' ' _____ 1. _ ^us
excellent investment.

per day. Centrally located.

riTHEN IN TORONTO STOP XT THE 
W New Hotel Municipal. Queen- 
street West, opposite City Halftup-to-dste 
In every respect. Del Prentls,/Proprietor.

5W. A. Morrison’s List. îQAAf'l -QUEEN ST. EAST, 
/VZx7 near Booth, 3 storeys, 

solid brick, thousand dollars down.
I Rice, Kidney 4L Co.’s List. QÀ ACRES—HALTON, NEAR BRuivTE. 

°V rich sand loam, In high state of cul
tivation, nearly all cultivated; ten acres 
apples, seven acres pears, plums and 
cnerrles; four of berries; excellent fences, 
good water, large trame house, bank barn, 
carriage house, cement piggery,Al stables; 
a nrst-class property ; ten luousand.

1 Of) „acres-near STREETSVILLE, 
xvv clay loam, all cultivated, close to 
schools, public and high, and uthe 
venlences; well watered and fenced, no 
stones or hills; 3 acres orchard; 8-roomed 
frame house, stone cellar; bank bam, 
good stabling, carriage house. Ice house 
ana silo; six thousand.

rLANSDOWNE AVE., A 
îlh il *vlv * new, up-to-date house, 
all modern improvements, well rented, 
paying 25flier cent, on 81000 cash down; a 
snap.

D. M. McConkey’s Llet. 

,1000“^TfNh!a AVE-’ COTTAGE,

! i! TJS kOR STORES AND t>\VBL- 
lings.

* q Qftfk —EXCELLENT 11-ROOM- 
ed house, with all mod

ern conveniemcee, in western part of 
dty ; here is your Chance to buy a first- 

class home at a very low price; lot 25x140; 
*600 cash, balance on time.

J L. FINCH Ac CO.. 166 BAY ST.
— LANSDOWNE. TERMS. 

*950 cash, immediate
TTIKCEIXENT INVESTMENT, NINE' 
Hi rooms, "solid brick, semi-detached. * 
mantels and grates; stable In rear; lot 
26 bv 150 to lane; mortgage *2800; 5(4 per 
cent.: excellent repair; will sell to assure 
12 per cent, on Investment, after Interest, 
taxes, etc., are paid; central property. 
Avenue-road district. Owner wants the 
cash. No agents. Box 6, World Office, ed

$2150 : MINING ENGINEERS.pos-
-EUCLID AVE., SCfiÜP 

brick, 9 rooms, all uf- 
to-uale conveniences, good deep lot to 
lane, good stables, excellent house and 
a, great bargain; owner leaving city.

session. U—114Houses for Sale.$3700*1 4ÎKA—MANNING AVE., 6 ROOMS, 
AUW large lot, 35 feet frontage, *800 

cash.

,i700~VANAUL,EY ST '1400 ca8h-

MINING ENGINEERS — EVANS « 
■wX Laldlaw. Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices : 209 Board of Trade
Building, Toronto; Latchford, Larder 
Lake and Cobalt, Ont.

$3500 -MANNING AVE., NEW 
solid brick, 8 rooms,

©O OAfl- MARION ST., BEAUTI- 
•P £ * ful home, new, up-to-date,
only *600 cash down, rented *21 monthly ; 
paying 25 per cent. ; snap.

r con-
modern : terms arranged.

ed7
—MONTROSE AVENUE, 
new, modem, solid brick,*3350B4Q/W-. -EAST OF SPADINA, 

V Hr OUU close to Bloor, solid 
brick, 9 rooms, all modem conveniences, 
first-class locality.

a>llOAA- FERN AVE., BEAUTI- --------------------------------------------
O* /U ful home, new, up-to-date, *9QAA—MONTROSE 

solid brick residence; ready by 1st of No- halls, *500 cash,
vember: all-decorated, mantel; will make 
terms suit; chance -lifetime; secure this 
home. W. A. Morrison. Phone Park 349.

AVE., CROSS MONEY TO LOAN.8 rooms. PRINTING.
1 rtrt ACRES-PEEL, ih MILES 
-*-VU station,close to village; clay loam, 
all cultivated; four acres orchard, winter 
fruit; watered by two wells and spring 
creek; good fences, concrete house; Dank 
barn, 9 ft; stone wall; .piggery, hennery, 
alio and ice house, an nrst-Ciass repair; 
sixty-eight hundred.

FROM ■PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
X rates on city property and York 
County farms. Locke Ac Co.. 67 Victoria.

—ROBERT ST.. NEW, 
modern,. up-to-date.*077KA—HOWARD PARK AVENUE 

*x 4 UU vicinity, *400 cash. $4800 y end FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 26 EN- 
O velopes, with name, business, address 
nicely printed; postpaid. Enterprise Ptg. 
Co.. 97 King East.

q,a rrS\SX —CRAWFO'RD STREET, 
«PTC i vAt south of College street, 
excellent, solid brick, detached residence, 
9 rooms, all up-to-date conveniences, hot 
water heating, beautifully decorated, good 
stable and driveway.

»E6;
11 KING EAST.-1 
sred shoes. Phone 36® O A K/l— RElSuCED FROM *2650- 

Lansdowne-avenue, terms 
*1200 cash; party going to Vancouver; 
solid brick residence, excellent otder, 
beautiful home, large rooms, mantel, all 
up-to-date Conveniences, west side, good 
lot; call And buy it; cheap,

ikri Ë*/)A- MARGUBRETTA ST., 
© d OU" I solid brick house, six 
rooms, brand new, ready to occupy ; terms 

-easy.

WOOLS LF. Y ST., WELL- 
btillt. 8 rooms, hot air

*QAAA-GEOFFREY 8T„ 9 ROOMS, 
OUUU square plan, *300 cash. $3000

heating; thousand down. \17E WILL NEGOTIATE A IvOAN FOR 
’ V you. If you have furniture or etherPALMISTRY.ORS.

bro.; 717 Yong*- 
. 768.
COMPANY, “Sts* 

removed from ®30 
East1 Queen-street,

:et. Main 4857. V 
lgh-Class Tailoring, 
t. Boots and Shoes, 
nd Skirts. 318 Quee» 

Phone Main 467T»—
ND CIGARS, 
direct importer of 

Collegian Cigar 
-street. ,
tor best value, 1*1

ONISTS. 
isale and -etall to- " 
ers promptly at- 
me Main -389. 12*

ND BAGS.
3ATHER GuODS 
ds. Close Prices.

Tel. Main 8730. 
r AKERS.

UNDERTAKERS 
, 931 Queen-st. w. 
mie* in connection.

undertaking par- 
jueen-street. Main

SURGEONS.
ERINARY 

- Dentist. 18I Spa- 
lone Main 4974.^

*3250 8T'h CLARENa AVENUE, *300

JOKAA-COLLEGE AND DUFFERIn' 
4/UVU locality, rooms and bath, solid 

brick, *300 cash.

© 1*0 A/Vl -TRINITY ST., 7 
©A. solid brick house»;
qifap: four thousand down. Investors 
investigate.

personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, | 
King-street West.

Ch QrVVl -W^LMER ROAD. DR- 

O 0*-7v JVJ tached, 'now In course 
of completion, 11 "rooms, with all the 
latest up-to-date conveniences, front and 
back verandahs and • balconies, divided 
cellar, with lavatory and 1. undry. tub*, 
hot water heating, hardwood floors and 
finish, excellent residence. In one of the 
best residential localities 
Rice, Kidney &

TPRANCIS OMAR. 29 CARLTON-8T., 
T can be consulted, on all affairs in life. 
Omar 1* not a fortune-teller In any sense 
of the word, but a scientific palmist. He 
reads the lines In the hands and from 
the Indications gives reliable and impor
tant advice. It in trouble or doubt over 
any affair in life, get the advice of 
Omar. Unlike Imposters and pretenders, 
Omar asks no fee in advance and posi
tively refuses to accept any unless entire 
satisfaction is gtVen. xFee wjthln reach 
of all. Hours 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Business 
confidential. Parlors quiet1 and retired. 
29 East Ce.rlton-street, near Yonge-street. 
P.8.—No fortune telling or locating lost 
articles.

1 rtrt ACRES-VAUGHAN. THORN muL 
xuv I miles; one of the finest farms In 
York County ; choice clay loam, all cul
tivated; ttie drained, well watered and 
fenced ; beautiful solid brick residence; 
ban» barns, carriage house, piggery, good 
stables, cement floors; eleven thousand.

1

VX7M. POSTELTHWAITB. REAL E8- 
YV tate loans, fire Insurance, 60 Vlc- 
torla^street. Phone M. 377*.

-CARR STREET, NEW 
solid >brick, 6 rooms,82800mELL US WHAT YON WANT. WE 

X have It, and terms to suit. bath; six hundred down.

*6000 -K% Æ.V
venlences.

TA M- McCONKEY, 20 TORONTO 
XX. M. 3220. X STORAGE AND CARTAGE.QCiKrypr - wright avb.. solid

vâU t »J brick, nine rooms, all Im
provements; *600 cash, balance *37.50 
every three months; a dead snap. W. A. 
Morrison. 163 Lansdowne-avenue. Phone 
Park 1349.

ST. In Toronto. 
Co., 16 Victor la-street.

SOLID 
11 con-

-I K ACRES-LINCOLN, WITH GEN- 
XU eral store and 8-roomed dwelling; 
good barn; well fenced and watered ; clay 
loapi, all cultivated; store doing good gen
eral business; two thousand.

—
r\ A. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 

’ age, pianos moved and hoisted, 
double and single moving Vans, 300 Col
lege-street. North 4683.

».
Warehouse to Let.

TV-EAR KING AND CHURCH, EX- 
-»-T cellent location. Apply Rice, Kidney 
Ac Co.. 16 Vlctorla-street.

Jackson & Morden’e Llet.

S42(X)
thousand down.

T—HARBORD ST., NINE 
rooms. bath, stable; ed739<)KA-DUFFERIN 8T., SIX ROOMS 

4aju\J and bath, brick front, side 
entrance, good lot, only five hundred 
down.

- i-ACRES—MARKHAM. TORONTO 
twelve miles; clay and sandy 

loam, all cultivated, land level, pretty 
clean; 2 acres orchard; well watered and 
fenced ; six-roomed frame house ; large ; 
barn, on stone wall; piggery, nen house, 
drive house and silo; eighty-two hun
dred; exchange for city property.

106• O HAA — FERN AVE., BEAUTI- 
©4/01 IV/ ful home, new, up-to-date, 
solid brick residence, decorated through
out, mantel : will be finished about 1st 
November; wilt make terms suit; great 
chance secure home.

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR- 
age In separate room», 291 Arthur 

street. Park 443.
J.ed

Warehouse Property.
WILL BUY AN EXCEL- 
lent building.

—ALBANY AVENUE, 8 
rooms, bath; thousand$2500 I$32 5 00

r.ew, half mill
STORE TO ^ET.

nearly
construction, suitable for 

manufacturing or warehouse purposes, 
well lighted and convenient to Union Sta
tion; floor space about 26.000 square feet 
Rice, Kidney & Co.. 16 Victoria-street.

*<tnrtrt-DOVERCOURT ROAD, EIGHT 
UVVV rooms and bath, modem in 

every respect, large lot, five hundred 
down.

down. CJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
C5 Pianos: double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Leeter Storage and Car tats. 
369 Bpadlna-avenue.

i "DAY STREET. NEXT TO QUEEN. A. 
W- Austin, Confederation Life Bulld-

; MANNING AVE.,. NIC 
cottane.*1450 -it.

©OQPir*- EMPRESS CRESCENT.
brick. 8 rooms, all up 

dale Improvements; *300 cash; very ch

lng. edT
-to-

3QOAA—NORTHCOTE AVE.. SOLID 
O—/VU brick.-8 rooms and bath, elec

tric light, gas, good lot. ■ -M
J\. lion Drug Store, 662 Queen 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed D
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED, ~R*N 
1YX m. Melville, J. P., Toronto and Ade- 
lalde-streets.

I •t—HENRI' ST.. 9 ROOilS, 
bath, stable; fifteen

ACRES—GRENVILLE COUNTY, 
near Town of Kemptvllle; close 

to school and postoffice; good clay loam; 
hundred acres cultlvajca, balance pas
ture; little rolling, no hills, well watered 
and fenced ; 8-roomed house, two barns 
and carriage house, piggery and hen
house, stabling for tnlrty nead; thirty- 
three hundred ; will exchange for city 
house.

$4000 150eap. ART.

$49,000 WILL BUY A WARE- 
house property, also 

well adapted for manufacturing purposes, 
on one of the leading down-town streets, 
convenient to Union Station. The front
age of the property Is about. 100 feet bv 
a good depth. There Is a bargain In this, 
as the land alone is worth about the 
price asked.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.QQOriA- WRIGHT AVE., NEW, 
-7*/VX up:to-date brick residence, 

eight rooms, ^eady to move In, easy pay
ments: secure at once.

hundred down. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King-

W.J. Painting, 
street, Toronto*94ftn-HAMBUR(i AVE., « ROOMS 

ArtVV and bath, brick front, side 
trance, up-to-date, small payment down.

—DENISON AVENUE. 
5 "Cottages; snap for$10.000en-

iri vest ors. HOUSE MOVING.PEARSON AV„ BEAU- 
A —* v/™ 7 tiful detached, solid brick 

residence, well built, large lot ; rented for 
*35 monthly: terms. .*1800 cash: good In
vestment; paying 16

I’lfxrtrt—NEAR CORNER OUFFERIN 
toVVV and College-streets, solid brick, 

eight rooms and batli, furnace, mantels, 
good lot, five hundred down ; this Is 
of the best bargains In the city.

1*8000 -ârSm.s-»
SOLID XX OUSE MOVING i ANT RAI8INO 

A dona. J. Nelson. 17 Jarvls-street.
A tifi A’CRES—YONGE ST., WlTHIN 8 
lOo miles Toronto : school, church and 
postoffice across street ; soil No. 1 wheat
land; 5 acres orchard ; 9-roomed house. ---------
large bank barns, good stables, water In ORISTOL AND ARMOUR—BARRIS- i 
each stall; silo and other outbuildings; X» ters, Solicitors, Notariée, etc., 103

Br.y-street. Toronto. Telephone Main :
1 Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armoui".

«11

per-cent, on money. one ©OK -FOUR-STOREY AND
»T'0*rl*xXv/x/ basorîTent warehouse, 
suitable for factory, storage or ware- 
house purposes; the location Is an excel- -, . Az-igx 
lent one. and we can offer this property ©-ioUi) 
at a special price. Particulars given on thousand-down, 
personal application at our offlce.

X™—MUTUAL STREET. 
3 solid brick houses.$12.000 ROOFING.LEGAL CAft08.

© K OAA- CI.OSE AVE.. SOLID 
’1’iJOVv brick. 9 rooms, detached, 
hot water heating, square hall ; lot 25 x 
IRQ: slate roof, cheap home

SUR*
*t)OAA—NEAR DUNDAS AND DUF- 
*/OVV ferln, new. solid brick, detach

ed, eight rooms and bath, everything up- 
to-date, only five hundred down.

/~1 ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
U metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West".

-ST. PATRICK STREET, 
solid brick, 9 rooms; two

ed%;i.fifteen thousand.

*6500ïtprMWg/M J ‘ Omh*MM*:’72ÏM7'*4ma *2400 ,4'Rlh.’til’Lwwi

’ € W‘ money, and will take *2006 cash; will rent1 cnees, only three hundred down.
!ARD TABLE for $70 per month, with a chance of mak- i -------------------------------------------------------------------------
vi/PArTI/ter/fil ,ntr *J000: biggest snap on the market. * IrtfMV^PARLIAMENT ST., NEW,
YC/A/IL/t/AC/f» - Secure this. 1 XVUV semi-detached, eight rooms and
Ifstablishcd _ I ■ ■ »------------------ -— : hath, electric'light and gas, easy terms.
15 Forty iesm | $13’80(> BUYS SIX “
Send for Qtatoÿl/É r 

102 8r 104,
\D€IAIDB ST., W* I

TCRONTOj

—CHURCH ST., LARGE 
rooming house, snap; flf-

PROPERTY WANTED.mHE TIME TO SELECT YOUR FARM 
X Is now. and the place to get correct 
Information about Ontario farms Is from 
W. A. Lawson. Ontario's» Farm-Selling 
Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street East.

-piCK, KIDNEY & CO.. 16 VICTORIA- , 
XV street. Tel. Main 1345.

106 PER MONTH, "EAST END. SIX 
*ro7 rooms, bath, all conveniences.

ion PER MONTH, SOLID BRICK, '-8 
'*/" roomS. bath, splendid cellar, all 
conveniences. In northwest part of city.

C0°fs,ter®°?oUcHor7MIN^ariV«L" Tem& FU?NIB,HB" F°5 u^°°D
Building, Toronto. Representatives at n. gj5'l*ntr>J,rZUth.£l B«STrhî.?irnï^trIÎ? 
fand Haiîevburv ma7 ' # Park and 8h6rbournê*stf#6t.Cobalt ana naneypury. *d7 pJee Kldney & Co.. 16 Vlctoria-s
YXURRY. EYRE AND WALLACO^. Tel- Maln 
V Barristers, 26 Quern East, Toronto

teen hundred down.
;

—VICTORIA ST.. SPLEN- 
dld rooming house ; good$7000

location. 56
ÜBA FRUIT AND TOBACCO FARM; 

big sacrifice. Box 16, World.
BRAND ' i

new,solid brick houses, J I *rAA—CONCORD- just being finished, all. decorated through- -irOUU ed soUdbht 
cut. modern Improvements, excellent pav- venlences ’ X 
lng investment: terms. $1500 cash down. __________ ^
It secured at once. ; X ____________ f/;QAA-MARKHAM STREET, SOLID
-f-Ar-ANT T (ITU-131 prrr T : ’"'OW brick, nine rooms and bath,
X AXAiNI CUTS—1d0 FEET, COLLEGE seiarate we tllerl bathroom see this If ' street, sacrifice; also lots from *10 a sel aiate *-c- ulerl oatnroom, see tms if

foot up. Buy now: make money.

ClcMUTUAL ST., LARGE 
house for roomers.$4000 -AVE, DETACH- 

ck. all modern
ed? TO RENT. ,4.r con- $q*r-ROSE AVENUE, SOI,ID BRICK, 

OO $ rooms, bath, separate w.c., divid
ed cellars, all conveniences; an excellent 
house for the price.

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
X Solicitor, Notary public, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan at 4 1-2 tier cent.

*1 QAA-FOUR ACRES AND HOUSE, 
40"" corner lot. J. Bucksey, Sum

merville P.O.

v-BO<b» STREET, LARGE 
rooming house.$6500 mo RENT-FOL RTEBN H.P. TRACS 

X tion engine, and man by day. at res
tates.
P.O.

256 eonable
Egllnton

Apply M. titonehouse,
63*"X

iS—100,000 SUPERIOR . 
s, just received direct i 
;r of cue leathers m 
nd selects all the cue 
antecd to be the best 
>d; we have a large 
tock’ of billiard cloth 
41sh and Continental 
yard or cut to cover 

Iltfevent sized tables;
>f well-seasoned 
-B.tt patent and ohem- 
d. solid colors; plain 
le cues, pocket' hand- 
sted and leather nets;

and white

$6500 -SHSLSi,
lng house: two thousand down. Investi
gate this.

NEAR
room- TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

O tor. Patent Attorney, et A, 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, /East Kipg-street, cor- 

l, Toronto. Money to

•R€CE, KIDNEY A CO., 16 VICTORIA. 
XV Phone Main 1345. FARMS TO RENTyou want a bargain

ed. FOR SALE.: QQ!/' ACRES, NEAR CLARKSON,* 
’ OO /2 well fenced, built and watered.

| about 18 acres orchard, choice fruit, driv
ing "house, basement barn, good dwelling, 
sandy loam soil. Apply Messrs. Mont
gomery, Fleury & Montgomery. Canada 
Life Building, Toronto

net- Toronto-stree 
Ix>an.

HAKR° ?6200^dReiachedSE’ r^and^th!"
good position fo,- austere, rill P I349 .ele,'1trlc “s'1*- hardwood downstairs. This

■ | - * ______ ____ lo Cilvâp.

-
T71ACTORY SITE. Al.. FRONTING 
-T three railways, Don Esplanade. Box 
10, World.

VORTH TORONTO — GENTLEMAN’S

Building. B^y and Richmond. 1 | fourteen rooms, first and second_#torey6
; finished In oak, handsome rec

J. L. FINCH Ac CO.. 166 BAY ST. t

i Farm.
"pARM—CAIBTOR CENTER. ' 
r hundred acres ; *5500. half cash.

VX7 A. MORRISON. 168 LANSDOWNE1 
’ " • Phone Park 1349.

*OQAn-SUBURBAN HOSlE. YONGE 
—OUV street, half acre In fruit, solid

UST BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST 
bidder, four new houses, two solid

brick and two brick clad fient and rough- -----—-----------------------------------------------------------------
east extensions; In very choice and cen- ITKAfi—NEW, 12 ROOM, SUITABLE 
tral location ; one of each size, five, six, 1 t/UU for physician, good opening. 189 
eight and nine rooms, with every convent- Dowllng-avenue. 
fence, hot water boiler In kitchen attach
ed to furnace ; move quickly while wea
ther Is fine; terms easy. Box 7, World 
Office.

M 9 ROOM BRICK. 317*32(K)-£rEo?k’.avenue.
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS land staircase. This property 1$/situated
OTTAWA LÉGAL CARDS. ! on one_«< the best residential streets In

r-w-mu Î reuvowiv . T North Tbhqnto, with select surroundings.1 SS3? ir SS for flaftepean,r,ho°rr.n^

Solicitor*. Ottawa. houses lnipart payment. Photo, with full
■ : deacriptlon, and permit to Inspect, at \ 
q office. Xv'nddlngton A Grundy, 86 Icing-/ 

street East.

67TWO j brick. 8-roomed house and stable. On 
i car line.Ivory

TENDERS WANTED.TACKSON AND MORDEN, 10 RICH- 
; mond-street east. Phone Main 2342.

67
fTlENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED UP 

to noon of Wednesday, November 20. 
for the stock of electrical and gas fixtures

X'FW DETACHED HOUSE 8" ST IjARGE STORE. HANDSOMELY DE- estate of the Pl.ate Geo. ^'"TomUnsom !

^N^ble ^WELVE ROOM HOUSE, SUIT- j ed Tenders for Stock" to'beaddreased to original plan will make 
189 Dowlli£.avenuefamllleS °r phyaicia^- Tho''- Ç Mlnnes, 81 Brock-street, King- j ?ot* of money; it s a winner, 

dowllng-avenue. 17 | atom Ontario. 624 1 with reference». Box 20, World.

=$2 BOO Rk>nrB NEAR "P°R SALE—A ‘ PAIR SIX-ROOMEDfletâched 8 rr,nmlH°ri- west’ seml" X houses, between Yonge and Church;
best open nh.mhinl h ’ .3"r>,p,?e bath' ?holce location, good Investment. Box 17. 
tei open çlumhlng, concrete cel ar, fur- World 

?rere- colonial verandah, wide side 
lot 140 dFOP lo lane: hall 

likehv^:.mc.down wln ,akf H. Balance
»ÏW:. Rooma'i. Rea,ty Br0ker’

PROPERTY TO RENT.îe, green 
Club Cushions," ,Pat* 
id the United States, 
Id tables: these cysh- 
tër our. patent by a 
t renders the rubber 
lv elastic, and very 
illey beds, balls ah° 
:Strated price list t 
GO.. 102 and 104 A4* 
’oronto. „

ed? AGENTS WANTED.
LOST.mRAVF.LING AGENTS WANTED TO 

x assist tn organizing mining syndi
cates: steady employment'; our new and 

you friends and

en- J
to "pOR SALE—SOLID BRICK. NEW,

■ : X eight rooms, everything up to date,
2H decorated, close to cars. Immediate poa-' 

j session. Box 18, World.

In even'particular, 35 feet frontage, deep 
lot. side drive, hot water heating, 10 
rooms and batb room. Apply owner, 8. 
M. Early, Forum Building.

T OBT — WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 
X/ black cooker spaniel, white on breast. 

Apply, l answering to "Sport." Reward, 103 Mala 
i street, East Toronto.
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MlTo-Day’s Big 
ProgramRugbyMods 1 

Dents 0 .SoccerMilitary
GamesAthletics i* RIOif

• ■i
as

— SewellI

FOR STRflTFORQUEEN CITY TEAM 
ROLL HIGH SCORE

MEDS SOCCER CHAMPIONS 
BEAT DENTALS BY 1 TO 0

RUGBY TO DAY.MANY COMPETITORS COMPETE 
GARRISON CLOSED MEET

note and comment
COLLEGE SENIOR.

Ottawa at MeGHI. t 
Queen’rat Varsity.

COLLEGE INTERMEDIATE. 
McGill at Vafalty a.m. let final.

COLLEGE JUNIOR.
R. M. C. II. at Varsity III., a.m., 1st 

final.

'. 1
^College teams have their yells. Why 
,»t\baseball clubs’ That . Is what 

would like to

; NEW 
Stakes. I 

Vto-day. 
the Mo-

♦f President McCaffery
It is stated that Jim put his

Sh vsC*
PRAISE FOR VARSITY. Tommy Payne Just a Pin Behind 

High Mark for World Trophy 
— League Games.

Final Game for lnterfaculty Cup 
Decided*on Friday 

Afternoon.

auwwr. _ _____
think apparatus In motion the other 
day and he ground out. the following 

^musical scream for next year:
"Rah! Rah! Pol Yol! Bày Tree 

Tiger! Sis! Room! Ah! Toronto—Ah!
Oh Joy!" J

McCaffery has probably been dop- 
the various college yells, and 

he thinks this is the real confection
ery. Before the players are allowed 
to go south they will be called together 
or a grand rehearsal. What will the 

think when Jim ■McCaff- 
break loose with this

Selby Wins Garrison Champion
ship and Mile Race *— Open 
Meet To-Night Has a Special 
Five Mile Race.

TEAMSCornell Would Like • Visit From 
Verity Fencing Team.

longs : •
L Hes 
2. Mis, 
8. Jubl 

show.
Time 

rett. B< 
via G.

SECO 
furlongi

1. Jac 
and ev

2. 8po 
S.*We 
Time

One all 
THIR 

Olds. 1
1. Sew
2. Ad.
3. Ora 
Time 
FOUI

, 1 6-16 rr
F • I- Bis

and 3 
'2, Pin

6 3. Tor 
to 3 si 

Time 
and Pr 

fipT

INTERPROVINCIAL SENIOR. 
Montreal at Ottawa. '

, ONTARIO SENIOR.
WeetmoUnt at Peterbore, final.

,O.R.F.U. INTERMEDIATE. 
Young Torontoa v. Tammany. • 

O.R.F.U. JUNIOR.
St. Michaels V Aura Lee.
St. Jerome’s at Hamilton. 
Tammany at Parkdale.

. I

. J I
. -,

Club Holds Enthusiasts 
Annual Meeting and | 

Endorses Candi
dature of J. C.

E aVns. °

William Edward Harries, captain- of the 
Cornell University fencing team writes 
A. Williams, Instructor ol the Varsity 
fencing team, asking his opinion as 'to 
the advlslblllty of ararngtng a fencing 
meet at Cornell some time early Irf the 
year. Cornell’s intercollegiate meet takes 
place In aMrch.

Mr. Harries, whose team has met every 
tgam In America, goes on to state that 
lp all their last year’s experience with 
college fencing teams, Cornell were forc
ed to the conclusion that the behavior 
of the Toronto men upon the mat was 
the most gentlemanly and fairest in the 
announcing of touches, that they met 
with and that fencing relations between 
Canada and United States may be fos
tered after the good start they received 
last year.

Mr. Williams, In speaking of Varsity’s 
team for this season, stated that only 
one of last year's men was available.

A Pat Phelan’s Queen Cttys put in a re
cord score for the Toronto Bowling 
League League last night, when they 
took three games from Lennox, rolling 
2612. Tommy Payne was high man. roll
ing 596, just one pin behind the high 
score for The World Trophy. Geo. Doran 
with 634, Phelan 531 and Adams 627 and 
H. Elliott with 506 were the other roll- 

Scores:

Won. Lost. Dr. Pts- ÎSThe closed Indoor meet under the aus
pices of the Garrison Athletic A. A. last 
night In the armories was a grand suc- 

athletic standpoint, while 
the crowd was good, and will be better 
to-night for th* open meet.

Large fields were in order, thus caus
ing considerable jockeying on the cor
ners in the sprint events, but only on* 
man received a fall—Downing in tne 220
y The best race ol the night was the one- 
mile garrison championship, P. 8. Selby 
winning, with B. Spurrier a good second. 
Westeney took the lead at the start, but 
Selby, who was running In a good posi
tion, raced him into submission In the 
second last lap, forcing him to quit. Spur
rier aqd Selby had a battle royal In the 
last half-lap, the latter crossing the tape 
two feet to the good. Selby won tne 
mtie race by a magnificent spurt in the 
last lap.

Downing and Hitchen had a neck-and- 
neck finish in the 440, and, while the lat
ter was awarded the decision, yet many 
thought Downing was first. There was 
no tape across the line at the finish.

The committee In charge made a big 
mistake In having so many events to be 
decided th one night.

To-night Tom Coley will meet Simpson 
and Best of Peterboro in a special five- 
mile race to determine who will meet 
Tom Longboat. A great race is promised.

Queen's Own won the relay race from 
Body Guard, the winners having a crock
ing good team In W. Walsh, Harry Tay
lor, Spurrier and Hltchan. The result» : 

-60 YardsX
Flrst heat—1, J. G. Robinson, Q.O.R.; 2, 

Alex. Sinclair, 48th. Time 6 seconds.
Second heat—1, H. Taylor, Q.O.R.; 2,

A. Cadmân, Q.O.R. Time 6 seconds.
Third heat—1, T. Hitchln, Q.O.R. ; 2, W.

L. Rawlinson, G.G.B.G. Time 6 2-6 sec.
Fourth heat—1, J.. P. Charlebols, Q.O.R.;

2, F. Sparks, R.C.D. Time 5 4-5 seooxuU.
Fifth heat—1, E. J. Adams, 48th; 2, W. 

Thorne, 48th. Time 5 4-5 seconds. 
Semi-final—1, Harry Taylor, Q.O.R.; 2,

T. Hitchln, Q.O.R. Time 5 4-6 seconds. 
Semi-final—1, E. J. Adams, 48th; 2, J.

P. Charlebols. Q.O.R. Time 6 4-6 seconds.
Final—1, Harry Taylor, Q.O.R. (scr );

2, E. J. Adams, 48th (1er.). 3, T. Hitchln, ..
U. O.R. (1 yard). Time 6 3-6 seconds, y

—220 Yards.— , < \
First heat-1, W. Walsh, Q.O.R.; 2. D. 

McKay; M.H. ». Time 28 2-6 seconds- 
Second heat—1. A. Cadman, Q.O.R.; 2, 

H. Taylor, Q.O.R. Time 28 4-6 seconds 
Third heat—1, T. Hitchln, Q.O.R.; " 

Spurrier, Q.O.R. Time 26 4-6 seepr 
Fourth heat—1. R. Beatty, CJ*; 2. W. 

Thorne, 48th. Time 28 4-5 secrftds.
.Final—1, W. Walsh. Q.O.B/d yards);

2, T. Hitchln, Q.O.R. -42 yards); 8, A. Cad
man (5 yards). Time 2b 1-6 seconds. 
t —Sabre v. Sabre.—
S. M. Fellowés, R.C.E., won from A. 

R.C.D., while W. H. Mllnes, G. 
from D. F. Williams, G.

5Meds.. * 0.............. 2
Dents ................... 2 1 0 4
. Meds defeated DenUtls in the decid
ing game for- the Senior lnterfaculty 
Association football championship on 
varsity field yesterday.

Playing down-hill in the first * half. 
Dents had-rffi the better of it, Brlcker 
and Williamson saving several tlmes^ 
There were two unusual accidents in 
this period. Brlcker kicked a hole in 
the ball once when relieving and a 
new baU pad to be secured. A bulldog 
broke loose during the play and mixed 
in with the players who were chasing 
the ball. He had great fun for a few 
minutes and came néaMy breaking up 
the game. I- - V -

In the second half Meds woke up 
and made things interesting. The play
ers displayed considerable feeling and 
there were quite a few delays fofi~tn<_ 
jries. Walker of Meds was hurt and 
compelled to retire, but Dents declined 
to drop a man to even up, claiming 
that they were not compelled to do so 
under the rules. Playing 11 
against 10, Dents had the better of the 
play, keeping Meds on the defensive.

Mahood for Meds made a fine run 
down the field and Dents were fortun
ate in ore venting a' score.

Again the Meds attacked and from a 
penalty kick hit the goal cross bar, 
finally scoring a goal just In 10 sec
onds before time was up.

The goal gave the Meds the game 
and the championship. Teams;

Dentals (6)—King, goal; Pettigrew, 
Bouck, backs; Amos, McDonald, 
win, halves; Robertson, Welcker, Stra- 
chan, Slack, O’Callaghan, forwards.

MedicAls (1)—Gardner, goal; Wil
liamson, Brlcker, backs; Fowler, Gil- 
lam, Kells, halves; Williams, Mahood, 

Robertson, tor

i'
lng up■'x \ cess • from an

«

ers ever 600. 
Quben CityBush leagues 

ery’s champions 
noise next-spring!

1 3 T’l
159 156 120— 435

............ 177 191 159- 527
220 186 139- 535

............ 163 154 ISO- 534

............ 192 154 185— 531

><

■m Brooks ........
Adams ........ ..
Payne ............
Doran ............
Phelan ..........

Mr. Smoker< STRATFORD, ^Nov. 8.-The Sti 
Hotkey Club held Its organization 
lng to-night and If the enthusiasm d 
played is to be taken as a criterion of 
the season’s success In O.H.A. circles, "X 
Classic City will again have wlnnlr 
seams on The Ice. A strong body of o 
fleers was "elected as follows:

Hon. President—A. F. Maclaren, M.P.
Horn Vice-President—.Dr. J. H. Rankin.
President—Chas. Farquharson.

XVice-President—D. A. McLachlln." -—B 
, Theasurer—H. G. Rankin.

■' Secretary—Dr. Herbert Baker.
Executive Committee—D. W.

W. Hern, E. J. Chowen, Harry
sod. . .. ..

The treasurer’s report showed a bal
ance of 397.49. Retiring President Choi 
spoke optimistically of the prospects of' iP : 
the coming season. Never, said he, wa» \ 
the oxftlook brighter and there.Is no rea
son why Stratford could not defend both 
cups. Several of last year’s senior chat»,, 
pious will be missing from th4 line uB 
this season. Including _J4ern,JUloyd 
Killer, but there are sev-eVaj-^other hi 
juniors' who will fill the depletedV»
Thefb is «also new blood for a jü 
team. / , ,

The question as to which series the 
club will enter in the O.H.A. was It" ~ 
the hands of the new executiv*. 1 
is a possibility of there being I 
teams. The series in which teams 
be entered "was left in the hands of tt* 
new; executive. The club imanlmoajB 
supported J.iC. Making’ candidature JB4 
the presidency of the O.H.A. Mr. Msklni 
consented to. stand.

HORSE RACING.
The object of racing Is primarily to 

improve the breed of the horse. The 
public attend mostly for recreation an« 

To the great majority no 
The injury comes only 

more than he can

How Poes This List of" 
Special Prices Please 
Your Purse?

The' market Is difficult, but we 
know It as does no other tobac
conist in town. Years of experi
ence-and ample capital brings the 
cream of the market—te us, then to 
you! Small profits satisfy us—In 
proof of which we say: Saturday 
la Box-Day. Read ou.

\

911 878 833-2612
1 2.3 T’l.

...... 169 1333 203— 505
157 1851 131— 473

180 137— 430
175 115- 401

153 165 155— 473

Totals ...... .
Lennox—

H. Elliott ........
Turnbull ..............
Wilson ............ i
Bale ................

Cheadle ............

■ I

amusement. -,
:::: Ï8MONTREAL ROAD RACE TO-DAY iljarm results, 

to him who wagers 
afford to lose. Some will say that the 

injured by the betting

Irish-Canadlane Are Favorites7 With 
Centrals Second Choice.

8.—Preparations 
have gll been completed for The Star 
team race to-morrow afternoon. Four
teen teams of five men eatii will face 
the starter tat 2.30 for the 15-mile run.

The Toronto Irlsh-Canadlans, with Tom 
Longboat as the central figure, are fa
vorites in the contesti/wlth Centfkl Y.M. 
C.A. second choice. Tne other teams are: 
West End Y.M.C.A., Toronto; ' Ottawa, 
Halifax, Hamilton and the Gordons, 
Stanleys, Y.M.C.A., Weetmount, St, 
Ann’s, Lachlnes, McG411, Clovers and 
Taylor Church of Montreal.

703 838 741—2282Totals
morals are
habit. That argument is the stock In 
trade hf the alleged professional plead
er for garnir and In this department 
mr/t be pasdd over. . Hor8e~ra  ̂

properly conducted must have only 

beneficial results. Q;

ABOUT BETTING.
The betting adjunct to racing game is 

the most difficult to regulate, which 
excessively aggravated by 

The O.J.C.

Central Bowling League.
In the Central Bowling League last 

night the Aberdeens won two from the 
Wellesleys. There were no 500 scores:

Aberdeens— 1 V 2 3 T’l.
W. Mansell .................  133 93 147— 373
C. Spence .................  135 137 128- 100
"W. BeVls ......................!.. 150 173 156- 479
F. Mansell ......... .......  107 141 161— 409
R. R. McCree .............. 140 ITS. 134— 447

NTREAL, Nov.

. v
men

\0lympla
Clear 
Havana 
Cigars

tof's5,
to

til2.t
place.

3. Grc 
Time 1 

®.zoni. H 
Masks 
Souven 
Friend 

SIXT 
up, 1 r

1. Rai 
1 to 2.

2. Chi

cVofi
1 show 

Time 
King, i 
ei nuvk

................ 666 713 726-2108

ISO 105 144— 429
88 112— S46

.... 132 11,7 126— 375
186 129 130- 445

... 147 156 132- 435

Totals ..........
Wellesleys— 

Pangbum
Smith ........
Hall ..........
Morrison . 
Fuerst ...

Totals ............

I1

146has. beengsxyærsww. ~
peddlers make it hard to control the 

bookmakers, who are 
conveniences, for Instance, that 

X forthcoming in Hamilton. At the 
<L. X froQdfelne therajs Confusion In the 

tine and the wonder is that decen 
Odds are offered. Another cause for 
complaint is the absence of refresh
ments in the public enclosure, while

facility in

Boys’ Brigade Marathon.
The first annual Marathon road race 

In connection with the 17th Co., Boys’ 
Brigade, of the Bathurst-street Methodist 
Church, will be held this afternoon at 
3,30 o’clock, rain or shine, starting from 
their school room, comer Bathurst and 
Lennox-streets, the course being as fol
lows : West on Lennox-street to Euclld- 
avenue, north on Euclid-avenue to Bloor- 
street, west on Bloor-street to Christle- 
street, north aS ChrigUe-street to St. 
Clair-avenue, east-errVSt. Clair-avefiue to 
Bathurst-street, south, on Bathurst-street 

the finishing llnw wlilch will be oppo
site the entrânee to the lot gate. . ‘ '

The entries are : W. Spicer, Jaf.Yates, 
W. Skinner, .J. Davery, J. Spicer, T. Lu
cas, W. Cathcart, J. Donnolly, W. Bland- 
ford, G, Magee, D. Lamb, W. Kellogg, 
P. Andrews, H. Bain, B. Ashforth, E. 
Walker: A. Durnan, W. Legler, J. Burks, 
A. Skinner, E. Magee. E. Forde. All 
friends of the lads are Invited to be pre
sent to encourage the young contestants 
Jn this, their first annual Marathon road 
race.

Conchas Size, *3.00 per box of 50. 
reg. 33.60. Caballeno size, 34.00 per 
box of 50

Chamberlain 10c Cigars, 32.50 per 
box oO; Henry Irving 10c Cigars, 
'7:60 P«r box 60; La Fortune 10c 
Cigars, 32.50 per box 60; Benedict 
10c Cigars, #1.75 per box 25; Bache> 
lor 10c cigars, 31.38 per box 25; 
Arabella 10c cigars, 31.50 p* box

r;. V
...... 791 595 644—2080

Oddfellows’ Bclwllng League.
In thé Oddfellow# Bowling League. 

Laurel and Floral won two games each 
from Rlverdale and [Prince of Wales re
spectively, In sectlonl A, while Laurel B 
took three games from Broadview in 
section B. Those over 500 were Bert 
Adams 530, and Herb Glllls, 513. Scores:

Rlverdale- t 2 3 T’l.,
J. Brown ......................!.. 122 159 122- 403
W. Dickinson ............  93 136 106- 335
F. Andersoh ..................... 135 138 135- 408
L. F. Bonsall ... ............  149 162 152— 453
J. Whaley ......................... 169 1G9 137— 405

V not allowed the£ are

? 7Walker, Langford, 
wards.

Referee—Bâln, arts:
if ■ !
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Cortlcelll Hockey Club's Annul
The Cortlcelll Hockey Club of the 1 

cantlle League

/ r.
Queens Here To-Dey.

A special Grand Trunk train, bearing 
the Queen’s foptball team and a bvrib- 
boned delegation of noisy rooters,- arrived 
in town last night for the big.^ame wltn 
Varsity at the oval this afternoon.

As will be seen by the accompanying 
line-up, the Presbyterians have a mighty 

Yemaldable team, to send against the blue 
and white. If Queens plays the game às 
she did against Ottawa College in the 
recent drawn game, this afternoon will 
see ope of the mpst stubborn football con
tests ever witnessed'at Varsity Field. <J. . . _ ____ .
H. McArthur and R. C. Benson, both Mc- JJ^®„?pPh5*H0ntjat ,the, com^}8T POfl 
Master men, will referee and umpire. re-J*1®» • 2f P- vM' .A- /°r,jA*ir'*aJ0
spectively. Following is the battle array: Junior O. H. A., As the oays

Queens—Full-back, Crawford; halves, jeen playing roller hockey very suq
Macdonnell, Elliott. Marshall; quarter, thl8
Dobson: scrimmage. May. Parker, Bruce; Hi?, Æ,1, f.«the*^

BUCk' B 8’ Me.earsyc7mpbeV an™ Ma^kavl
Varsity—Full-back, Newton: halves, H. *^?,lnted delegates t0 the H- A- ' 

Kennedy, M. Kennedy, Gall; quarter, mention.
Coryell; scrimmage, McDonald, Nasmyth,- 
Hume; wings, Pearson, Shaw, Caesels,
Martin, O'Grady and Lee.

Berlin Nominate Wettlaufer.'
BERLIN, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—The Ber

lin Hockey Club . organized to-night and 
nominated H. E. Wettlaufer for the O.
H. A. Council. Berlin will likely enter a 
senior team In the O. H. A., but this was 
left to the Incoming executive.

The Granite roller hockey team of To
ronto were defeated here to-night by 7 
to 3. ’ '

Wrestling at Montreal.
MONTREAL, Nov. 8.—Eugene Trem

blay, champion lightweight wrestler of 
America, won two out of three falls from 
Otto Reohm of Buffalo, who holds the 
amateur championship of America. First 
fall was won by Tremblay in 43 minutes: 
second fall was won by Reohm In 16 
minutes: third fall wasAvon by Tremblay 
In 20 minutes. The match was very fast 
and Trejnblay had many close calls.
Reohm’sj appearance here to-night at 
Sohmer "Park 
sional.

A meeting of representatives from all 
the amateur baseball clubs In the city 
Is called for' Monday night. Nov. 11 In 
room 6, Labor Temple, at, 8 o’clock to 
comnlete arrangements for their big 
smoking concert In Massey Hall on Sat
urday, Nov. 30.

# held an sntiuMli 
meeting at their office last evening 
organized for the coming heason. 
following officers were elected : . 1 
patrons. S. S. Newton, J. A. Munro, 
A. Porter, J. A- Mills,
M. A, Patten; hon.

the members have every
A little less falnt'heart-

'
.IdnesToTthe part of the O.J.C. board 

Should prove a relief, and an aggres
sive campaign against the body of 

meddlers Is badly needed.

i,B.
.. .. 668 754 , 662-20.34

r 1 2 3 T’l.
..... 199 166 184— 513
..... 113 125 132— 370
..... 153 175 136— 434

160 H7 .126— 402
131 126 151- 108

. W. Porter, \
_ residents, W. 

Wyma'n, W. R. Mllllghn; pre.ddmv, , 
Campbell; vice-presidents,, first W. • 
Mosey, second N. W. Devlttf sécrétai 
treasurer: A. Hummell ; manager, A. Ml 
kay ; captain, J. A. Wilson.

The Cortlcelll Club have

Totals ........
Laurel A—

Elliott .......... '
Rutherford .
Wilson ..........
Griffith ........ .
Webster ........

s.
Retailed in all first-class stores at 
10c, Saturday 32.75 per box of 50.A:•V /

Humber Cigars, 31.85 per box of 
50; Stonewall Cigars, 31.35 per box 
of 60; Peg Tops. 31 86 per box of 50.

J the spring meeting 
around there’s no reason why 

the turf should not have 
for Indulging in

whenNow
comes Bdrlln Roller Hockey Team Wine.

BERLIN, Nov. 8.—Twelve hundred peo
ple say the Flying Dutchman defeat the 
Toronto Granites at roller hockey to
night by 7 to 3, making the score on the 
round 10 to 7. Berlin claims the cham
pionship of Canada by winning this game. 
Granites having cleaned up In the east 
and Berlin In the west. Halï-time 
was 3 to 2 In Berlin's favor. The game 
was fast and almost as exciting as ice 
hockey. Billy Knell gave satisfaction 
referee. The teams were:

Berlin (7): Goal, Ellis: point, E. Cook; 
cover, M, Cochrane; rover, Victor CSoch- 
rane; centre, Kaufman; left, L. Cook; 
right, Moyer.

Granites (3): Goal, Lawrence; point, Tel- 
fer; cover, Crawford ; rover, Lindsay; 
centre, Dean; left, Foy; right, P. Foy.

Soccer Game» To-Day. X.
The Thistles II. and Lancashire^ play 

their postponed Senior League game to
day at the corner of St. Clair and Bath
urst, kick-off at 3 p.m. The following 
players are requested to be at the 
of Bathurst and Dupont not later 
2.80 : Campbell, McNee, Waldron, Marr„ 
A. Murchle, McDonald, Galbraith, McAl-5 
lister, Raven, Morgan, Banks, McPher
son, Mcllroy and Stephens.

The Queen-street soccer team have dis
banded and will not play Little York to
day, as scheduled.

The Broadvlews and Westmorelands 
play a Junior Leagueqrame at Broadview 
Field at 3 o’clock. This following play- 

are requested to be, a* the institute 
at S o clock sharp : Fa/r, Nelson, Smith, 
A. Kay, Benson, Roi-les; McDermott, 
Mathews, Collaton, Graham, Hackett, 
Bromfleld, Ross, D. Kay.

The Parkdale Albions play two games 
to-day on the Sorauren-avenue grounds— 
at 2.30 with the Lambton Intermediates 
and at 4 o’clock with the Senior Rntan- 
nlas. All players are asked to turn out.
\ The Lancashire senior team to pliy 
the Thistles on Saturday at the corner 
of St. Clair-avenue and Bathurst-street 
will be selected from : Dady (captain), 
Hilton, .Action, Fisher, "Hood, Maltsby 
W. Hogg, Freeman, Starkie, Brown! 
Greenhalgh, Wicks, Johnson. Kick-off 
at 3 o’clock.

The Lancashire intermediate team to 
play the British United will ht selected 
from Ellis (captain), R. Hogg, Craven, 
Chorley, Smith, Reeve, Jones, L. Smith, 
Walsh, Cox, Barrett, Drury, Reynolds. 
Meet at" the corner of Broadview -avenue 
and Gerrard-street at 2.46.

The management of , St. Joseph’s Foot
ball Club request the following players 
to be on hand for their game with East 
Toronto F.B.C. this afternoon^.at 3.30 
o’clock on Queen Alexandra School 
grounds : GlennO», J. Power, E. Cahill, 
Carter, Dickson, M. Power, Nolan, Hol
land, Foley, Jeffrey, Kerr, Howorth, J. 
Cahill, Leroy and 
names have been 

fast 1

decided
Total» ........
Floral A- 

Olllle ........
A. Chapman 

Mitchell . 
G. Black'... 
Elliott ............

.......... . 756 708-2157 
3 T’l. 

147- 512 
117— 388 
141— 405 
166— 499 
164— 440

Beaton,
G. B. CL,
°Flnàl—S. M. Fellowes, .R.C.E., beat W.

H. MUnes, G.G.B.G.
° -Foils v. Foils.—
6. M. Fellowes, R.C.E., beat A. Gould- 

, in final, 6 to 4.
—Bayonet v. Bayonet.—

Final—S, M. Fellowes, R.C.B., beat W. 
H. Milne, G.G.B.G.

—Tug-of-War.—
Queen’s Own won from Governor-Gen

eral’s Body Guard.
Stanley Barracks won from Ninth Mis

sissauga Horse.
Stanley Barracks 

pulls from Queen’s Own In the final. 
—Mile Marching —

1, W. R. Major, Q.O.R.; 2, W. Walsh, 
Q.O.R. ; 3, J. J. Ropple, 10th F.A. Time

Special Penny Post Cigars, regu
lar 31.75 per box, Saturday #1.38«per 
box of 50.

lovers of 
ample • opportunity

favorite pastime at Woodbine

won
221
1231= their

Park without inconvenience, same as 
at 'Montreal or Hamilton.

%• S. .. 139 
.. 185LA 169

lng, C.E. score SALEROSA Totals .......................i.o. 837 «80 735—2282
Prince of Wales— l 2 3 T’l.

Graham -JT........................« 145 132 336— 413
Long ............................... -,
Stltzel ...............
Cassidy .
Adams ..

REGULATING RACING.
How long should a race meet last? 

There is no regulation In this respect, 
T. H. -Lennox

Ft

Yoigig Torontos v. Tammany, Tigei|.
These two teams will meet on Tnnlfir" 

campus at 3 o’clock sharp In the decifc- 
lng game for the Intermediate O. R.
U. championship. Both teams have Mg 
practising hard all week ahd are bqft 
confident of victory, and ltf will be tbs 
best game played In this series for song 
time. The Torontos nave Mreugthed ((- 
greatly, securing many good plalyevs, 
expect to spring a surprise on the Tlg< 
While, on the other hand, the ’l'lgtrx i 
have the *me team, with the eicept 
06 Bardgett, who had his knee lnju 
last Saturday. The following players 
the Tigers are requested to be at '• 
club rooms not later than 2 o'clock : 1 
Vack, Baillie, Beatty, Brock bans, Wh 
Newport. Lane, Sinclair,
Meeghqn, J. Harper, Parker, E. G 
C. Gibson, May, Henderson, Von 
kirk aneb Bardgett. i

1. O«8 IMPORTED
OIOAR

2. Toi
3. Pr, 
Time

also n

r- ' 164 157 154- 475
180 120 132— 452
121 122 91— 334
178 167 185— 530

tfief there should be. 
of North York is said to have the 
idea In mind and hls^blll spoken lot 
last winter may be forthcoming Jat 

of the provincial

Regular #.00 per 
box. Saturday/ 
14.00 per box of

1
SIX

two straight 1. Co
2. Ba
3. Nf

won Total..............
Laurel B—

G. Easton .......... i.

788 698 718—2204
12 3 T’l.

.... 162 171 166—,499

.... 123 128 123— 374

.... 140 111 149- 400
.... 123 142 131- 396
.... 209 fll 129— 479

767 693 698—2148
1 2 3 T’l.

141 8^— 322
120 146- 364

... 1 136 100— 344
93 91— 252

.... 129 348 :f!9— 396

• •.. 495 638 545—1678

City Tenpn League.
Thre<r games were played in the City 

: Bowling League last night. Royals B win- 
! ning three fram Royals C. while the 
Centrals took the same number from Big 
Five, and, as the winners have' not yet 
lost a game, there are bound td be do
ings when the two meet. The Marathons 
won two from J. C. O.

The Centrals totaled 2586, which was 
high score for the night. Coulter of the 
Centrals was high man with 566. closely 

i fol1'°w«d byhim team-mate, Martinson, 
with 557. Others over 500 were : Capps 
558, stean 683, E, Sutherland 520, Brydon 

Archambault 503 and Clarke 502. The

3 3 T’l.
131 128— 380
141 168— 496
161 148- 417

60.

Timthe next session 
legislature. The appointment of a rac
ing commissioner, provision for bet
ting by the pari-mutuel system and 
the legalization of wagering between 
bookmaker and patrons at the track

Fortier’s Clear Havana Cigars 
reg. *8.50 per box of 60, Saturday 
*2.75 per box.

J. G. Cam iron y
E. Hamm ........I.
C. W. Robinson . 
C< H. Dollery ...

and S
9.24.

—One Mile.—
1, P. L. Selby, 48th (scratch) ; 2, Wm. 

Brandham, Q.O.R. (40 yards) ; 3, J- D. 
Hammond, 10th R.G. (30 yards). Time 
5.03 4-5.

—High-Jump.— •
1, W. H. Brown, Q.O.R. (2 inches) ; 2, 

H. TaVlor. Q.O.R. (2 inches) ; 8, J. P. 
Charlebols, Q.O.R. (1 inch). Height 544 
feet.

NHELLI0S IMPORTED Totals ...-.............
Broadvlews B.—

Walton ......................
Spt-ars .........................
Pettit .........................
Patterson ................
Capps ........

Totals ..

Vr corner
than

are some of the requirements that Mr. 
Lennox might incorporate in his bill, 
or if not within the power of the- leg

islature, then it is hoped the good work 
will be pushed forward at Ottawa.

H.

—440 Yards.—
1, T. Hitchln, Q.O.R. (6 yards); 2 H. 

Downing (10 yards) ; 3, A. Cadman, Q.O^R. 
19 yards). Time" 58 4-5 seconds.

—75 Yards, Hurdle.—
1, Harry Taylor, Q.O.R. (scratch) ; 2, J. 

P. Charlebols, Q.O.R. (scratch); 3, D. 
Mcltay, 9th M.H. (2 yards). Time 10 3-5 
seconds.

Garrison mile championship—1, P. L. 
Selby, 48th; 2, B. Spurrier, Q.O.R.; 3, J. 
D. Hammond, R.G. Time 5.05 2-6.

-16-lb. Shot.—
1, E. J. Adams, 48th (scratch) ; 2. R. 

Pellatt, Q.O.R. (3 feet); 3, A. Kemp, 48th 
(3 feet). Distance 49 feet 644 inches. 

—Five Miles.—
1, A. Bicknell, 48th (144 min.); 2, R. F. 

Smith, 9th F.B. (144 min.); 3. $t- J. Mit
chell, Q.O.R. <1 min.). Time 26.20.

In the Lioy 1-inn isuy i ..uiyetitlon. 
Queen's Own won, both Royal Canadian 
Dragoons and 48th Hlyhlunders being 
disqualified, they not complying with the 
rules of competition.

Golf Handicap To Cay.
A handicap match against bogey will 

be played at the Toronto Golf Club this 
afternoon for two prizes, presented I y 

club's professional.

IÏSThe Winter Overcoat^
for best wear; and dressy business p 
poses should be in Ohesterfleld at 
from the soft, > fleecy Saxo’nys, Ml 

very warm' yet light In weight. 
It should be/ designed emd talk 

es.to suit the wear

' T HOCKEY.
one will pharge The Montreal 

Herald with being at all well posted 
on the amateur situation, but about 
professional athletics seems wise. 
Listen:

Now that, the International Hockey 
League has gone to the wall for the 

I time bfeing a!t least, it is likely to make 

f Us Influence felt Indirectly all over the 
' Dominion. It is almost certain that 
of the five clubs In the Unted States' 
professional organization last year, 
four at least will not put in thjeir 
speedy teams on the Ice the coming 

season. Pittsburg may retain its team 
' of Stars, for Pittsburg was figuring on 

an independent schedule anyway.
Of course professional hockey is be

ing talked of for the eastern section 
of Ontario, and if this is put thru it 
will give the Pittsburgers a chance. 
Still it is not known definitely if the 
Ontario prefessional organization will 
pan out.

The disbandment of the Internation
al League will naturally throw many 
good players on the market and will 
be a boon to the promoters of Cana
dian teams, tho rather hard on those 
who depend on their playing abilities 
for lucrative salaries. Some of them 
may be taken care of by the new pro
fessional league proposed, and some 
may catch on in the far west. At 
least it should assure first-class hockey 
thruout Canada this year, for the play
ers will now have to get out hustle to 
hold their jobs, with so many good 
men on the market.

ers t£ was his first as a profes-
are I \Helllns Imported Manila Cigars 

J?75 SWoFS. °f SatUrd!* ron IndividaaWI 
own pergdnallt„„ _

I make a handsome coat for 'tw« 
seven dollars, others up to fifty 
lens. MacLeod, men's tailor, Y 
and College-stre.ete.

,„La Angelica Imported Havana 
Cigar, fieg. *4.00 per box of 25. Sat
urday *3.00 per box of 25.

Henry Cfay Imported Havana! 
Cigars, reg. $5.00 per box of 50 
Saturday $4.25 per box of 50.

I

V 506,
i scores :

Royals C—
I Burley ................!..
Bartlett ..................
Seriminger ............
Smith ......................
Cashmore ............

1
r La carllna Imported Havana 

Ligars. reg. *5 50 «per box of 50 
Saturday *4.25 per box of 50. MY SPECIAL SALE OF

- lOVERCOATS
CONTINUES FOR NOVEMBEfiT

-g - / ■

Ever since tjlis remarkable sale began my store 
has been the! scene of unusual activity. As this 
Overcoat offering has been such a great success, 
I continue ItVoffer you these values, and I am con
vinced that they are the greatest bargains offered 
this season. They are made to your order by 
Union tailors, with bes^of linings and trimmings, 
from Beaver, Meltonor QJieviot.

lot fu 434Diaz Garcia Imported Havana 
Cigarg, reg. $5.00 per box, Saturday

I 153 422
! Total» .......................
! Royals B—
Leslie ...........................
Booth .............................
A. Sutherland ........
(Japps ...........................
-E. Sutherland ........

737 703 2139
2 3 T’l.

168 170- 488
141 j56— 4,/
149 159- 4/3
208 187- 558
173 200- 520

842 872 2496
2 3 T’l.

148 150- 433
150 167- 446
146 126- 412
118 191- 441
106 101— 304

Diaz Garcia, large size, reg *6 so 
per box. Saturday *5.ft.) per box of

r
IGeorge Gumming, the V

V.c. Cigars, reg. #2.00 per box of 
50. Saturday *1.75 per box.AtdxyStropBXlttR Totals

'Anathons—

Hltta .... 
Allen .... 
McGregor 
Weller ..

any others wnoae 
omitted.

ntermedlate team clasir - 
Æj.th Bristol Old Boys on Broadview Ath
letic Field this afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
The All Saints' team have not been de- 
featedithls season, and can be depend 
upon to make a good showing against the 
Bristol Boys, who are playing much bet
ter ball tnan they were earlier in the 
season. The All Saints' team will be 
picked from the following members, who 
are requested to be on hand early James, 
Roberts, Flesher, Morrison, Meca, King- 
don, Canfield, Murray, Gausden, Cowan. 
Pillar, Gill and Bradshaw.

All Saints play, at Rosedale at ’’.90 
sharp. The Saints will line up is fol
lows : Goal, Poynton; backs, Darllnutcn 

; and Hoppins; halves, McDonald, Hildax 
and Penny; forwards, Burbldge, Purple, 
Miller, Alex. Dickson, Winger, Cseteion 
and Woodward.

The following team will represent île 
Phillips Company against the Macdonald 
Mfg. Company on Bayside- Park at 2 
p.m. : Edmonds. Chtsson, Farradav 
Hume, Marks. Glaze, HarriC Mas ling, 
l«ee, Rlvett, Beckitt; McLaughlin, Sidey, 
spares.

The Britannia seniors will play Park-
Renews edee everv shave d?leD Alblons ‘n,,lhelr laft league game,. xvciicwb cugc i-vcij/ Biitivc at gorauren ball grounds it 15). The

IVlthoilt trouble OT exDeuse Brits will be : Crawford, Stephens (rap-wTtnout trouoie or expense. taln) JoneB Boyd Flnney- white. Ma-
Nothmg to take apart fois J^‘rV J°dman' Çarruthers, Oliphant,

. O . '®aiat. Milburn, Robertson. Fowler, Ged-
StrODDine or Cleanmi?. At son- The Brits’ intermediates will plav

e>, . - Garrison A. C. to-day at 3 o’clck at Stan- 
up-to-date dealers on trial. 'ley Barracks, rain or shine. The Brits 

1 are requested to be on hand early. The
team Is as follows : Blount, Calwya. 
Cooper, Thurlow, Allen, King. Baving- 
ton, Riley, Hall (captain). Smith, Scott, 
Robb and Walton.

, aAll Saints’ Speculator Cigars, reg. *2.is, Der 
of oO, SaMfrday Jl.es per box'

.

Totals ........ ..
J J. C. O.—

S. Brydon .......... .
S. McKee ............
B. Mitchell ........
T. Doughty ........
W. Brydon ........

Totals ..................
Big Five— 

Fenton ...................
C. Taylor ..............
Clarke ....................
Hetherlngtcxn ... 
Archgnibault ....

Totals .................
Centrals—

Miller ....................
Coulter . —..............
Slean .......................
Black .....................
Martinson ............

668 725 2035
3 T’l. 

150 161— 505
123 116— 376
150 157— 426
163 125 — 423
146 168— 417

2EL RE 
PUBLICA

ed
Strops
Itself

> Simple 
and

Unique

• VS M
Cigars. Regular 
» 1.5# per hex of 
fie. Saturday 

1.00 per box.) 732 723 2092
3 T’l. 

169 122 146- 437
151 162 159- 472
167 136 200— 502
182 124 144— 450
192 146 165— 503

:

1St. George Cigars, sold by most 
stores at *2.09 per box. Saturday 
*1.18 per box of 50. MANESSJ

;
Pearl De Cuba, sold by most 

dealers at *1.50 per box, Saturday 
$1.00 per box of 60.

i 861 689 814 2364
12 3 T’l.

147 163 136— 446
166 167 232— '
189 176 178—
176 175 134- 485
198 182 177— 567

:<

Vhe tailor
àis YONCE STREETLafayette♦j B cckletfree 

on requestCentral Track Team.
. The Toronto ctn 
hold its annual meeting and election of 

officers on Tuesday, evening, Nov. 12, at 
80'clock. All ‘members and t hose wish

ing to participate in track athletics this 
winter are requested to be present. .A 
full -attendance is expected.

In tin^fljlIrai track team will 876 863 857 2588Totals

? Walking.
F. Haney, the old-tlnm lacrosse player, 

to-day will make an attempt to beat the 
Belt Line record, starting at Queen and. 
Slierbourne at 5 p.m. Messrs. Harris and 
Case! will act as timekeepers.

Earnle Knott and Herb Todd of the 
Young Torontos are out with a challenge 
to any of the Belt Line walkers. They 
claim to have negotiated the course In 

Knott finished about 25 
Address all com- 

nto Ath- 
reeL

I Regular S3.60 
per box,

Saturday $2 
per box of so

&ERRORS OF YOUTH. ^Nervous 
blllty, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured “J

I. f"“yi), RICORD’S lit ven,x, **m,d

the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none otiicr genuine. Those who have tried 

wlthovt avail will not bo disap. 
pointed In this. 41 oottle. Sole agency, 
Schofields Drvg'Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulry. Toronto.

SPERM0Z0NENIAGARA POWER.
This promising yearling will be a 

grand stallion for someone at John- 
stôji $ros’. sale, London. He is an. ex
traordinary fine strong-gaited trotter, I 
sired by Oro Wilkes, and out of Triolo 
from great producing families.

QUEEN WEST WILSON»
Does not interfere .with diet or usual occu
pation and fully As! ores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood Price, $1 PÇr “y* 

lied plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. «• 
SO./OKIELI). SCHOFIELD’S 9 6116
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

lU / AUTO-STKOP SAFETY RAZOR CO.
Limited

*4 St. Helen Street, Montreal

56% minutes, 
yards ahead of Todd, 
muntcations to th* Young Ton* 
le tic A8SOciatio^4«%^Yongfir/tr

98 QUEEN WEST ma;
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SLANDERED BYTHE MAYOR 
ENGINEER SMITH SITS

M’DANIEL ON WINNERS 
RIDES TWO AT AQUEDDCT

r fr
? *Ready-to-wear Gwnpany I.i

DmtmLES
OLD

IfflSHW SUT

x
r '\1

0
IExplains Why Opposition Has 

Arisen in Winnipeg to His 

Position ns Engineer.

Sewell, Odds-On Favorite, Wins 

Glencoye Handicap—At 

Pimlico.

t

/,ce $ y Cecil B. ' Smith has returned from 
Winnipeg' and, dlscuesing the attempt 
of Mayor Ashdown to oust him as en
gineer In charge of the Installation of 
the new power plant there, said:

“Briefly, the-city is engaged In the 
construction of a power plant, $300,000 
of obligations have already been 
curred, and the preliminary work Is 
well advanced. The difference-)n opin
ion between the consulting engineers 
and myself ,1s of small Importance, as 
they admit that a large contingency 
fund would be merited, and only dis
agreed as to the amount, which was 
3248,000. Of this, $70,000 woul<F be in
curred by the use of all-Canadian elec
trical equipment, as compared with the 
use of Swedish machinery for a por
tion of the same. My recommendation 
for a bulk sum tender to the Anglo- 
Canadian Engineering Company wâs 
approved of by tixe board of control 
and by the city council.

"Incidentally, I had secured, with the 
approval of the- mayor, the tender of 
an English firm of engineers and con
tractors, and. this firm put in a bulk 
sum tender and offered to take the çitv 
4 per cent, bonds at #2 in payment, this 
being two points higher ifhan Mayor 
Ashdown had been able to secure in 
his recent trip to London. Hence his 
bitterness, and heriee the fact that xhe 
concealed the offer for two days, un
til he had given his financial report to 
the city council. __

“What thà city council and citizens 
of Winnipeg’will decide I cannot pre
dict but. at the ore sent. It "would ap
pear that my efforts to secure favor
able tenders and an offer to .finance a 
revenue-paying works have been suc
cessful, and,, being successful, have 
very much disturbed* the adverse In
terests that have been using every ef
fort to nrevent the City of Winnipeg 
from building Its municipal power 
^vorks. Hence the slanderous state
ments which have recently been made.

"It is althost needless for me to say 
that I have absolutely no connection 
with the Anglo-Canadian Engineering 
Compâny, Whose tender was accepted. 
The cry has been raised hy the op
ponents who'hoped to drag a herring 
across the trail by slandering their 
own chief engineer.

“I am not at all nervous, personally, 
however, regarding Mayor Ashdown’s 
statement that he would insist upon 
having another chief engineer," as I en
joy the full confidence of the city 
council. In which there are only two 
opponents to the construction of the 
power works.”

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—The Olencove 
6takes, one mile, the feature at Aqueduct 

\to-day, resulted in an easy victory for 
the 2-to-6 -favorite, Sewell. McDaniel had 
two yinners. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 6 fur
longs :

1. Hessian. 110 (Horner), 8 to 1 and 2 to L
2. Mise Sain, 102 (Notter), 2 to 6 place.
3. Jubilee Juggins, 98 (McDaniel), 4 to 1 

show.
Time 1.14 4-3. Carrollton, Senator Bar

rett, Bonnie Alan, Billy B. Van and Syl
via G. also ran. \

SECOND RACE—Handicap, .all ages, 7 
furlongs :

1. Jack Atkin, 128 (B. Dugan), 6 to 2 
and even.

2. Spooner, 104 (Miller), 4 to 6 place.
8,'Welboume, 103 (Notter), even show.
Time 1.27. Faust Zlenap, and Number

One also ran.
THIRD RACE—The Glencove, 3-year- 

olds, 1 mile : .
1. Sewell, 106 (E. Dugan), 2 to 6 and out.
2. Adoration, 98 (Sumter),* 9 to 10 place.
3. Oraculum, 106 (Miller), out show. 
Time 1:42- Only three starters. 
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, all ages,

1 6-16 miles ■•: ■ t
1. Right Royal, 114. (McDaniel), 17 to Id

and 3 to 5. "*' ,
2. Pins and Needles, 107 (Sumter), 4 to 

6 place.
3. Tommy Waddell, 104 (E. Dugan), 1 

to 3 show.
Time 2.16 4-6. Estimate,

li,vs gggrf
One of Ireland’s most’famous products. Its fame 

extends to every country where a perfect whisky is 
known and appreciated. /-
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\
To bo Bed el oil first doss Clubs, Hotels and Hors.

v: lx.7 WII/LIAM FARRELL, LIMITED.
SOLE AGENTS POR CANADA,
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k—The Stratford 

iganlz.atlon meet- 
■ enthusiasm dis- I 
as a criterion of 
XH.A. circles, the 
In have winning 
h ong body of of- 
Hows:
Maclaren, M.P. ' 5| 

t'r-, J. H. Rankin, 
uharaon. . \ «
McLachlln. . I 

kin. " iS
t Baker.
—D. W. - Forbes,
■n, Harry Patter-

:t showed a bal- . 
president Çhowent 
the prospects of 

«ver, said he, was 
d there Is no rea-. 
d ’not defend both 
sar’s senior cham- 
from the line up 
liern, Lloyd and 
veral other husky 
>e depleted Vranke. . 
pod for a JiAiior

Which series the 
i.H.A. was left in 
.executive. There 
here being three 
which teams will 
the hands of the 
club unanimously 
s’ candidature for- 
i.H.A. Mr. Making

ClubV Annual. %
' CWb of the Mer- 

arj enthusiastic 
‘ last evening and 
ning season. J he 
e * elected : Hon.
, J. A. .Munro, W.
K. W. Porte1’. Miss 
vresidenr.s, W. R.
<an; president, g.
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TORONTO DRIVING CLUÉ

3 RACES 3

I Saturday
Specials

A ITHE REPOSITORYns I■ I .
ft

Cor. Slmcoe M 
and Nelson 
treets,

Toronto

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

To-day 2 o’clock,
AT DU FF ERIN ^ATR K

I
■

Littleton Mali 
Prince Ching also ran. w

FIFTTH RACE—Fillies,4 2-year-olde, 
ing, 5 furlongs :

L Sandal, 108 (Notter), 4 to 1 and 8
1 2. jlliss Delaney, 108 (Hornet-), 5 to 2 
place.

3. Great Dane, 103 (Sumter), 4 to 1 show. 
Time 1.011-6. Belle Griffon,- Miss Mas-1 
zoni, Rucimo, Mae Hamilton, Reene W., ' 
Masks and Faces, „ Redemption, Queen’s j 
Souvenir, Lykenes, Sainsaw and Bosom ! 
Friend also ran.

SIXTH RAÇE—Malden 3-year-olds and 1 
up, 1 mile :

1. Ramrod, 108 (McDaniel), 4 to 5 and
1 to 2. • 'i ;

2. Charles G. Gates, 112 (Callahan), 4
to 5 place. , : ‘

3. George G. Hall, 109 (J. SWaln), 3 to
1 show. . , : J

Time 1.43. Deseroyer, Kestrel, Village 
King, Citron, Grace Cameron and Tuck- 
eniuck also ran.

Every g>; rm^nfc in the house 
is a special value. When we 

' were buying the cloths xto 
make them of we had that 
idea. When we put them 
into the hands of our toilers 
to make them up we hadithat 
idea, and when it c*me to ' 
counting the coat and putting 
the prices on the ‘'tickets” w* 
had that idea. “ Special 
value ” means a lot here in 
buying Suits, Overcoats, Hate, 
Boots and Furnishings, Put 
us to the test.

and Adiplaslon ate. Ladles Fraa.sell- »
"tiwiftbiv ■jvmv-V

TWO CttlRGES OF MURDER 
B MINT OF ISSET AUCTION SALES—160 HORSES

HSTABLISHHD 1818

»
;,
\

Tuesday, November l^th, and FrMuy, November 151h..
;DOMINION

BREWERY.
COMPANY

Commencing each day at 11 o’clock.Cases Which Will Come. Before 
- the Assize Court Week After 

•Next

AH Classes* consisting of Heavy Draught# General Purpose, 
Delivery, Express, Drivers aid Workers.

For e^le on Tueiday : “LADY.BERYL,’’ brown mare, pacer, 6 years, sound and 
thoroughly Reliable; sired by ‘ ’ Common wealth, ” dam a “ Cooloo Tlppoo ” mare. 
She hae been halves In 1.10 and mile* In 8.28, and Is eligible for any class.

I ■

1 Two cases of murder stand upon 
the Hat for trial at the* criminal as-

LIMITBD.
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CÉLEBRÀTED

Suits 7.60 to 26.00.
Overcoats 8 60 to 23.00.
See our special business suite, 
marked close

OUR GREAT ANNUAL SPEED SALE
.

Delaby on Three W'-mcrc.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 8.—The races at 

PimMco to-day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Johnny Edwards, 107 (Delaby), 3t4 to 1.
2. Dixy Hlmmel (Liebert), 12 to 6.
3. King’s Plate, 107 (Beckman), 8 to 6.

- Time/1.17 3-6. Pontiac, Braggadocio, Gun
Cotton and Paul Pry also rah.

SECOND RACE—six fuflongs :
1. Grazlallo, 111 (Beckman), 2 to 1.
2. Paul Gifford, 107 (Gpldstein), 2 to 1.
3. Morning Light. 102 (Rosen), 60 to 1. 
Time 1.17 4-5. > Away, Akbar, Paftkville

and Battle AMt,also ran. - \
THIRD RAqfe-One mile and a furlhng:
1 Lally, 105 fl§etaby), even. \
2. Ocean Spray (Liebert), 6 to l._ 1 »
3. Lotus Eater. 115 (McCabe). 2 to 1. 1 .
Time 2.012-5. Haymarket, Dele Strome

and Hawthprtic tsoy also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Two miles :

M. True Bov. 147 (Noone). .3 to 6.
2. Tellfare, 147 (Harrison), 3 to 1.
3. Best Boy. 139 (Wright), 12 to 1.
Time 3.59. Three ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :

,1. Goes Fast, 104 (Liebert). 2 to 1.
2. Tom. Shaw, 107 (Delaby), even.
3. Profit, 104 (Beckman), 4 to 1.
Time ”1.131-5. 1 Servile and Beggarman 

also ran.__
SIXTH RACE—One,mile :
1. Coltness. 93 (Delaby), 8 to 5.
2. Ballot Box, 99 (Goldstein), 6 to 1.
3. Neoskaleeta. 91 (Shreve), 2 to 1.

■ Time 1.43 3-5. Lord Badge, "Lady
and Suffice also ran.

\sizes, which open at the "city hall Nov. 
18. Justice M.aeMahon will preside, 
and J. Lynch S^unton, K.C., of Ham
ilton, will be the crown prosecutor. 
There 'are also five cases of assaults 
on woman, as well as two of perjury, 
and two against illegal combines, the 
latter being traversed cases.

i
IOf Pacers, Trotters, Roadsters, Carriage and Saddle Horses, 

Will be held on Wednesday, Jan. 8th, 1907,
We are now open to receive entries for this important sale, and parties having horse* 
eligible should communicate with us early, so as to secufre a good position In the 
Catalogue.

'r~r

WHITE
LABEL

1055At l

0. A. BURNS. General Manager and Auctioneer, \TO-DAY AT DUFFERIN PARK.READY-TO-WEAR COMPANY
isi roaee STHtmi

rirst W. H, 
DevitJ,; ^ecreuàiÿ- 

: mahager,~Af, Ma0- 
ilson.
have <1ci ided to 

he coming conveQ- 
. for adrr ission 

Asn the„ o>ys i 
)<?key vei y hucc 
kger Mackay thln||| 

opens e tie 
earn ro pu": on ‘tfe* 
and Ma*:kf4.v wary 
^he O. H. A. uoR-

ALE
V for and hi tltat out brand Is on «vary

John Boyd, colored, will be tried for 
thd murder of Edward Wandlt, whom 
the prisoner shot in WandJ&^-reata 
k«t |4‘ York-street on June 11. The 
defence will endeavor to reduce the 
offence to manslaughter, on the plea 
of anger roused during a fight.

Mrs. Minnie Turner will be tried for
-start of the season at the matinee game, who died to Presort on Poplar™  ̂
and if he is ready he will make Aid. Sam road as a result of a crtals.i 
McBride’s good pacer. Johnnie K„ and go" The defencc wH, the rest of the field race some to get the 5™e"ce wl,J ber an alibi,
big end of the purse. In Class C., for Hayden O Brien and Robert Spinks 
trotters, J. Russell’s Charley H. should ?’11* be tried for rape, said to have 
turn the tables on James.Noble’s Johnnie been committed on Oct. 30- William 
H. this time, but the race is bound to be Moylett and Frederick Gallagher "for 
a split-heat affair, as they are all evenly a similar offence on garrison can.
matched. If It is cut up, Sir Robert Is mong Juiv 8 2 T„if ?, °mI
the dangerous -one. In Class D. J. E. Ppr ’ p-iiL,,, iJuhn^iKeI y and
Russell's Reservation, if on his good- vercy Elliott and John King appear
behavior, should be returned the winner, fn the same charge, the offence al- 
with Little Mona second and Thelma leged to have been committed upon 
third. The entries are : a woman In her house Aug 13 Thev
Dr ' PafkeXVpaddyb R8°Ga Farin’! HarTv fâ, *'*1 Ch,ar?ed wlth ’he theft of 37 
Lee. S. McBride's Johnnie K.. A. Bar^ *f?.' f,anltfr0*n ,he woman, 
ker's Glendala. J. J. McBurney’s Nellie Cornelius Hishon faces the same 
Bay, H. B. Clark’s Billy C. charge, alleged to have been com-

Claes C,,-for trotters—J. Russell’s Char- mitted In High Park Julv 81 He Is 
ley B J. Noble’s Johmtie H F Dunn’s also charged with the theft of'$7 from 
Lion, R. Hanna’s RodgeK A. Kerr's Brian the woman 
Boni, R. McBride's Sir Robert, Dr. william ,Black’s Billy Allen. imimij,., Eccles Is charged with a

Cla^s D—J. Russell’s Thelma, J. E. Rus- c*1“llnal assault upon a flve-vear-old 
sell's Reservation, R. McBride's Gussle Fin- 
Hal, J. Robinson’s Little Mona, C. Snow’s The traversed 

lnl Rheda Wilkes,'J. Lock’s Upcle Sim, W.
Hezzlewood's Bourbon Boy, F. Rogers'
Baron Powers, Frank Rogers’ Major W.

Judges—C. Woods, J. Elliott, Dr. Hodg
son. Timers—P. Catien, H. C. Tomlin, J7"
Dunn. Starter—Aid. S. McBride.

Toronto Driving Club Has Three- 
Races on the Card. CANNOT OUST CURB BROKERS F DRESS MIES THE MIN 

TASHIDN CRUFTS HELP
•:

ur- ,o&tfhe Toronto Driving Club’s matinee at 
Dufferin Park track to-day Should fur
nish some fine racing, as the card li .a 
good one. In Class B, W. Robinson's new 
pacer, Johnnie Riley, will make hlb first

Will Remain Unique Feature of 
Financial District.

• 1

" To-Day’s Entries.
7~tNEW YORK, Nov, 8.—bnder the 

decision of £he appellate division of the 
supreme court of New York State the 1 
curb stock market will continue to be 
one of the unique features of the finan
cial Utstrict.

James A. Allan sought to secure an 
order from court several weeks ago

- **>• <»»
that Its noise and crowding of Broad- sreatept factors in Che making of a suc- 
street was a detriment to the business cessful career, and apply equally to the 
occupants of nearby office buildings.

lower court, however, dismissed 
Mr. Allan's application, and on appeal 
the appellate division sustained the 
decision to-day.

Aqueduct Entries.
i NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—First race, seU- 
; ing. 614 furlongs:
/ Robin hood..

Rockstone..
Foiebrand..
Easton..........
Park Row..
Frank Lord 
East End...
L’Amour...

Second race» Queensboro Steeplechase, 
handicap, about 2)4 mile*:
Thlstledale 
Bat.........

season

Where Fashionablef Clothiqe; jCan 
Be. Had at Most ReasônaMe 

Prices..

. ..114 Workman ...............113
...110 Troublemaker ...11C
...110 Gen. Haley .........110
...108 Purslane ................108
...108 Bwwtlpg Bridge. 105 
. 105 Geo. S. Davis ...105 

...105 Cora Price

Hhe Yob
Fslllngl fYrlte fàr proofs of penoaneot onree of woféH 
cases of flrptalUMo blood poison. Capital HOO.tOO. 100- 
pace boOk FREB. « Mo branch offices. ”

:)v
Tammany Tigers.
II meet on Trinity 
iharp in the decifl- 
hinediate O. • R. F.
I teams have been 
reek ahd are both 
feiiid it will be the 
[his series for some 
kave btren.gthed tip 
y ffood players, and 
prise on, the Tigers, 
kpd. the" Tigers will / 
with the exception *\ 

B his knee injured 
pH owing players of 
feted to*'be at 7the 
than 2 o clock : Le- 
[ Broc khan it, White,
Bair, FW Harpei4, 
fc^arker, E. Gibson, 
kderson, Von Bus-

|

COOK REMEDY CO..886102
100

Nervous Debilitv.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follieei thoroughly cured; Kldoev
Individual and corporation. In these Bladder affection*. Unnatural Discharges, 
strenuous days when the struggle for Varic^^^u.d^lU aTfuX

existence le so keen some are tçmpteif eaaea of the tienito-Urluary Organa a epe- 
to disregard this fart and to o-aln a cialty. It mikes no difference who ûâa . e=arQ tnls Iact' ana’ gam a failed to cure you. Call's* write. Ooneul.
sllg-ht advantage over a rival in bus!- tatlon free. Medicine* sent to in* ad drees

Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.nk; Sundays, 8 to » 
P.m, Dr. J fcReeve, 295 Sherbourue-etreet. 
sixth house south oT Gerrsrd-street. 240

..........160 Jimmy Lane ...151

..........136 Dulctan ..................... 134
Third race, Oakdale Handicap, 6 fur

longs:
Faleade.
Doran...
Fanes’..
Countermand......... ,93 Sungleam ...

Fourth race, Tne Edgèmere. 1% miles;
106 Right Royal ....106

Brookdale Nymph.123 Ironsides ..............128
Ballot.

Karma
and

A
.124 Royal Tourist .122 
.107 Hessian ....
.105 Rialto ...

T .191 4« ..104
‘‘Let Emmett Dress Your .. 90

Feet.”4 IRISHMEN HONORED THE KINGNealon ness or a competitor, will resort to tac
tics that border on the unfair side. 
Such methods are considered smart, but 
they invariably bring dishonor to the 

Next to the virtues mentioned, 
appearance is a great essential ;

: ! <6S 118

1 St. Patrick’s Society’s Successful 
Banquet at Cornwall.

CORNWALL, Nov. 8.—(Special.)— 
The Cornwall jSt. Patrick’s Society 
held a banquet^at the Hotel Duquette 

last night to co/nmemorate the 66th 
anniversary of the birthday of King 
Edward.

The chair was occupied by (fudge 
O'Reilly, and the vlce-chalr by J. C. 
Milligan, president Of the society. 
Andrew Broder. M.P.. of MorrlsUurg. 
was '«the speaker of the evening. He 
responded to the toaSt to "Erin, the 
Land of Our Forefathers" In an elo
quent address. The other spea’e-s 
weréMaJor Robert Smith, J. C. Milli
gan, Dr. W. B. Cavanagh, Councillors 
DeRoehle and Fecterly, John Connol
ly, J. E. McDonald, and IK. B. Birch
ard.

Fifth race, selllîtg, 1 mllè:
Grapple
Glen Echo................. 108 Agile ...
St. Valentine...
Troublemaker..
Chief Hayes....
Purslane..............
Lord Stanhope 
East End.......
Workmald..........

Sixth race, '6 furlongs:
Kidnap............
Bolando..........
Goshen Chief 
Bobbin Around... .105 Alamandine .. . .105 
Wi.idden 
Rosalro.
Trash....

MEi AND WOMEN.
^PcobEsMM Cl. Big e for «n d .tarai 
WTt, i totdi.char,*t,lste*.m*tloat, 
J ôétutni I Irrite lieu, or uleeralkiBe 
f ■■« to itrlidira. of mtioa.t eitimbreaee. 
I Pr-mta roeu.toe. Pelnleet, end net estrta< 
rWEEVAHSCHHHCAlCe. rent or eoleoemu.

Sold hy DreSfMi,

113 Dusty Miller ....111
.106

cases brought, for
ward frgm the sprfnw assize j are 
charges of perjury against Thomas F. 
Lewis and John O’Meara, allec-ed tq 
have hafn committed before Magis
trate Denison at the preliminary In
vestigation of the London election 
cases. Those cases were a1 so upon the 
list, but were vest»rday taken before 
Judge Winchester for hearing without 
a jury.
on the list, as are the tall ends of the 
plumbers’ combine cases, 
likely that the latter will ba dealt 
with.

i%; user.
good

Overcoat
essy business PUT- 
Ohesterfleld style, 
v Saxonys, which 
ight in weight, 
ïned smd tailored 
i suit the wearer’s

.104 Robador .... 
k101 Quinn Brady 
.. % Consistent ..
.. 9t> rtt. Josepn 
. 95 Killtecrankle 94
. 93 Royal Lady .... 92

106
%A one must create a good Impression» on 

one's f^Uqwman to succeed la Life. How 
is the man with a slender purse; who 
must be well-dressed, to overcome the 
difficulty?

A solution of this perplexing problem 
may be found by paying a visit to the 
Fashion Craft Store, 
street, when Mr. P. Bel 
the visitor some hlgh-dl 
the tailor’s art at prices so moderate as 
to cause surprise.

The World man visited the store yes
terday and Inspected the stock, which Is 
of §uch magnitude, variety and excel
lence of finish that he thought possibly 
he had made a mistake and by accident 
had dropped into one of the swell cus
tom tailors’. Mr. Bellinger assured h(m 
there was no mistake. He explained.! hat i 
tile .Fashion Craft Company make only 
the very highest class of garments,' 
which they sell at popular prices. Tak
ing down an overcoat from the stand, 
he asked The World man to exam ne it.
A perfect specimen of the ta'Ior - a:t
It proved to be. English cloth, lined SO Adelaide W. 967 TeL K. 
throughout with satin, and silk velvet 
collar of exquisite design aflfl finish, it j 
suggested a masterpiece from a store in
Bend-street. London, or the Rue de suits he is certain to have a good sp- 
Rivolt, In Paris, rather than a garment pearance. They ’fit him well, and the 
constructed so ae to be completed to fit craftsman cannot ten thqm
the first man who came In and required 'front custom-made goods. We always 
a coat at a few hours' notice. give our customers honest value

Mr.Belltnger explained that the system guarantee /the goods are What we re
followed by Fachlon Craft Is to pur- present them. This is recognized thru- 
chase the very best cloths and materi- out the trade. Several of the leading 
al? in the market for cash: to employ tailors In the city who never make a 
only the most skilled workmen obtain- suit under $35 or $40 and keep you wait
able, men who were artists in their pro- , Ing a week cr two for It, frequently send \ 
fession. Every garment was construct- us customers who require a suit or a 
ed on the latest scientific principles on coat in a hurry and at a reasonable 
a scale that rendered the woik ct fitting price. Whilst we ca'cr only fqr tno. « 
a customer an easy matter, Involving who require the highest class of goods, • 
but twov>r three hours’ labor. , I wish to impress upon the pul lie that

“The garments we turn out,” sa d Mr. our prices put our goods within the 
Bellinger,yi'afe better made and of far reach of all For instance, our .sacque 
superior finish than can be obtained suits In tweeds and sergd)| range from 
frem a custom tailor, whilst our prices $18 to $30: drees suits, from .$25 to $40; 
are' from 30„ to 50 per cent. less. When frock suits, $25, $30 and $35; over-
a customer' wears one of cur coats or coats, from $18 to $50.”

t

ft \ 86J
C0NTR0LLERSHIPS THE PRIZE jcirculer seat ee105 Norbit ....

106 Mcnocle .. 
105 G.idiron ..

? coat for^twenty- 
; tip to fifty dol- 
i'si tailor, Yonge.

M

....105
....105
....105 Large Number of Entries Promised— 

Aid. J. J. Graham a Candidate. Right NowThe tack combine cases are 22 West King- 
(ingo-r will show- 
ass creations of

. 105 Lotus Brandt ..105 
102 Winning Star ..102 
102- Brawl ....

It Is un-
........102 The controltershlp as well as the 

mayoralty race promises to be one of 
unusual keenness. The positive an
nouncement by Md. J. J. Graham 
that he will seek the higher honors, 
means that four candidates gre In the 
field, ip addition to the present con
trollers, all of whom are out for re- 
election, the others being ex-Controller 
Shaw, ex-Ald. Fleming, and ex-Ald. 
John Dunn. ' Aid. Graham, who has 
been In the city council since 18£'4t 
holds the record for number of con
secutive years in service. He is a 
Liberal in politics, and his coming Into 
the contest will give some food for 
thought to Controllers Ward and Har
rison.

The creating 
Sixth . Ward, * thru the ambitious de
signs of Aid. McGhle and^ Aid. (Jra- 
hâm, will probably result In a lively 
scramble among would-be aldermen. 
Thomas Hurst, who was the only de
feated candidate last year, and who 
polled more than 1400 votes, will make 
■another bid for office, and It Is rumor
ed that Dr. Lynd may be a contest
ant. while the name of ex-Ald. Harvey 
Hall is also mentioned.

is the
- have to

about their dress.
Don’t wear a suit that look* 
creased or spotted, 

i your suits each week and you 
will always look neat, tidy and 
smart -

season that mee 
o be particularv

1Pimlico Program.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 8.—First race, 5)4 

furlongs:
Ornamentation....100 Maid of Carroll.loo 
Shirley R.
Pen line...
Glenvllle.
Montbert.
Princess Navarre. 100 profit ........

Second race, 6 furlongs:
Comllfo...................,120 Mamie Cohen ...110
Mulvaney................... 113 tilm
Paul Clifford............120 Ida
Escutcheon...
Dlebold.
W qetover......

Third race. 1 mile:
New Year 11............. 149 Peter Knight ...149
Recyult............C.....139 Killochan ................. 130
High Jumper............130 Lord Badge ........

149 Benlala .................. 143

WARNING THE SETTLERS
TO GET FUEL SUPPLY
\----------- y

Dr. P. t). Stewart of Saskatoon Is 
in the city. Altho there Is no apparent 
ilanger of a fuel famine In the west 
this winter, he says the government 
of Saskatchewan is taking the pre
caution to send out men to warn the 
settlers to lay In a good store of fuel 
and other supplies for the winter, and 
In case of -extreme need to at once 
hasten to town for reliéf.

>F
» : > Send ue. 95 Feast ......................

mugiiing Eye* .xuO
...100

.100

s leu
100 Edith Glen 
100 Listerine ..* ANOTHER HUNTER SHOT.

MINDEN. Nov. 8.—David MIlMgan of 
Mlllbrook accidentally shot himself at 
Otter Lake, near Mtnden. to-day. He 
was one of a party of ten hunting at 
Otter Lake, and while untying b> 
hound at their camp his rifle was ac
cidentally discharged, the ba’l strik
ing him between the eye and -jos» 
coming out .at the top of head, death 
resulting In a few minutes. Deceased 

blacksmith by trade, and leaves 
a wife and two children.

MEMENTO, 2.19 1-4.
A winner of six races 

days and with a
Memento, foaled in 1897 and 16 hands 
high, is a grgnd individual. She lscitv 
broken and believed in foal to Henry- 
Winters, 2.17. Her da/n has three in 
list under this record, Johnston Bros’. 

3 sale at London.

EMPRESS OF IRELAND’S RECORD.

LONDON. Nov. 8.—The Emnress 
Ireland .made the trip from Cape Race 
to Tory Island in 3 days 22 hours 15 
minutes, the record for the Canadian 
service.

.100
...100

Fountain "yER i N Honors .120 
eck

110 Herman Johnson.123 
...110 Hancock? .
..112 AkbaiJ ....

P‘ft Valet110. Presser, Cleaner sud Resslrerol Clothss., - '

'I...115
....123V\

THIS IS THE EMMETT lJOHNSTON BROS.’ SALE.
Otr Delmarch, two A*’ar old black 

filly by Oro Wilkes, 2.11, out of 
celebre ted Miss Delmarch. 

2.14 1-4, makes one of the greatest 
prospects ever offered for sale in 
America. She is double-galte* and her 
breeding,
point her out as a perfect race horse.

CRUSH ED*’BETWEEN VESTIBULES

of two vacancies In themv store 
y As this 
k success, 

I am con
ns offered 
order l?v 

r’vimmings,

1

“MYSTIC” 14‘) 1theTrue Boy... 
Lizzie Flat.

1was a\1 134
A 1 Fourth race. 2 miles:

Judge Nolan.............. 134 Guardian ...............147
Mix Up........................ 138 Flyiftg Virginian.143
Bob Murphy...143 Bcrsi ..........................148
Wuvrenton..................133 Water Pansy ...133
Merrymaker..............148 Benlala .................... 138

Fifth race, 1 mile:
Braggadocio.
Giles..........;>..
Deburge. ,t‘...
Miss Cateaby..............92 Trey of Spades . 97
Chorus Girl 

Sixth race, VA miles:
Grenadier....................UU El Capltan
Cambyses....................103 Jupiter .......................106
Noblesse Oblige. ...105 True Boy
Dele Strome............. 95 Panique ...j ...105

Boot for Men and individualityspeed in sixteen 
record of 2:19 1-4.f

Made in patent leather, neat 
narrow toe, medium sole,, 
very nqtty and dressy, not too 
extreme in style, but 
“smart” as any man could 
wish to wear, 
at the popu
lar price of. .
Made also in box calf, extra 
heavy welt and sole for 
walking. *
Half Hose for Men—plain 
and fancy cashmere.

:

..100 King's Plate ...106
. .102 Cart Wheel .........102
..100 Merryman .............. 97

BRIGHTON, Nov. 8.—Blake Free
man. a young man residing In th's 
town, was badly Injured at the Grand 
Trunk depot this morning about 
o’clock. It Is supposed he had rode 
between the baggage and express carp 
on No. 5 from Trenton to Brighton. 
When the train stopped at Brighton he 
was caught between the two vesti
bules and Madly crushed. The train

AGAINST THE SMELTER.
Ias

.SI 92
Public Ownership League Oppose 

Grant of Land.

There will be opposition to the grant
ing of Ashbridge’s Marsh for a smelter, 
the executive at the Public Ownership 
League at a meeting last night unani
mously adopting the following resolu
tion:

"That this league places Itself on re
cord as being opposed to the granting 
of lartd in the neighborhood of Ash
bridge’s Bay for smelting purposes.

JOHNSTON BROS.''SALE.
Trlolo, the promising first ’ prize 

brood mare, standing 15.3, and a square 
trotter, will be a plum for someone 

k>n Nov. 14th at London. She is sired 
by the great Antenolo. out of Raven 
In the great brood mare list. She is 
bred to that celebrated stallion, Henry 
.Winters, 2;1T.

3.50 95
1 .118

( S«pvcnth race, 1 mile:
High Chance........... 107 Cambyses
Ormonde’s Right..112 Wabash Queen . 97 

102 Ocean Spray ... .107
97 Ivan hoe ............
97 Panique ....

110 Rpclllla .... '

. i < had- to be ■ started In order to release 
him. He\ts still living, but very low.105

I .ÀBerkeley............
Ida Keck..........
St. Jeanne........
Moonralcer.... 
Betsy Blnford

.107
%-----fI 7107r I.102 Scotch | Whiskies

“BLACK & WHITE” and “SPECIAL” (5"t)
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS l

iv277. Nervous B» 
l and Premature Do; 
ermancntly cqred by

■
.: IMATCHED CARRIAGE HORSES

Nancy and Polly, half sisters and 
matched five-year-olds, 

and 15 3-4 hinds 
sold at London by 

Johnston Bros, on Nov. 14th. They 
have elegant style and are fit tor 
Madison Square show ring. This is a 
iprize carriage team for somebody. 
Don’t fall to see them.

1
.

iOZONE /The Emmett 
Shoe Store

123 Yonge Street

beautifully 
weighing 2400 lbs. 
high, are to be

i 5

\
h diet or usual occu- 
ires tost vigor and in- 

tL— Price, $-1 per box, 
r. Sole proprietor. H-
OFIELD’S DriOO 
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DO THIS 
To-Morrow
Haul 'out that heavy overcoat, 
and when that’s done telephone 
me at Main 2376. I will send for It. 
and return to you pressed ana 
ready for Winter.

McEACHREN■M

THE CLOTHES RENOVATOR 
10 Melinda Street.
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Arthur Ely FERPRISE
the'local authorities and. In time, was

The Toronto Worldft 0shifted by them to turnpike compan
ies, who recouped their expenditure 
by levying tolls'' upon all transporta

tion.
The tum-plkp Idea was predominant 

when the first steam railway charters 
granted by the British Parlie- 

Charters were granted to all

:

JOHEATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSA Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET
And Wellington Nvws.*

SKTHUP. ONTARIO. NltvewnfP 7th. ADx• 007.
Circulation^ X. COURTNEY LOVE.

Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day In the month 
of October, 1907:
Oct. 1 ..40.592
Oct. 2 ................ 40.384
Oct. 3 .........«..41.007
Oct. 4 ..«4...40,703
Oct. 5 .............41.464
Oct. 6 ..........Sunday

41,264
Oct. 8 .............40,403
Oct. 9 ................41,341
Oct. 10 ......... ....41,164
Oct. 11 .........40,339
Oct. 12 ..............41,223
Oot. IS ..........Sunday
Oct. 14 ..V..........40,783
Oct. 15 ................ 40,198
Oct. 16 .........40.438
Nec circulation for 27 days

Vwere ]

Pull-braid the Queen of Press-trimming1-ment.
applicants and a frensy of speculation 
In railway shares brought upon the 
British people a financial panic which 
rivaled the South Sea bubble. But all 
legislation proceeded largely upon the 

parochial idea that If any 
to build a road he should 

-recoup himself by levying tolls upon

LaW. F. McLean M.P. of S.M Stands for a Great Principle I
...40,197 
...42.837 
Sunday

Oct 21 ................ 41,208
Oct 22 ................ 42.232
Oct 23 ................ 42,992
Oct. 24 ................ 40.968
Oct. 26 ................42,104
Oct 26 ................ 41,888
Oct. 27..........Sunday
Oct. 28 ................ 42,389
Oct. 29 ................ 42.229
Oct. 80 ...:.........41.932
Oct. 31 ................ 69.483

Oct. 17 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 20

We
From the fashion centres of the world—Paris, 1 

and NexV York—comes the decree for a still 1
out Bri 
MISSE] 
tu «ver; 
ed in i

At St. Andrews’ Church on Sunday evening, the Rev, Jas. Barber, 
B. A., the former pastor, in harmony with the occasion took for his 
theme—' National Thanksgiving" enumerating the many blessings 
for which Canada should be thankful. During hit discourse, he 
advised a reform in our judiciary. He had to admit that it was al. 
most impossible for a poor man to obtain justice, owing to the cost 
of appeals. B%i-
benefit their country. In this connection he took occasion to com
mend \Y. F. McLean M. P., Who was, he considered, exerting a veiy 
potent influence to sedurelaw reform and was also"putting up a strong 
fight against, the encroachments of monopolies and great corporations. 
While not always agreeing with the Member for South York, he con
sidered that he was rating a valuable work for Canada.

wished 
free • to

one 
I be London . _____

greater popularity in pull-braids as THE trimming 
for this season’s dresses.

Accordingly; there is a greater demand than ever for 
variety; in color to suit all shades and iveights of dress 
materials.

Oct. 7

. I
V 'transportation.

Railway building began later upon 
the continent, and there, the Roman' 

Idea prevailed. The state either built 
the roads or It had them built by con-^ 
cessionairea with the title in the state 
and ultimate possession.

In the United States, the railways 
were built by private companies, enor
mously bonused by states and muni
cipalities. In many cases they also 
received free gifts of land and labor 
from the people thru whose neighbor
hood the railway was being construct
ed. The promoters wrote their own 
charters or proceeded under a general 
statute. - There was no tlfbught of gov
ernment ownership, or even of gov
ernment regulation,.

Mr. Haines Is free to admit that 
the railway companies grossly abused, 
the confidence of the people. Even af
ter statutes were -passed to protect the 
people, the railways continued, by re
bates and Other discriminations, to 
oppress certain. individuals, comp'an- 
lee and localities, and /-to build up 
enormous fortunes for other more fav
ored shippers. The sugar trust, the 
beef trust and the Standard Oil Com
pany were beneficiaries to; a ' scan
dalous extent. In one case It was 
shown that the Cleveland and Mar
ietta Railway charged, 90 çents t6 the 
Standard Oil and $5.80 to G&orge -Rice, 

its principal competitor for the same 
service. Not only this, but of the $5.90 
paid by Rice, $5 was turned over by 
the railway to the Standard Oil Com-

lum an 
«•«. wen

e is an opportunity for both political parties to
1.131.863

Net Average for 27 Days This charming trimming adds greatly to 
the finish of any dress, giving -a smart, i styl
ish effect and enriching ■ the whole appearance^ 
with an air of individuality. It permits of being used 
either1' plain, or by pulling a single thread, running ■ 
the entire length, it can be modeled into a varietyJl 
of fancy loops and twirls according to taste and 
ingenuity.

Being early adviswj 
fashion, we were able to 
of the pull-braid here, and accordingly made large 
buyings beforehand of all varieties, weights and

prices re-

I

41,921 Lai*
The following statement-shows the net 

circulation of The Sunday World for the 
month of October,
Oct. 6 .............. 86.49
Oct. 13 .............. 8M»
Net circulatjopft four Sundays .

Net Average Four Sundays

K
"r Taift :::”:4°4o The Rev gentleman, however, found much to commend end beli

eves Canada to be far in advance of otherL lands—having peace and 
' -plenty within her borders—«still ee a patriot, he believed it wee neces

sary to call attention to whatever defects existed and to secure the 
beet results, it was necessary for the church to interest herself in the 
welfare of the state and bring her great influence to bear in order to 

three needed reforms in public life. If the church would do

Oct. 20 ... 
Oct. 27 ...

#
149,876 Î!4

WeES. -.V an37,469 of all coming points of 
anticipate the popularity •-.The foregoing figures include all papers 

actually sold and do not Include damaged 
papers, samples or returned copies.

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing It to be true and 
Knowing that It is of the same force as 
if made under oath and by virtue of' “The 
Canada Evidence Act, 1893.“
Declared be-> " "
fore me at 
th« City of 
Toronto. In 
the î 
of York. 
l«t day of 
Nov<mbe.-,A.
V. 1907.
(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.

A Commissioner, etc.
One issue of the Dally and Sunday 

World Aggregates

secure
her duty along these lines, he believed the Tammany’s and corruption, 
which ate'a blight and curse te this fair Dominion would soon die-

the
55

colors. These we are now‘ exhibiting at 
markable for their lowness, considering the high • 
quality of the goods and their increasing popularity.

The accompanying illustration shows 
the widths; colors include white, black, 
cream, brown in two shades, green, red in 
two shades, navy hpd grey; prices 3c, 4c,
5c, 6c, 7c, 8c per yard, according to width.

Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Abeoli
wfcwt

appear.

L 1i
FancyI

l-• (Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE.Couipty
this
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:&the house, it is, also true that he has 
never lost its attention.

Mr. Bourassa, In some respects, was 
not an Industrious member. He seldom 
attended any committee and mingled 
little with other members of the house. 
He followed many debates, however, 
very carefully, and often summed up 
all the orguments on both sides before 
announcing his own opinion. As a 
speaker, he probably had no equal. 
Whenever he rose to speak the cham
ber soon filled up and tho he often 
addressed a hostile house, he fairly 
compelled respect and admiration. His 
departure will leave a void In parlia
ment not easily filled.

There will he some curiosity as- to 
the future of Armand Lavergne. It is 
a far cry from Bourassa to yourtg La
vergne, but for all that, the latter was 
a faithful lieutenant and he has no less 
courage than Bourassa himself. He will 
be lonesome In Ottawa. The man with
out a party, when .the house Is not In 
sessjfm. can stand and read the news
papers In the reading room or sit with 
the messengers on a bench In the hall. 
He Is not welcomed where members 
congregate. He is subjected to an os
tracism that In Lavergne’s case, ac
cording to Le Nationaliste, extended to 
his wife. .

Robttaille, who was elected by flour- 
assa and Lavergne against the Laurier 
government In County Quebec, is in à 
less perilous position. He has manag
ed to keep on social terms with the 
Liberal members, and being a cheery, 
boyish-looking fellow of 24, he has not 
been taken too seriously. Then, too. 
his quaint English ndver fails .to 
amuse the house, as for example when 
he said of the suave and courtly Le
mieux that “he never onened his mouth 
without putting his foot In a- mud 
puddle."

—The Montreal Herald returns to- the 
RusseH-Gr&ham-Blair plot of 1904 and 
says the election of that year was high
ly interesting, to some highly interested 
persons, from the fact that It was* to 
settle the question whether the Grand 
Trunk was to be allowed to go on with 
the new transcontinental railway or 
whether the contracts for the great 
piece of construction work might not be 
steered into other hands.

"It is a matter of record,”, The Herald 
says, “that every Obstacle was put In 
tho way of the passage of the Grand 
Trunlf Pacific bills, and that it has sev
eral times been mentioned as a curious 

I coincidence that some of the most vig
orous of this fighting was done by men 
-who, like Mr. Fowler, Mr. Bennett and 
Mr. Pope, have since been shown to 
have - been the fortunate beneficiaries 
first of Mr. Dan Mann, who gave them 
a secret view of the route the Canadian 
Northern was to take, and then of 
Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann, whose, 
endorsements enabled them to finance 
the famous land deal. It js how sug
gested from the depths of Noya Scotia, 
that in case Mr. Borden had been re
turned to power In 1904. the adoption 
of the government ownership policy he 
bad offered the country, taken with the 
party’s, and his own, denunciation of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific bills, would 
have abifjged him to cancel the contract 
with the^Grand Trunk, and, possibly 

. , with Mr. Blair as once more minister
formances by Harriman, Hill, Gould, of railways, to let out to contract the 
Frick and others. Still, on the whole, work of constructing the transcontinen

tal road for the government."
Further, The Herald says:

Just what the connection was, It 
there was any, between this alleged 
desire to earn an honest penny by 
doing an honest day’s work, and the 
various opera bouffe features of the 
campaign of 1904, it may take a long 
time to- disclose, the filtering is so 
slow We know that Mr. Blair re
signed, and that he was to take 
the stump, but he changed his, mind. 
We know that Mr. Russell w 
close to Mr. Blair, and that 
Mr. Borden foiva ride in his private 
car one fatefurday of October; also 
that he went in with Mr. Graham

u 79,390 190 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO<*‘T. EATON We
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ADAM AND THE SERPENT.
If .The Globe lathe friend of the Hon. 

Adam Beck, and The Globe says It Is, 
then may Mr. Beck pray that he be 
delivered from his friend. 
yfCItlzens of .Toronto need npt to be 

Vtold that The Globe Is the organ of 
the electrical ring and therefore no 
friend to the Whttney-Beck public 
power policy. Recent articles in The 
pipbe prove its perfidy to that policy 
ând its pandering to corporate aggres
sion. When The Globe blows hot and 
cold on -this polver question, it stands 
convicted of hostility to it, for the true 
friends lof the public power policy are 
never anything but ardent in its advo- 

. cacy.
How could The Globe be anything 

6ut àrj enemy to the Hon. Adhm Beck? 

Robert Jaffray is president of The 
Globw and its active editor, and directs 
it» policy on all power matters. The 
same Robert Jaffray is a «^rector of 
the Toronto Electric Light Company 
and: intimately associated with those 
gentlemen who inake up the electrical 
trust. Is It likely that Robert Jaffray 
does anything In his paper, The Globe, 
to Injure his very good friends? Not 
likely.

Yet,The Globe, in its leading editorial 
yesterday, protests that it is¥ Hon. 
Adam Beck’s friend. Why this hypo-

mpany.
Mr. Haines bfames the rebate evil*1

=upon the large .number of small com
peting roads' and Is of the opinion 
that the more railway service is uni
fied by consolidations and commun
ity of Interest, the more quickly will 
the rebate evil be done 
He.also Insists that the pooling agree
ments and traffic associations were 
the best immediate cure for rebating 
and, that congress and the courts 
made, a great mistake In declaring 
them illegal. It Is certain that If the 
United States had but a few great 
railways and all of them: under federal 
control as In Canada It would 
be a much easier task than It now 
is jfor the U. S. Government to sup
press the rebate and kindred abuses.

Mr. Haine» does not minimize the

has issued a writ claiming that 
amount.

Wants Conveyance Set Aside.
F. G. McBnen is arcing the court to 

set aside a certain conveyance made by 
E. L. Finn to Mary Finn of certain 
lands on Salem-avenue,. Toronto.

Promissory Notes.
Four promissory notes, on tyhich 19 

a balance due of $1397.13, are the basis 
of an action Ijegu 
Engine and Machine Works Company 
against James McKenny and Vesta E. 
McKenny of Crowland Township, Co. 
of Welland. r ■

Installed an Electric Light Plant.
B.,J. McCormick, W. L. Adams and 

the Falls Power Co. have issued a .writ 
of summons against the Stark T. L. 
& P. System for $30,449.55, for work 
performed, materials supplied In erect
ing and installing a light and power 
plant in the Town of Wffljancr.

No Damages for Slander.
The divisional court has dismissed 

an action brought by a car examiner 
of Stratford against Woods, the G. T. 
R. yard foreman, to recover $6000 dam
ages Mr alleged, slander/ Woods had 
said that he had seen 'the. -plaintiff 
break the seal of a car and remove 
some of the contents.

Case is Appealed.
An order allowing appeal to the privy 

council in the case of the Attorney- 
General v. HargreaVes Has been grant
ed by Justice Osier on application by 
Shilton & Wallbridge, solicitors for the 
defence. A bond of $3000 with the 
United States Fidelity & Guarantee 
Co. has been provided.

Money cannot buy better Cod 
than Michie’s finest blend Java ai 
Meeha. 4ÔC lb.

Michie & Co.. Urnited

Mall

Ü0FOR MONDAY.i

away with.
«i Chambers.

Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.
Divisional Court.

Peremptory list for 11 -a.m.:
1. Macartney v. Cook.
2. Parke v. Tain.
3. Traders' Bank v. White.
4. Quackenbush v. Brown.
5. Boultbee v. Wills.
6. Campeau v. Gayer.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for Monday at 11 

a.m.:
1. Rex v. Carrie.
2. Condon v. Hamilton Steel & Iron 

Company.'
3. Findlay v. Hamilton Cataract & 

Power Company. - ‘
4. Rex, v.. Paul.
5- .Copeland-Chattersori V. Business 

Systems.
Cases entered for' sittings commenc

ing Monday, Nov. 11, at 11 a.m.:
1. Rex v. Carrie.
2. Condon v. Hamilton Steel & Iron 

‘Company.
3. Findlay v. Hamilton Power Co.
4. Rex v. PauL'-'

- 6. Copeland-Chatterson v. Business 
Systems. *

6. Nclles v. Hesseltine.
7. Faulkner v. Greer.
8. Toronto v. Toronto Railway Com

pany (snow case).
9. Simpson v. Toronto and York Rail

road Co.
' 10. Toronto Cream and Butter Co. v. 

Crown Bank;
11. Fulton v. M.C.R.
12. Mills v. Small.
13. Wade v. Elliott.
14. Parry Sound v. Flanner. \
15. Webb v. Hamilton.
16. Logan v. Drçw.
17. Irvine v. Grimsby Park.
18. Merltz v. Canada Wood Specialty.
19. Garside v. Webb.
20. Farah v. Glen Lake. \
21. Norman v. Hamilton.
22. Patterson v. Dart.
23. Bell v. Goodison.
24. Re Duncan v. Midland.
25. Re Rose v. Hill.
26. London & Western v. Canada Fire

Kl

SHEEP RAISING.
n by the John Abell FFive Reasons Why Farmers I 

Abandoning It.
. E.

A bulletin, the first of the kind, li 
been issued by the departme 

culture"dn “The Sheep Indu- 
tario.”'

a The
openli
ten’s
offlcei

Fÿr some years past tl 
crease In the number of sheep- 
Jh the province has been very m 

The reasons for this are stated 
five in number: Lack of si 
profits due to the low price of 

and wool, or to the comparatively hi 
prices for the other kinds of stock 
their

SCI

pifrightful scandals of watered stock 
and stock manipulation In railway 

i curities and the recent startling per

dent,
trçasi

se- mui
J.«

lllitlng 
and J.products; losses caused by i 

killing or wounding sheep; lack of 
ture, due to the keeping of as n 
other stock as the land would ci 
and the prohibition of grazing on ; 
lie roàds; the difficulty of fencing, 
losses from disease and at lam 
time.

Tables 
befs

'he is opposed to government own
ership., In addition to the familiar 
stock arguments-, he claims that so 
many ijdffds have perpetual franchises 
from sovereign states : that congress 
would find it impossible to bring 
about a nationalisation of railway 
transportation/ He believes that gov
ernment regulation will cure all the 
ills complained of, tho he is equally 

- willing to claim that's» far all efforts 
at regulation have worked aggravation 
rather than cure. •

er,
ed

The
thrtjo 
day o

w.
about• »< 1
pralsare appended showing the 

of sheep kept in various de
tail; the prices in comparison .for ,ten 
years past, and much information on 
the losses caused by dogs and the ob
servance of the law In this respect. ;
- It Is believed that sheep raising 

should prove profitable under present 
conditions, and much valuable Infor
mation! may tie obtained from the bul
letin bÿ I

critical protestation? It manufactures 
history to

Mr. Lemieux, too. will be absent, but 
he Is seldom heard in general debate. 
It would not be surprising If Dr. Pugs- 
ley seized the laboring oar at the next 
session. There are members of the op
position who are ready to meet him. 
but they will find In the suave yet 
forceful William a more experienced 

on the purchase of La Presse un- Campaigner and a more dangerous 
der circumstance's so peculiar as 
to attract universal attention.^ also 
that In some way.Messrs. Macken-' 
zie and Mann came tor have their 
names and possibly their fortunes 
associated with the La Presse deal.
We know that Mr. Borden had elab
orated a railway policy for which 
there has never been a reasonable 
explanation. Burt who is -to say.i 
much less to prove, that all this has 
any bearing uoon the homd scheme, 
of which the Dartmouth paper tells, 

i to have twenty-five Liberal candi
dates in Quebec abandon their posts 
on or after nomination day, thus 
leaving the field clear to twenty-five 
candidates provided by the exertions 
of the Zand ray - Zand rank-Zandrlrg 
outfit, and making a difference of 
fifty on a division in the house?
Who is to connect It with the send
ing of $25,000 to one New Brus- 

. wick constituency (where the then 
marker of railways is supposed to 
have been a candidate) and the re
turn of a telegram. “Can't you re
peat t:h'e dose?” Really, In this age,
It is quite too much to associate 
such tricks with high-minded (not 
high-handed) business enterprise, or 
with the still higher and nobler 
aspiration which Inspires patriotic 
Rich Men to Finance the Campaigns 

s^of Men of Ability, and to send “gifts 
of money” to the aid of candidates 
ir all the provinces.

num
that It was -in the. provq^

power business before Adam. Then it 3
£ very

tcoksuggests that the government make 
terms with the Electrical Development 
Company and the Toronto Electric 
Light Company. Its suggestion is in 
the nature of a supplication. It is a 
cry for help from the electrical trust, i lnclln!8 to believe that two cents a
Robert Jaffray must be hard put to ! mlle be » talr r»te for all the

United States and that Its adoption
would greatly benefit the roads them
selves. In Great Britain fully 90 per 
cent, of the people .travel third class 
and at the rate of a penny a mile. 
The third class corresponds to our 
so-called “first class” Vnèt Pullman). 
The result Is that every person In 
Britain takes 30 trips p^r annum as 
against nine trips per - annum for 
each person in the United States. The 
prophecy is therefore made that the 
two cent rate will pay; a prediction.

The
mei

HUNGERF0RD ONE OF THEM. nei
Lei

Toronto Labor Man. ir Appointed a 
Factory Inspector.

Robert Hungerford, Tordnto.
Henry Clark, London.
Frederick Kellond, Hamilton.
Stephen J. Maillon, Strïtford.
These are the four new factory In

spectors whose appointment was an
nounced by Premier Whitney yeSter-

an-As to passenger fares, the author
tagonist than the present minister of 
justice.

Itthose who act upon this view. clame
velouiDUN'S, HOPEFUL STATEMEx. WORK OF NORMAL TEACHERS are c 
Lyre’ 
the q 
end ' 
other

It when] he cries “Mercy to my friends!*’ I 
Many citizens think the cry comes too j 

late, but others hold, with Rev. Mr. ! 
Brown’s “tramp editor.”' "that, “while 
the lamp holds on to burn the vilest 
Sinner may return.” But the sinner 
must return on terms laid down by 
the government. The suggestion that 
the government treat with the Elec
toral Development Company and the 
Toronto Electric Light Company should 
not be considered. Rather let the gov- ■

Fewer Commercial/ Failures kl 
- ,, ada—Liabilities Small;'

Master Will Visit Rural Schools With 
Inspectors.

andNEW YORK, Noy.,8.—R. G. Du* * 
Co.’s weekly review of trade will lay 
to-morrow that there were fewer com* ^ 
merclal failures In -

Increased attention to the academic 
side of education will be the leading 
feature In the new course of study for 
the nor.tqal schools which is now be
ing prepared, and will shortly be an- i
nounced. Hitherto the course has been j/TrIx" vv Edmonstone & Mew. 

a professional one, and inadequate for 28. O’Leary v. Ottawa Electric Rall- 
the purposes of real scholarship. (-way Co.

All the normal schools being located 
in .cities, it has been felt that the re- ; Quebec Judgment,
quirements of rural teachers have not , The Royal Trust Co. and Lillian Ab- 
been fully recognized, —in future it is bott McCaskill haYe irsued a writ 
Intended to afilliate with the normal : against A. B. Clabon of Toronto' to re
schools the ungraded rûral schools In ; cover $605.14 upon a judgment recov- 
adjoining county or counties. A week jt red in Quebec] 
ir. each year will be spent by each nqr- Balance on Stock Deal,
mal school master In accompanying the 
public school Inspector on his rural 
school inspection tours.

The high school .examinations pre
viously arranged will conform to the 
new plan.

rtble
here.
Car: the United Ststie

this week than for the past two weeks. ■ 
Tho Improvement of conditions exist*, 

as forecasted in the reports received tip 
td. last night, the failures of the week _

! numbering only 239, as against 273 lest 
week, 252 the preceding week and 261 

i the corresponding wèék of last year. 1 
Failures In Canada also were less, 

the failures being 19 this week, as 
against 20 the .week previous and 31 
in the corresponding week of last 
year. Another encouraging and satis
factory feature was that only 76 of this 

i week’s failures involved liabilities of 
$5000 or ..more, as against 93 last week.

Jests,
answI

1 cat
Ham! 
Whit 
11 ton■j î

t the;
ernment expropriate these companies \ 
nn a fair basis of value and on rèa- , slnce l>en’ 'qulte abundantly justified, 
sonable terms and wipe out the men- The lectures do not deal with Can- 
ace of corporate competition in power ada' Many evlls ln the Vn,ted States
for all time. If The Globe is in favor exist ln Canad8’ tho in 'a form Per"

haps less aggravated. It Is also true

Th
/; . Cai■*

that
New
Lyre

n

will
of this-policy it will make its first bid 
for belief that it is a friend of the Hon. that theV evils can be more quickly 
Adam Beck. ! and effectually dealt with here, than

But What would Editor Robert Jaf- tfieY be dealt with In the United 
fray s<iy to-*hat? States, whether government regulation

j or government ownership be relied on 
to secure proper service.

Lyte
l InJohn C. Innés alleges that Asling & 

Doherty of Toronto owe him a balance. | 
of $1350.83 on the purchase and sale of 
50 half shares of Reading Railway 
stock, 25 shares of Sao Paulo Tram- 

! way stock and 25 shares of Twin City 
: i Railroad stock.

"Whi<9 X dlffl>
tn-la
rlrl?1

Books Issued at Library.
The statistical report of the publia , l 

library board tor October shows that 
42,969 books were issued to readers, *4 
against 42,838 for the corresponding 
month last year., There were 3f,51$ 
books issued for home - reading, 7683 
magazines Issued In reading-room 
books In reference library and 
non-fiction tickets were Issued durtilf 
-the month. ) ' *%

At the meeting of the board y***el"J 
day $23445.60 was ordered to be P*” 
the contractors on account rt work at '

Col'eg*-9trs*t; 1 
and $<«•”

ARAILWAY CORPORATIONS AS PUB- 
^ LIC SERVANTS.

noth
that
mon

aïInnés has issued a

■The Macmillan Company, under the 
Kbove title, publishes in book
^rieS of- lectures addressed to the ed wttfi stealing smallware ln a de- 

oston University Law School partrhent store, became hysterical ln 
Henry S. Haines, ex-president of the court yesterday and had to be given a 
American Railway Association and chatr- Thru Mr. Robinette she plead-
for years rnnn<wo,i „..,u ed not gUilty and elected to he triedTOT years connected with the ’.Plant by jury 6 Ball was allowed in two sure
ty stem of railway and steam hip ties of $260.
ilnea The lectures are philosophical ---------------- ----- :-------- -—"
In their' tone

Hysterical in Court.
Phoebe Conklin, an aged lady, charg-

tThere have been more than 20 by- 
elections since the winter of 190o, and 
three more are imminent. Should Mr. 
Aylesworth and Mr. Bourassa both be 
absent the house will lose no little en
tertainment. The minister of justice

form a Trois!, an Italian, accidentally fell un
der the wheels and was sp badly mang- I an act‘on begun against them by Wil
led that he died a few hours later. - to^cov!”^ for"goodfTnd da,y an”„ T1?ey receive a

rpK„ — , .. „ J «-.-î? salary of $1100 each. There are nowThe Dominion line steamer South- llxered to the. Brick Co. ten factory insnectors for the nrnvlnce
. . .. . , , _ , wark, which sailed from Liverpool on- Wants the Money Returned. ! nvo of these being Wome^i Three of
begins the day çÿlmly enough, almost ; the 31st ult., has on board a large num- Blaney H. Scott has issued a writ the men to be sflectJd willbe ap- 
statuesque but he is thin-skinned, and her of experienced domestics for the against Edgar J. Pickard of Toronto J pointed as an. examining'board under
^ tell-tale flush betrays when he is hiC Women’s Domestic Guild, 71 Drum- claiming to have $1500 In money and j the Stationary Entineers’ M
Yet he invites a certain amount of mond-street. Montreal. This party, notes returned to him and td have a : Mr Hungertord is an ex-president of
baiting, for, .in answering the mem- which, numbers 56, consists of Scotch, certain assignment of mortgage set the Toronto District Labor Conned 1
hers of the oppos tion, even when their Irish and English members; the ma- ! asia^. Scott alleged the monev and Toronto Lnstnct LaDor^oqncu.
questions are printed upon tbe order | jority, however, come from Scotland. notes were obtained by njispresenta- The Best Way

distribution, advocated- the teaching of sometimes wlth^an imps7ience ’ that th^dom^stic problem ^“‘nrovinï'virv tl0"' QverduS Note 1° M?n‘Tal ,a conceded to be by-, the The Ca-tarfhal germ excites lnflam-|
title Shooting to boys. He pointed out borders upon contemnt. His speeches successTui as ovir 8?» lirfs nft vf T . c °verdu> Note. Grand Trunk Railway System’s fast mation. offensive sect étions are thrown .
the . desirability of extension of the are never dull and while it may be true ! «„♦ ftV ,k 2m-e ‘ JobnS. Moran has a promissory note train, which leaves Toronto daily at of' and pa?s Into the cirt u'atiqn. con-
teaching of knowledge of empire and that he has never caught the tone of thJvLr win ft .th? flrst made by W. H. Palten of Thessalon 10.15 p.m., and arrives in Montreal at tpmlnatlng the river of life and tha*
voiced his pride ln Canada’s system of _________________,_______________________________ .LJ ft . the majority of which is now considerably overdue, i 7.40 a.m. Four Ptillmans. as well as wieck the whole tody. Every catarrh
education. - . xi ■ ~------- ---------------------------------------------------------------  tb se Biris hat e. remained In the Pro- The note is for $1400. hut with interest [ beautiful coaches, are run on this victim should use fragrant healing

cook-, cotton Root compound. ss

Kjs-ss’SBsftws'-stSHro^-sFr;" M ™ : „,Nincnp 'B^jJlRegulatoym which women can . 11 is intended to continue the bring- fiJo grittines* in WlNDSOR ness. at-id removes thn cause of. the
depend. Sold in three degrees ing out of these parties of domestics . I----------------------------------- - ri ouble >fhen it <ooth*s and**\ lOfd^2Shs7^n«ft*V- N£I'ÎMr.CariadawdUwring ,thea'v.i,nter SPason’ TABLE SALT. The perfect / Falls From Scaffold. % heals. Monfe the cough.and_re!W 

if tor special cades, *5*per box! '>ent severalftvftoL- 8 .ha' ngi crystals melt quickly, imparting t BELLEVILLE. Nov. 41.—A scaffold stuffed_m( condition of the nog» and"j Bold oy all druggists, or sent ' p ”5 Ke'era weeks in Great Britain J . ^ ,-the gas works broke this morning and ,tbrjialA^TenH of thou«and« have been
i/w v XI ’ prepaid on jeoelt* of price. ; making arrangements for the bringing dcucAtely mquant savour. a bricklayer’s helper. John Mr/îllll- cTnft/f hv Catarrhomne, v. hieh Is guar*
I CjLcI 'ft a ,larger number of domestics to i*6 vray, fell' about 20 feet, and. sustained ! àhteed. 'Use onlF Catarrhrtzone.

' j canada. .. ^ | . injuries which may prove falalg

3867 eweiROBERT HUNGERFORD.
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the new library on 
$2865.84 on general accounts 
on library committee account.
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Rifle Shooting for Boys.
LONDON, Nov. _ 8.—(C.A.P.)—fiord 

Strathcona, speaking at the school priie

dav.and contain a vast 
.amount of useful _ information. If 
tinged with the natural views Why Catarrh Poisons the System.of a
railway official, they are none the less 
useful; because so many of their 

^çlusloÀs are based upon practical 

perienye.
The problem of transportation 

first studied by the ancient Romans, 

who, at tl^e expense of the imperial 
government,constructed and maintain
ed those magnificent roads and bridges

A
Maicon-

1 theex-
the

; untl 
t thewas

X -J • *

Unveiling of Memorial Window.
ld'te ’Stapletoq Cai— 
thandsome rajmor- I 

Tai window in the. north transept of! 
-which to this day command the envy si Paul’s Church, East Bloor-^treet. 
and tfilmiration of the world. In early This window will be unveiled at ai short i
EnglaHd there Was no systematic at- Ktrvic1T *f dJdlfta’t1<)rl.!d ^ h<?1 m

, church on Sunday afternoon, Nov, 10; 
tempt to provide highways for travel at 4-16- The service will be conduct Si 
and commerce. This burden fell upon , by tihe rector, Canon Cody, D.D., LL.D;
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ESTABLISHED 1884. Indian was mnm
ON SIX NATION RESERVE

THE WEATHER GAMPRELLANO BELGOURT 
WILL GO TO THE SENATE

i JOHN CATTO & SON

A Drive in 
Ladies’ Coats.

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Nov. *.—(8 p.m.)—The winds from the 
lakes to the fiarltlme Provinces have de
creased In force to-day, and,. with the 
exception of a few snow flurries In Que
bec and a few very light showers in On
tario, fair weather has prevailed turnout 
Canada.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Victoria, 46—62; Vancouver, 44—60; Kam
loops, 32—44; Calgary, 24—64: Edmonton, 
32-44; BatUeford, «4—44; Prince Albert, 
30-42; Regina, 22-44; Winnipeg, 22-46; 
Port Arthur, 34—40; Parry Sound, 34—46; 
Ottawa, 32-40; Montreal, 34-42; Quebec. 
36-38; St. John, 42-60; Halifax, 46-62. 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Westerl ywlnds; fair and not much 
change In temperature; cooler at 
night.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—South- 
^towesterly and westerly winds; fair and 

. f /%ot much change In temperature.
\ Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 

—Fresh westerly winds; fair and not 
much change In temperature ; a few light 
local showers.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong north
westerly winds; fair and cool.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albertan- 
Fair and cooler; local snow flurries.
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BUSINESS HOURS DAILY ' . 

Store open* at 8.30 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.

to some extent, of the freight yards 
west of the Don, which should be wid
ened and carried out, but not far.

Judge Killam: "How about the 
tracks ldto factories and business 
places?” A.f “They run In all shapes, 
according to local conditions."

How Europe Deals With It.
Judge Killam asked : “What meth

od» prevail In large cities on the other 
side of the Atlantic?"

"Almost everywhere elevated ways 
are used," said the witness, “but grade 
crossings exist even In the City of 
London, where trains are allowed to 
cross streets under certain conditions 
arid with protection to the public. But 
primarily. In > European cities and, In 
fact, thruout European countries, there 
is a separation of traffic. In Berlin 
the tracks run right thru the centre 
of the city on an elevatèd structure, on 
which the main passenger traffic

-
4 .

Arrest of Wife end Stepson is Ex
pected—Alleged That They Beat 

Old Man Terribly.

Third Vacancy From Ontario Has 
Several Claimants—Charlton 

or Calvert Probable.

V . jl ■
•'V*

m .

A Sale of White Goods
That Will InteresLEveryone

\i>
We have gathered together a lot of 

fell! Broken Lines of LADIES’ AND 
MISSES’ WEED COATS, not ell sixes 
In every line, but every size represent
ed In the tort, mostly three-quarter 
lengths, box backs or semi-fitting, med
ium and dark shades, fashionable mod
els, were from $9 to 116 each.

I
X—Paris, 

or a still 
rimming

Nov. 8.—(Special.)—BRANTFORD,
Dr. Flseette, coroner, to-day opened an

OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 8.—Announce
ment will be made in a few days of the
appointment to the senate of Hon. N. Inquest Into the death of Richard Bap- 
A. Betoourt, ex-Speaker of the house ofs tiste, an Indian, In Tuscarora Town- 
commons, and M.P. for Ottawa, and of ship.
Archie Campbell, M.P. for Centre York. Ikst Saturday Baptiste,who was about 

This will involve by-elections in these fifty years old, came Into conflict with

ment. - It to said that Baptiste has been, in
There are at present three senate va- the habit of abusing Scott, and that bn 

îinüS1®!? fiT£m 0nt.eri<?’ two M whlch Saturday, when they met, he resumed
The vacancy *to*which Hop. Mr. Bel- Ume^afte^alXnin'^s8 °<T typh^d general conditions in Europe

court succeeds 1# that which arose from «« very similar to those prevailingthe recent death of Hon. Dr. Casgraln He teU b^ ^t up H her®’ In som* Places the tracks are
of Windsor, Ont., French-Canadtan XSt having to^ assied rai8«d- wh»e In Others they are de-
XTVT0"1**! provln5e- _ toe way Se took to M pre88ed- Local conditions must in all

• Mr. Belcourt Is a native of Toronto, Pfrt °i,îffdav cases, be considered. As a general
io'sfw: ! ™ e^u^d' ZviTv^^d^ni^: Ac^wtoDr. Fttoette, there are no ™to. It is very undesirable to have

.... ZrjLvrf„ ,Uca,, v » and prac- of assault on Baptiste, except hl*h bridges over railway tracks, and■ t the Ontart^baX1He Diacttoed “ eyes anT dïïto pre£ that is the basis of my statement' that
to1 Ottawa andln^fllwai1 thef^ne uc> ably resulted frohi concussion. In the construction of a viaduct is the 

of to^Llberll ^.rtv Scott’s weakened state from illness, it Proper method of treating the confli
ct X ne wts^c^fu/ Tthe unUkely he could have struck a tlon.^w!»lch «Mat ;In thlk city/’

ISM general election and the subsequent ht^bl^wever, te under arrest here, had vlelted se’veral places whe^ th!

Mr. Archie Campbell came to Toronto Jhe Inquest will be resumed next Frt- oondlttons were somewhat similar to
Junction from West Elgin, where he day- _______ wn^uir*» h* r^' i V z=
had been a successful business man. amothfr VERSION i?bla' _^T1^ln8T0n', DeL" ®°stPn- Chl*
Hie milling business, at the Junction, ANOTHER VERSION. cago and St. Louis. Ih the prépara-
and the soup canning industry in which i w A ---OVTT T « s r>oT-Honi*r* tî°îi of * plJîn„, he had lhe aB" ___ ■__
he became interested are Important to VHAGER6VILLE, Nov. L-Perticular» rietance of Belllan A Parson* fj.
that town. He was always a staunch 0i a tragedy, which occurred to Tutca- The former had been connected front, because of the number of streets 
Liberal. * rora. Six Nation Reserve, about three with the New Tork Central, had been ^crossing them by means of viaducts.

For the third vacancy from Ontario In miles north of here, mtvejuet heen re- engaged on the^elevated work at Bridge- These viaducts are rendered necessary
le senate the names have been men- and $5^' and ^ employed at Fall by the river bridges, which are high

*ult in the arrest of two parties on the River, Mass. He had been unable to, enough to meet the needs of the river 
serious ch^gejrfnjurder. .. get exaetdata respecting, traffic along traffic. Originally only the main tracks
. w - ÏÏ® wajteTfr?f from,th? railway ccmpa- were elevated In Chicago, but the work
a load of hay in Ha«ereyiiie on »atur nies, and hie conclusions under this went on -radimllv until the yards were day last, and upon returning home be- head were very largely the result of his etov^ttd aL toere are noJ^ no
ceme Involved in a quatre! with his personal observation. A viaduct height j aî“fl?l®'ated"andtile” we believed 
wife and stepson, named Fred Scott, or of u feet above t,he street grade gave vT .vI n T B entered ChicMo
Fred Taylor. They beatv the old man sufficient clearance for electric cars. ■ * West1 Indiana‘
unmercifully, breaking his arm and jn the King-street subway the height ?? th* Chicago & West Indiana, and 
shoulder, blackening both eye* and frac- Was 13 feet 6 Inches. t^ie elevation of the tracks 09 this
turlng the base of the skull, it is al- Mr Moves’ Plans Une has been practically completedS „ ' . nla ^ ' HI. plan^ covered* v^ largely tha^T SZrîtiï ^ ‘ ^

Mondaya«L d^w the injured man’s c°fptbe *55Sb£lf&t^JS& Vladuc7to Logan Avenue, 
wcunds, but Battloe's condition waa so eldmg rQOm they no^Ti^ their) “It seems to me,” said the witness, 
serious yesterday that Dr. Quance: of yArde_ wMle there would practically be f“that the only proper solution of this 
Hagersyllle was ,^ed oco"*“lta;ln1®"’ no change In the G.T.R. yards In thV question lies In an elevated structure.
Battlce s death tookplace this morn- west ln the neighborhood of BathurstT which I would extend right thru to 
lng. Ttoe County Crown Attorney of etree,t where there would be a grade Logan-avenue. Both the main and 
Brant County has o rd^'’eda t horo to- of four.tenths of 1 per cent. In the) the-» shunting tracks should be raised 
vestigation, and it la expected the ar- east (or spotting purposes, freight would for. in my opinion, the perfect develop- 
rest of the suspected parties will follow. be handled ^ (he existing level. From ment of the whole-scheme means the

Church-street and west elevation of all the tracks, altho that 
deface .tracks were «11- u not absolutely necessary. I would

_______ mtoated. The Esplanade freight would be unwilling to leave any streets on
Veterans In Toronto Send Hie Majesty ho run up to the viaduct at York-street the grade between York and Berkeley-

on a grade of four-tenth of 1 per cent, streets, fpur blocks west of Cherry- 
In the west freight would get to the street, It I were responsible for the 
viaduct at Bathurot-etreet. city’s Interests. I mean that I would

In hie estimate of some two millions ,MV. -rHd. « sinxle track that 
their annual dinner last nlghft com- a* the cost of the viaduct, he did not crosseg streets, while I would leave
memoratlng the battles of Alma and Include anything for changes to the the yardg to be’ dea)t with as might be

the"elevation of the rtattro’ wtotoe"8 ,ound Practicable. My reason for sd- Last night the Irish Protestant Ben-
t ThenwouMf be 6s<tov8 difference in vUln* thls change Is that the lake evolent Society held a most Interesting

The toast of “The Array and Navy” favor of the viaduct when the cost of front 18 one ot the city’s most valuable meeting in Yonge-street Ardade, the
was responded to by Col. Denison and ma.inta1ning bridges and a viaduct was a"*at8-” . , .. .................... ... N- McKendry, presiding.
OoL, Hurston. Capt. Rldout responded lfLto consideration, but he would Th* c6et ot maintenance In the case Mark Bfldln, J. W. Cowan, Frank
to "The British Empire,” and Controller not tbat this was a very serious of a viaduct was about the same as Parkes, Thomas Flynn, Wllllan| Bla«<. 
Harrison to "The Mayor and the Cor- question that of an embankment. Bridges had r, jt. Hall, C. E. J. Boyl
poratlon.” . • Tram* t»»i» been found In Chicago to be a con-

Col. Haxston sang a touching little- \ 1 ramc Across i racks. . I stant source of expense. Assuming that'
balled, which, he said, had been writ- Small, representing the Island bridges were necessary irf case this
ten and composed by a blacksmith In Association, said that some four million pojjey wag adopted, the expense all 
toe Australian backwoods. A number during the past summer croteed round WOuld be greater than In the
of Crimean veterans told to stirring bracks at the toot gt*Tonc«ç«tre>M, cage of a viaduct.

T. Herbert Lennox, defending Frank ax>rds of their experiences to that fam- while Mr. Fullerton added that »Mr. ..A,aumlng the quantities to be cor-
____ . ... „ ^ ous campaign. Among these were Bala- «ubi naa saia tnait anout suuv nve on Moves’ estimate of about 82,-Law, charged with a breach of the clava Ple,ee, Comrade Blllngs- th« durtn« U»6 summer. MO 000 as thi cost o”a viaduct is, on

Companies’ Act, complained to Msgis- worth, one of the few survivor* of the Mr- Moyes, cross-examined by Mr. the’ whole oorrect gaid witness. "His 
trate Klngeford yesterday that the evl- famous "thin red Une,” and Sergt. Mar- Cassels for the G.T.R.; stated that he , concrete Is high I have done 
dence given waa bearing on the private tin. Chaplain J. Nunn and others also had been as a member of the board ot ?b g Vork for 16 50 ner cubic yard- and
businees of Law & Cot, apart from thedr apoke. trade interested in this question for p T that :
alleged breach of lato The alleged of- A cablegram was sent to His Majesty aboul a year. Mr. Belllan, who had ’n/ne would cost 25 ner cent over his
fence, he said, was fa lsuulng a. proe King Edward at Windsor, which was been an engineer all his business life. ?,,,"8. înhn vmi are nearer the raw
pectus which did not comply with the worded as follow*; and who lived near Boston, was ab- îi* tlriii thaS I» .re The other prices
requirements of the -taw. "Birthday congratulations to His sent owing to, illness P'tn his family. “w.iV °n.?t ^ that

The acting secretarÿ-treaaurer of the MaJesty King Edward from the Army The viaduct at Wilmington. Del., had " 7®",® for ,he applicants for membership was H.
mining company produced the engl- Md Navy Veterans at Toronto.” been built thru arrangement between ïï.®1® d f not Include anything tor hartley Dewart, K.C. ’ > •
neer’s report, made by Michael Macdon- Among thoee present were: C. D. Wll- the municipslily and the railway com- :,hZ,M ® ™ „ 1 °7 >.n A resolution of condolence on the
aid, who, It was Mjld, wa* a qualified son> 42nd Black Watch; H. Veseey, 48th pany. In Chicago this work was un- i°v,u! ,ut h hlP death of Rev- Dr- John Potts, a pro-
mtolng engineer. He had spent about Regiment; 8. Creigs, the Royal Regl- durmkcn thru ordinances issued by the ^a°ks Jf1^® lh®,m b. ^lottem mlnent member' was moved by Frank 
44 lL?,Xan? nmf ment of Artillery; W. H. Leeworthy of clty wl,h xvfclch the companies com- b* 11 °f l® Somers and seconded by Major John
and his estimates, altlho rough, sho»y tb€f Roy^ Navy; A. J. Bennet, sec re- nlipri ,,,h. i-hf weat of vnrk-street P°rary work to be done_ Sloan.
the prospects of toe company to be to a tary of the association; W. Fenton of und„r bls Ilan would be handled pre- Driveway Along Track. Reference was made to the publie
very rosy light. the 18th Hussars; Capt. H. P. Dray- ,, , M lt n w ■ “In the construction of 11. bridges, meeting In St. George’s Hall on theS5t5sÆ 35f JMSSSS SÆTS.’SÎ'JaSt S&rSS £58

zsœ sgrgf ass-ss- «ass "rSS Sasst i sms ? sad1 S£r5rJbf ,i s^ to brn%airp%£k ^eRoy^AriUliW;Qj° Porter, Ro^'l the nortfi.tdewould notbe1nvadede ' ^Ld^wrifpre^de H°"' Th°mM ^

Law, who holds notes for the balance rfavv Sergt -Major Honeycomb, G.G. and the creation ot a street on the . . . have in rhina.n „ win preaiae.of the 350,000 owing him. Mr. Gillies BXlJ J.^meron^nd Life Guards; M. south side of the viaduct would pre- h built a double^rack'at The de^ot ^ Fr®1 ^ai?ei 8e®ond vice-president,
did not know and said that the books K. McGuton, Royal Marines, and num- vent any loss to property there. bave a drlvewav on îhe unn.r ÏÏSS was elevated to the office of first vice-
would not show how much stock was erouTotheTmembers of the association Chicago’s Example. "“b d%,veway would be alongsldl toe
Issued to Frank Law personally. veterans, honorary members and others. XJohn Randolph, C.E., stated that viaduct and would be reached bv rambs o®ath, ^ A‘

He had prepared the Prospectus in ----------- -,----- --------------- during the past 37 years he had had from the north side of the Fnll^ade Sweetnam, the sec^tary, was elected
question without knowing whether or LARGE TANNERY BURNED. a great deal of railway experience,from It wouid be -At « height of about 8econd ,Xlct7pr,t?lden^ „ ^ ... .
not Mr. Law held the shares necessary _ axman up to chief engineer. He was Jeet and the ttreets here belng M fslt ». D‘D" dallv*r®4 “ .
to enable him to act as a director^ ottfrpp tcov r_A large tannery at nresent the consulting engineer of Q tne streets here, being 66 feet beautifully descriptive address, scln-Maglstrfe Klngtoort exa,^^e th^BBEC No^A tanneg, ^ ^ ar®„W de^r°kued out to Ch?cago “-^8 with humor, on hi, recent trip
minute books of the mining company. ^ * was totally destroyed by track elevation near Chicago. whh f cantilever roadwav from Lake t0.tbe £ac'fic =oa8tv u u
He asked toat toe company s l^oksand |flre at an ^ bour thie morning. “I think.” hé continued, "that every Vo XR^ndotoh-street Vnd the cVnd ® 1 Ald’ R’ C’ Vaughan’ who has just

, . i-nmon+inn nniv ^ lôw minutes dlst8.nt froni the city» raised to 8. ^renter or lesser extent, atrnotlon here while the result* would
' Th^case was adjourned till Monday buildings Pwhirt?1"* re threat- Some 21 or 22 rallway® now e^er. City justify the etyense. This driveway
at 2 30 - V,^d1T5.b.,dKnm ordinances were pasàed requiring the could ^ madeeither by filling in With
al 2 ened- Lo8s- ,26’000: lnsurance’ J6B0°- elevation of the tracks. For a long concrete walls or carried on columns.

Three Burnlariea tlme tbe8e ordinances were very vlg- ; The rise at Front-street would be about
Three Burglaries. orously fought by the railways. The

Three burglaries were committed In tota[ expenditure for raising tracks In 
the city In the early hours of yester- chlcago up to the pregent time has
day morning. Entering by an un- exceeded forty million dollars on the
fastened rear window at 196 Sorauren- part of the ra,iWay Companies. As far
sveone’ Wk r™t.io^tog7 88 1 am aware the municipality has

Vmtn *]. nfi C3fe apalhgmft-loined pald no part ot the exPen8e’ altho I 
A? R1hW« toVt avenue! hlVl ofanum- think that in some places to Illlnosl 
ter r,t Æ wm Zf. this Is to some extent done. In Chtca-
ber of tools was made. go about 1B0 miles of main line and a

very large mileage of siding and yard 
tracks have been -elevated.

!

We have collected together for this special sale a few 
pieces of white materials that we know will be interesting 
to everyone. We purchased these some time ago, before 
the present rise in price,- otherwise, we would be unable to 
quote these figures, which, at the present time, represent 
less thaJi mill prices. A few of the materials included in 
this lot are:

36-inch White English Nainsook, a yard 
<v 36-inch White Victoria Lawn, a yard .

500 yards of White Vesting, in a fine range of weaves, a nice 
weight for winter wear, regular 25c, special, a yard. .. . 15c 
25 pieces of Real White Swiss Embroidered Muslin, in various- 
size spots, a yard, fpedal

! o
)

er for 
; dress Now $5.00 Eaeh.

:

atly to 
( stvl- : 

]iearance 
ping used 
, running 
r variety 
aste and

- vrtr ladies’
Tailored Ready- 
Wear Suits

• 10cTHE BAROMETER. /-
10c!

Time.
8 a.m.........
Noon.
?p-“- V
4 p.m. ..
8 p.m........
10 p.m.......

Ther. Bar 
... 37 S.47

Wind. 
10 8. W

40
&4444

46 .......
37 29.48

29.48
Mean of day, 40 ; difference from ave

rage, 1 above ; highest 46 ; lowest, 36.

’« W.‘
35 20c

— \points of 
bpularity 
ftde large 
frhts and 
prices re
thé high' 
mularity.
nows 
lack, v 

c J in

JiTO-DAY IN TORONTO. >
Special replentohment of out stock of

moderately - priced Ladles’ Nov. 9.
The King’s birthday.
Y. P. M. Conference, Jarvls-street 

Baptist Church, 3.
Organ recital by Arthur Blakeley, 

Sherbourne-street Methodist Church, 4.
Canadian Institute—Address by Dr. 

Stupart, on the "Variation of the 
Seasons," 8.

Commercial Travelers’ Association, 
St. George’s Hall.

Garrison games, armories, 8.

the more
Bulla, by recent arrivals, making k an 
absolute necessity to see before buying < ==%
what we are offering around the 326 

mark In all cotons of Plain Clothe, also 

Fancy Cloths and Tweeda

k't r~

Honed of W. S. Calvert, M.P.; John 
Charlton, ex-M.P.; .Dr. Peter MacDon
ald, ex-M.P., and Dan Derbyshire, ex- 
M.P., with the chances seemingly In 
favor of either Mr. Charlton or Mr. 
Calvert.

!». z' .
! KSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Evening Wraps, 
Opera Dloaks, Etc.

Nov. 8 At from
Celtic....................New York....... .Liverpool
Baltic.................Liverpool.............. New York
Ontarian.............London.....................Montreal
Arconla............. -.Llbau....i.............New York
Romanic............N aplea..^,......................Boston
Corsican............ Father Point..........Liverpool
Minnetonka......Cape Race....,..........London
Montenegro......Father Point............ London
Empress Brlt’n.Quebec.....................Liverpool

■ <
4c,7 OKU BK08., LIMITED

Restaerant ard lunch Counters
This morning’s milk from the new Trethe- 
wey Model Farm Dairy served at noon 
and evening dinner. All meals 25c. Spe
cial Sunday dinner, 36c. 36 to 46 QUEEN 
ST. ^AST—through to Rtchmond-atreet.-* - ton

dth. BUCKINGHAM CASES.ï
Six Strikers Appeared In Hull for 

Trial! .-'4 ï

■;i’-:
We sure showing a very select stock 

of dainty Cloaks for Evening Wear, 
comprising all the desirable shades ahd 
fabrics, some plain, some elaborately 
trimmed, all well finished and good 
value, from ’ 326 to 3150.

eet, OTTAWA, Nov. 8.—Adelard Hame- 
lin, Hilaire Charette, Louis Landry-, J. 
B. Clement, C. D. Bastlen and G. R. 
Coteau, the six strikers Implicated in

■jfi
Simmons, 266 Yonge St., for Wed

ding decorations. 7 OR TO RENT.FOR SAL
A HUNDRED'ACRE FARM - EÀSV 

half Lot 11, 6th Concession, Chin- 
gruacoueey ; good market at Toronto Jun 
tlon and Brampton; cedar bush, sprlr.. 
water, bank barn K Immediate poeeesslon. 
Apply Mrs. McMurlcy, iZ 
nue, Toronto.

DEATHS.
COLLINS—At Chicago^-- pn Thursday, 

Nov. 7th. 1907, Dr. James H. Colline, son 
of the late Matthew Collins of Whitby.

Funeral will take place Monday morn
ing, at 10 a.m., from the residence of 
his brother-in-law. T. Guay, 94 Avenue- 
road, go SL Basil’s Church,
St. Michael’s Cemetery.

CL.tiGHORN-At Ridley College, St. 
Catharines, on Thursday, Nov. 7th, 
Anna M. Cleghom, house-mother of tile 
school, aged 57 years.

The funeral service will be held In 
the college chapel on Saturday, Nov. 
9th. at ll a.m.

GOODERHAM—At 224 St. George-street, 
Toronto, on Thursday, tl\e 7tli Novem
ber, 1907, Harriet Dean, widow of the 
late Georgé Goolerhain.

Funeral private.
MORRISON—At 358 Annette-street, West 

Toronto Junction, on Friday, Nov. 8th, 
James Henry Morrison, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Morrison, aged 6 months 
4 days.

Funeral on Monday, 11th Inst, at 2 
p.m., to Prospect Cemetery,

SOUTHCOMBE-At hie late residence, 
1031 Brunswlck-avenue, Toronto, on 
Thursday, Nov. 7, 1907, Robert R. South- 
combe, In his 74th year.

Funeral Monday, at 2 p.m. Private.

the Buckingham riot'of over a year 
ago, by which three lives were lost, 
appeared this afternoon for trial in 
Hull before Magistrate TalbotZ 

The chief witnesses to-day were Dr. 
McCorob of Buckingham, who per- 

thence to formed the autopsy, and Albert Mc
Laren, president of the James Mc
Laren Lumber )Co., against which the 
demonstration was made. The story of 
the riot was retold. x

Before the adjournment C. J. Brook, 
one of the counsel for the McLarena, 
made a strong appeal to have the pris
oners committed, but this the magis
trate refused, and thejf were admitted 
to ball. The fact that during the past 
year none of the men charged has 
made any attempt to leave the coun
try was commented on.

i>" better Coffee 
blend Java and

the east side of 
to York-street a

Mail Orders carefully filled.
,A CABLE TO THE KING. Bernard-ave-

JOHN CATTO & SON t
IRISH PROTESTANTS MEET.Birthday Congratulations..Limited King-street—Opposite Postoffice, 

TORONTO.
The Army and Navy Veteran* held Messrs. Dane and Sweetnam Elected 

* Vice-Preeldenta,VISING. t

Ir.kerman. Major Colline, as president 
of the aeeoclatton, presided.

FIRST WARD LIBERALS.y Fermera Are 
ng It.
- J
t of thef kind, has 
ipartmenJL of agrl- 
p Industry in Ô 
ears past the de- • 1 
;r of sheep raised 
ieen very marked. ft 

are stated • to be 
,ack of sufficient 
w price of mutton 1 
omparatively high 
kinds of stock or 
a caused by dogs 
iheep; lack of pas. .
?ping of as much 
land would carry,
>f grazing on pub- 
Ity of fencing, and 

and at lambing 
»' ’ * 

led showing the 
;pt In various de- 
omparlson for fen 
eh information on 
dogs and the ob- 

n this respect, 
it sheep raising 
ible under present 
to valuable infor- 
inéd from the bul- 
ct upon this view.

, E. Doyle Elected President at Their 
Opening Meeting.

The Liberals of ward one held their 
opening meeting of the year at Poul- 
tlcn’s Hall last night. The following 
officers were elected for the coming 
season: President, E. Doyle: first vice- 
president, J. Strath; second vice-presi
dent, T. Hilton; secretary, J. Allen; 
treasurer, Thos. Ftoucane.

J. Walter Curry delivered an Inter
esting address on "Public Ownership," 
and J. M, Stewart, the Liberal organiz
er, spoke to some length on the Increas
ed postal facilities.

The association will hold meetings 
thruout the season on the second Fri
day of each month.

W. L. Edmund* was in the chair and 
about one hundred and fifty good Lib- 

« prals were present.

■(
horaan- Jardine wer| elected member^. AnENGINEER’S REPORT \

Produced In Court In Connection With 
the Mining Case. t * m )\

: m Of.
Simmons, 266 Yonge St., for artistic 

'loral offerings.

ASYLUM SUPERINTENDENT.
FRED UANE. G. D. 5., w-iTNAM.

Dr. Robinson of Guelph Will Be Sent 
to London.

LONDON, Nov. 8.—(Special). — Dr. 
Robinson of Guelph will be the new 
superintendent of the asylum for the 
Insane at London. It Is understood 
that the appointment will be made at 
once. He Is a member of the Provincial 
Board of Health.

Dr. McCallum, the present superin
tendent of the asylum here, will be re
moved to Fenetang, but may not ac
cept. *

WHY IS TORONTO?
The Wide-Spread Interest and Amuse

ment In The White Lyre's Imperti
nent Question Shows a Surprisingly 
Large Amount of Humor In Canâda.
It Is a revelation to read the vrtttl- 
sms, the puns, the rhymes, the mar- 
elous praise and the rude jibes that 

are coming In in reply to The White 
Lyre’s offer for the best answer to 
the question, “Why Is Toronto?” Some 
end with a "Rah, Rah for Toronto,” 
others cite political and historical faots, 
and others paint It as a place so hor
rible we wonder why they would live 
here. The friendly rivalry between the 
Canadian cities Is the subject of many 
jests, and while a Torontonian may
causent1 Isn’t ’8 T°I°,",t0 ,b®; LONDON, Nov. 8.-(Speclal).-Henry
wÆ?haayt rr ¥vfvhe sr? sr^c^r

^’sy s^hyaapr,8an"e T* TnZ th^hTto :f0heeanhnd “ "The eomoetitionPi Toro"f°- S. J. Maillon of Stratford, another
Canada, ye’t the replies" woWtoaTcat" ^fcib ^ ®X-ald®rman °‘ ^ 
that Canadians are not so slow as a Cla8slc Clty-
New Yorker might think. The WTiite MARCH AS OBJECT LESSON.
Lyre says that similar competitions ■■ .
will probably be kept up In The White VANCOUVER, B.C., Nov. 8-(Spe- 
Lyre, open to their subscribers, where- clal) _The Trades and Labor Council
"Where Hamilton?" «■SS?^,8 i and the Asiatic Exclusion League are 
Where Is Hamilton What Is the conBidering the holding of a parade of

toflaw ?" * "Whv6 dnnu 6 and 6m0th®r" 2000 idle men as an object lesson in 
girt r? etc.. Ttc mârry the keeping out Oriental labor.

A separate paragraph Is ns-d In this Received Firemen’s Cup.
♦haUtCethL0 aStnundlng fact M?mbars of the Furriers’ Union. No. 2.

than til» * be m°r® hu* celebrated the winning of the fire de-
mornus than the men! nartment’s challenge cup for generalTho the contest closes Nov,\9; all an- ^nèlency In athletics on Labor Day by 
swers dated not later than the 9th, tho a dlnner at williams’ Cafe last night, 
received later, will be considered. j E Richardson presided. R. Hunger-

ford and W. Glockllng of the Labor Day 
committee were present. District Chief

______  Frank Smith of the fire department
DUNKIRK. N.Y., Nov. R._Rcginn]n„ made the presentation, and expressed 

Monday; 2100 men employed at the th* hops that the good relations existing 
Brook.e Locomotive Works will he re- bt tween the firemen and organized la or
duced from a ten-hour to a nine-hour might long cont,"?f- ^a min- ! ST. JOHN, N.B., Nov. 8.—(Special.)— 
dav. The work? will also close on Sat- program was rendered by F. G. Wain McKeown new attorney-

IS&Frssi. ass 3£bt
County.

\M ENDS LIFE AT SIXTY.L STATEMENT'
LONDON, Nov. 8.—(Special). — Miss 

Martha Waterhouse, a wôrrtan of be
tween 60 and 70 years o( age, was 
found dead in her bedroom about 9.30 
last night by her maid, who had oeen 
absent for a time. An empty carbolic 
acid bottle was at her side.

Failures in Can* 
ies Small.

k 8.—R. G. Dun 3( 

•of trade will »ay, 
e were fewer com- ’ . UTHE NEW INSPECTORS.the United State» 
he past two Weeks. 
)f conditions exists, 
reports received up 
ilures of the week 
:as against ”273 last 
ding week and 263 
eek of last year, 
la also were ness, 
T9 this week, as 
k, previous and 31 

last

returned from the Emerald Iple, will 
favor the society at Its next meeting.

Mr. Blakeley’s organ recital this 
afternoon; Sherbourne-etreet Methodist 
church, at four o'clock. “An hour In 
Parla.”TWO CAR ACCIDENTS. 612 b-six feet and the grade less than 1 per 

cent.” 1 -

<Try Watson’s cough drops. edMan and Girl Hurt at Bloor and Du- 
pont-Streets. TWON’T HANDLEn g week f>f 

mraging and satis- 
that only 76 ot this 
olved liabilities of 
ainsi 93-last week.

LHOT BUYING FAST ENOUGH.>Two street car accidents, neither of 
them serious, occurred at .Dupont and 
Bloor-srtreets last night. Ernest Rog
ers has severely lacerated hands and 
face thru failure to board the trailer 
of a car at 6.10 o’clock. .He 1* at St. 
Michael’s Hospital.

Henrietta Pepper, 17 years, 911 Palm- 
erston-avenue, has three scalp wounds 
as a result of a fall from a car at the 
same corner at 7 o'clock.

Both were attended by Dr. McNabb.

Report» From Many Perte of West oil 1 
Grain Sales.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 8—(Special.)—Re
port» from tpany part* ef the west 
show that elevator and grain men arè 
stopping the buying of wheat, and a 
serious situation Is being created.

A despatch from Rosthern, Saak., 
says that- the C. C. Turner Co. .ele
vator here stopped buying wheat yes
terday, giving as the reasons the stag
nant Winnipeg market. Another lo
cal elevator may quit buying to-day. 
Others are still making bids, but the 
prices are so low some farmers are 
taking the wheat home again. 

s Coming where the farmers’ papejr 
Is due at the banks the latest phase of 
the wheat situation at xRosthem Is a 
most serious one.

City of Toronto Taxes for 1907.
School rates, being tha last instal

ment of taxes for 1907, are due and 
payable, and after Monday next, the 
11th Inst., 5 per cent, will be added to 
all unpaid Items of the same. Pay
ment should be made at the City 
Treasurer's Office, or the usual branch , 
offices, on or before the 11th Inst., to 
save the penalty.

Continued From Page 1. \9at Library.
if the

;
agents in the old country had Imag
ined that the payment of this bonus 
would be Imperilled unless they sent 
all the Immigrants that would entitle 
them to a bonus to the Dominion em
ployment agents. The result was that 
there has been a large decrease In the 
number of farm laborers reaching the 
provinqlal bureau at Torculto. The pro
vincial--bureau has fecerved this year, 
as usual, several thousand applications 
from farmers thruout the province for 
men, a large majority of which appli
cations could not be satisfactorily fill
ed."

A Dangerous Pastime, v
William Goldberg, 16 years, a news- ,, , ,. . ,

boy, resident at 514 West Front-street, switching lines and freight yard tracks 
pinched by P.C. Lannin at 7.30 last have not been elevated,but a very large 

night, in York-street, charged with proportion of them pave been raised, 
practicing the gentle art of crap sb:ot-. An exception exists In the case of the

railroads running along the river

public
>etober shows that 
sued to readers, a*
the “corresponding1

.There were 3Î.t>l^ 
lome reading, 7683 
; reading-room. 3867 
library- and 69.881 

issued during

port o All the
-
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t 'Hunt’s "Allegrettis” or Italian Bit- 

Chocolates, Cocoanut, 
Orange, Vanilla, simply delicious, 60c 
lb. 9 King W., 466 Spadlna-Ave.

McKEOWN BY ACCLAMATION.

W ) ter Sweetwere
REDUCING HOURS OF WORK,r tiie board yester- 

ordered, to be paid 
account rf work at

Col’eg-’-street.
and 3487.01

“Be ruled by Time -the widest 
counselor of al]/_

Paraphrased ihij isaying might read

Be ruled by
1 1

nn
Mr. Montelth was of the opinion that 

the Dominion, having undertaken the 
work of distributing Immigrant! In On
tario, shixild supplement tiyti work 
by establishing a dletrtbutlngotflee In 
Toronto, and enable the province to 
drop

.■■counts 
te account.

nns the System.
inflam-

Oyster Season. ____
A globe trotter after eating our Do you know how really good fresh

ËHHhHB ?" Krauntil midnight. “St. Charles of course." St,eclal to day’ 20c lb- Two stores' 9 
the noted oyster house. ed King W, 466 Spadlna-avenue.

few » Elgin». 2*^

rm excites 
tu étions are thrown 
he circul ation, ccm- 
-r of life and thus 
>dv. Every catarrh 

healing

of this part of tve 'mmigra- 
j | tlon Airork "dltogether. releaa'ng th» 

-farms ot the province devo’ed to this 
i bnr th»
n) Great Britain of the advan- 
rffered for Ifivestment In the 

1-ovinee of Ontario. It Is proposed to 
isue and distribute a large number of 
amohlets and maps deserlntiv» of the 
gricultural resources of Ontario.

fi Sarafona
anaelsl to-day. 90r ’h.. ex- 

: »<»*!nnal value. 9 King W„ 466 Spa- 
dira-avenve.

Customs tariffs are complicated. 
Friction wastes energy. Bring your 
entries to us.
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge-sr^et

Thousands Coming East.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 8.—It is expected 

that between 2000 and 3000 people will 
leave for Eastern Canada on toe first 
C.P.R. excursion trains of the season i 
in connection with the usual Christmas' 
trip to the eastern provinces. The .rates ; 
are effective this yeat on Dec. 1.

For choice wines "and liquors, phone; 
Ed. Sandell, 626 Yonge, N 162. ed7 I

■

EjILGINOrdinary entries 50c.
5 9 *?i ’•DO*'

fragnnt
rest cure for every 

discovered.
cure 

the germs 
of the 

and
igh and relieves the 
i;i «a* the nose nna 
n’i«fp(N hax'e been 
’«mo; which is guar*

tarrhozono. Come
n*ial size, .250»

f36
ft8 ages

f nrilMELi
the tniGtSt time of all

5yet Steel Plant for Toronto.Nothing so delicious as those crisp 
tasty little Honey Comb Chocolate Francis W. Crittall has been secur- 
Chipe, 60c lb. Hunt’s, 9 King W lnR information In Toronto for Eng- 
466 Soadina.avenu» ‘ lish capitalists looking toward the ee-

p *' tablishment of a steel plant here.

y5 Ofailt
7kr’ls

K\cause 
soothes -

ss'vtgr». rs'ortedEvery Elgin Watch is fully guaranteed. All jewelers have 
Elgin Watches. An interesting, illustrated booklet about 
watches, sent free on request to

SLOIN NATIONAL WATCH Ogy, *1*111, III.

'-BHWT USE THE KNIFF.•Nov. 25 the subscription lists for the 
two great annual events of the Na
tional Chorus at Massey Hall. Dec. 16- 
17. will close. In no year of the asto- 
Clatlon's history have the lists shown 
•o prosperous an outlook.

From Our Man Behind the Tree.
CORNWALL. Nov. 5.—fSnerial.)—Angus 

Macdonald of Munroe’s Mills, ■ while out 
hunting In that vicinity, shot a wildcat.

I Try Watson’s cough drop*.

That’s the ha-Pe'ous way of treating 
corns—dangerous, too. Any corn can be 
removed paink-asly by Putnam's Com 
Extractor in twenty-tour hours; try K 1 1 V

Try Watson’s cough drops. ed7•47 \j- , ‘ wJ r .
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ell tagmerit put Prance at the top- This was 
very soon corrected by a lady expert, 
who put Austria flrtrt, and France below 
England as a coffee-making nation. 
While not entirely endorsing either 
classification, one may admit that, altho 
the French make black coffee well, their 
cafe-au-lait Is indifferent. It to 1n the 
cafe-au-Ialt that the Austrians excel, 
but quite as good are the Americans,who 
are not even mentioned 'In the classifi
cation. The American breakfast coffee 
le delicious thruout the country, and 
does not depend on the expensiveness 
of the hotel or caje in which It Is made. 
In England H to possible to get good 
coffee, but only at first-class restaur
ants. In private houees tea to generally 
offered, because the ordinary cook's 
coffee Is unoflfenable !

From the English View Pointt ConiCANNED
FISH

The following little comments come 
from The Lady, London, Eng. :

Cigàret-amoklng to said to nave taken 
the- place of needlework as a feminine 
distraction. The women who really 

. work, and don't trifle with the needle, 
probably exist In as great numbers as 
ever, But, instead of the others who 
used to resort to needlework merely to 
while away the time or to soothe the 
nerves, we have the vast army of ladles 
who rind the cigaret more restful than 
the needle ever was. Ihc harmlessness 
or1 hartnfulness of the cigaret Is still a 
matter for controversy, but the harm
less nature of needlework would hardly 
bo disputed by a lunatic. Its excellence 
as a nerve cure is so well known that 
even men have been known to take to 
It fas "a remedy for Insomnia, restless- 

' ness, and other nervous evils. A man 
sewing la as yet, except in the navy, a 
much rarer sight than a woman smok
ing; but, judging by the testimony of 
masculine correspondents in a recent 
discussion on the subject, we may look 
forward to a time when a man with a 
needle or a crochet-hôdk in his hand 
will excite little surprise and no ridi
cule. I am sorry lo say that in my 
experience men, when they once take to 
needlework, do It very well indeed, as 
if they must assert their superiority 
even In a feminine accomplishment.
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Night. }■

QUALITYBy Lucia Chamberlain.
Night 11 ee over my roof till the timbers

windoW-
( / .»Icrack.

His purple eye presses my 
pane, • - -—~--r-

Hls finger thrusts In the keyhole chink,
His long hair blows to the candle blink.
Not a niche of the world but Is fulfilled 

of black.
I have kindled a spark In his face— 

he shall quench It again.

“Made in Canada.”
Xi 1 f i£6U.fi

;

6, The remarkable fact that we are 
receiving practically new Upright 
and Grand Pianos in part payment 
of the
receiving^-tiiem *'m vast numbers— 
demonstrates the regard in which this 
instrument, that makes piano play
ing possible for everybody, is held by 
a very large number of people. It 
surely proves the desirability of 
owning one.

We - can take your present piano 
in part payment. We can arrange 
to receive the balance in very reason
able sums monthly. We shall gladly 
make valuation on your present 
piano free of charge if you will; tell 
us where it can be seen.

•‘Aberdeen Awa”
FINNAN HADDIE

/,Take thy hand from my heart, take thy 
shadow from my back.

While we are talking of socialism in O night, take thy foot from my door! 
the abstract? and for the most part Lo. man and the fire man hath kindled 
withmvt understandln« it in tti€ for lig’nt,exc^fas a ''danger,'' few of us seem Shall neither avail over thee in thy 

t i have noticed that only the other day, 
and in the name of “government and 
civil law," the Shoreditch guardians
^Fcto Mmrealiz^jioTof‘ tîto I»tic Across the hills , how red upleape the

firtérferihgwTS^n^en^ygo^'So In theTace of his glory black the eha-

twelve°ohlidren o^tmd^lrabto' parents Lo, night. I know thee now for all thou 

in the district to a Lancashire union— art— , ,
have changed them, in fact, for twelve The shadow of man s heart.
Lancashire children. I may be wrong, 
bUt^it Seems to me that this is very like 
the old Greek idea of communal educa-, 
ttbri of the young. The parent Is not to 
be considered before the state, and an
“undesirable" parent is to be made the „It lg safe to 8ay that nine-tenths 
first scapegoat of the new system. It Is of tlle women Who break down in 
said that this is the first experiment business are paying the price, not of 
the kind ever made. ^ commercial overdrafts on energy, body
^ . • • *__and nerves, but of the effort to be at
The tompetition, onoe the breadwinner and the home-

have flattered th« Americans by lmitat- maker.. So wrltes,Mr8. Anna steese
Jng frhm them, does least it Richardson in the November Woman's
" caught on over here. At least, u
has reached nothing like the propor
tions that it attained in the United 
States, where the successful compel!-
tors used to be sent to the theatre on relative to keep his family intac 
certain nights at the expense of the hires a çapable caretaker for his 
papers who had discovered their beauty, dreh, orK„as a last - resort, places 
and the audience discussed, generally in latter In an institution where he can 
uncomplimentary terms, the claims of pay for their care. » He realizes that 
the'"beauties" to the title! People seem no cannot do justice either to the chil- 
11 forget that..-physical beauty, like dren or his employer if he tries to 
many other things. Is in great part a manage his household and hold his 
matter of the Imagination of the per- position, 
son who beholds it. “Now, who shall 
arbitrate?” as Browning says. Ten men love, ambition and a false estimate of 
think a woman beautiful, another man per own strength lead the woman to 
can see nothing in her, and the major- undertake the impossible thing, 
ity may be wrong. The opinion of the she undertakes to stretch the funds 
majority on the subject is by no means her bv her husband. She opens a 
to be trusted. In connection with the 
competition, It Is said thm in England 
it Is the middle classes who have the 
greatest share of good looks. My experi
ence teaches me the contrary, 
wanted to find an English beauty,
lass unparalleled” In any country in . . _ , , , , .   
the world. I should go to Mayfair or at home and abroad when her physical 
the Mile End-road. At the north or at beinS crlef out for rest. Somehow she^ 
the south Social pole beauties abound, manages to bring her children up to 
but, in the temperate zones of the mid!- the age when they are self-supporting 
die classes—oh. no! Their carriage alone and then, folding her hands wearily, 
brings them defeat. she dies without realizing the reward

„ , „ of motherhood. It is beautiful, touch-
Tn the recent discussion about the inS heroism, but after all neither her 

relative coffee-making excellence of dlf- employer nor her children gain by the 
firent nations, provoked by the attempt sacrifice. The work for which she is 
to show at the Groceries Exhibition that paid is not so Well done as If she had 
even in England coffee can be well been free from the domestic worry, 
made, an off-hand classification of per children remember her only as a
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KIPPERED HERRING
might?

Dost thou ride my roof-beam ever
more?

1 z1 lb Tine.
BEAUTY PATTERN CO.

••Atlantic”
5664—A Round Yoke Night Dreee.
Daintiness characterizes this pretty 

design for a nightgown, shown In a 
development of cambrtd, with yoke 
made of alternate bands of insertion 
and the material. The pattern provides 
for low round neck, If high heck lsz 
not desired, and the sleeves may be 
full length or terminate at the elbow; 
finished by narrow bands. Cambric) 
longcloth and nainsook are all adapt
able, and Swiss embroidery, VaHW-^ 
cinnes lace and ribbon-run beading qre 
all used In the decoration. ,For 
bust 6 1-2 yards of 36-ioch material 
will be required.

Ladies’ Round Yoke Nightdress No. 
5654—Sizes for 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 43 and 
44 inches bust, measure.

The pattern here illustrated will be 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
ten cents In silver.

KIPPERED HALIBUT ;

1 lb Tine.
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The Price of Playing the 
Double Role. 1 lb Tine.r-

••Whitman’s”
MACKEREL ch

1 lb Tine.
\ All put up at our Canso PacWng house by 

skilled workmen.
All good grocers sell them. yM

*

■
! \>v Home Companion. /

"When death removes the wife and 
mother, the husband either induces a We mail descriptive literature' to 

any address on request.W or 
clUl- 

i t|e ATLANTIC FISH COMPANIES, 
LIMITED,

Lunenburd, N. S.

*
I

A,-' ::mm6a
J Bell Plano Warerooms <» n“But let the father die, and mother- • m146 Yonge Street,

BELL FACTORIES • - GUELPH, SNT.relentlers driver of her own ^energies, 
a woman whose face was always lined 
and grim, who was tender and affec
tionate only in moments of weakness."

only béen recently organized, intends 
to hold lectures on the second Friday 
of each month, given by prominent 
people of Toronto. The lectures Will 
be open to the public, Including the 
sterner sex.

Mrs. James Leitch, 50 Dunbar-road, 
will receive Monday, Nov. 11, and af
terwards on the first and second Men-t 
day of each month.

The German Conversation Club will 
meet this evening at the residence of 
Rev. William H. Hincks, 226 Dunn- 
avenue.

Po V-

shop or takes a position. All day she 
toils at the store, factory or office, 
and. hurries home at night to undo the 

,, . mischief wrought thru the day by a 
..a shiftless servant and untrained chil

dren. So she works 18 hours a day

J
GRANDPARENTS IMMUNE, BASTEDO’S IVcrsonaL r ac

Escaped Smallpox When Nine Othera 
Were Infected.

Mrs. W. F. 'Milne will receive for 
the first time since her marriage on 
Wednesday, NOv. 13, at her home, 1860 
Brunswlck-avenue, and afterwards on 

- the first Friday of the month.

Mrs. Chown, 98 Wells-street, will re
ceive1 to-day and not again this sea
son.

1Dr. C. A. Hodgetts returned yester
day from a tour of inspection In the 
smallpox district In North York.

In King Township ti^ree houses 
quarantined, nine people (n 
them having had the disease. None of 
them had been vaccinated,but a grand
father and grandmother In the same 
house, who had been, escaped infec
tion. There were four cases In an
other house, and two or three In a 
third.

In North Gwlllimbury Township, 
near Keswick, there had been a great 
deal of sickness among the children, 
which local practitioners diagnosed as 
chickenpox. The cases had been re
covered too long to determine more 
certainly, but the school, which has 
been closed for 6 or 7 weeks, and the 
houses where the sickness had been; 
have been tlioroly disinfected.

No deaths have occurred. The deaths 
from consumption In the province dur
ing ; the same two months number 
abolit 400. v

1 -■I ?
i % were

J one of >----------  _ V; R. R. Gamey,
Owing to family bereavement, Mrs. pax, the Walker ] 

Gooderham will not receive with Mrs.
Sweetnam as announced, or again this 
season.

Thé hounds will meet at "The Guns,”
Queen's Park, at 2.30 this afternoon.

The Invitations are out for the Uni
versity of Toronto union dance, which 
will take place In the gymnasium on 
Nov. 15. Dancing will commence at 8 
o'clock sharp, as, according to a new 
regulation, all university functions 
have to close at midnight.

Mrs. Harton Walker gave a > small 
tea yesterday for her debutante 
daughter. Miss Madeleine, and her 
friends. Mrs. Walker wore a gown of 
black and white. Her drawing room 
was very prettily decorated with pink 
chrysanthemums, and the tea room, 
in charge of a number of young 
ladles, was charming with lilies of the 
valley. Miss Walker wore a dainty 
white frock of crepe de chine. Dts- 

• pensing tea and coffee were Mrs.
Morse, Miss Bonne, Miss Helliwell,
Miss Morse, and Mrs. Rose, Mrs.
Morse’s grandmother, was a guest of 
honor.

At the annual meeting o*f the Nurs
ing Mission yesterday the Rev. Craw
ford Brown was in the chair, some of 
the speakers being Mr. Macdonald,
Rev. 
house
president, with Mrs. Hunter-Brown as 
secretary-treasurer, who read the re
ports, all of which were good. 686 pa
tients being attended during the past 
year.

M.L.A., Gore Bay, is 
House.w w

J. E. Seagram, M.P., Waterloo, to at 
the King Edward.

> Cy Warmon of London is staying at 
the King Edward.
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RESERVE ACCOMMODATION 
FDR JEWISH PASSENGERS
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zTransatlantic Liners Will Look After 
Preferences of Patrons of 

This Race in Future.

!i!' Z I »I II .

f/ll Death of Dr. G. 8. Beane.
COBOURG, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—Word 

has been received here of the death of 
Dr. George S. Beane, aged 47, a gradu
ate of Victoria University and son-in- 
law of fhe late Jonathan Salisbury of 
this town. Dr. Beane died suddenly at 
Los Angeles after a run to catch a 
car.

STYLE 2. A noth 
after

-,
Alaska Seal. 1275 to 1460; Near MA 

146 to ITS; Persian Lamb, 176 to 
Striped Muskrat, $60 to 175; Mink Mar
mot, $60 to 475: Grey Squirrel, 186 t»j*î. 
Style, quality and fit first-class. The 
value in Canada Write for catalog. 
furs Send for price list.

al/out 
to oqtBERLIN, Nov. 9.—Special 

ments have been made for Jewish 
sengers on the transatlantic liners of 
the North German Lloyds and 
ference has just been held 
to perfect the

arr&nge- 
pas-i m or

buslne
that r 
Housea con- 

at Bremen
- ' ■ .y '

while hunting near South Indian. The 
old man was 84 years of age, and It Is 
supposed that the excitement of the 
chase produced heart failure.

forr string
sales.m arrangements alreadyJ Gold Medals for Grand Trunk.

Telegraphic adVice is received that 
jury of awards, Jamestown Exposition, 
Norfolk,
the Grand Trunk eyhlbit has been 
awarded two gold, medals and one sil
ver medal, covering installation of ex
hibit of photographic scenes and 'fish 
and game displays.

in force. This conference tor waa attend
ed among others by Israel Zangwetl
«.IK,
man, honorary secretary of the 
ganlzatlon, and the representatives of 
Bremen relief committee for Indigent 
Jçws on passage. As a, msult of this 
conference, a hïtel In Berlin will be 
placed^exclusively for the disposal of 
Jewish"Immigrants. This luitél w°n
k?tî.hJn ln addltlon t0 a'“kosher” 
kitchen a prayer and a reading room
The kitchen will be under the super
vision of the chief rabbi, and all Jew
ish emigrants will take their meals In 
the hotel.

Special ritual kitchens will be in- 
stltuted on the Galveston and large 
transatlantic liners running to New 
York and Boston, and will be under 
the supervision of the Bremen rabbin
ate. Special apartments on board the 
Lloyd liners will be reserved for 
bers of the Jewish committee who 
notify their Intending departure. 
Further the committee is authorized to' 
send an agent to lay before the ships' 
authorities the wishes of the Jewish 
_ „ with the
Jewish interpreters, while a special 

lad. of the North German Lloyd for 
Jewish affairs will tv**» ho.

h
build!.";>7III theCANADA, THE IDEAL REPUBLIC.

ST. CATHARINES. Nov, 8.—(Spe
cial.)—The first meeting of the 
of the local Canadian Club was held 
at the Welland House to-night, when 
a banquet was tendered Principal 
Hutton of University College, Toronto. 
Principal Hutton's address was, “In 
Canada, the Ideal Republie."

Va., have announced that matiill Canon Cayley and Walter Stan- 
Mrs. Brodie was again electedX Curzon to Contest West Hull.

HULL, Eng., NovSs.—Lord Cured» 
of Kedleston, chancellor of Oxford 
University, and ex-viceroy of Indis» 
has consented to contest the seat 
In the house of commons for Wegt - 
Hull, made vacant by the elevation of * 
the Hon. Charles Hen^y Wellesley 
Wilson to the peerage.

*T8or- - for y« 
take, 
and it

season

Xyi
AGED HUNTER DROPPED DEAD. PECIA An entertaining lecture was delivered 

last night by Mrs. J. L. Hughes before 
the Toronto Chapter of the Ontario 
Graduate' Nurses' Association, 
lecture, which was entitled "Woman as 
a Citizen," dealt with woman suffrage 
and was listened to by an audience 
that taxed the utmost capacity of the 
lecture-room. Miss Muir occupied the 
chair. The Toronto Chapter, which has

CORNWALL. Nov. 8—(Sneclal.).— 
Jos, Berkley, one of the oldest citi
zens of Chestervllle, dropped dead

0
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VERY SIMPLE HOME 
COUGH MIXTURE

them
bzone-

Eve:
cured
Ferroi

Thlr
back.
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¥\ Fer the most humorous and1JT oULU the -im
“WHY IS TORONTO?”

à
Directions Hew to Make a Reliable 

and Inexpensive 'Cough Cure. ipassengers ln co-operation
Ncofflcl

the Jewish affairs will attend the de
parture of the steamers from Bremer 
Haven. The crews and ship authori
ties of the North Qf^mn Lloyd and 
the agents at the eSgration control 
stations have received Instructions to 
make every allowance for the religious 
and national feelings of the Jewish 
passengers.

To the person sending the best answer wo will give $10; to 
the next best $5; to the third best $3; to the fourth test $1; 
to the next five $1 each.

CONDITIONS—Answers must not be over 25 words 
each, and must be accompanied bv a subscription n Can: 
ada’s Humorous Weekly Magazine, THE WHITE LYRE, 
for tit least one month, at 10c per month; 8 months 26c; 6 
months 60c; one year $1. Each month’s subscription entitles 
a person to one answer; 3 months to8 answers, 6 months to 
6 answers, and so on.

Winners will be decided by the editors of The World 
and The White Lyre, and will be announced in both 
publications.
CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY, NOV. 9, 1907

Answers dated Nov. 9, although received later, w.U be 
considered. ^

« To make up enough of the old- 
fashioned Tolene mixture, which has 
for years been a reliable and simple 
cure for all forms of coughs, 
whooping cough, colds and bron
chitis. Procure from your druggist ;— 
Fluid extract Licorice 
Fluid extract Cascara 
Elixir Tolene . !%*.....
Best rye whiskey.......

The
pcrlfi
threu;

1

>T y
ImV

Ferro 
!>om 

tfonal 
acts < 
tain t

■
—, -XV /

! % Ol.
Ü Ol.

I oz. 
6 oz.

An imported gown is sketched here, 
are used. The main part is a rich chestnut brown mixture, while plain 
golden brown cloth is used for the vest facings and bands on the skirt. 
The buttons on the coat are covered with dark material, and those on the 
skirt are smaller, and covered with light cloth. / On the cuff and jacket
are rows of soutache braid, .ending in a nembroidered design, showing

• , l„r> ...

jvo shades of brown cloth
can t 

t aolut< 
rise, 
and 1 
much

Prer
coate.

II- Standard Invades Canada.
EDMONTON, Alberta, Nov, 7.—Un- 

dfr the name of the American-Cana- 
dfen Oil Company the Standard Oil 
Company has Invaded the Canadian j 
oil fields, and Is now boring for oil at 
Morlnville. a short distance from this 
city. Drilling was commenced last 
June.

Take a dessertspoonful every two 
or three, hours. Childrerr'in—propor
tion.

V

These well-known ingredients will 
not cost you much, and you can make 
eight ounces of a splendid cough
nt'-t-tre in vo’jr own heme.

Address answers to
THE WHITE LYRE. Dlntss Building. Toronto d
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Wodd Fattem Department

Pattern Department
Toronto World

ferdthe above pattern to
NAME.....................................................

ADCRES6.............

l.nW.»ntid-IOI»»»n of Child's 
or Miss' Pattern.)

rj; .

CATALOG ANNOUNCEMENT
Z"3 If you have not received our 
new catalog showing the latest 
styles for fall and winter 1907-8, 
send for it at once. We will send 
it prepaid to any address for 
10 cents.

(Y X

NOW READY )
The Toronto World Catalog 

of Fall and Winter Styles.
This book contains a complete 

assortment of practical, up-to- 
date designs for ladies’, misses’ 
and children’s garments, also 
the newest embroidery designs. 
Practical suggestions on home 
dressmaking. How to 
fancy articles, 
hold and beauty hints.

A copy of this book may be 
obtained by filling In the ac
companying coupon and mail
ing, with 10c cents ln stamps 
or coin, to the address given. 
Toronto World, Toronto, Can

ada;
Gentlemen, — Enclosed please 

find 10c, for which kindly send 
to my address, prepaid, your 
new catalog for fall and win
ter, 1907-8, ln which ,1s Included 
Lessons on Home Dressmaking, 
Embroidery Designs, etc.

Name............................. ............................

make 
Useful nouse-

Street Address 

City................
I

State
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Tng house and grocery, with stable, 
iïtp. ; It Is not rented but would rent 
for *60 a month. It cost me *5000, as 
I said, altho 'I could not probably get 
more than *4600 for it on sale. It is 
assessed at *3450, and the rate of tax
ation is 18 1-2 mills. The building is

___________________ _ lb8ure<l tor *1800, which costs *15.60.
j i That is Just double the rate for

rents. Fancy a man paying to-day cluslvely -residence property that is
*4500 foiua property and collecting,; *45 i exceptionally situated, 
per month, per cent.; subtract taxes, \ ‘Another example, I have two 8- 
lnsurance and other expense and It Is i roomed houses on Ontarlo-street. They
9 per cent. net. It will have the tend- aleo cost me $5000 even. One rents
ency to turn people away from the city, ! tor W3 and the other for *27 per month,
send them farther west. Results must But I bought them cheap, and the
be eventually bad. Six per cent, net Is assessed value I believe Is about *4500.
a good Investment. Lists for rental are1 , ... ; Rentals Will Fall, 
enlarging especially of larger hou.ses. ' "You ask me whether under a con-

The history, given in outline, of a de-, a‘ld 1 n* a/,t J;îl.^t,ren'ts J'"111 dltlon of financial stringency, such as
cade's growth of a'great city, involving su many people are able to llveTn tine be maintained.‘^^ônly mswct tha{

the inauguration and bursting of a phe- residences at present rentals. I don't, see how they can l* The
ne menai real estate boom, Js interest- 4 Started by Loan Companies. rank and file of laboring men and

Frank A. Wood, who passed thru It, many others can't afford to pay more

W» t raT. " “ X»e”" ! &5„Tlh. -S/IS-
ot interest alike to owners and lessees -The loan companies started the They must crowd into a few rooms to 
of buildings. As compared with the boom by loaning monef to builders on do that- I have noticed that when
value of land and the cost of construe- ,and at a low rate of interest North money is scarce, ft is dear and about

^doubt and west the then city, whose popu- *n Proportion to its scarcity, all other
, . ! latlon was about 150,000 less than it Is commodities or cheapened rentals in

sist rents are high in loronio, anu the to-day, a new city had a mushroom cluded I say I don't see how ients
query, Whether, under a -promised growth. Compared with anything in 0611 he maintained, but at the same
change in economic conditions, that i the history of Toronto's past, it «prang 1 caa t see how houses can be

E„nePal business upon a forth ln a night. The English invest- - constructed to rent at hutch lower 
more conservative basis present rent- ors loaned to about the 'full value of llnle88 the high prices for ma
uls wilfbe maintained,'increased or tow-ithe buildings, which, both labor and ! lb]y \vm°s^™as1^0"'n- and they prob- 
ered, is one that both lessor and lessee material being cheap cost far less ^ scarcUv of \> n>5 perlod
would like to have answered to their. than thej do now. Builders who had ter the crons ^f'rhîp8 af*
at. list act ion. The lollowing interviews | borrowed money on time sold on time j w,m p® the sltuatl°n
with real estate men whose business to buyers, often giving a second mort- than to „ .d,11 goee I}° farther
antedates the boom, and who, alive to Rage and receiving a part advance terprlse it w-m*^6™ 8peculative
all the signs, ate students of results,; payment. That was their "profit, and t A do no barm. NEW YORK,
may possibly enable the reader to ap- they didn't care for what might hap- 1 namprt ln „ upon the property Goldsmith, attorney 
proximate an answer. - : pen afterwards. They borrowed more ?ol“wingrleÛÏÏ.

History of the Boom. money and continued building. The rental at tsnU „ a gross
' Mr. Fairbalm of Copeland & Fair- loan companies assumed all the re- cent.; taxes IS*?-’ V P6r 11 ®tep " preparlng hls clients de-

' bairn says: "Tfhe great boom began sponpihlltty. The builders built on ance *16.60. Allow « i lnsur: fence would be an application for pef-
■ about lSbf’-S. Up to that time Toronto speculation and the buyers bought on expense yearly *45 68 and' thc^At".-^ mission to inspect the minutes of the ,, _

.had not emerged from its condition of speculation, and with very few back ceipts are *476 per ’annum nr » Ï » grand 1urv which found the six indict Commissioner Chambers no long-
a sleepy, slow-grow Ihg town, with per- j of the operations with the money to per cent. or 8 1-2 grand ^ wb,cb tou”a the/lx lndlct' er bfïers opposition to such lnvestlga-
haps one-half its present population. It pay for the property. Of course in a The second examni» , .. , ments against the actor. An attempt . ... . . * .
could' not be considered either a great few years it nearly all went back in- results: Cost of properly îâooo-Will be made to attack the characters ’ ’ ... aeonable doubt that
emporium of trade or centre of manu- to the hands of the companies. They rental *600, 12 per cent • taxe» of the girl witnesses who testified Lhs authority asked for will be
facture as it le to-day. The conditions had on their hands from 3000 to 4000 valuation, *83.26- insurance of jionn against Hitchcock and to show that The desire of the board is that the
at the time, it is true, were favorable ! properties, and so many fell vacant each house; *12; for renal™ ve«rHr they are not worthy of belief. enquiry be brought to "a close in time to
fot the Inauguration of a boom. That | that people were solicited to live In $54.75; net income *450 or 9 per cent In the Voecks blackmail case Hitch- allow of a report being made to coun- 

V j8, there was a surplus of money look-; them rent free to take care of them, on cost. ' ' cock, under cross-examination before oil before the end of tine year ana as
1 w a^a7k«0fv,lt J008-» ' They, cven pald caretakers to look af- The last named are eight-roomed his ' disappearance, admitted taking the Judge says he is‘prepared to make
7 .VÎL rri,h® hands of !ter them and prevent the boys from houses with brick fronts and sides and uttIe *lrls ln hls auto t0 hls home in a beginning as soon as he is requested
i f1" .' That'T however, i smashing the windows. ‘The city had well finished interiors. They” are Great Neck, where they were kept over to do so. it le probable that upon the

anrih,f?JIZ&t’! Improved streets, and extended water lower rentals than are charged for night In hls wife's absence. He also Pi«*nt city council will fall the ..
Of u ïl3Dttl'and other facilities Into ' the territory, houses of the same grade ln their admitted taking two of them to a ̂ ponsibllity of passing upon the report

rst arousal enthusiasm for ivH*litoto Iand of course the companies had to neighborhood, and may be therefore house on 41st-street, where he had a fno deciding whether its tenor Jusuflts
^peculation and banked unnn the fu+ilre pay ,he taxes. They couldn't realize, considered as minimum rentals. For furnished room. His attorney will Jh* die missal of Mr. Chambers from an
expansion of the citv He°had heen^tl and amalgamated, throwing all the others are charged almost uniformly claim that ln his attentions to these oIf*ce he has held for so many years,
the dry goods business from which he Properfy Into the hands of one com- U0 per month, which on the .sajn'e girls Hitchcock acted purely out of the Preparing the Case,
had retired, gone west’ looking for oo- 1 pany' vpr>7 little of course was real- oasis of. calculation would give i4 per goodness of hls heart and that he was Ten days or a fortnight will probably 
portunlties, and returned to Toronto lKed ln rents, and there was no one cent, gross and 11 per cent. net. inspired by no evil motives; that he be required for the preparation of the
He it was who purchased what was amonS the personnel of the companies Doubled In Value. was not gffllty of the offences with f®8*- The charges are by no means
known as the annex, then for the most I wlth the ablIity to save the situation. The uniform statement of real es- which they have charged him. In thape to be brought forward, and a
part an old orchard, owned by a fam- They sent for a man to the United tate men Is to the effect that business The whereabouts of Hitchcock dur- vUn?be5,of witnesses will be subpoenaed
ily named Ross. It extended from Ave- States, whose name I will not mention, property, at least all lying south of ing the week that he was a fugitive t?. 2s to the manner in which
nue-road to Walmer-roed and north ! He inaugurated a plan of rental pur- Queen-street, has doubled or more from Justice are still shrouded in mys- “lv«We Zoo has been superintended
from Bloor to Dupont. At that time ! chase, the -buyer paying *100 down and than doubled ln value during the last tery. Hollis E. Cooley, manager foi “■ Carter. Rev. J. E. Starr
real estate men had no enterprise or | a rental that completed the purchase ten years, and some of It within three Henry W. Savage, who went on Hitch-I-*”1 r“at 2 J\u,PPer of reputable citi- 
motive for it. Except when some press- j in two or three years. That started years. Specific properties lire cited, cock’s bail bond in the police court, * , hllp they are prepared
ing necessity arose for it there were ■a recovery about seven years ago, and r°r example, No. 23 West Adelaide- has a farm in the Hoosac Mountains, 1 , ons ot the sworn
few sales of real estate. John Stark solid progress began. It was then'that , 8treet. twelve years ago was worth about twenty I miles' drive from North . now William Jordan, who is

' & Co. were agents for the annex pro# manufactories began to multiply, the to-day *23,C00 Is asked for it Adams Mass.' j a”d who will be
chief factor In sustaining progress ^ JJ|"ted a‘ *60 per morlth *600, Inspector McCafferty sent Detective 'a recent F4l?m
and the gradual advance in real es- llvb5ln*a,f1500 per annum. Com- Wilbur to investigate a clue that the ^
tate. Immigration also pet ln, and POratively little changes hands and actor was at North \dams Wilbur, i hu importuned to repudiate

upon them they wouldn't èv.en give a}that aided. The increase in value* of ,of 2or occupancy land not Ifith a VVorid reporter, spent two days dwum^^m^rnjnt? 0hev,declar?f
price, and told me afterwards that they real estate has been rapid. The popu- r®ntal. w. B. Markle, In the real searching in the mountains for Hitch- IH a foreierv r1epud^ion
didn't think he was In earnest. But he iatlon as a result of immigration and estate business, says: searcning in tne mouniains ior niicn n a forgery, investigation along these
was. He bought, boomed it, began sell- other causes haa increased ropldly Ind ,Jtt 'f Prohably a correct estimate C°m Jtm O. who furnished ^Iniol îs given Ihat"!”^8^  ̂ if^ h” maCrla*e °" Fr,day’
larg^blocks, andTrou^^expertaTionl l^or^threTTeaÂ Tht'man whoInM ^"ta.Vo” reridenle pro^rty'Tfrom for H^=k after^ht gave_him- suffice for the submitting of thfev* The South Ontario Teachers' Insti-

arnris v^orlc^d ^
this land as farther west. The loan y eabs,a ago could upon values, is considerably less if dlatrict. • He says he went dn Hitch- probable the special meeting of council man of the faculty of education of To
co m pan I es. art a low rate of interest, dÇuble hls in vestment to-day. 6 per cent. Is realized it Is considered cock"s bond beéause he believes he is . J“dï® Wdtaohester*s finding ronto University delivered an intérest-
ana private capitalists, loaned money ,, an 'lustration of this I recall a go0(j investment. The larger house» lrmocent and the victim of persecution. ®hould be held about the middle of De- ing and entertaining lecture upon the 
rights and .left, sometimes to the full p?at,?JL^’ears af° 1 d n nf bpuses probably fall below that unless thev He has probably put up more bail sc- comber. - three tests of an educated gentleman.
valuVof the buildings constructed. The 10r H0-000- renting them at *< per contain tenement rooms, when they curtty for persons charged with crime, aJ^8”-t'<ms made by Mrs. The question of a better agricultural
enthusiasm increased and the boom ??“nth ,each- , ,Tbe rents soon iose to may reanze 8 per rent -- women as well as men, that! any other At . W. Vickers, solicitor for Mr. education, in which the public school
lasted over four years, when it burst, *J2, and I sold them again for *16.600. More Vacant Houses-'- man in New York City, Bob Nelson '-bombers, has nothing to say. The bovs would better respect the farmer's
and the property for the most part went °ne of the tenants paying *12 per “There Is nracticallv nn voÜL t ! not excepted. commissioner says he Is satisfied that ]|fe was Introduced by F M Chapman
back into the hands of the trust and month moved out, and one ad. brought properiv lilt ^eftaen bus1' Tit was Engel who put up *32,000 for h1a full explamation to the committee L ’The Toronto Worid and thrLhed
lean companies. They had houses galore 20 applicants for It at *17 per month. to ,?t ^e lowing 1n^nŒr," tiarry ^ummerfield of Horseshoe Cop- ^as satisfactory to them. He credits °ut by Inro^tor Dr Waugh whodls- C>mric......
to rent for anything they could get. All of the applicants.,save one or two. „ Clevly lndtolte^hvâdvèrit.er^nll’ per Mining Co. fame, who later was ”^tMey,er havfn« a "«Teat lma- w"th“h! attitude of some agri-
Why they had houses at Tortmto. June- were Englishmen. It points to one of o„e reaf estate mlan ; sent to Sing Sing prison. He was also gl^tionV rurtll llr» in dealing Iwth toe »°dBo8ton‘® _ , ^
lion. Into which the sheep entered at the reasons why rents have advanced, this week n f„n °î!f- ,SenJ °“t on the bond of Charles Able the in- „ MrSl Heyer was Quite a familiar P P 8 h Via Azores, Madeira,Gibraltar, Algiers

, will; they didn't even take the trouble that Is Immigration. For the same r,,' siens to he nWea ,^5d To dieted solicitor for "America’s Smart fi#ure at commit tee meetings some q“a on' . , . . *Cenoplc..Nov. 1C, Jan. M, Feb. 22, Apr. 4
to close the doors. I know of a house reason, pehhaps chiefly, they are the boU8es 2Lt" whodisappeared^^blfore the time g*» '*™L*'* had a '<*** of the mos bave *" °“r «Republic. .Nov. 30. Jan. 2.A, Mar. 7. Apr. is
in Dovercourt Village now within the small houses that have been navine ?? . 11 t- Hrobably the most cone Set, who disappeared oeiore tne time High Park refreshment stand. She was schools, and its wrong, said the in^ jRpmanic..pec. 5. Feb. 1, Mar. 14, Apr. 2$cltyflwhichUthey rented at^4 per month investors best " ^ reaspn f°r thl8 '» Flven in the «et for his trial and has not yet re- a n<>t infrequent visitor in oonnl^i^ '«pector. "to expect a farmer’s son to ^to^Dec.ll, Mar. 28. May 9, June 20
and paid "toe ^water rates. We rent Toronto Must Grow to r6al estate tumed' ________________________ 7llh ^quests for concessions in the 'earn farming on frequent feedings *P T\Ü C^^ettong,| jan.4.Feb.l6
the same house now for $15 T n m , . . ’ _ 2^ne, t*ie G^ect that the rank and > terms of her lease. and soil economics. VFuir nertiAuiare *

The Collapse. t^l8^118 als® r®hearse^ for The file of employes cannot afford to rent ANNA HELD FAILED. Caretaker Carter gives positive de- Mr. Chapman contended the educa- h q THORLEY **
"The bursting of the boom was per- tate boom and ns°L lapSf llibslantiaL thosT’whô rTould ^themH^notT’ ----------- fldavlrt ‘ald^mre^Mr *55. Mc£|tosh af' tion system had tended too much from Pl„enger Agent fo^On^rto, Canady

haps one of the best things that ever }*^ as reTatod^^bv^ other»^P He then gavé “ to 1 thl reto r t not tlbe Suffered From Nervous Breakdown— Mr Chambers, says the farm. 41 King-street East. Toronto.

ss5s‘JS5sr»2XX'^s sbr .hi- ou"” ^iDi-,-d- aar "7, «T * "" «sa ssra swte F™,9M -w—=•"-
aÆÆ'A'5riTr,r„ïï ss, ,het % infants- home. , Æran.'Ks» rr ,nB

a’nf-fsiw.-'uis; aftysfft «... -- ,-«£>' ârtîsaw stsssss. ^ “** """"" - —- - ‘»

1 on by people coming in from the United enterprise, and also to building, to a management for the Infants’ Home, 21 ^ dressing room h ” ‘
t States and elsewhere, and it has con- kreat extent. It would afTett the sales St. Mary-street, took place yesterday The audience was Immedlatelv
h tinned up to the present. of building lots, but Toronto must con- afternoon. J. K. Macdonald was mirold a physician was summo^d
X-s "To-day we have a remarkable city. I «nue to attract residents and Increase chairman. and Miss Held was taken, still uncon-
l know of none of eoual population, whose 'n population Immigration will con- This Is the 32nd year since the home sdous, to the Majestic Hotel.

residence portion Is composed so almost tinue and gather in the large centres was Inaugurated, and this year's re- There, after two hours 
L entirely of tasteful, picturesque homes, of population, and I see no chance for port proved to be the best in Its his- revived’ but still
1 Another thing I notice by contrast, rents to come down, unless the con- tory. Of 140 infants in the home dur- night ’

after a vlsit to Washington, a city of : verse of this should transpire. A ing the year, 77 boys and 63 girls, The doctors say she Is suffering from 
6 alout the same size, that Its residence. manufacturing and business city like only 16 died, the percentage being 11 05 a nervous breakdown, which will keep 

,s <£, a" proportion to its business ; Toronto is not likely to go backward, as against 15 per cent., the previous her off the stage for weeks, and per-
*■ ar Shopping area. There is very little. ah ho her advance, in common with all record. The reason for the extreme- haps for the entire winter. The two

business property unoccupied, nor, for other cities of the Dominion, may be ly low rate of deaths was given as. weeks’ engagement of "The Parisian
„ ’ mucV.. residence property, retarded. No, i do not look for any the medical report as an outcome of Model" at the Chestnut has been can-

to1“«ÜdP en’tlre'y change that w'li effect rental values." the improved sanitation, and the wise celed, and other theatres on the line of
-tu®' U,i, ™ta1, a"d, th® Present i.r, m a real estate owner, who does choice in providing more and better tour have been

stringency will have a bad effect upon liql v ,-h "to be named, the -following nurses.
tcrrmvrarv t'v,Î wT’ h0* s only fa.ts v tre gleaned, which are a fair The annual deficit was decreased 
buildings" values. ni étalement àr.t. a fair criterion by about 50 per cent., the deficit now be-
the adîlnce in of which to determine real estate values In* but *800.
material but rents a-tp aMl wliat it yields net in rentals, af- On motion of Aid. Geary, seconded
^rt 'trrinrto make^ro^v- nov ter dediu ting taxes, insurance and ex- +y Dr. G. B. Smith, the following 
foi- years Iff depression6 W Pf/ pense of repairs. officers and managers were elected:
take. Take all kinds of labor together, "My property." he said, “does not Tov'flC^^a.bnn°rra^ PhesldenL Mrs.

«and It is not high—not able to pav such lle in tht new districts, and there has dohlJ ®ldout' president, Mrs. William
• s aoie to pay suen ^ ^ no advance in values tor more Boultbee; first vice-president, Miss

than ten years. The fact is, sales are Hill; second vice president, Mrs. War- 
rare. This property cost me *5000, and reb Burton; treasurer, Mrs. Tyrrell; 
man:-- say it is worth more; but if I ac«ng secretary, Mrs. W. B. Gomer- 
were forced to sell, I doubt if I could BeL „„„„„„ TT . ,
get *4500 for It. It Is true that rents wimB
are high, but so Is the labor required i?m 5°Uiî*
for repairs. I worked once as a me- °AIÎ'
chanic myself and want to see labor don Mrg. j. B. Hall, Miss Hill, Mrs.

Many .women suffer untold torture '\eV p,a‘d’ P°r d° 1 fl, d , h fad ' Thomas Hodglns, Mrs. McLean How-
frem nervous debility arising from dis- ^ th6 Prn,eSthnflr1fdntomahers0t-gJh1 ard’ Mrs- W- G- JalTray, Mrs. Aemilius 
eiders of the feminine lradeB eX,Cept 'hat of plumbers, who JarvlSj Mrs. strachan Johnston, Mrs.
oioers of the feminine organs. have work to do all the year around. Lalrd Mrs x B ^ Mrs John

Hay by day they grow worse. ;1 can understand why bricklayers, j^vright, Mrs. Duncan Donald, Mrs. purity of the tiood astd require the prompt
A false sense of modesty prevents Plasterers an(l stonemasons ought to McArthur, * Mrs. McClung, Mrs. Monk, ' ' , ... , _

them using a good remedy like Ferr i r?c?ive 50 cents ant.hour’ both because Mrs. George, Mrs. Edmund Morris, nse oi * good blood medicine such as Bur-
ozone—and it would cure them. theirs are very laborious trades and Mrs. George Morang, Mrs. Nixon, Mrs. dock Blood Bitters, for their eradication,

Every pale, sicklv woman can >,P because they cannot find occupation In Charles Parsons, rs. Alexalnder Rob- ; 
cured-^nd nourished" back to health hv this climate for more than from one" ertson, Mrs. Neil Roger, Mrs. E. Saun- ' which it speedily socompliehee, at the same
Ferrozone. rlDy;half to two-thirds of a year. Why | ders, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. W. B. Somerset, ,■ ____

thlnk of It. tost nen-e-fcrce is brouEht iplumbers should ffet 50 cents and the Miss Strathy, Mrs. J. D. A. Tripp, t,me 8treoKthenin8 the ent,re "7s '
back. 6 more skilled machinist, for example, Mrs. Tyrrell, Mrs. R. S. Wilson. 1— Pimples also often arise from dyspepsia

New vital energy is supplied. i receive 25 cents to 30 cents an hour is •- -......... ' „... v ■■ -------Li- .____ ,. ., , . „
The blood is not only enriched and something I don't understand. Neither 1-WADIMIIUfi Tn MflTHFDC nBUI»4*00' ““ ,n these <^e” Bor‘

Purified, but Is properly circulated would 1 l'h-k so much on the price if IU IRUIIILM3. dock Blood Bitters has the double effect of
■ nrcughout the body. they gave any fair value for the time •«- ' ~ .....

Impossible for any woman who u«es charged. They have the opportunity Therç are unscrupulous dealers who removing the pimplee together with their 
Ferrozone to be seriously ill, to suffer and are. as a rule, more expert In /or t- le sa°f,wr u n^.J’a,n 8Je W*V* ..nn 
,;'om weakness, irregularities or tone , nursing a job and killing time, at the *!chea^rPftepS lhf
t lonal derangements, be-cause Ferrozone house-owner’s expense, than any other httie ones. this Is prox ed Mr. D. P. S&mmoo, OeceoU, Ont., wntee:

SSffittUSMr •*“ —^“ÆÆli’aSS —■»
Because‘free from Alcohol. Ferrozone to show for it of any. Repairs are a sTeing^harthe^ful^i^în^nh11^ ^ haDdl' 1 *°

ran be used by young or old with ab- considerable offset to high rentals. oVn mietï Ind^thl Lnr^t^lSv., doctors but they oould do me no good. A
rise" Supplies' ambUion* ‘cheeri^'^ *° Suppose. the ,rhentalf do amount to 12 wUh child's head on each leaf, is found fricnd convinced me to try Burdock Blood

sr?,'u"nSr.v,sra°.'aæ,rES: ivku°^73gs,«rs.rs;, “i-£rT,r“TJ:wih^T°f f c, j insurance and the indefinite cost of b,ay endanger you?cMW? If vou 8"d \ not

w coatod "Z a Chocolate : repairs? car not get the genuine Tablets ffom troubled with them since.”
{ dt4l#Jx ^eL-Ferrozone is sold by all "I giva you the facts—make the cal- ycur dealer send 25 cents to The Dr.
I «. uOc. per box or six for *2.50. , filiations for yourself. Take this piece Williams Medicine Co.. Brockrille, Ont.,

of business property. It Is a dwell- [and get a box by meil post paid.

Are Present Rentals Excessive 
Returns tTom 9 to 9 1-2 P. C.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. i

tI i
© I T. SU.I CMwtcctan, 1879 HAFE 

T. edmflt M« KmL - - • IBSI \TEAOT' | 
k T. VM». EmIkw. • WON üwirr I FAST TRAINS

—TO—

buffalo
(i ex-

Money Stringency Will Stop Build
ing Operations, But Toronto Will 
Continue to Increase in Popula
tion — History of the Boom of

Monirei*! *tu Liverpool
-SAILINGS.- . „

Victorian................Tburiday. Nov. 7. 16 a m.
Corsican (new)....Friday, Nov. 16. » axn.
Virginian............Thurwlay. Nov. 21, 10_ a.m.
Tunisian..........from St. John, bat.. Dec. 30

v

Daily 
7.50 a. m. 

Except Sundny 
8,45 p. in.

Dally 
9.30 p. m.

Dally 
5.20 p. m.

Montreal to G ai-low
Prétorien......Thursday, Nov. 7 fdayllghti
Grampian (new)..Thur.. Nov. 14 (daylight) 

....Thursday, Nov. 21 (daylight)
class . cabin and third-

1887.
Except Sunday 

7.15 p. m.
EQUALLY GOOD SERVICE

returning
Coirl,,', snt">kinf Ctra Parlor Car 

. ''"rtCan. trrri.y , 1., carte me ala.
0"P.R. OITV TICKET OFFICE 

COR. KINO AND VONOl STS. 
Telephone Main 6980 

(* *• Fostkb, District Paawmsar Agent, Toeouse

Sicilian___
Carrying one 

class passengers.

Montreal to London
—^Vla HAVR*- , . ..

Pomeranian .. A............. Saturday. Nov. 16
Rates and fulkintormatlon re Christmas 

sailings, etc., on\application.

t

ing. Especially when It includes a pro-

HITCHCOCK WILL OEM 
GHEES AGAINST HIM

CONTROLLERS IN FAVOR THE ALLAN LINE- ti

Ontario General A geneyforente77 Yonce Street.tion, past or present, there is no
i

'L PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.
OeelUeutul * Oriental StenmeUlp Ce.

aal Toro Klee* Kalaka Co. \ ? 
Hawaii. Japan. Cklna, Philippin, 
Islands. Straits Settlements, ladle 

and AaatraMa. \

Pass on Recommendation to Coun- 
cil—-Some Further Comment 

on Chambers’ Case. '*

Characters oLHts Accusers Will Be 
Attacked—Mystery of the 

Actor’s Absence.7/V
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCv
Doric .....................
Coptic.................
Hongkong Maru 
Korea

:
....Friday, Nov. 8 
Saturday, Nov. 16 
..Tuesday, Nov. 26 

.................................................. .Tuesday, Dec. 10
For rates ot passage and full parti

culars. apply 
Canadian .Vassenger Agent, Toronto

en-
The board of control lost no time yes

terday in deciding to pass on to the 
city council the recommendation of the 
special committee, that Judge Winches
ter investigate the charges against the 
civic parks department.

c Nov. 8. —Henry J. 
tor Raymond

the Hitchcock, has announced that the: R. M. MELVILLE, i

36
%

The Canadian SalvageCo.
120 Bit STREET

On Tuesday
and Wednesday

NOVEMBER 18th and 15th

given.
fv;

■3

AMERICAN LINE.re- Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
Philadelphia Nov.16 I New York ..Nov. 30 
9t. Pau, ... .Nov. 23 I St~Ix>uls ....Dec. 7
Philadelphia—Que 6 nstown-— Liverpool
Noordland.VNov. 16 i Noordîànd ..Dec. 83 
Hâver/ord .. Dec. 12 | Merlon .......... Jan. 4

AILANTIti IRANSPORT LINE.

Commencing at 10 a.m. each day, will 
sell at public auctionU

t

LARGE
BANKRUPT
STOCK

•a
New York—London Direct.

Minnetonka Nov. 11 / Minneapolis Nov 36 
Mesaba ...Nov. 23 / Minnehaha ..Dec 7

UUNlNlUN LINc,
ROYAL MAIL STEAMER* 

Montreal to Liverpool—-hart r,m„
Southwark.-Nov. 16 I Donfir Ion..
Canada .......... Dec. 7 ! Canada ...

el Wester* Ontario Merchant
consisting of *10,000 worth of Clothing, 
Hosiery, Underwear. Sweaters*. Caps, and 
Large Quantity of FurnlshingSsoods.

Dec; 14
Jan. 4<$> LEHANO LINE.

Boeton—Uveruool.■ IKE CANADIAN SALVAGE CO.
AUCTIONEERS

party, and the prospect for its sale was 
so remote that they hardly took th4£ 
trouble to Ust it. Wthen James called

•Devonian ..Nov 13 I •Wlnifredian Nov.2T 
«Canadian ..Npy.zu I •Bohemian..Dec. a 
•From Boston « Albany docks,ti.Boston. 
tFrmn Boston & Maine docks,Charleston.

HtD SIAR LINE.

z
>

Fheee Male 7701.

New York—Antwerp—Parle
.. Nov. 20 I Vad3rland ..Doc. H 
.... Dec. 4 I Kroonland* ..Dec. 24

WHIlf SfAR LINE.
Zeeland .. 

: Merton -...x
\ •< it

New York—Queenetown—Liverpool
•Celtic .....Nov. 14 1 *Baltlc .2 Nov ••"t 
•Arabic ... NOv. 21 I *Cedrio I... Dec S
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton 
•Teutonic ...Nov.13 | ‘Majestic...Nov V 
•Oceanic ... NOV, an I z*Adrlatlc Deo. ;4 

tNew, 26^)00 Tone; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths & ‘Band. 

Boeten—Queenstown—Liverpool
Dec. 4, Jan. 1, Jan. 29, Fab. 26

ITALY and EGYPT

si 77 KING r 
ST. EASt^

/

v a

-3

l

t

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE tvr. New Twis-Scrsw Stsamtrs of 12,1*0 teas 
NkW YORK-ROTTERDAM, vis BOULOGN1 

Sellinn W-dntrlim n p.r tllllnl H.t 
Wednesday, Nov. 6 
Wednesday, Nov. 13 
Wednesday, Nov. 20 
Wednesday, Nov. 27 

h«» 1 win-icrew 
Steamer

* IfvZIO registered tone, 30,400 tosaelisplicemiau
R. M. .MELVILLE, 

General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

, , It attendance, the majority being of the
■was explained that the money would be fairer sex. The local teachers and cit- 
usred in building a brick wall around 
the building as a means of preventing 
the escape of Inmates, of whom there 
art at present thirty-seven, while the 
completion of the new wing would give 
accommodation for about forty more.
The matter will be taken up next week.

The board will visit the exhibition 
grounds on Tuesday next with the view 
of selecting a site for the new trans
portation building. This was decided
upon yesterday, when Manager,Orr an<* , , t ,
Architect Goulnlock submitted a map dam 18 th« celebrated Miss Delmarch. 
of the proposed new addition to Exhi-1214 1-4. This Is one of the moat per-

we'anlings ln America.
at London on

. I a m.

.11 a.m. 

. 6 a.m. 

. 9 a.m.tO)
D\

lzens of Pickering Village in general 
have done much to make the present 
convention a pleasing success.

New Amsterdam111 HY GRADE, 48294.
The man who wants to lead ti's 

neighborhood in trotting sires should 
see Hy Grade, a foal of 1907, sired 
by the great Henry Winters, with a 
record of 2.17, and standing at hls 
stables with a service fee of *60. His

IV•1 fi ed
iffort, she 

was very\ill at mld-E 1
to *460; Near Seal, , 
Lamb, *75 to *176; 

to *75; Mink Mar
i' Squirrel, *60 to *76;
I first-class. The best 
rite for catalog. Raw 
le list.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

1:

bltion Park, west of Dufferin-etreet. It ’ect-galted 
vras asked that the city ts.ke steps to Johnston Bros', sale 
expropriate any of the land contained, j Nov. 
which Is not owned by the city.

The statement that a

14th. .
notified that Miss 

Held’s appearance in their town Is im
probable.

The actress will be taken back to 
her home ln New York as soon as 
her condition permits.

iAlso Bummer Trips on the Atlanilj 
Coast.

R. M. MRLVILLR—Cor er of Toronto u| 
Adelaide Mreets 1£ 1 el. Mam 2,[o

f MI8S MALONEY INDIGNANT.South Indian. The 
trs of age, and It is 
excitement of the 

■art failure.

number of 
horse stables in the neighborhood of 
Chestnut-street are not drained and are 
In a most offensive condition, was made 
by Aid. McBride, In support of toe 
request of H. Gfcretsman, representing 
the Chestnut-street Synagogue, that 
the building of a stable in toe rear of 
the structure be not permitted. Dr. 
Shcard will be asked to report.

Smoke Bylaw Inspector.
The board of control is wiBhii 

sider the request of Property -

LPHILADELPHIA, Nov. 8.—“I never 
married Samuial Clarkson. It is all a 
lie—a mean, despicable lie. I ne<t»r 
went abroad with him. I never elop
ed with him. There is nothing be
tween us and never ;was. Now, It’s 
all settled and I won’t, say one word 
more.

Helen Maloney-Osborne, hurrying 
from her father’s mansion here to his 
summer home at Spring Lake, N.J., 
whefe the scandal that followed her 
recent disappearance Is to be #.ld at 
rest thru the sanctification of the 
previous Osborne marriage by the 
church, made this passionate pro
nouncement last night.

/ 14

1test West Hull.
IV. 8.—Lord CurzdB 
ticelly of Oxford 

t-viceroy of Indio, 
contest the seat 

commons for West
by the elevatiopruf 1 

r Henry Wellesley

PIMPLES sir

4» WOMM. MAIL „

EMPRESSESPECULIAR WEAKNESS
IN MANY WOMEN

g to con- 
Commls-

sdoner Harris, that two more Inspectors 
be appointed to look after observance 
ol toe smoke bylaw, provided hlg de
partment has any funds left over foe 
the year. Mr. Harris will report on this 
Important point.

ALTHOUGH, NOT A DANGER
OUS DISEASE, ARE A VERY 
TROUBLESOME AND UN
SIGHTLY AFFLICTION . . .

age.
Is Promptly Overcome by the Regular 

Use of Ferrozone.
TO LIVBB.POOL
Liverpool.t, To. From.

«Ik' L5ke Chsmplaln" ....Oct. 23rd. 
Nov. 15th....Empress of Britain ...Nov. 1 '
Nov. 23rd....Lake Erie .........................Nov «
Npv. 29th.... Empress of Ireland....Nov. u"
D^c, 7th....Lake Manitoba .......... Nov 20
Dec. 13...."Empress of Britain”,Nov. 29th.

REDUCTION IN RATES.
Until further notice the following rates 

first and second-class, eastbound and 
westbound. will be effective: "Fjn- 
presvrs," 1st, *56 nnd ..upwards; 2nd, *42 56 
and *46; "Lake Manitoba.” 1st, *46, and 
upwards; 2nd. *37.50; "Lake Champlain", 
and "Lake Erie” (one class boats), *40 and

* PICKERING. 4
t They are caused by either poverty or im DRINKING; WAS DROWNED.Teachers Will Meet In Annual Ses

sion.

PICKERING. Nov. 8.—The South On
tario Teachers' Convention Is meeting 
here. The sessions will conclude to
day. Prof. Coleman of Toronto is 
of the lecturers.

Doric Lodge, A.F. & A.M.. present
ed Miss Margaret O’Leary with a hand
some silver tea service on toe occasion 
of her marriage to Mr. A. Boyes of 
East Toronto.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Nov. 8.—(Special.)— 
Robert Smith, a sailor, while attempt-" 
ing to z board his vessel to-night fell 
Intou?e harbor and was drowned, 

who belonged to Yarmouth, N. 
S., had been drinking.
Sml[humorous and 

pr to the im 
M ion

one
t>

LiquorandTobaccoHabits
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.MI

llo? /

IHvo *10; to 
urth test $3; For full particulars apply to 8. J. 

SHARP, . Western Passenger Agent, 71 
Yonge-street. Toronto ’Phone/6580 Main.75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.

George Miller. B.A., of Knox College, References as to Dr McTaerari'.
Is expetied to occupy St. Andrew's pul- ! fe,sional standing and personal ntogrlty" 
pit on Sunday next. permitted by: integrity

N. F. Mechln -lof Oshawa comes to ■
Pickering to live, as one of the employ
es of the new musical Instrument fac
tory here.

James Wood, a farmer to the east of 
here, lost two valuable colts from suffo
cation, the strawetack tumbling 
upon them.

W. W. Sparks of the Bav had a 
most unpleasant experience with burg
lars tots week. He received 
jolt on the head, but he proved to be 
too much for them.

Mrs. Dr. Bell receives lor the first

25/tvords
In Ion to Can

’t I'l K LYRE, 
fiont'hjl 25c; 6 
ipttori entitles 

L ki inonths to

bf The World r 
peel in both

iver

CLACK’S CRUISE OF THE ’ARABIC» 
14.000 ten* fine, tirze, unu-uslly steady,

£

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G.W. Ross,ex-Premler of Ontario

...onto »weatman,Bishop of Tor- including shore excursions. Special Fea-
Rev Wm X, , tures: Madeira, Cadiz. Seville, Algiers.,^,'.*1 MacLaren, D. D-. Principal Malt*. 19 daye In Egypt and the Holy 

K"ox College, Toronto. V Ltftriti Constantinople, Athens, Rome, the
.,Dr- McTaggart e vegetable remedies for RIvlerB. etc. Tickets good to stop-over 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health- in Europe. Tours Round the World an.! 
ful. safe. Inexpensive home treatments, ! to Europe, Sicily, etc. H. G. Thorloy. It 
No hypodermic Intentions, no publicity. King-street East, or A. K. Webster, Kin| 
no less of time from business, and a cer- ; and Yonge-streeta. F. C. Clark, Time!

Bldg. New York M .

,1 TO THE ORIENT

►V. 9, 1907
w.il bo

over
. .

Xz
a severei f < Burdock Blood Bitters may be procured 

st all Druggists spd Dealers.
-onto

l
t246 talnty of cure.

Consultation or correspondence invited. I during the season-
l

r / L"

!
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MONTREAL 
. . SERVICE

3
GRAND TRUNK TRAINS
leave Toronto daily 9.00 a.m.. 
8.30 p.m. and 10.16 p.m. If you 
wish to travel in comfort use 
the Grand .Trunk By. System.

Secure ticket* sal mike reservations at City 
Office, northwest corner Kiifg end Yonge Sts.

^ This beautiful Fur Scarf made of rich 

blaok fur i. OVER 55 INCHES LOM. It I* cat in latest up-
to-date fashion, and made from specially «elected eklna, with four 
full-furred black marten tails and nock chain nod fastener. Very 
dreeoy and stylish, equal la appearance to the mon expensive 
furs. To quickly Introduce and advert tea our (treat Family Be- 
Body, Dr. Maturin'* Vegetable Pill, (the greatest remedy known 
for the euro of weak and impqre Mood, Indigestion, rheumatism, 
constipation, nervos. diseases, kidney and liter troubles, catarrh 
and all female weaknesses, a builder and system renovator), we 
dealro a low honest agente to each locality to receive our fine fare.

Don’t Seed Aay Bonay-We Trust Yen. Just mod no
your name and addteoe aad agree to sell 10 boxes of our Mis at

b°X‘- >P<1 Zl wla_ *•“? ,hee «° yen poet paid. Sven customer who buys from you, a box of PUL 
» handsome piece of Jewellery which you 

Tito helpe to make year enlee quickly. When all «14 send il the money received, *1.10, and we will send you wUhoutdel»

ie Far Scarf.

*
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I *ÎRÎ|PHYSICIAN GIVES ADVICE -ESTATE NOTICES.Wives and Mothers 
Suffer With Backache

estate notices.STRIKE OF NATURAL GAS 
EXCITES ILL COOKSVILLE

STRIKE THREATENED ON
THE GOULD RAILWAYS

I HOUSE OF REFUGE INMATES 
WILL GET SUGAR IN TEX

—OTICB 16 HEREBY GIVEN 
an application will be made, at*] 

next session of the Parliament of Cl 
a da, for an act to amend Chapter ffl 
SI. Victoria, of tha Statutes of Can* 
and for further legislation as here* 
set forth, viz.:

(a) To repeal sub-section E of Chag 
91, 61 Victoria, and substitute then! 
the following:

"E. To establish and maintain a fi 
and with respect to the same to ett 
contracts of life Insurance, to gfl 
sell or purchase life annuities, grants 
dowments depending on the contlngê 
of human life, and generally to carry' 
the business of life Insurance In 
branches and forms.”

(b) To enable the applicants of si 
fund to deposit with the Minister of p 
an ce of the Dominion of Canada, the i 
posits provided by Chapter 34 R.& 
Canada.

(c) To enable the applicants to ml 
advances from such fund by way of U 
to members holding certificates with 
spect to same.

(d) To enable the 
Its constitution, laws, correspondence * 
written and printed matter Instead of 
corporate name the following, vie.: ‘"t 
Ancient Ordér of Foresters” of "A.O.J

HEYD & HEYD,
36 Toronto-atreet, Torontc 

Solicitors fof the applicants, The Sut 
diary High Court of the Ancient ( 
der of Foresters of the Dominion 
Canada.

Dated 26th September, 1907.

Public notice is hereby given that under 
the first part of Chapter 79 of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada, 1906, known as 
“The Companies Act," letters patent have 
been Issued, under the seal of the Secre
tary of State of Canada, bearing ddte the 
30th day of October, 1907, Incorporating 
William Campbell Cork, merchant; Geo. 
Thomas Eider, merchant; Georgina Mar
garet Howard, accountant; Wlnnlfred 

Constantly oh tihedr feet, attending to Hope Innés, accountant, and Thomas 
the wants 6t a large and exacting fam- bert Edward World, solicitor's clerk
«y. women often toeak down with of the Clt.y °LTo.ro,,?t<\ln the Province of 
vous exhaustion Ontario, for the following purposes, viz. :In the , „ (a) To manufacturefand deal In cement

, ,®8' fa<rtorle8, and °n a farm and concrete machinery of all kinds, (b)
„ . ,__ . vm. “-re weak ailing women, dragged down To contract for and construct all classes

Cookeville was intensely excited y s with torturing backache and bearing of concrete work, (c) To take over, ac-
terday morning in consequence of a big down pains. quire, hold, use, sell and convey such
And of natural km *t ^ ■S'^;
lot 17, concession 1, in Toronto Town- ■ Rey8 e to aiseasea Kia &nd franchlses or rights thereunder as
ship, at a depth of only 300 feet below j The dizziness. Insomnia, deranged torche* purposes for^wMch the ecompany 
the surface. I senses and other symptoms of Kidney Is incorporated, (d) To carry on any

eh* men noticed a comPla-lnt can’t cure themselves, they1 branch or branches of business Incidental Yesterday morning the men "otlceda, require the assistance of Dr. Hamilton's to the due carrying out of the objects for 
smell of .gas, falnit at first, but as the pjHs which go direct to the seat of the which the company Is incorporated, and**»* ««, pound» A U *,! Sl'IKoSr- ,‘r’Si

came stronger. Soon It Increased to -to give vitality and power to the kid- its undertaking. The operations of the
such & density that it almost over- ,, ye’ *° *end a1d to th« bladder and company to be carried on throughout the
cowered the workmen and they had to llver' to free the blood of poisons. Dominion of Canada and elsewhere by

t - P^hably there Is no remedy so success! the name of "The Canadian Concrete Ma- LT ““ shed and 8eek fre8h alr j fui as Dr. Hamilton Fh? all cU,llery cW\y ” (Limited), .together
, : womanlv lrregniariti»- with a capital stock of twenty muusandThe rig kept working, and the volume „ . y regularities their merit Is dollars, divided Into eight hundred shares 

of gas increasing to euch an extent that of twenty-five dollars each, and the chief
it impregnated the atmosphere and was us® t‘{‘el,r mild, soothing and place of business of the said company to
noticed by the residents of the village, h<?alln* effect, Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are be at the City of Toronto, In the Province 
nearlv a mil* owov { safe, and are recommended for girls: of Ontario.

Mr." Gordon 8wasf'quickly on the spot ! ^^ ^all ag^ per box
SÆSSm? SEgS 19W- H. W. SCOTT. ed

satisfied they had struck a large flow of ana "Uttemut. Secretary of State,
gas and wired the news to Messrs. Wills

LAe*Kt?o,Tteabew°m^xe: NEWC0MBE CO.’S SUCCESS." notice to creditors-in the

As fast as the law would allow rep re- ---------- Matter of the Estate of Georglng
sentatlvee of the firm sped -out to Cooke- Awarded Silver Medal for Exhibit of Orr, late of the City of Toronto, de-
ville in an automobile. From tests New Patent Plano. ceased.
made during the afternoon it was found ______ ______
there was a pressure of 150,000 cubic The Newcombe Plano Company have Notice Is hereby given that all credl-
feet. just received ____ __ . tors and others having claims againstThe news spread t'hruout the district , , from the president the estate of the said Georgina Orr, who
like wildfire; villagers and farmers turn- or tne Jury of awards of the Jamestown dled ;bn the 17th- day of July, 1907, are
ed out to witness the strange pheno- ' Exposition, Albert Shaw.the well-known Deremhér “"iooT mf°.endthm
Zlnr^ny eaS1%ll},vr°^thm^Tr bav^ 'edlt0r °* The Revtow Of Reviews, that : signed their nkmes and addresses and

JW and tH*’ly 5,9° must have th(, company has been awarded a dinlo- I ful1 Particulars of their claims.
____  _ visited the farm. The collection of rigs, I .. awuraeo a aipio- | And further take notice- that after such
ROCHESTER, N.Y., Nov. 8.—Fred H. carts and wagons was almost as great ma or a silver medal for Its new patent last mentioned date the executors of the

Abell, professor of modern languages as at a fair. Everyone had a story to pieno which has been on exhibition wl11 ot the sa,d deceased will proceed
in West High School, and escaped from a£ ^
the sanitarium of Dr. Graham some time arrangements for trolled by the New- ing regard only to the claims of which

sinking a well. combe Company whose accomplish- they shall then have had notice, and the
______ , _________ _ “‘5nt ,18 01 more thanjocal Interest, and said executors will not be liable for the
OMIT "IN GOD WE TRUST.’ reflects credit not only on the progrès- said assets or any part thereof to any

---------- . slveness of the company but on manu- Persons of whose claims they shall not
WASHINGTON, Nov 6.—"In God We facturera generally th-ruout Canada. have had notice at the time of such dts-

" hrst diabolo ^ictim. aGnedN^ajl ot^Its

phia mint. The new coin was designed -,.^ 59 Ton^e-street Tnrimtn viYAnutnrHing the snow and Meet storm. He was by Augustus St. Gaudens. SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain,/Nov. 8.— By g streetv^Tor0nto» Executors
dressed only In his night clothes. Prof. Theme are several explanations of the , “® drat death as the result' of diabolo RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNB 
Abell was suffering from temporary omission, but none of theiXnfflcial. One reported from Pampeluna.' A boy, N9.23 Their Solicitors.
aberration of the’ mind, caused by the is that the Indian whom ST Glaudens i vl"ho was Playing the game, threw the ____
death of his only child. designed on one side of the coin had !P.ool.very.h?.8'h- ?e misjudged its poçi-1

___. ... . _ , so many feathers In his head dress ;on f3 ^ ’ and M struck him on the
^0rk Tran" that there was no room for the motto. Lî!npif ’ ^ ln?ictlnK 8X1 Injury which . , . — _ ^ .

PARRY SOUND, Nov. 8.—Robert Another Is that anything relating to caused death. O A I 1/ A P r 0 H ill D ^ V
Mwtïles, a workman on the C. P. R. trusts is offensive to the present ad- ~— AU U UUP I B II (VI I' T
construction, was run over by a work- ministration. Still another is that the _ Brewers to Meet. WHI.I nilL V W ill I I
train on that railway, and was instant- motto has become inappropriate, since . 7° consider the grievances of the ho
ly killed. He was a young Scotchman, tn these troublous times the admtnts- : ,™en' the brewers, of Toronto will
not long out, and was engaged in the traitlon knows not whom to trust. “°Id a meeting at the beginning of the,
C.P.R, gravel pit at Barker's Corners, —— ------------------------  week.
and it was while returning up the Six Month» for Stein, The brewers appear to be in<Si amic-
track, walking, that he was overtaken Six months In the Central Prison able mood and a satisfactory conclu- 
By the train and cut to pieces. was the sentence given to John Stein, slon and schedule of prices may be

who was convicted by Magistrate looked for.
Denison on charges of assaulting and 
robbing W. A. Phénix In the lava
tory of a down-town hqtel. Stein was’ 
out on. parole from the penitentiary.
He denied the charge.

'——
Variations of Seasons. t

The Canadian Instlttrtè will hold Its 
first meeting 'at the library, 198 Col
lege-street, this evening. The opening 
address, entitled "Variations In Sea
sons,” with lantern Illustrations, will 
be delivered by the president, -R. F 
Stupart, F.R.S.C.

N'V». J
Tells Why So Many Suffer from 

Catarrh and Rheumatism. (Poll of Firemen and Engineers on 
Missouri Pacific Is Being 

Taken.
i

Unfortunately They- Fall to Recognize 
the Dangerous Cause of the 

Trouble.
A distinguished physician, famous 

for his successful treatment of 
catarrh and rheumatism, kidney and 
bladder troubles, states as follows :—

“Our climate being more or less 
damp and changeable, is bad for 
catarrh and rheumatism, and care 
must be taken not to let these 
troubles gain headway. In addition, 
he states that a great many Cana
dians are careless in their habits, 
and to this as much as climatic con
ditions is due a great deal of the 
trouble. Insufficient clothing and 
improper eating will cause rheumatic 
and catarrhal troubles in any cli
mate.

This eminent authority gives the 
following as the simplest and best 
treatment known to science, and to 
it he gives credit largely for his 
success :—

% “Real Thing” is Found on Gor
don’s Farm and Whole Neigh

borhood Gathers There.

Censure of Management of Grey pboria, ih„ nov. s.—a poii ot the
- , , , ... firemen and engineers on the Missouri
County Institution Was Pacific Railroad, who are members of

Undeserved. the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men, has begun on a proposal to strike.

--------------  The centre vet sy Is over the right of the
x. . ,,h .. „„„„„„ Firemen's Union to exercise jurisdictionNo fault is found with the manage- over Engineers who are members of the

ment of Grey County House of Refuge, : brotherhood, 
an investigation of ■ whose affairs was 
held by the Inspector of prisons and 
charities on the 1st Inst.

AÏ-
, all

I

A vote to strike will be followed by a 
general walkout on all the Gould lines, 
including the Missouri Pad lie, Texas 
Pacific, International and Great Nor- 

Dr. Bruce Smith states that every them, Wabash, Wheeling & Lake Erie, 
facility had been afforded for the èn- Pittsburg Terminal and the Denver &

Rio Grande.

t

;
applicants*^ usei 1 |jquiry, all the officials and inmates hav

ing been interviewed. Only one mem
ber of the grsfcd Jury attended, tho all 
who were at* the recent assizes were

0SG00DE “LIT.” IlliiilnNominations for the Annual Elections 
Which Take Place Monday.r The"Teport concludes with a compli- 

v nwntary reference to the management 
■ and discipline of the house, and the 

kind and thoughtful care of the offl- 
• dels for the comfort and welfare of the 
< Inmates

The true object of the House of Re
fuge had not been lost sight of In an 
effort to make a good financial showing.
Occasionally there had been some 
meals at which butter had not been 
provided for the male Inmates, but they 
got syrup and milk Instead. The male, 
inmates did not get sugar in their tea, i port'
but the females, especially when in The prlnclp*al business of the even- 
delicate health, got "butter, sugar and jng wag the nomlnatlon^bf officers, and 
any other article of dietary that might the }lst oi canoure 
be desirable." Sklm-milk was served as follows. For preâl 
with porridge, and Dr. Smith did not w|ck T ’N phelai 
• wonder that many of the Inmates like MarOreenr the latt it.” He suggested to the superintend- ^ vTcf-presment W." 
ent that sugar should be provided for g j Arnott, Frederick 
all the tea drinkers who had not ac- ,MacDonald ,nd D r qui red the fashionable habit of absten- MacUonala’ and u' 

supply of vegetables was

Fluid Extract Cascara............. }i oz.
CarriajKT'Compound 
SyrupxSa^saparilla .

Dire/s^ipiis ; One t 
meal and at

The first meeting of Osgoode Liter
ary and Legal Society for the season 
of 1907-8 was held at Osgoode Hall, 
President Alexander MacGregor occu
pying the chair. G. H. Sedgwick was 
elected representative of the society 
of the Inter-College Debating Union. 
The report of the secretary, E. V. 
O’Sullivan, was adopted. E. W. 
Wright prese

AOZ.
OZ.

'* \

66664oonful after
each/uit 

The i
dtimèC

are alf\',vegetable, 
a direct ^and specific action 

on the liver, kltineys, and bowels, 
eliminating all poisonous matter from 
the system. Any druggist can dis
pense this, or you can buy the in
gredients separately and mix at 
home by shaking in a bottle.

Many of our readers should benefit 
by this 'article. Save the recipe.

-
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 

Creditors In the Surrogate Court 
of the County of York, In Dv? 
estate of Henrietta Caael, late ef 
the City of Toronto, deceased. ■

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to th» 
Revised Statutes of,Ontario, 1897, Chart»
129, Section 38, that all persons havB 
claims against the estate of HenrtsSf 
easel, who died on or about the 5th aS" 
ot June, 1907, at the City ot Toronto 6 
the Province of Ontario, are required S'* 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to in. 
undersigned solicitors for the adnil 
trator of the said estate, on or before 
15th day of December, 1907, th.elr na 
and addresses, and the statement of t 
respective claims, and full partlou 
thereof, verified by affidavit, and the 
ture of the security (if any) held 
them. ■ j « j. »

And further take notice that after the 
said 15th day of December, 1907, the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute 1 
the assets of the said estate among the' 
parties entitled thereto, having re| 3 
only to the claims of which he then a 
have notice, and that the said adrsinlbi 
trator will not be liable for the assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 

of whose claim notice shall not 
then have been received by him.
KERR, BULL, SHAW & MONTOOM- 

ERY, Solicitors for the Administrator," 
Henry Britton Ellis.

Dated at Toronto, this thirtieth day of 
October, 1907. 66661

NEand offlei; 
theat 
devil 1le treasurer's re
tire
of
inti

Byiee nominated Is 
dent, G. H. Sedg- 
I and Alexander 
n; withdrawing; 

Henderson, 
>tt, H, C. 
■Donoghue; 

second vice-president, Alex. Davidson, 
J. Locke, R. Wherry, Frederick Lytle 
and J. Gray; secretary, H. C. Mac
Donald; D. Cowan, F. S. Dunlevy, J. 
F. Boland and Frederick Watt; trea
surer, J. F. Lash, F. Wagenast, Alex. 
Grant, G. B. Balfour; secretary -oï 
committee, Messrs. FeldL Honney- 
worth, Howitt, Apjohn. Cruise, J. C. 
MacDonald, Wood, Ritchie, Foster, 
Lawson, Wherry and Kearney; critic, 
F. D. Byers, Waddell and E. V. 
O’Sullivan; third year representative, 
Messrs. McGowan, Arnott, J. Brady, 
W. A. Gordon, Mapson, Watt, Cruise, 
Waddell and Dunlevy; second year, 
Messrs. Byrnes,Wood, Foster, Wherry, 
Roach, McClure, McIntosh, Shaver, 
Gray, Dowlpr, Hall, Freeman and 
Brody; first year, Messrs. Anderson, 
Lawson, Snider, J. C. Macdonald, 
Rose, Grover, Field, . Honneyworth, 
Fitzgerald and Heffernon.

The elections take place at Osgoode 
Hall on Monday next.

Trent, 
elude] 
A mus 
the vi 
enter]PROFESSOR FROZEN TO DEATH

OfEscaped From Sanatorium While 
Mentally Unbalanced: .’1tion.

found to be over-abundant, and the ex
cess was properly sold. The heating of 
the building was found to be sufficient, 
but thermometers are reoommWnded 
for each floor./, A

drai
en;
whlcl 
Prind 
Hack 
“JohJ 
tro, J 
étant 
durin 
Jamel

ga; ^irther supply of 
rocking chairs/and j lounges has been 
ordered to remedy a deficiency In this 
respect. Other coniplatnts were found 
to be baseless. Generally speaking, 
severe censure was undeserved, and 
while the superintendnt in his zeal for 
economy was Inclined to be parsimon- 
ous the inmates had not suffered on ac
count of too rigid economy.

after midnight Thursday, was found 
dead near the Highland Park reservoir 
early this morning. The body was In a 
sitting posture by the fence, with 
arm hooked about a fencepost.

Prof. Abell had frozen to deaitjj dur

its
whlclH amor
practjpersons

; i;
SI
natui
thatTHE “RIPPER” CONFESSED.
•we
AmeiBerlin’s Mystery Cleared Up—

Youth’s Story Verified.

BERLIN, Nov. 8., — The series of 
"Jack the Ripper" crimes upon little 
girls has been cleared up thru the con
fession qf a printer’s apprentice, Paul 
Mlnow, an epileptic, 22 years of age, 
who freely related how he. had been 
taunted by his mother and sister with 
laziness, had gone out Into the streets 
in a rage and stabbed four little girls 
one after the other: His confession 
hâs been verified by the police. /

SECOND CASE IN A MONTH.

z THE CANADIAN . at
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 

In the matter of the estate 
John-Johnson, late of the City 
Toronto, In the Coujtt^of "^ferk, 
deceased. -

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap.
Sec. 38, and amending Acta, that credl 
and others having claims against

Murti

5 int<on
the

V

v 120 Bay Street.LOST IN VIOLENT GALE.
Three Men, Believed to Have Lost 

Their Lives. AUCTION SALE estate of the said John Johnson, who i 
on or about the fifth day of Septern 
1907, are required to send or deliver t, 
said claims'on or before the fifteenth < 
of Decernber^ 1907. to Messrs. Blake, Li 
& Cassela, solicitors for Wllliatn Brj 
the executor of the will of the said .i 
ceased. And also that after the flftef 
day of December. 1907, the said execii 
will, proceed to distribute the asset» 
the said estate amongst the parties 
titled thereto, having regard to the clal 
of which, he has then notice, and i 
not be liable for the proceeds of- the i 
estate, or any part thereof, so dlstrft 
ed, tô any person, ot Whose claim he 1 
not notice at theVtlme of such dlstri tion. x

BLAKE. LASH & CAS8ELS, j 
Solicitors for the said Execute 

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bull® 
Toronto:

Dated at Toronto, this 
tober, 1807.

i CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., Nov. 8. 
—Great .anxiety is,felt for the safety 
of Thomas Stewart, miller, middle- 
aged h Howard Poole, aged 17, and 
Reevis, aged 20, who left Souris on 
Wednesday night at 9.30, in the midst 
of a furious northeast gale, In the 
schooner Haleyon, for Georgetown, 22 
miles distant. ■ Thé Halcyon was only 
30 tons burden and carried no ballast. 
The men on board had little knowledge 
of seamanship. The trip should have 
been made under ordinary circum
stances In five or slX'-hours, but no tid
ings of the missing vessel have yet 
been heard. It is feared she capsized 
while attempting to clear Bough ton 
Island. Wreckage of the same color 
has been seen in Cardigan River. The 
missing men all belonged to Wood ville 
Mills, Lower Cardigan. Stewart Is n 
middle-aged man with a wife and six 
children.

On TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY. 
NOVEMBER 12th and 13th

The Water Supply.
Dr. Amyot, provincial analyst, will 

lecture on "The Water Supply” in the 
public hall of the ‘ normal school on 
Tuesday next, at 3 p.m., before the 
Household Economic Association.

Die» From Injuries.
ORANGVILLE, Nov. 8.-John Davis, 

postmaster at Alton, who was serious
ly injured at Kelly’s railway crossing, 
second line Caledon, Oct. 28, died>this 
morning. f

Commencing at 10 a.m. each day.MONTREAL, Nov. 8.—The second 
case in a month of a nurse in a home 
beating a child came up to-day when 

f''-' two nurses were called. The little boy 
\ was black and blue. The accused 

• f nurses said he had hurt himself against 
the furniture.

BANKRUPT STOCK &Largest Press In Canada.
’ The Chapman Double Ball Bearing 
Company are unloading a car of ma
chinery at their factory, Sorauren-ave- 
nue, among which is a large press of 
600 tons pressure, said to be the largest 
of Its kind in Canada.

consisting of Men’s Pea Jackets, Fur- 
Lined, three kinds; Fur-Lined Overcoats, 
Children’s Lamb Jackets, assorted colors, 
all sizes; Men’s Dog Overcoats, 75 only; 
one hundred Lap Robes; Men’s Mlts, as
sorted lots in leather and wool; Blankets, 
grey and white; also Horse Blankets.

O. for Kincardine.
OTTAWA, Nov. 8.—A contract has 

been awarded to William Nicholson of 
Wtnghsm for the erection of a post- 
office In Kincardine to cost about $17,-

j

DR. LIVINGSTON, 45543.
This bay colt ,1s sired by Oro Wilkes 

and out of the most consistent race

colt that has attracted so much atten
tion for her speed In the paddock. He 
is one of the most promising colt trot
ters ever foaled in Canada.--Johnston 
Bros’, sale, London.

f~X:|
000. 4

Xfrmento. ?.19 1-4, THs Is the % 10th day of
The Canadian Salvage Company, 

Auctioneers.
Phone Main 7701.

A - w* ;

Get Over Your Grouch ” NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN T|* f 
matter of the estate of Àugupÿ | 
Bolts, late of the City of Toronto] „ 
In the County of York, dealer In 
Brewers’ Supplie», deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all credl» ti 
tors and others having claims against the 
estate of the said Auguste Boite, who 4 
died on or about the 25,th day of August, $ 
1907, are required, oartir before the 15th ■; 
day of November, 1907, to send or deliver i 
to the undersigned, their names,addressee, J 
and full particulars of their claims pro- M 
perly verified. a

And further take notice that after such i 
last mentioned date the executors of the 9 
estate of the said deceased will proceed’ ■ 
to distribute the assets of the deceased ■ 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav-- W 
Ing regard only to the claims of which M 
they shall then have had notice, and the M 
raid executors shall not be liable for the - ] 
said assets or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by them at "I 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 
October, 1907.
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTTWB, 
Continental Life Building, Corner Bay 
^tnd Rlchmond-streets, Toronto, Solicl-

■OBITUARY.I MORTGAGE SALETHIEF WEDGED IN CHIMNEY. !
»•J. A. McDpra’d. manage*- of the

Williams Manufacturing Co., 78 Queen- TUSKEGEE. Ala., Nov. 10.—Dave 
street, died suddenly yesterday morn- Crawford (a negro, last night went to 
Ing at his home. 176 Arthur-street. the .house of M. S. Russell, pulled off 
He was 45 years of age. life shoes and went on top of the house

. ---------- / . i to make an entrance by going down
The death is annount-ed in Chicago ; the chimney, 

of Dr. J. H. Collins, a former resident He got wFdged 
and practitioner of this city. Dr. Col
lins was an honor man and medalist 
of Toronto University, having obtain
ed his'degree of M.B. in 1889. Hë was 
afterwards a house surgeon at the 
Toronto General Hospital. J. H. Col
lins of Berlin Is a brother.

Mr, Ryan Improves.
William Ryan, son of J. J. Ryan, 

wholesale merchant, who was Injured 
In an auto accident two weeks ago, is 
progressing as well as could be expect
ed at St. Michael's Hospital.

WithBe a Man the World Loves.; Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale at Public Auction 
by C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at 
their Auction Rooms, 68 King-street East, 
in the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, at the hour of twelve o’clock fore
noon, on SATURDAY, THE 16TH DAY 
OF NOVEMBER, 1907, the following pro
perty, namely :

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York and Province of Ontario, 
being composed of the southerly part of 
Lot No. 39, according to a plan filed In 
the Registry Office for the Western 
Division of said city as No. 83, and which 
said parcel Is more particularly described 

_ -SS^ollows :
Commencing at-a point In the easterly 

limit of Bathurst-street, distant eighteen 
feet and four Inches (18 ft. 4 in.), mea
sured northerly thereon from the south
westerly angle of the said lot, the said 
point being In the westerly production of 
the centre line of partition foundation
dwëntngTou^eZonX, ^lov^henre NOTICE TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
easterly to and along the said centre line matter of Abraham Borneteln Of

« the city of Toronto> ins°,vent
slxafeeta26C6ft°) °to th^werte^v Notice is hereby given that the above-
a lane in rear of said Lot No *89 named insolvent has made an assignment
southerly aMÆ ^‘of^anfÆ^ ^ore^r ^ThVS gS 
feet and one Inch (18 ft 1 In.), to the ltors’ unaer tne K-S.O., 1897, cnapt^j
erlythatongUThe °Lm ' so’utheriyTm 1on^ of^,b® Cr5edwest m?1'?e(\t0rP661 A4 ”2

said; thence northerly along the last- p* ,m:* ^or the purpose of je*
mentioned limit eighteen feet and four ?®ivInS a statement of his affairs, for 
inches, more or less, to the place of be- tlî?»a«r>eÎ2Sn* 'nsp*/:tors' f°r th® 
Binning; which said land and premises Î«î.~ ^ f,or the ordering Of the
are known as ^Street No. 705 Bathurst* fî n* l«of the e,8t,atf generally, 
street. In the City of Toronto. . All persons claiming to rank upon tho

The hopse Is a first-class, semi-detach,- fSL?_e ,of, the 8ald insolvent must file 
ed dwelling house. ; their claims, proved by affidavit, with

This property will be offered for sale Î1® on°r before the 30 th day of No van- 
subject to two prior mortgages, one for Sfjj ,t.r ,?fhlch date I will proceed te *2000 and the other for *225, and subject d,strlbute the assets of the said estate, 
to a reserved bid. having regard to those claims only Of

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase whlch 1 shall then have received notlee. 
money to be paid down at: the time of ARTHUR S: hU>-KIN8,
sale to the Vendors’ Solicitors, and the Assignee, 5 Weht King-street,
balance on completion of purchase. Toronto, Nov. 6, 1907

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to
PARKER, CLARK A McEVOY, Traders’

Bank Building, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Vendors.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of Octo
ber, 1907. ■■■■■
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That’s the kind of a 
reception to get when you 
go home at night—wife 
glad to see you, children 
tickled to death, even the 
dog pretty near *ags his 
tail off, and tries to eat 
a chunk .out of your hand.
Dog» love a MAN as well 
as do children.

Suppose that fellow 
would trade places with 
a millionaire t Not on 
your life.

He’s happy because 
he’s got good health.
Work Is play for him. He 
radiates sunshine where- 
ever he goes, because he’s 
full of animal spirit— 
magnetism, and to-day 
the world knows that 

. Animal Vitality — Mag-
l nnrirw netlsm — Electricity, are 

all one and the same 
1 thing. Science has prov

ed that. __
This Is the sort of a fellow that gets the promotion when the boss has a better place to offer and 

he -doesn’t have to be;, for the better position, either.
I can point with pride to hundreds' of such men, yes, thousands of them, In every walk of life who 

began to climb up the ladder of success as soon as they regained their Health and Strength their Manhood 
and Courage, through the use of tny Electric Belt. ‘ °°a

- Don’t go home with a "Grouch.” Every man would like to be happy and make others happy There’s 
a lot of the Good Samaritan” about every man. but he can’t radiate much happiness and minshine if 
suffers from pain or weakness. uc
_. you ar® 8u®erinf from Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, a Lame Back, Insomnia (Sleeplessness); If your
Blood Circulation is bad; If you,lack Energy and Courage; if Manhood’s power Is below the proper stand 
ard; if you ruffer from Headaches, Nervous Debility, any of those manifold evils that result from dlasina' 
tion—excesses—overwork and worry, make up your mind that some of the organs of your bodv «Z 
the bodily functions are weak in action; your system lacks NERVE POWER—ELECTRICITY nuT. ™, 
doctrine, and it’s sound, #r It’s founded upon Scientific Fact. h 8 18 my

\4fhen you are In such a fix, don’t drug, use Dr. McLaughlin’s Electri : Belt. "Electricity t„ r tfa ”Belt will give you back your Vitality-make a MAN of you. Then they won’t say thTt "your room is beV 
ter than your company.” Your wlf j. your children, will greet your home-coming with gladness °”stead of 
fearsome looks, your comrades will delight th your presence. Everyone loves a Manly Man ° 1

"An Othree "of Proof is Better Than a Ton of Assertion.” See what people say who have used mv 
Belt. Every mall brings in lots of such letters:— used my

r,-x
about half way down 

and there he had to remain uhtll morn
ing. when Russell went to make a lire.

When the fire began to burn Dave, 
began to yell. It took some time , to 
locate him and by the time* Russell got 
assistance, tore down the chimney and 
liberated Dave, he was burned from ■ 
head to foot. . •

•v .

■ .fc. .<
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nr Ï)MISS MALONEY HOME AGAIN.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 6.—Martin 
Maloney brought hie daughter home to- 
n’.g'ht. After a chase lasting nearly a 
month,the Standard Oil millionaire ar
rived in Philadelphia 
Helen Maloney, whose 

I eh/pment, Oct. 4, with Samuel Clark- 
w„-v mu „ 4 L ^ | son- created one of the furores of theWeak and1 Worn Out Through Over- year.

work and Long Hours. Earlier in the day came Mr. and Mrs.
The fam.r'. uc. . | Carberry Ritchie, his other daughter

onflmTh» * Is always a hard and son-in-law; William J. Fanning,
is almos-t J '=^Pring U his attorney, and last Albert Herbert
is almost unbearable. The hours are O‘bom

>hn,d 'Z™? 80 ha^d l,hal no,ne They" were joined by Mr. and Mrs.
Illustration J1' A," Wjll,am Maloney, and Mr. and Mrs. An-'
o7thf l«/rn k v, htfd T°rk drew Maloney. Mrs. Martin Maloney
Hnntsberir^Z^o K Kiven by Mr. Geo. was already in the Logan-square house, 
savs. -tSv,->ve°f SiPty\,0nt" He having come a day or two ago to have 
in the Brure Pentnfula I1 am alarmer evpry’-h|ng in readlneas for the prodigal.

workhand UkeT^od *£* . ... JOH NSTON BROS’. SALE.

I thought there was no wearout to mv L I Bars' “ n 1'2' is one of the hand- 
system. In this t was mistaken for KOmest trotting mares in America. All 
about, a year and a half ago I began horsemen know her racing record, 
to go gradually down hill. I would tire having won eleven out of twelve races, 
at the leist exertion:my appétit0 fall°d She ls an ideal gentleman’s driver, 

me; I.had a severe pain in my side and Believed to be in foal to Henry Wint- 
around my heart. The doctor told me ers- the handsomest, fast 
I was suffering from pernicious anae- Canada. 
lnia; that I was almost bloodless. I
doctored for six months, but instead of Mr. Blakeley's Recital.

1 SrSZ ®° weak that 1 could Arthur Blakeley's 27th organ -recital 
6 wdth°ut assistance. I lost this "afternoon at 4 o'clock In Sher- 

flesh till I was almost a skeleton, a bourne-street Methodist Church on 
Iriend from Stoltes Bay told me of the ! "An Hour In Paris/ promises to be of
ns^nf^DT01 wm■had •d m1 ^ from the; unusual interest,/Being the first oppor- 

"i&Ti °! Dr' w]"jams Pink Pills and tunlty given the musicale public of 
w T t0 t7 Lhem' «y sister-in- hearing the magnificent instrument at 

received great benefit from which he presides, in recital, since the 
trill After (he Ln" installation of the new console (4 key-

P» i!?,„«uL5 ïst> 8,,ïr'T.airv„Vh’,*,y r^ •,v"'veins, my appetite improved; the pain tu u
left my side and heart and I gained In Three Houses Scorched-
weight. After using about a dozen Flre at 228-230-232 Markham-street 
hexes of the pills I was again enjoy- caused $1500 dam'ages yesterday. It 
Ing the best of health. I have nothing was caused by the overflowing of 
but praise for Dr. Wmiams’ v>tnk p;us liquid tar on the stove In 230, occu- 

as they cured me after medical treat- Pied by Fireman Sam Johnston of 
ment had failed—I really believe they truck 2. He suffers nearly all the 
saved my life." loss. James Walkingham, his father-

Good blood Is the secret of health, in-law, was painfully burned .while 
Keep the blood pure and suc.h diseases removing goods, 
as anaemia, rheumatism, sciatica, in- !
digestion, heart palpitation, eczema and Location of Fire Boat
the secret ills of women will not exist. Chief Thompson has reported to the 
The most perfect blood tonic and nerve board of control against keening the 
restorer in the world Is Dr. Williams’ ; fire boat on the city side of 'the hav 
Pink Pills. Sold J>v all medicine deal- at certain ifbriods of the year An" 
kX-uJ rZ 50 ~utsJ? box or slx telephone messages fcrTT^pT. Goodwin°r *°-50 from The Dr. Williams will be delivered to dilm by the sun 
Medicine Co., Brockvtlle. Ont. | erintendent alyislatvfl' Park P"
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- NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Catherine 

Ann Cannon of the City of Toronto, w 
the County of York, agd Province of Om 
tarlo, will apply to thé Parliament 
Canada, at the next session thereof, tor a 
bill of divorce from her husband, JoeWt 
Promise Cannon of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, merchant, on the ground of adui* 
tery.

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of No
vember, A.D. 1907.

/ 863681 Mr,
Dr. McLaughlin: Kent Bridge, Ont., Sept. 12, 1607.

Dear Sir,—I have worn your Belt now for about two 
• months and am getting better all the time. Hip is bet

ter. so is my back, also my varicocele le about a thing 
of the past. Your Belt has done me more good than all 
the drugs that I hava taken for the 
Yours respectfully,

willDr. McLaughlin: Cedarvllle. Ont.. Aug. 17 1907
Dear Sir,—I now write to tell you what your Belt ÙLr/ir, >, Thevpc,ln5 ln my back ha^ ceased

vou? Belt ’ T hwve had "° emlBsl°ns sihee wearing 
your Belt. I reel like a new man and I thank vou t.
YounTtrure'””" °Ver ln flxln* me “Pi"*o short a>tlme. 
xours truly, EDWARD HARDY.

If you are skeptical all I ask is reasonable security for the-price of the Belt and

HUpp
Miss
this
male
W'atJ
Miss
Davi
Wall
and

Assignees Sale of Assets
of H. C. Frymlre of Toronto Junctione past five years. 

JOHN AXFORD. ■ Tenders will be received, addressed to 
the undersigned, at Toronto Junction 
up to Nov. 13, 1907, at twelve o’clock noon 
for the purchase of the assets of thé 
said firm, en bloc, and about 
lows:

TTJo. 1—Stock of groceries .........

A. OGDEN, ' 
23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

Applicant.PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED.
GET MY BOOK: IT’S FREE.

as fol-

No. 2— Store furniture, scales, etc..^159,76 It i
thatONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

Notice Is hereby given that a meetUf 
of the Board of License Commission** 
for the City of Toronto will be held 
Thursday, November 21st, at the hour 9 
2.30 p.m,, to consider the following fRf 
plication for the transfer ot license: J

The F. G. Lomas Estate, 12 West Ma» 
ket-street, asking to transfer the tav*P 
license to Thos. C. Caron.

All persons Interested 111 govern them
selves accordingly.

$778 92
The stock sheets and details of the 

same may be examined at the office of 
the assignee, and the assets may be In
spected. Terms cash. A marked cheque 
for 10 per cent, of tender, payable to 
assignee, must accompany tender, 
tender necessarily accepted. Splendid 
chance of acquiring an established gro
cery- business.

Présent premises, two doors from Post- 
office, may be leased : reasonable terms.

(Signed) JOHN McEACHREN, 
Assignee.

Dr. M. O. McLaughliirr
112 Yongre St, Toronto, Can.

Please send me your book, tree.
;

Call at mv office if you can. If you cannot, cut 
out this coupon, mail me your address and I’ll send you . 
my beautifully illustrated 8o-page book that is full of 
sound facts t^at you ought to know.

10-34-07
NAME...

ADDRESS
anmdC|e^a9u^ii<y,P m' Wedne8da^8

No
A,1 f’

7P.m. \ ‘
BURROWS, 
Chief Inspects

R. S. 
Acting

66 Toronto, Nov. 8th, 1907.i *
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Batty's Beayéf The trained/bruine are 
doing all kinds of funny ktunits that 
have sent the kiddles into howls of de- 

i light all over the country. /Snyder, and 
! Buckley are musical comedians of the 
best sort. They have an act called 
"The Street Musicians.” andxhey 
elude their act witty their orlgVtal 

| elty mechanical minstrels. The Brothers 
Premane are presenting a great foreign 
ect. Tliey are English eccentric come
dians and their great parody, "The 
Nightingale's. Courtship," has every
where been received with the highest 
praise. “Those Pour Girls," as the 
Misses Lzuby, Grundet, Kyle and Luby 
cali themselvep, dance and sing and 
wear some unusually pretty costumes. 
Fred Watson and the Morrissey Sisters 
are doing their novelty character 
dances, and the kl ne tog raph is present
ing an entirely new Hfte of pictures.

\OTICE8.

BY GIVEN THlr 
11. be made, at 
Parliament' of Can nend Chapter^ 
tatutes of Canada 
lation as hereafter-

•ction E of Chapter
substitute thereto?
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pliiiPPli :: i i

1 o Dr. KOHR'S RESTORED
New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever di» 
covered. It is astounding the Medical world. 10.00* 
cases cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board haa recommended this Remedy for use 
in the Insane Asylums where, as *% well k 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost 
in it» most terrible form. In Europe the r 
endorsed by all government» and u now used as e 
Specific in the great standing armies of both Franc» 
and Germany. Stops losses In from seven to ten day» 
to that they never return. Drain» entirely cease 

■ after a few day'» treatment. The skin becomes clean.
\ the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowett 
f regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me 
P' rnory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 

for Brain and Blood. A permanent care no matter 
how chronic the erne. Just send us to-day your iaai ' 
and address plainly written and as days treatment 
of Reatorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treaty» 
with success and with honest conndeice.

•r. KOHR MEDICINE CO., F.O- OwawmW B341. MONTREMU

i MOD appearing underwearil1 ili zHii :!
: IKOf : : .ill l« the Trsveher1* !*»,« sf HoipnotnWIItyO1

si . Making one's toilet on a pullman car 
is a hurry up job. It’s the custom to 
rush to the wash room m one’s uhder-

con- 
nov» i*is !!i!| |fi| own, a 

vitalityclothing and every man who bas re
gard for respectability Wilt be solici
tous about the good appearance of his 
underwear.pifP maintain a funs ■ 

the same to ettoel 
Lsnrance, to grant 
annuities, grant "n-
|on the contingency. 1 
morally to carry on is 
Insurance in all it, '

applicants of such 
[he Minister of pin.
[of Canada, the de- 
phapter 34 R.8. «§•$

il1!
ill v) l:

lii 5?

1 « CEETEE”YvZ Quarantaed Unshrinkable 
Pure Wool

UNDERWEAR
to the most comfortable and perfect 
fitting underclothing ion. the market ' 
also ratohn It» original 
bow often washed or 

It never irritates the 
the wearer feel re 
fellow travellers.

/

I ■ Will illlnîiPiiiNE i w I
.. iipiiiijiy»

wI Élis \

t.i
/tppllcants to make "•

^t,fltat^y^hl0an

pplicants^l

correspondence! and
latter instead «f its 
flowing. via.: "The 
sters" of “A.O.P.» 
:YO & HEYD, 
o-street, Toronto, 
licants. The Subsi- 
of the Ancient Or- 
'f the Dominion of

X:i■
1 "The Mysterious Burglar," a new 

musical melodrama, will be the offer
ing at the Majestic Theatre next week. 
The production Is said to ■ be one of 
the largest and best playing the popu
lar-price theatres.

i! xre- £ ;B l tana,
bo w, it 
e skin.

. no matter 
long worn.

It make» 
electable before hi»

Always buy "Ceetee" Underwear.
Look for the trade mark on each 
garment. Made and guaranteed by

.1o usy |n

I f. BEST QUALITY
COAL AND WOOD

At Lowest Prices. 

LIST OE OFFICES:
3 KtNG EXST. X 
ESPLANADE E., near Berkeley. 
ESPLANADE E., near Church. 
793 YONGE.

4
Stage realism

^<ÇïfTÊÇ> '
AÜRt ^°°V

/

At the Theatres Next Week . . . i 
SB ■

The C. TuraboM Co. of Galt, Limited
T, 1907. Mi96648 ANSDOWNE.

HURST and NIAGARA. 
RTH TQRONTO, at C.P.R. 
Crossing.

if PAPE AVE., at G.T.R. Crossing, 
r 415 YONGE.

676 QUEEN WEST.
415 SPADINA AVE.

, 1368 QUEEN WEST.
* 2112 WEI,LESLEY STREET.

75i QUEEN EAST.

2364 B.
i NOTICE' TO 
s Surrogate Court 
of York, In the 
etta- CascI, late of 
jonto^ deceased.

^2* pursuant to/the 
'nfkrlo. 1897, Chapter 
all persons having 

estate of Henrietta 
r about the 5th dav 
City of Toronto, 
trio, are required to 
S, or deliver, to the 
s for the adminis
tre, on or before the 
‘r, 1907, thetr names 
.« statement of their 
trid full particulars 
ffidavlt, and the na- 
• (if any) held by

lotice that after the 
ember, 1907, the said 
roceed to distribute 
id estate among the 
reto, having regard 
' which he then shall 
it the- said admlnla- 
iable for the assets, 
r. to any person or 
aim notice shall not 
ived by him.
AW '& MONTGOM- 
or the Administrator, 
Ills.
this thirtieth day of

66658

dating the efforts of Manager Sol man"
.to produce the best and môst elevating 
gays that can be procured. At the 
Royad Alexandra Theatre next week 
'The Dancing Girl" will be. presented.
This ip one of the best plays Henry 
Arthup Jones has written.

"The Dancing Girl" lntermingl 
peculiar story dealing with primitive 
life on the Island of Endellian, and the 
bright white lights of London, The 
Island is practically owned hy the Duke 
of Guisebury, who is leading a fast life 
in London. 0n the island lives David 
Ives, a Quaker pastor, who has two 
beautiful daughters, Faith and Dru-> 
allia. The latter tires of her simple home 
life,gœ» to London.and becomes a dan
cer in a music hall. All the giddy young 
noblemen flock around her. The Duke 
of Guisebury becomes fascinated, and 
eventually squanders most of lvis for-/ 
tune on her.

John Christianson, another native of 
the island, was engaged to Faith. He 
alpo falls in love with Drusllla and fol
low? her to London. Faith and her! 
father also go to London and prevail 
upon John to return home, which he 

.does, after seeing Drusllla and 
reling with her.

The duke, finding himself pretty near I / 
e|- in financially, proposes marriage to 
Drusllla and love in a cottage on the
continent. She refuses. He decides to (With "The Mysterious Burglar," at 
commit suicide, but gives a dinner in 
honor of Drusllla, inviting his relatives.
Druslila's father qomes in and there is reaches its master stroke in "The Mys- 
a stormy scene. The duko-pours the terious Burglar" during its four acts, 
poison which he has brought with him There are more novelties introduced 
Into a glass, when Sybil Craik enters than are ordinarily seen in this class 
and dashes it from his lips. Sybil is the of play. For instance, the chorus is 
daughter of the duke’s solicitor. She is 'exceptionally well dressed and splén
ia love with him because he saved her dldly trained. The famous Brooklyn 

*n a runaway accident. She pleads Rosebuds, a bevy of winsome singing 
with him to reform, and they are mar- girls, and the Garden City Trio, late 
ried. Drusllla, keeping up her mad of the Majestic Theatre, Chicago, are
career, dies in poverty in New Orleans, fen titres of the production.

At Tuesdays matinee photographs ofk The plot contains numerous exciting 
.Miss Lasehe will be given away, and incidents—one climax leading up to an- 
at the Thursday matinee all ladles pur- : other until the audience is perplexed, 
chasing tickets will be given a silk lx wildered and absolutely puzzled. The 
souvenir program. < . action moves swiftly, and there is not a

dull moment in the entire play. There 
Charles A. Lodet- the favorite dfa- Is good, clean comedy, considerable, 

left comedian, heads the cast of prin- pathos and genuine heart interest cen-1 
cipala which is this season presenting tred about the life of a blind miner.
B. C. Whitney’s sparkling musical There are songs, dances and specialties, 
surprise, "The Isle of Bong Bong, ' pretty chorus girls and all the a-cces-

' which comes to the Grand Opera scries of miisical comedy. |C _. VIUM
-House next week. Mr. Loder has star- The production is a massive one scenl- JOSIE FLYNN »
red at the head of his own company tally and mechanically, and nothing With the Thorobred Burleaquers at 
for several seasons In “O, What a has been spared to make it on? of the
Night" \and "The Funny Side of Life." bdggest plays in the popular-price clr- , . .
with notable success, and has also cult. With the company are the Brook- ' by Mr- Harry Le Clair, celebrated 
originated a number of famed roles la B'h Rosebuds, the Garden City Trio,; impersonator and burlesque creator, 
Broadway productions. Others in the larÿ a number of clever specialty people, the highest-salaried act of its tcind in 

. cast are Miss Georgina Campbell, who The engagement opens with a matinee j America; also the Dancing Mitchells, 
was for .two seasons a prominent prin- on Monday, and during the week a ma- "*eatrleally called ' the humafi tops;" 
cipal of the companies supporting tir.ee will be given every day. * aa Reilly, Miss Marie Richmond, Mr.
Madame Modjeska and Louis James, _ ----------- and. „Ge?rge j TB.eti8' ... + ,
besides playing "Mary Keys" In Paderewski made his first appear- Toska, Howard and Linder. Mizs Jos.e 
Hoyt's "A Bunch of Keys." and sing- ance New York on Saturday after- Flynn and the Eight English Violets,

* i-u- ing the prima donna rol/ in "The For- noon- ari(l Carnegie Hall could have a specially Imported octet of London
JOnn tur.e Teller." Frank H. La Rue, who been sold twice over. Nearly the music hall favorites.

whole house was sold out thru mail farce *s called Maloneys Reception, 
orders before the box office plan open- and the closing number is the sublimé 
ed. The. a-udience' acted as the New spectacle, "A Taste of the Forbidden 
Yorkers always do at Paderewski re- fruit,” written and staged by Hairy 
citais, remaining and applauding Le Çla[r- Manager Carr has given the 
three-quarters of an hour longer till Production a complete and elaborate 
the pianist had added six more pieces. scenlc and electrical production.
To quote The New York Evening Post 
"There is something in the shout oi 1 
joy which gtrefKup every time Pade
rewski walks toward the piano to grant 
a-nother extra that one hears nowhere 
else. Is is cruel or Inconsiderate to 
make him play over twp hours and a 
half? Not in the least. He practises 
six hours a day, and he Is as strong 

' as a lion, having fully recovered his 
; health. Ia there another pianist In the 

world who would not be wilfi with 
joy if his or her audience were cruel 

i and Inconsiderate?" \
Paderewski comes to Massey Hall 

; on Nov 27. There will lie no subscrip
tion list. The box office will open on 
Nov. 19.

NEW YORK. Nov. 7—AHho lacking 
official confirmation, It was reported in 
theatrical circles to-night that the vau
deville war which' has extended across 
the continent was at an end as a result 
or conferences between the opposing 
Interests concluded here to-day.

By the terms of the reported agree- 
*“ ment, the vaudeville faction, which in

cludes Klaw & Erlanger amd the United 
Amusement Company, will go out of 

• the vaudeville business and confine their 
enterprise into the legitimate.

fi same great orchestra of sixty musl- 
' clans is carried and the chorus and 
auxiliary forces .are as large as ever.

Among the new prfma "donnas, whq‘ 
1 will be heard in the leading roles, are 

Phoebe Strakosch, a- niece of \delina 
Patti, who has been singing 
past several seasons in the R 
era at Covent Garden; Miss 1 
vienne, who scored an emphatic suc
cess with the Savage Compatiy last 
season; Elizabeth Wolff, a golden- 
throated prima donna from Germany, 
and Dora de Fillippe, from the; Grand 
Opera .at Paris. Other leadjijg mem
bers of tire organization are much the 
same as they were last season.

Next week's attraction at the Stqr 
Theatre will be whet is accepted is 
one of the real leaders of the burles
que world, as well as one of the pitin- 

; eers, Frank B. Carr's "Thorobreds." 
This season's company is far super
ior to any yet presented by this alert 
and progressive manager, and Is head-

N0T A PARTY MAN.

Spurns
i|

eJames Llndala AInvitation to 1 ...

Liberal Convention. t

PARLIAMENT STREET.
345 BROADVIEW AVE. •
306 QUEEN EAST. -I
91 ROYCE AVENUE.
836 COLLEGE STREET.
16% BLOOR WEST.
26 DUNDAS ST. W., TOR. JCT.

419Editor World : Will you be kind 
enough to publish the following letter, 
which explains Itself.

par the 
yal Op- 
ena VI-

,

mm ■
In :

j James Llndala,
"South Toronto Liberal Association: 

Gentlemen: I wâs surprised to receive 
your letter of the 1st inst., informing 
me I had been appointed a delegate to 
your annual meeting. It must be well 
known to you that I am a member of 
the Socialist party of Canada, and was 
their candidate fey mayor of this city 
at the last municipal election, and, as 
by belonging to that party I show my 
utter lack of faith In either the Liberal 
or Conservative parties, from a work
ing class standpoint, what warrant 
have you to send me a, delegate's cer
tificate of your annual meeting?

"Whatever your object Is In doing 
so. let me assure you It has failed com
pletely.' Your sincerely,

-i

24»
Of dominating-^Interest amtfng the 

dram'atic features of the week Is the 
engagement of James K. Hackett, 
which begins Monday evening at the 
Princess
Hackett brings forward a new play, 
"John Glayde’s Honor," by Alfred Su- 
tro, a play which was the one sub
stantial success of the London season 
during a long engagement at the St. 
James’ Theatre. " *

Its story deals with a theme in 
which a giddy, mendacious woman, an 
amorous artist and a strong-sinewed.-, 
practical husband work out they fates, 
accord!
nature, which imperatively

ELIISIOttRSCL
>■

X*
x !v‘

Theatre. This time Mr.
U' ' ' L-

i
=y

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Prloa

W: " i

Ljkaai .quar-
dbto the Inexorable latvs of 

demand
that as we have sown so also -shall 
we reap. John Glayde Is a great 
American financier, whb, while tolling 
at his business, neglects his wife, 
Muriel, leaving her to find her own 
interests.
the wife is in Paris, surrounded by her

"James Llndala^
Head Office and Yard Breach Yard* Branch Yard 1

ADELE LANE Cot. Bathurst and Farley Ai. 429 Queen St if. 1143 Yonee St
r\omo Park 3BS. BO Mm* Rank IM.

In reference to the above It was 
learned that the chairman of each dis
trict-polling sub-division—has cljarge ■ 
pt the appointing -of delegates to the 
riding's annual .convention. In South 
Toronto the(re are lSCdlstricts. The 
chairman of each chooses three or four 
whom he wishes to represent \the dis
trict. \ V

the Majestic.
TICE TO CREDIT- 
tter of the estate of 
late of the City of 

P County of York,

\ ;When the drama begins ESTABLISHED 186B t

P.BlftMS&CO.Iven, pursuant to the 
' Ontario, Chap. yf. 
g Acts, that creditors 
: claims against the 
hn Johnson, who <U4S 
:h day of 'September, 
send or deliver their 

fore the fifteenth day 
i Messrs. Blake, Lash 
s" for William Bryce, 

will of the said de- ê 
iat aft#r the fifteenth 
907, the said executor 
tribute the assets ef 
pngst the parties ei\- 
' regard to the claim*, 
then notice, and wift 
e. proceeds of the -seal 
thereof, so district®* 

f whose claim he had 
ime of such distribu-

Callfornia, Mexico and^lorlda 

are the favorite 
and * the travel 
is constantly 
not only to the improved 
cial conditions of the people,'but large
ly to the more comfortable and 
transportation facilitie.s, and tn 
Trunk Railway System is a leader in 
tills. Being the only double-track line j 
to Buffalo and Chicago, I with ■ Its pala
tial Pullrnfln buffet and cafe parlor cars 
r. ltd . coaches, over a smooth roadbed, 1 
It Is a pleasure Instead of a hardship i 
to travel by this line. The splendid ! 
dining car service commends itself to- 
all. Round , trip tickets,. glvltig choice 
of all the best routes, going one way 
and returning another, together with, 
full information and reservations, mitv 
he obtained at city office; northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. To
ronto, or addressing J. D. McDonald, 
district passenger ageift, Toronto.

winter resorts, 
from Canada 

increasing, owing i 
flnan-

Have opened COAL and WOOD 
Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 6665, 
and 449 Logan Ave., Telephone 
North 5539, where we will ->be 
pleased to receive your order.

«

quicker 
e Grand

,

(dtf

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i
This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors ? 

give many names, but which few of .them really « 
Understand. It is sijnply weakness—s break-down, jÿ 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sy»r 5 
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for they P 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much thé » 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, jj 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of ^ 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary 3- 
atfairs of life. Now, what alone H absolutely esfen- ^ 
tial in all such cases is increasedviVn/i'/y—vigour - V
VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY 6
to throw off thèse morbid feelings, and experience . 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be *£ 
more certainly secured by a course of 3
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY »
THERAPION No.3*
thaa by any other known combination. So surely, U 
as it is talfen in accordance with the directions ar*- ftf 
companying it, will the shattered health be restored, ff
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE * 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
and a new existence imparted in place of what 
had so latelv seemed worn-out, “ used up,” and «s’ 
valueless. This wonderful medicament is purely j 

I vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste 5 
^ suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in 

^H^er sex ; and it is difficult to imagine a case of 5 
disease or derangement, whose main features are . 
those of debility, that will not be speedily and 
permanently benefited by this never-failing reçu- ^ 
per a live essence, which is destined to cast into ô 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this V 
wide-spread an«i numerous class of human ailments. “

H & CASSELS. 
the said Executor, 
Commerce Building, 

■onto.
this 19th day

V the Star Next Week,i Im
, » - j .of Oc- 

6666 ‘ = \

■DITORS—IN THE 
estate' of Auguste 

:he Clty'.of Toronto, 
of York, dealer in 

lie», deceased, 
given that all erodi
ng claims against the 
Auguste Boité, who 

B- 25th day of August, 
in or before the 16th 
107, to send or deliver 
tlieir names,addresses 
of their claims pro-

lottce that after' such 
•the executors of the 
ieceased will proceed 
isets of the deceased 
entitled thereto, hay- < 
the claims 06 which 

le had notice, and the 
1 not be liable for the 
part thereof, to any 

if whose claim notice , 
received by them at 

Itrlbutlon.
o= this 15th day oft -

v’âÆ

Mile. La
Sunday at Massey^HiMj.

The speaker at ttie mqptlngi of the^i 
Canadian Temperance League in Mas- 

The opening sey Hall to-morrow afternoon will bç 
Dr. James B. Watson. To piany he is 
familiarly known as the Canadian 
Quaker, having been born in Pick
ering, Ontario County. His subject is j r 
entitled, "Struggles That Win." The j 
Alexander Choir and , George DixonS-» 
tenor, will sing. Hon. Thomas Craw
ford, speaker of the legislative as- I 

No play that has been presented in sembly, will occupy the chair, 
mafty seasons has made a more power- in the evening the league will con- ; 
ful appeal to the sympathies of the tinue their series of meetlngy at 8 
audience than "Airs. Wiggs of the Cab- o'clock In the Griffin Vandevlte, 259 
bage Patch,” which cornea to the Prin- Yonge^street, designed specially for 
cess week after next. young men. C

i
1

MISS DARRAGH 
With Jas, K. Hackeat In 

Glayde's Honor," at the Princess. y

friends, chief among w&om is Trevor 
Lerode, an artist, who is painting her 
portrait. It is soon disclosed that Mur
iel, living as she chooses in the French 
capital, has formed a most dangerous 
friendship wit;h him. His mojh 
hks otfifer ambitions for hef s

sin
V ' mm ;

msoN \m works
\ LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL^SJIIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

am.rnenasnip wRh him. His mother, who 
hks otfifcr ambitions for her son, has 

t cabled to John Glayde that his pres
ence is urgently required i 
the middle of a dinner, whic 
is giving to her friends, John 
is suddenly announced. He wants to 
know whether the wife he Is meeting 
is ready to embark upon a new honey- 
moon, wiping out long years of ne- 

- gleet, and studious preoccupation with 
business. Thru conversation with Le
rode, Glayde rapidly discovers the 
truth. He tells Lerode that be-vnust 

j not finish the portrait, and that he 
must say good-bye to Muriel forever. 
Trevor refuses, and with it comes the 
first indication that the heroine of the 
et0.ry .ls false(resolved to gain heir own 

e and mendacity. She 
secret interview with Lerode. 

persuades him to pretend to Glavd? 
that he, accepts the final dismissal, 
and ai’anges that they shall both de
part frpm Paris that very evening, 
leavi " 
the

y, 4
n-Karis. In 
hicÀMuriel 
fohn iSHoyde

' <.
)m I GIVE IT FREE 11 THERAPIONLtiChemists throughout tleworld. Price in England.

2 0 per packet. Purchasers should see that word 
‘THERAPION ’ appears on British Government ^ 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed -» 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 3 ' 
Comm ssiooers and without which it is a forgery.

lB &r,BALLANTYNE. 
luilding. Corner Bay 
reels, Toronto, Solici- 
putors. 024, N9

-■

K0FBRAU;

To Men Until 
Cured.

Not One Penny 
in Advance or 
On Deposit.

1 Liquid Extract of Malt?tDITORS—IN THE 
aham Borneteln of. 
ronto, Insolvent

Iven that the above- 
made an assignment 
or the benefitx)t 
R.S.O., 1897, chapter

; ;
;enijs'by jntfi 

lasa secret
The most invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the -«thlete.

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876."The Cross of Fire,” Max Bruch's in
spiring cantata, to be presented for 

! the first time in America at Massey 
. Hall on Thursday week by Mr. Tor- 

rington and the Toronto Festival 
I Chorus, has a most interesting theme.

It begins with the wedding morn 
of Norman and Mary and the wel
come to the bridal boat as it crosses 
the lake. After the wedding. Just, as 
the procession is leaving the church. 
Angus rushes up, waving the fiery 
cross. and thrusts it Into Nor
man’s hand. The bridegroom must do 
his duty, and leaves his bride and her 
friends in a state of sorrow and con
fusion. He rushes forth. There is a 
very fine chorus at this part, which 
describes the inci

#

i
W.h. LEE. ChemlM, ferenlo, Canadian Agsil 

Manufactured by 
BEM1UB9T SCI .T0B0NT0, ONTARIO,

his 1 trpm Baris that very evening, 
rifig the complicated tangle behind

X 246 Best for Qeirtin^ and Polbhing Cutlery,
CHARLES A. LPDER '

The Famous Comedian With “The Isle 
of Bong Bong," at the Grand.

succeeded Edwin Holt in "The College 
Widow," Lionel Hogarth, who played 
“Touchstone" with Viola A tien in "As 
You Like It,” and was a prominent 
principal of Daly's “Cingalee" com
pany; Edith Fraser, for several sea
sons identified with Frank Per ley’s 
companies;»Ferol Desmond, a member 
of the cast of principals of some of 
the most pretentious Broadway pro
ductions; Fred J. Stevens, for several 
seasons a membër of some of the most 
notable stock organizations of tHe 
American continent, and Austin HarA 
ris, well-known in the field of musl- j 
cal comedy.

lôtified to meet at my 
g-street, Toronto, on 
ay of November, at 3 
.Abe purpose of re- 
: of his "affaire, for 
specters, for the set- 
r the ordering of -the 
■ 'generally, 
njr to rank upon the 

insolvent must fi** 
&- affidavit, with 

i^SOHv day . of Novem- 
ite U will proceed to 
s- of the said estate, 

claims only of

!Glayde taxes his wife with her 
guilty secret, and reveals his positive 
determination to hold her to him by 
force. Muriel, driven to desperation, 
accepts as her only resource a colos
sal lie, telling her husband, that she 

.will do everything he wants, declaring 
that it is not true that her love has 
disappeared. Momentarily Glayde is 
persuaded; then he finds fresh proof 
of his wife's duplicity. And so. in the 
last act, when Lerode and Muriel 

- together in the studio, Glayde appears 
Oto make, one last appeal His wire 

must choose once and for all what she 
Is going to do. And when she does 
choose there Is nothing left for Glayde. 
"I shall divorce her," he says. "You 
can get married. I shall make pro
vision for her, that she may never 
Wjùit. Take her, help her—to lie and 
betray no more.”

Mr. Hackett's company, as usual, 
will be found to contain a brilliant 
support. Among the principals 
Miss Darragh, who came especially to 
this country to play the leading fe
male role.; Miss Olive Oliver, Miss Ida 
Watermart, Miss Beatrice Berkley, 
Miss Irente Moore, William Sauter, 
David . Glassford. George M. Graham. 
Walter D.i Green, Lawrence Eddinger 

. and othe'rs.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

I wish you could know ten 
yourself Ih* wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on 
weak and nervous men. I 
wish you could realize the 
health ar.fi . happiness that 
will be yours when this won. 
derful force infuses every 
nerve and vein of ycur body 
as accomplished through aijr 
treatment. I have been cur. 
ing thousands every year toy 

forty years, and have proved that my method will cure any curable case. So 
positive am I of my power that I ain prepared to take all the riak and will give 
to any man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, brain», Lack of Vigor, 
etc., o- from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Troubles, the 
use of my world-fame* Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory 
absolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fail you don’t pay me anything what- | 
-ver. I leave you to be the judge and aak not one penny In advance or on : 
deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of my treatment, so ' 
U you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Beit suited to the ! 
requirements of your case, and you can pey me when cured. Many cases a» 
low as $6.00, or for cash full wholesale discount. You will also get the benefit 
of the inestimable advice my forty years’ expert nee enables me to give my 
patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many Imitators. 

Grand opera engagements in Toron- Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of the world, free uu- 
"f ilie big features of the bill is to are so re re that a return visit of til cured then pay for i+ 

till military travesty. "The Battle of Henry W. Savage's English singing : Call to-dav and take a Belt along or send for one bv mall T hava tm A«
Too-Soon." by Gallagher and Barrett, organization is always anticipated j Ï “L.n r,n 1 6a'e tWd ot
While 'every youngster In town will be with great pleasure on the part of In- ?be b?9f b°°^s WKtt*a i?°<1 Ùl 11 Se^' *nd conta,°*
at Shea’s before the week ie ovër to see • eal music lovers. The management of hundred wonaerf il testlisonl&is, which I tflfio aendl f#ee. sealed^

the Princess has scheduled for four ^ mail. Address 
performances, beginning Monday. Nov.
18, Mr. Savaged company in last sea
son’s great success, “Madam Butter
fly." The com^ri
ond cross-continental tour and Toron- 

i to Is one of the first cities to be visited.
While several new prima donnas will 
he seen in the leading roles this time, 
the production is given on the same j 
magnificent scale as last season, the I

Prevent friction in cleaning 6t injury to Knivesn Never becomes dry and hard like other M et» 
Pastes.

S^of his journeys, 
the raging tonrtmt and the gathering 
ct the clanaf "In a beautiful '.‘Ave 
Maria" theQy-ide Implores the virgin- 
to watch over heXJiusband. Then fol-

of the 
and Norman 

the head of his 
followers. M'ary watches the battle 

]. from a hillside, and the varying for- 
HFading the hill at Shea’s Theatre tunes of the fight. At first the news 

n< xt week is Robert Hilliard, offering is brought of defeat and Norman's 
the best of his one-act dramas. “As a death, hut suddenly the distant strains 
Man Sows." The story is intensely dra- of the “Clan Alpine” march are heard, 
malic, and, as James Grant.ley. Mr. Hil- hope revives and amid shout 
Hard is playipg a character that is in tory, Norman appears triumphant, 
every way worthy of his splendid tal- ; Following this new work, a selection- 
ents. He/is assisted by a capable com- vill be given from R$sini's magnlfi- 
pany, including Edwin Holland, Law- cent composition. "Stabat Mater." 
re nee Smith. Marie Rawson and little 
Wanda Carlyle, 

i ine

■'ê
! —are For Cleaning Plate.Jiose

ave received notice. 
Tt s/hOir-KINS,- 
I West King-street.

IF YÔU WANTf I
66 low the. stirring \ strains 

\UClan Alpine" marc 
matches, to battle at

07. Health, Strength, 
-Vigor, AppetiteICE. Mahutactuksd byr

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd
Wellington Mills, London, England.
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given that Catherine 

City rtf Toronto, in 
of On-

o tlie Parliament of 
session the1 eof, for a 
her husband, Josepa

-the Cl tv of Toronto, 
ork. and Province <jt 
m the ground of adul-

Drink
THE ALEand Province

are f vie- IS YOUR HOME WARM ?GOSGRAVE
If not, see us about ltv Over 
eight thousand of Toronto?* 
best homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and . Hot 
Air Heaters. Twenty years a 
success behind them.
Advice and estimates free.

—or—
THE PORTERthis 2nd day of No-

Made from Pure Irish Malt.| A. OGDEN,
Tironto, Solicitor for

I ■ _ Tfr -|
V

GOSGRAVEft is a credit to the City of Toronto 
!hat so many’of the citizens are appre-IR LICENSE ACL :* or a Delicious Blend of Both 136

given that a "meeting
.toense Commissioners

be held on 
he hoar ot 
owing nP* 

f license:
%é West

the ta/verfl

HAFL AND HALFOften s single dose et Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
»t bedtime will completely control the night 
coughs of children. It is » strong medi
cine, a doctor’s medicine, entirely free from 

A.kyourdoctortotellyou.honttHucnJ *'coho1' Madc »nlY f°r diseases Of the 
f'onktu, ju,f what hr. thinh of Ayti. throet- bronchial tubes, and lungs. Full 
Cherry Perforai, Then «/» ts he toys, formula on each label._______ L»wtif"-*-’

DR. A. B. SANDEN,One Doseonto
i 21st, at 
er/ .the to Toronto Furnace & 

Crematory Co.
Office : 72 King St. E. Phone M. 1907 ' 
foundry i Golden Ave. Phone P. 842

!
any Is now on its sec-

< - transfei 

: ted will govern theni-

- - Toronto, Ont i
i"

Always Ask for140 Yonge Street
GOSGRAVE’SOffira hours O to 6; Saturdays until o P. M-

dineen BUILDING. ENTRANCE 6,
\

TEMPERANCE STREET.: s. BURROWS, 
ling Chief Inspector* 
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ENOS 
FRUIT 

SALT
6

A HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDY FOR

All Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in*Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
Rno’s ‘Fruit Salt’ mrai»t« the Function, 

of the Liver, llowel». Skin, and Kidney» by 
Natural mrans.
O atJTION.—Examine 
that it it marked EXCXS 
wite you have the etneereat )orm of flattery— 

IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. O. BNO. Ltd.. 
fFROIT SALT* WORKS, London, S.B., 

Eng , by J. C. ENO S Patent.
Wholesale of Meesre. EVANS * SONS, Ltd., 

Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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•FRUITSALT; other-
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH 
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMADE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDSm6^

0AKEYS 
"WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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CEMENT COMPANY INSOLVENTV THE DOMINION BANK >«rally strong with substantial gaina In 
many leading lesues. London traded 
In thirty thousand ehafrep, buying ten 
thousand on balance and advance in 
the Berlin Bank rate appeared to 
have been discounted. Call money de
clined to normal figures, and Secre
tary Cortelyou Is reported stating that 
the financial situation has Improved 
and that money is easier in the in- 
Interior. Union and Southern Pacific 
will declare quarterly dividends about 
the middle of this month, and" the 
Union Pacific segregation plan Is now 
under consideration. J. W. Oates Is 
said to

?HOW TO DEPOSIT BY MAIL JBwilivs Jaktis G K. A. OoldkaÀRaven Lake Concern Hae Liabilities 
of $180,000.

An order of the high court of Justice 
has been issued declaring the Raven 
Lake Portland Cement Co., Limited, 
whose plant is in the County of Vic
toria, insolvent, and appointing the- 
Truets and Guarantee Cb., Limited, li
quidator. The Insolvent company's lia
bilities are estimated at about $180,000, 
against assets valued at In the neigh
borhood of $500,000. *__________

'

BONDS r
amqent of your first deposit.
One Dollar will Open an Account.

Yon sen send money by registered letter, postoffloe or express money order, 
or draft or cheek on your local bank.

As soon as your first deposit reaches us, your name and the amount of your

tag; sajs;isasSCB tzssxsr&xzvsssxt-.
The depositor of a dollar receives the same considerate, prompt attention 

m the depositor of thousands,
s Write to-day for our booklet, “Safe Saving.** -J

CANADA PERMANENT p&Sffi&tS*. Tofollto Strict, Toronto

Remit the

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
Writs for Parti ulsri

I\ ÆMIL1US JARVIS & CO.. TORONTO, I
Members Teres to Stock Exchange,

i
-j ■ ■ I

STOCKS & BOND
BOUGHT AMD SOLD

H. O’HARA&Ci
c

Interest Paid Four Times a Year I
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, J» 

roew Street. Toronto.
be actively bullish, being 

credited with purchased of at least 
10,000 Union Pacific. The U. 8. Steel 
bonds declined under sales by T.G.I. 
Interests. It Is evident that short 
selling rather than liquidation caused 
weakness yesterday and the entire at
mosphere seems clearer than for many 
days. Such outside embarrassments 
us are now developing are merely In
cidents pointing to easier' monetary 

.conditions.
A. O.. Brown & Co. J. Lome

Campbell:'- - ,
-, The market has been decidedly firm 
with sales about equal tol those of 
Wednesday. Substantial gains were 
made In the majority of the list 1$ 
is believed ; 
shoyt selling, 
ed oversold. Fresh gold engagements 
wefe reported bringing thé total above 
h8,600,000.

end
i " D' night mail delivery.tf,

OUTSIDE LIQUIDATION LOWERS PRICES • « Editor' World: Your paragraph the
service 

Will do
OSBORNE * FRANCISMARKETS GET NARBOWER 

m MUCH LESS ERRATIC
other day about Inferior postal 
Is very timely and no doirot 
good. What do you think of advising 
the department InsteaftgK reducing the 
postage/m cities to one cent to keep it 
at two cents and give a more etnetent 
and extended service, the delivery of 
letters by 7 or 8 o’clock in the morn
ing lit all parts of the city and again 
after 8 o'clock,at night?

, Members Toronto Stock Exchange ,

STOCKS & BONDS
61 King St. West. • Toronto

X^orld Office.
Friday Evening, Nov. 8.

The announcement of an advance in the Berlin Bank rate to-day 
was accepted as a direct corollary of yesterday’s action at London, 
and was not, therefore, a new influence in the stock markets. At the 

#Toronto Exchange, there was no increase in the. volume of business. 
Prices generally were steady, but, where outside liquidation was pres- 

« dnt, quotations were lowered. This was the case in Rios, most of (he 
selling of the stock being from London. TV support in Sao Pàulo 
was Weakened thereby, and bjds were reduced wjll below prospective > 
offerings. Toronto Electric continues to act in a most unsteady way.
A five-share lot of this stock was disposed of at 110-—a decline of 
nine points from the last previous sale. There are a few investments, 
orders on the market each d«£, 
siasm of speculators. /

I

N
Pver 
* to
It c;♦\ BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & nr
Î lov 
hici 
tra 
ti a

Wall Street Begins to Show' a 
Steadier Tone—Rios Are 
' Sold by London.

; STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St.Subscriber.«.i-i
there was considerable 

and the market appear- Orders .executed on the New York, 
cage, Montreal aind Toronto Exotu 

Members Toronto Stock rcviOyg
- JOHNSTON BROS’. SALE.
Wiry Jim, 15617, left no betteV fillies 

than Miss Johnston, a most, consistent 
trotter. She Is described by many as 
the handsomest two-year-old filly In 
Canada. Her dam Is the Celebrated 
Naifilc Hands, 2.21 1-4, and a most 
consistent trotter. This Is a great 
prospect. See her at London on the 
14th Inst.

Oltl
ik

S rine
INWorld Office.

Friday Evening, Nov. 8. 
There was no specially new feature 

to the Canadian stock markets to-day.
activity àt the Toronto 

The points of interest in 
another outbreak of

<

” if rgeSTOCK BROKERS, ETC. vdMoney Markets,
Bank of England discount rate, 7 per 

cent. Money, 4 to 414 pér cent. Short ; 
bills, 6% per cent. Three months’ bills, . 
614 to 6*4 per cent. New York call money, 
highest 20 per cent., lowest 2 per cent., 
last loan 2% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 7 per cent.

E5 it.1

1,001
Arthur Ardagti die

Members Staniirl Stec't Exrhzijv-
Oobalt, Larder Lake, New York

i locks bought sad Mid os commiesios. M 
48 end t o Janes Building, oor. 
and Tonga Sts., Toronta Phene M. »j£

Ï■—
B.U* ' There was no 

exchange.
but it is impossible to arouse the enthu- 

Herbert H. Ball.
lull
k.a|

the market were 
liquidation in Rio common and a sharp 
break In Toronto Electric. The selling 
of Rio emanated from London, show
ing clearly that the English market 
for the stock Is not a good one at pres
ent. Sao Paulo held steady, during the 

morning session, but the bid waa 
duced three points later in the day. 
Mackay common declined to 47 1-2, but 
the preferred was held Intact. Toron
to Rails were quite active at Montreal, 
but only IB shares were dealt In on this 

Th« undertone to investment 
issues was easier. A fair amount of 
Commerce was traded in at 160, but 
only small .lots changed hands to the 
other banks represented In the busi- 

Canada Permanent stock im-

100;
100:Arm Severed by Train.

BROCKVILLE, Nov. 8.—(Special.)— 
An Italian employe of the C.P.R., »am-

keForeign Exchange.
Glazelarook ft Cronyn, Janes Building, 

(Tel. Main 761?), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows !

=■=,
•> > ilsos 7 TO 8 PER CENT. *

la now obtained on Investments In • 
of/reliable companies which have 
dividends for a long term of. years, 
affords opportunity for safe and. 
«table Investment of small saving».. V
for particulars. OREVILLB and'___ _
Ltd., 80 Yonge St., Toronto. Est. 1861

i rke
The indications In England and on the 
continent are far from çcghforta'ble, and 
T think a further rise- in the’ Bank of 
England rate Is not -unlikely. But we 
must ( remember that the liquidation In 
Wall-street has been very thoro and I 
don’t believe there are any more big 
blocks of stock jto be thrown oh the 
market. Stocks tire on a very low level 
and the financial situation in New 
York Is clearing. Dulnees in business 
andf restoratloivof confidence will bring 
easy - money and a demand for Invest
ments on a large scale In the course of 
a few months. To sum up, I think we 
are tlkely to see a feverish and sagging 
market for the time being, but believe 
we are thru with the panicky times In 
the stock market.

' 30 @ 53 îe233000 @ 69 ■ 78% Hocking Iron . 
jnterbdxo ..........

do. preferred ......................................................
Illinois preferred .... 123 123 123 123
Lead ..
L. ft N.
Missouri Pacific ...
M. K. T........................

: Mexican Central -..
Manhattan .................
Metropolitan ............
Nqrth American 
New York Central 
Mackay .......................

do. preferred1 ....
Norfolk ft Western... 64 
New York Gas...
Northwest .:..........
Northern Pacific 
Ont. ft Western .

ed Francisco Ditallo, met with a ser
ious accident near Merrtckvllle. Hy 
was working on the line with a crow
bar when an engine backed down on 
another track and, striking the bar, 
threw him under the wheels. One arm 

cut off and he watf otherwise badly

i.i.........< 73% ras—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

dis. % to % 
% to %

4X
\ Tor. Ry. 

16 @ 86%
72%Sao Paulo. 

3 6-104
co
in-X 73N. Y. funds.... 5-64 dis. 

Montreal fde..10c dis.
,60 days’ sight..7 6-16 7 9-16 8

3,64"
pai - 38% 38% 88% 38%

96 9» 96 96
54% 54% 53% .54% 

•23% 24%, 21% 24% 
14% 14% 14 14

108 108 108 lu8

/!re- Wlnnlpeg. 
1 6 124%

Hi Mackay. 
60 6 48
50 & 47% 

•25 6 53%

’art
6 72%Demand, stg...9 1-16 9 3-16 9% 9%

Cable, trans....9% » 13-16 10%
—Rates at New York.— 

Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand .......

10V4 was 
Injured. GORMALY, TILT A CO.

, 12 and 84 Adelaide St East 
NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBALT 

Private Wires to all Exchanges.
Established 1181

"Can. Pir. 
478 50 @ 115
485%

Detroit.
10 @ 82% 

Mex. L.P.
477
485 ... ••• e.• ... ’

42 42 »S7 38
08% 99 98 , 96%

52% "63% '62% *53% 
64 63% 63%

88 90% 88 90%
.. 132 133 131% 133
::

... People’s Gas . ............ 72% 74% 72% 74%
13% Pressed Steel Cpr... 17 18 171 18
28 Pennsylvania ........... 108% 111 108% 110
47% Pullman ..................... 139 139 139 139
81 Pacific Mall ;.............................................................
38% Reading ..................... . 76% 80 • 76% 78%
83% Rook Island ................. 13% 13% 13% lt%

| Republic I. ft S....... 16% 15% 15 15
Railway Springs 26%, 26% 25% 25%
Southern Railway ... 12% 12% 12 12

........................ '36% '36% '36 36
71% 71% 71 71

5 IS- 39% heOFFICE tO LET.Price of Silver.
Bar silver lp London, 27 3-16d per os. 
Bar sllver-ln New York; 58%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

de.
•Preferred. 2 Bonds. • lUTwo small offices, with vault. Con

federation Life Building. An oppor
tunity of securing à desirable, small 
suite in this building 

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Street East.

market. Phone Main 7505.Montreal Stocke. ini
Asked. Bid. 1 “JWHEN ORDERING BLANK BOOKS

See us; every one has a fault, but we lack 
it in the making of Blank Books.

THE HUNTER. ROSE CO
LIMITED, TORONTO.

Canadian Pacific Railway ... 146 
... «

Dominion Failures.
«SB
ing the past week, in provinces, as com- îÿ"?1.* T™?'***1 Preferred............
pared with those of previous weeks, and 1Jumini°n Iron ,.. 

ponding week of last year, as fol- M^j|(^rreIerred ' "

«8
32% *2% prir

»«;ness.
proved to 116 to-day. 13K |* • •

NEW YORK, N.Y., Nov. 8.—All 
grades of copper dropped a quarter 
of a cent- again to-day. The new 
prices were: Lake, 18 3-4 to 14; elec
trolytic, 13 1-2 to 13 8-4; castings, 13 1-4 
to IS 1-2,

.... $9% •• . ancorres 
lows : 43%Wall Street Pointera.

Berlin bank rate advanced to 7 1-2 
per cent.

ers
_ do. preferred ....

• * ^ Mexican L. & P. .
■ fi % Montreal Power ...

> ,» H >” | R. ft O. Navigation

” I 1 39 28 i Nova Scotia ...........................
.. 8 2 35 18 ; Montreal Street Railway

3 4 « :E Soo ........................................ . - „
9 .. 83 30 Toledo Railway ................................... ... ®°P .......... ..............
8 .. 41 32 Toronto Street Railway ............. 87 86% ! do. preferred

.. 4 40 19 Twin City Railway ........................ 74 73% T. C. I.....................
Lake of the Woods ...................  71 70% Texas ...................... ....;
Men trial Telegraph...............................................  Southern Pacific ....

Increase. Ohio Traction ................. ' Twin City .......................................................;
..: $24,337 —Morning Sales.— Union Pacific .......... .
... 12,042 Toronto Street Railway—60 at 85%, 50, 50 U. S. StepI ...............  24 25% 23% 24%

at 86, 25 jft 86%, 6 at 86%, .25, 25, 25 at 8<%, do. preferred ....... 84 85% 83% 84%
5 at 86, 14 at 88%, 20 at 86%. 25 at 86%, 6, 25 Wabash common ....... 9 9% 8% 9%
at 86, 100, 1 at 86%, 10 at 86, 66 at 86%, 25 Westinghouse ..........:.. 50% 60% 49% 49%
at 86%, 50 at 83%r»- \ Western Union ........................................................

Dominion Iron ft Stpel pref.—15 at 38. Sales to noon, 256,100; total, 446,9J0. 
Illinois Traction pref.—10, 2 at 72.
Montreal Power—100 at 

83%, 1 at 84, 50

\ ed: » Telepht^ie Main 2851. arli■ :1
Nov. 7 ..............8 7 3
Dot. 31 a...••••
Oct. 24 .
Oct 17 
Oct. 10 .
Oct. i ..
Sept. 26

STOCKS, GRAIN 
MINING-SHARESEVANS ft. GOOCH

era
X 6$„ • • *

London fears further advance In the 
bank rate if American demand for gold 
ie not checked.

31%3V atsy'S2. 5 
.11 INSURANCE BROKERS

/ RESIDENT AGENTS
North British and Mercantile Insur

ance Company
Offices: 26 East Wellington Street

ed166 1 S.
78% Si oss ............

'.'187«
Berlin Rate Raised.

BERLIN, Nov. 8.—The rate of dis
count of the Imperial Bank of Ger
many was raised to-day from 6 1-2 to 
7 1-2 per cent. The Increase In the 
bank rate hgd an unfavorable Influence" 
on the market, depressing stocks soon 

‘after the announcement was made. 
Prices, however, partly recovered lat
er, but business was meagre.

,1ir
...» I ........... 76• * •

F»Jr demand tor stocks 
crowd.

ranHERONSco.p«ïtfiSr ,2......12In loan 1 ...19 uc*.....15 6 ..

Railway Earning».
Y.\.. 4L. "44% ’47% '«/%
109% iiî%

*• • »
Big surplus for third quarter Insures 

that New York Central will earn more 
than 6 per cent, dividend this year.

• • •
bankers beginning to question

D STICKERS / y«H

you have always wanted, 
card neatly printed

Jv eadDetroit United, 4th week Oct 
Twin City, 4th week Oct.... TRRTHEWEY, FOSTER, 

NIPISSINO, SILVER LEAF
Bought and sold on cemmlsilea-

Louis J. West
•Confederation Life Building.

a 1th your 
on them.

Best advertising medium for merchant* 
—cheap,' attractive and can be used In 
any business. ^

One of our custpmérs Increased, his 
business 25 per cent. In three months. 
Reader, write to-day for free samples 
and prices. It will pay you. BUSINESS 
SIGNS. Box 88, Guelph, On». ed

;; orrJ

J t €ome
disability of further gold engage- 

merits.
Toronto Stbcka. loti\Nov. 7. Nov. 8- 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
to

ndt• • •
Minneapolis & St. Louis surplus, af- 

* ter preferred dividends, $114,434, de
crease $101,596, and equal to 1 '9-10 per 
cent, on common. ■*

LONDON, Nov. 8.—The increase in 
the discount rate of the Imperial Bank 
of Germany, had been expected here, 
so beyond consols declining 1-8 It had 
little eWect on the stock exchange, 
where trading opened comparatively 
quiet after yesterday's flurry. Ameri
cans were offered early, but they sub
sequently steadied to well above, par
ity. Considerable quantities of gold 
from Paris arrived'In London to-day.

• > —Rail EVl-j
Bell Telephone ....
Can. Gen. Elec........

do. preferred ....
Canadian Pacific ..
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com ..

do. preferred ........
C. N. W. Land ........
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s Neat ......
Detroit "United ....
Dom. Coal com..,
Dom. Steel com .

do. preferred ...
Dominion Tel ....
Electric Develop .... -vr
Halifax Tramway ..........
International Cowl ...........
Illinois pref ..
Lake of Woods .
Mackay com. ....

do. preferred ;
Mexican L. &«P.
Mexican Tramway ..........
M. S.P. ft S.S.MJ.............i. ...

-Navigation-
Niagara Nav .......... 115 ... 115
Nlag. St. C. ft T. .............. 35
Nlplsslng .............................
Northern Nav...............
North Star .................
N. S. Steel com............

do. preferred ...............
Rio Janeiro Tram..........
Prairie Lands ....
Sao Paulo Tram....
R. & O. Nav..............
St. L. & C. Nav .
Tor. Elec. Light...

do. rights ............
Trl-Clty pref..............
Toronto Railway ..
Twin City .................
Winnipeg Railway 

do. rights ............

t 83, 26, 8 at 83%, 
at 83%, 1 at 84, 50,

::: »% « 

M3 i39

» :::

97 London Market.lie; «‘at
SO at 83%, 60 at 83%, 1 at 84, 12 at 83%.

144 Bank of Montreal-1 at 286, 3 at 235%, 30 
at 237, 10, 29 at 236.

Mackay—60 at 43.
Laurentide Pulp pref.—100 at 100. , 
Detroit United—6 at 32, 25 at 31%. 25 at 

31%, 100. 1Û6 at 32. 100 at 32%. 50 at 32%. 
Merchants’ Bank—10, 29, 71 at 155.,
Bank of Commerce—4, 5 at 164.
Mexican Electric bonds—$5000 at 70%, 

$2000 at 70%.
Montreal Street Railway—5 jit 166, 25, 25,

^NovaXïicotta Coal—1(5, 10. at .53, 60 at $3%. 

Shawinlgan—100 at 64.
Ogllvte AHling preferred—10 at 114." /
Dominion Coal—2 at 39%, 25 at 40. 
Dominion Cotton 
Rio de Janeiro—60
Mackay preferred—25 at 63%, X at 64, 25 

at 63%. \
Twin City-100 at 72%, 25 at 72%.
Textile bonds, Series C—*2000. $3000,

$5000 at 80.

, 1 4Nov. 7. Nov. S. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. nil,J nnl

'hoConsols, money 
Consols,.account .
Atchison ..................

do. preferred .
Chesapeake & Ohio ...... 28
Anaconda ...............
Baltimore ft Ohio ......... 82%
Deqver & Rio Grande ... 19

do.; • preferred .........
Erie .....................................

ilo, 1st- preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred.. 

Canadian Pacific Ry 
Chicago Gt. Western.
St. Paul I........x............
Illinois Central ......
Grand Trunk ..............
Louisville ft Nashville 
Kansas ft Texas .....
Norfolk ft Western ...... 66

do. preferred ........
New York Central ..
Ontario ft Western
Pennsylvania .............
Reading ..................... .
Southern Railway ..

do, pi 
Southér
Union Pacific ............
.do. preferred.....

United States Steel 
do. preferred ....j.

Wabash common .., 
do. preferred ___

•*128 81%• • •
Twenty-four roads, for fourth week 

October, show average gross increase 
3 5-10 per cent.

v
82 FIRB ,

0ERUAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
Assets Over $12.800,008, — an

RIDOUT,STRICKLAND fcJONBi 
68 Vlctorla^treet Telephone 670ft

y $a. 30 TS% ats88 88
vi c 129• * « ...

D. ft H. September net earnings in
creased $295,073 and far .nine months In
creased $1,182,690.

6% '6%
81%
19

ï
1

62 62On Wall Street.
Charles Head ft Co.* to R. R. Bon- 

gard :
The stock market to-day showed a 

much Improved tope over that which 
prevailed yesterday, despite a display 
of weakness in specific Instances. 
There was no news of Importance to 
account for the better feeling; but' the 
absence of selling pressure and the 
unexpected appearance of London aà 
a buyer started short covering which 
developed a scarcity of offerings, un- 

„tU advances of from one to three 
points hadr been scored, after which 
stocks were more freely supplied. 
The leader of t#e advance was Union 
Pacific, and a number of rumors ac
companied the buying, the chfcf of 
wttiich were the renewal of reports 
that control had passed to Morgan In
terests, that Standard Oil Interests had 
accumulated a large line on the recent 
decline, and also that John W. Gates 
had sold the United States Steel sink
ing funj bonds received for Tenne
ssee Coal and Iron, and was invest
ing the proceeds in Union Pacific. The 
strength in this stock was quickly 
reflected In other leading issues, and 
London was a fairly liberal buyer of 
Pennsylvania. Cariadian Pacific and 
Reading, North American was an ex
ception to the general strength, de
clining five points on the passing of 
the dividend. At the advance enough 
stocks Svere supplied to check the buy
ing movement and traders turned sell
ers, causing reactions averaging about 
a point, but there was no pressure of 
liquidation on the decline. The large 
gold arrivals were reflected in larger 
offerings of currency and easier call 
money ratés In the afternoon. The 
closing was dull and irregular, with
out definite tendency.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. 
Beaty:

The figures of bank statement will 
reflect the heavy loss of "the banks in 
New York thru the Interior fnovement 
not yet offset by gold arrivals exceed
ing nine million dollar's not appear
ing in this ^week's figures. The fact 
that New York institutions have sup
plied the Interior with forty-five mil* 
lion dollars during thé past three 
weeks in the direct money movement 
should be noted with extreme satis
faction at this junction, particularly 
at a time when the resources of our 
Institutions have been more severely 
taxed by the anxiety of local deposi
tors. It Is not Improbable that a re
duced dematx^ for currency will fol
low in the near future, which in turn 
will influence gold imports, of which 
enough has already been secured to

18% y• • •.'
Sub-treasury lost $5,348,000 to 

banks yesterday, but since Friday it 
hag gained $3,526,000 from the banks.

ill .M iiithe 41 :ee
2929 E. R. C. CLARKSON149 146%

7% 7%
108 106Hereafter and until further notice, 

4he bank statement will not be Issued 
until after the close of the market on 
Saturdays.

73 ... 7U ...
48% 48 48 47
53% 52% 63% 53
39 . 38%.............. 7

128128bonds—$1000 at 91. 
at 31%, 1®, 26 at 31%. ASSIGNEE,

Mario Bank Chamber*
SCOTT STREET,

:ec4
17% 17%
98 97 /
24% 24%

65• * »-
The board of directors of the North 

American Company, In view of the dls- 
.. turbed conditions now prevailing, have 

decided to defer the declaration of the 
dividend on the company's stock for 
the present.

All holders of T. C. ft I. have been 
offered the privilege of turning In 
their stock at par for U. S. Steel sink
ing fund fives at 84- A holder of $10,- 
000 T. C. ft I. stock receives $11,900 in 
bonds. These borids are being sold, 
which accounts for their weakness.

• e •
CHICAGO.—At a meeting of the di

rectors, of the American Steel Foundry 
Company yesterday, it is said, that 
plans were set in motion whereby the 
company will declare a cash dividend 
of 3 per cent, and a scrip dividend of 20 
per cent, v to holders of the preferred 
stock. The scrip will bear Interest, It 
Is reported, at 4 per cent, per annum. 
Foundry rights, when Issued, quoted 
Iv 1-2 to 18 on the curb.

Joseph says: Those who hold Cot
ton Oil common should average. The 
dividend has only been deferred.' The 
company borrows money at this sea
son. but because of the abnormal 
dltlons banks cannot loan, hence 
cessity for asking stockholders' Indul
gence. Hold some Steels, do not be 
afraid of Union Pacific, buy St. Paul 
on dips.

s:s 8373 71%
..........102% 102%

2?—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Heat ft Light—10 at 84, 10 at 

83%, 1, 2 at 84.
Detroit United—15 at 32,' 10, 1» at 32%,

........................... ,50, so at 32%, 25, 25 at 32%.
53% 62 Lake of tne Woods preferred—10, 16, 3, 

25 at 103.
Mexican—10 at 89, 25 at 88%.
Laurentide Pulp preferred—10 at 99%, 3 

at 1®.
Twin City-1, 10 at 72%.
Dominion Iron ft Steel pref.—36 at 38. 
Richelieu ft Ontario—6 at 66.
Lake of the Woods—10, 8 at 71. 
Dominion Coal pref.—15 at 72. 
Shawinlgan power—25 at 54.
Eastern Townships 

1 Mackay—1 at 49.
Bank of Commence—7 at 161.
Winnipeg bonds—$10® at 1®.
Montreal Loan & Mortgage—24, ® at 

180%.

57%
40 396 6% 6 

. 9„ ...
' Ê TORONTO.12%12% «41

!■ .. 42 41referred , 
n Pacific THE ONTARIO BANK

A SPECIAL
GENERAL QflEETING

69%68%
113% CHICAGO

MARKETS
113%

' -. 81 8181% ... 31
18U 17ii JW 179 
104% 103% 104 101

24%7 26%
. 88% '
. 8

87%

1616
PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE.T.‘.X "6 

Xi 86
73% 72

Prleé of Oil,
PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov.'S.—Oil closed 

at *1.78.

« of the Shareholders of the Ontario Bank 
will be held at the Head Office of the 
Bank, corner Scott apd Wellthgton- 
streeta. In the City of Toronto, on Thurs
day, the twelfth day of December, 1907, 
at 2.® o’clock p.m., for the following pur
poses : To receive a statement of the 
position of the affairs of ,the bank, arid 
the report of the directors thereon: to 
elect directors ; to change, If deemed ad
visable, the date of the annual meeting; 
to take such action with reference to the 
affaire of the bank, so far as in the 
power of the shareholders, as Obey may 
consider advisable, and for such other 
business arising out of the foregoing as 
may properly be brought before the meet
ing.

- x: '86%
74 73% SPaDER&PERKINSBank-1 at 166.

tit / New York Cotton. 
rshaR^Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, rejmrted the following closing 
prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 10.56 - .66 10.42 10.42
. 10.19 10.20 10.07 10.07
. 10.20 10.23 10.14 10.14
. 10.28 10.29 lOi.17 10.17

Spot cotton closed steady, 10 points 
lower. Middling uplands, 10.®; do., gulf, 
11.05. Sales, 19® bales.

Gotten Gossip.
Marshall. Spader ft Co. wired to J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
The lorial stock Is being reduced dally, 

and must of It is becoming unavailable 
for delivery on contract under the new 
rules, while there Is little or no stock 
here of middling or above In grade. The 
receipts are rather more liberal at the 
ports, and the export movement for the 
week will be large. The decision of south
ern spinners to reduce their output 33 1-3 
per cent.. Is a reminder of the possibility 
In this direction resulting fr6m financial 
conditions. It Is poted that the market 
for time sterling bills Is In better condi
tion, and we may look to see this fact 
regarded in a better tone for southern 
spot markets, and a more active move
ment of the staple to the ports. Mean
time the speculative situation does not 
appeal to us, except for casual opera
tions.-

\
hiMaBanks— KING, EDWARD HOTEL 

BUILDING* TORONTO.
Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial !..
Merchants’
Metropolitan 
Molaons ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Reyal ...........
Sovereign ...
Standard ..............................................
Traders’ .............................124% 124%

1®
; .£... 222

December 
January 
March ... 
May ........

208 New, York Stocks.
Marshall, "Spader & Co? King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New,York market to-day:

Oper High. Low. Close."
47% 48%

4

FOR SALE. «
Investment stocks paving five to wren 

per cent Those wanting a good safe . 
dividend paying investment, write 4 
once.

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and takes 
in exchange. Correspondence solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto-Street, Toronta.
Phone Main 6349.

Y 4

2® 280 275 Atnal. Copper ............... 48
Amer. Car ft F 
Amer. Locomotive ... 37% 39 
Amer. Smelters .
Anaconda ...............
American Ice........
American Sugar .
A. C. O.................
A. Chalmers ........
Atchison ..................
Air Brake ..............
Atlantic Coast .............. 64 64
American Biscuit’.... 
Brooklyn .................

21 26%
37%
66%1® Dated OctAer 24th, 1907. 

By order of the Board.
. 66)4 69%
. 32 33% 31% 32%
. 10% 10% 10% 10%
. 103 104% m3 163%
. 22% 23% 21% 23

66%"j x:
125 124% 1666668

Toronto . 
Union .

A. C. HAMMOND,

President.
con-
ne- —Loan, Trust, Etc —

Agricultural Loan ..........
British Am. Assur ..........
Canada Landed ............
Central Canada ........
Canada Per.................... .
Colonial Inv ...............
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Prov ......
Huron ft Erie .. .......
Imperial Loan ..........
Landed Banking ....
London ft Can ............
London Loan ..............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ..............
Real Estate ..................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..........
Toronto Mort ..........
Western Assur .................

—Bonds—
C. N. Railway .................
Commercial Cable 
Dominion SteM ..
Electric Develop 
International Coal
Kcetvatln .................
Mexican Electric

-supply American requirements without fNovaCaScotia&Steei"" 
n\nre seriously affecting the European Rio Janeiro ........XX
situation. As before stated advices Sao Paulo XXXXX!X 
are a difficult problem until the 
money situation clears up.

Ennis ft Stoppanl wired to J. L.
Mitchell:

71% 74 '?i% 73
66% 68% 66% 68%

63% THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE.

W117 118 63%

Jas, P. Langley f. C. R.i®■ mu 63 63 63 63
32% 33% 82 32

Baltimore ft Ohio 79% 80% 79% 80%
Canadian Pacific.........141% 145 141% 144
Chesapeake ft Ohio... 28 29 28 29
Cast Iron Pipe .......... 19% 19% 19% 19%
Central Leather .......... 14 14 13% 14
Colorado Southern
Chic'., M. & St."pX... 103 
Corn Products..
Denver .................
Del. ft Hudson
Distillers ..............
Detroit United .
Erie .

114% 115 114%• « •
Heavy selling took place In United 

States Steel common by Barney ft Co.. 
C-hapman, and Halstead ft Hodges. 
The principal buying was by Day. Ad- 
Rius & Co. and Harrlman & Ce. There 

to be heavy Uouidation still 
for account of imoortant inter- 

osts In this stock, notwithstanding the
x?rm,rable Tenneasee Coal Jk. Iron deal. 
M hile we are not so aggressively oear- 
,Rh on as we have been, when it was 
much higher, we feel that bullish op
erations can be carried on much more 
successfully among the railroads.

- peClally as the reaction In the steel 
trade seems only to have begun.—Town 
Topics.

70 70 Chartered Accountant.
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator,

Phone Main 1646.
MeKInnon Building, Toronto. 24ft .

:----- ----------------- ------------------- --------------------- ------  V

130 120 fDIVIDEND NO. 83j
Nptlce Is hereby given that a dividend 

of two per cent, upon the Capital Stock 
of this Institution has been declared. for 
the three months ending Nov. 30 next 
and that the same will be tiayable at 
the bank and Its branches on and after 
Monday, the 2nd day of December next
,hlh™tü.an,af9r^,bh09^ wl" be from 
the 18th to 30th November, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Boat d,
ALEX LAIRD, 

General Manager.
O. 31N916

iôi üi .
..17 17 16% 16%

104 102% 102%
9% 9%

17% 17% 
128 128% 128 128% 
41% 43 41% 42%

seems 
ing on go-

10 10 
19 19 WE OFFER

Baade of a large traoscontiaaat|l 
Railroad'with a bonus qf Preferred 
and Common Stack.

\ •

rf <k ’• 1®
t 17% 17% 17% 17%

39 39 39 39
JOHNSTON BROS.’ SALE.

1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred.. 

Foundry ..........................
Grit
Great North. Ore........ 41
General Electric 
Great Western ............ 7%

do. $
Five Points, 18773, a bay stallion to 

be sold by Johnston Bros, at Ixmdon
es-

preferred U........ 91V» 31^4 30 30
112% 115 112% 113% ! nri Hth Inst., with race track record.

40% 41 ; 2.12, sire of Geary, 2.06 3-4, and of 
u® u*3 ! Queen of Clubs, 2.09 1*4, and of 25

* '*1 others with fast records, should com
mand horsemen’s attention. He ts very 
Ftrnng and comnectly built, with lots 
of bone and substance; 
daughters holds the Canadian half- 
mile eecord. of 1907. He Is sound and a 
good looker.

l

{WARDEN & FRANCL -
Toronto. Oct 22. 1907.at Northern

TORONTO.41
110 1W£

I
Charles tiead to R. R. Bongard: It 

:R Foing to ta^e time to even things un 
in this Country, and xye are bound to 
have a good deal of trouble in 
tTTe circles *and a more or less gradual 
ljnuidation tHruaut the country in all 
lines. I don’t see how we can have 
any sustained advance at present and 
think the market^will work oft, again.

henal,md uef CEO. O. MERSO
& COMPANY

71

67% 69 68%

Dom.
6 e 220

mercan-

BARRER. GARDNER 4 COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ e

18 WELLINGTON ST. E., TORONTO
Doctor •

.------------------

Hammond’s

one of his—Morning Sales.— 
Twin City.

5 72%
50 72%

236 73

CHA.RTBRS.iJ ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts and Guarantee Banding 

16 KING 8TRSHT WEST. TORONTO 
Phone Main 791 i

II
Rio. iter1® @ 31% 

125 <g> 31%
The market to-day has ruled gen- J ijg ®

z$10® (§ 68

V1
1Standard. 

6 @ 216
Mackay. 

85 @ 48 
85 @ 48%, 
•3 @ 5.7% 

•90 @ 53%

AT PRESENTTraders’. 
20 @ 124%

\

WIKI. A. LEE & SONTor. Ry. 
25 @ 86% 
75 ®’ 86% 
10 @ 86%

NERVE 6H MAIN PULSSHAREHOLDERS
A maximum of security at a minimum cost. Privats 

compartments to rent at $2.00 per annum. Inspection

The Trusts anil Guarantee Company
14 KINO-8TRCET WEST, TORONTO, Limited 

Capital subscribed, $2,000,600.06 Capital paid up and surplus, ever $1,700.000.06
f JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

MARKET PRICESImperial.
5 @ 206% Reft Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

• Stock Brokers.
aads of men sad women happy every dey. 
yen have given up hope of ever knowing again 
the youthful vim you eaoe neeeeeeed and re
member an well, ceeee dee pairing »nU get Ur. 
Hammond a Narre and Bruin Wile to-dar. Sent 
•eourely aealad. all chargea prepaid, for M cents 
a hex, er atx hexes Ur $3.00. Write for large 
llluairated Catalogue ef everything In the drug 
line. Ite Free. Addreaa

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
II. «BEEN ft nCTORU STS

Tor. Elec. 
5 @ 110 

xlO @ 5
A large variety of High-class investment securities, yielding from 4 to 

6 per cent, are available.
Our "Investment Bureau” has suggestions to offer on application.

-CALL OR WRITE—

N.S. Steel. 
5 @ 53% Commerce. 

117 @ 1®
“l’f —MONEY • TO LOAN-*

Can. Per. 
1® @ 114 
150,(0 114% 
230 @ 115

Sao Paulo. 
75 @ 104

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire 
■urance Co., Atlae Fire Insurance ! 
New York Underwriters' (Fire) Insure 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire 
•urance Co.. Canada Accident and R 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insure 
Ce., Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST. Meats N. 502 aal P. Ml

Col. Loan. 
2 @ 57 v*3

D. M. STEWART & COh •Preferred. zBonds.
* —Afternoon

Twlq City. 
60 @ a% 6 6 73%

x Rights. 
SalA.-

Rio. N.S. Steel. 
6 ® 53% 151 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

l * %
YMMYI, HUM1

i
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J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDI"

—AND—

^DEBENTURES
o Kina «t. W.

TOItONTl» Si

Mining Investments.
* IN

. NORTHERN ONTARIO
Correspondence Invited.

T. W. MURRAY. 43 Victoria St., Teraala.
63

GOVERNMENT 
SECURITIES, 
MUNICIPAL - 

. DEBENTURES, 
CORPORATION 
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Another Amalgamation of Mines x is RumoredCOBALT COBALT .a e. A. Ooldmab.r»8S
.Ian

« TORONTO, CAN
ock txohBn,*^

bushel, of grain, » load, of hay, 1 load 
of straw, a few dressed hogs, and aev5 „ 
eral loads of apples.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels of goose 
sold at 93c to 96c.

Barley—Eight hundred bushels sold at 
86c to 86c. J

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 61c. 1
Hay—Twenty loads sold at 323 to $26 per

BIG HI LOSS 
WAS JAMESTOWN EXPO.

LIVERPOOL IS LOWER 
CHICAGO IS ALSO DOWN

MARKETS STILL QUIET 
W PRICE CHANGES

Sterling Bank of Canadai'l f v

tBONDS IHD BOLD T,

IA& CO.
»» Te.

Vt-
t I-Notlce Is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per cent. 

(1 1-4 per cent.) for the Quarter ending 31st October, instant, (being at 
the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum, on the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Bank has been declared, and that the same' will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day of 
November next, to shareholders of record of October 31st. The Transfer 
Books will be closed from the 21st October to the 31st October, both-days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 16th October. 1807. •

4ton. v
Straw—One load of sheaf straw sold at 

$19 per ton.
Apples—Prices ranged all the way from 

$1.60 to 33 per barrel.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, tush ..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ..
Peas, bushel ..........
Barley, bushel ................
Oats, new, oushel ....
Buckwheat, bushel

Seed
Alelke, No. 1, bush
Alslke, No. 3, bush »........ 7 50 ; 8 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton 
Cattle hay. ton ...
Straw, loose, ton ................11 00
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Apples, per barrel ..
Apples, snow, bbl. ..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .$0 15 to 30 16
Geese, per lb ..............
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb ....
Fowl, per lb ..............

Dairy Produc
Butter,, lb .................................30 80 to $0 36
Eggs, strictly uew-lald, —> 

per dozen 
Freeh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cut ..$4 50 to 36 60
10 00

Excess of Liabilities Over Assets, 
$1,855,000 — Receiver 

Seems Certain. _

A
Tradmg in the Mining Market 

Continues Dull—Prices 
About Steady.

Trend of Grain Futures is Still 
Down-Government Report 

on Corn,

: 4 \

$1 00 to $ .FRANCIS 1 03 0*95
F. W. BROUOHALL, General Manager.

0 93 £»ck Exchange 3 .... 1 02p NORFOLK, Va„ Nov. 8.—A detailed 
financial statement of the Jamestown 
Exposition was obtained to-day for the 
first time. The liabilities of the expo
sition are heavy, being more than three 
and a half times greater than the as
sets.

It is anticipated that within twenty- 
four hours after the exposition closes 
on the night of Nov. 80, if not sooner, 
a receiver will be appointed to wind 
up the complicated financial affairs. 
With assets involved by judgments, at.

bonds
TiumiIo " 30}

t?V ; ' I1 a 0 88 World Office
Friday Evening, Nov. 8.

The volume of business on the curb 
exchange was small to-day. Foster was 
fairly active at 68 and 691-4 for 3000 
shares. Temiskaming sold at 77, Nova 
Scotia at 191-2, Silver Queen at 74, 
Trethewey at 68 1-2, Cobalt Lake at 10, 
and Silver Leaf at 8 1-4 a*id 8 1-2. There 
warn some talk on the afternoon board

World Office.
, Friday Evening, Nov. 3

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
" l%d to 2%d lower; corn. %d to %d lower. 

At Chicago December wheat closed He 
lower, Dec. corn He lower and Dec. oats 
He lower.

— Chicago car receipts to-day : Wheat 38, 
contract 0; com 67, contract 13; oats 82, 
contract L

.... 0 86 6 «
. 0 60 0 61

0 7U er

ENNIS & STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

K38 60 to 79 00GRAM & CO.
3 KERB

n St.
N*W Tout, Oil* 

* non to Exoh«a|aj

$23 00 to 325 00 
.12 00 14 00

towards purchases of May wheat for a 
turn.

Corn—Cash prices were from lc to lHc 
lower, altho the receipts are extremely 
small and local stocks practically ex
hausted. Prices rallied early as the gov
ernment report was expected to be bull
ish, but when It appeared it showed a 
surprisingly high estimate of the total 
yield, which Is placed at 2,653,000,000 bush., 
or about one quarter of a .billion 
than expected, 
serves In farmers' hands Is remarkably 
small, considering the large crop of last 
year and shows the rapid Increase In 
consumption, and suggesting that the 
ultimate scarcity which we believe will 
result from this year’s short crop will 
cause extremely high prices next spring. 
May corn may sell moderately lower, but 
on any further sharp break we would 
favor purchases for a turn.

Oats—MtWkets followed, other grains 
closely, but transactions were small. Cash 
prices about steady.

38 Broad and 34 New Street,
Members : N. Y. Censol. Stock Exchange. N. Y. Produce Exchange. 

Chicago? Board of Trade. ,
List of desirable Stock end Bond Investment» sent on application.

Direct private wire, to all erlncipal markets. Deposit» received at the Head Office 
and *95 interest allowed on balances.

NEW YORK....
19 00

Northwest car receipts to-day 467, last 
week 683, last year 672.

Winnipeg car lota of wheat to-day 851, 
lost year 270. .

Argentine shipments this week 280,000, 
last week 616,000; last yelur, 904,000; since 
Jan. 1, 99,904,000 vs. 85,724000. Corn this 
week, 943,000; last week.
4,046,000; since May 1, 37,
74,883,000.

Visible supply of Whesit, 336,000; last 
week, 368,000; last month, 808,000. Corn, 
707,000; last week, 748.000; last month, 1,- 
121,000; last yeSF^ 2,168,000. The wheat 
market Is dull with poor demand. Ar
rivals from the Interior are small. Corn 
market flat, with a very email demand.

The government crop report gives the 
average yield of com per acre as 26 bush- 

Aels, compared with 30.3 bushels per acre. 
The Indicated total yield, 2,663,732,000 bush
els. The amount of corn in the hands 
of farmers Is estimated at 130,996,000 bush-

30 80 to $0 90 regarding on amalgamation of Silver 
Leaf, Nova Scotia and Kerr Lake 
(Crown Reserve), but nothing definite 
was forthcoming. Brokers stt'H report 
a quietness tn^taintog circles, but this 
is natural with a stagnant money mar
ket and approaching cold weather at

1 60 2 60
2 60 3 60ER8, ETC.

r «Ttachment suits, first and second mort
gage bonds, original purchase price de-/ 
fleit mortgage, the government loan un
paid, salaries and many lesser credi
tors who have no standing, it is the 
opinion of those who have made a care
ful study of the situation that there 
can toe no other solution of the problem. 

The financial statement follows; 
Liabilities-

Capital stock ..........
U.S. Government balance of

loan i........................................
First mortgage bonds due

June 1, 1908 ....... ..............
Second mortgage bonds due

due Dec. 1, 1907 .................
Judgments recorded ......... ...

state Current Indebtedness ..............

*** a» Oo„
>-'< Ex-Hatn.
ce, New To**
OS commisiiei.spwgiiï#

. 0 06 0 101,000; last year, 
,000; last year. Toronto Office ; McKinnon Building. *- J. L MITCHELL, Manager0 10 0 13 more

The percentage of re-. 0 10 0,12
. 0 07 0 09

»
the mines.

.1 V
0 40 ANOTHER CONSOLIDATION.f

I CENT, 
estments in st 
which' have 

trm of years.
"" safe and.
'all savings. vWrite 
-rILLE and' CO., | 
•onto. Eat. 189L

For Mines, Good 
Roads, Railroad 
Ballast, Concrete 
Making, and Gen
eral Contracting.

Rumored That Nova Scotia, Silver 
Leaf and Kerr Lake Will Combine.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 
Beef, choice, sides, cwt .. 8 00 
Lambs, dressed weight .. 0 09
Mutton, light, cwt ..............8 00
Veals, common, cwt
Veals, prime, cwt ............... 8 50
Dressed hogs, cwt

S 50
.............. $1,000,0000 10 Ï Ml9 GO It was rumored yesterday that an 

amalgamation otf Stiver Leaf, Nova Sco
tia and Kerr Lake (Crown Reeerve) is 
about to take place. The latter property 
was originally b 
Government for 
are adjacent to 
vein on Stiver Leaf runs Into Kerr Lake. 
During the summer numerous veine 
were discovered under Kerr Lake with 
diamond drills, but having no land 
rights they have been 
them. It 4s said thoT-i 
dation of the other pro 
Lake veins could 'be work 
economically.

/7 oo6 00 888.000
10 00 

8 26 8 75els.
400,000

370,000 
107,000 
500,000 ;

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Butter, Aim; re

ceipts, 5104. Creamery specials, 27c; ex
tras, 26Hc: thirds to first, 21c to 26c; held 
seconds to specials, 21c to 27c; 
dairy, common to finest, 20c to 26c; pro
cess, common to specials, 17c to 23%c; 
western factory, common to first, 18c "to 
21Hc.

Cheese, quiet, unchanged; receipts, 1106.
Eggs,u firm; receipts, 4186; state, Penn

sylvania and near-by, first to extra first, 
28c to 31c; western, first, 27c to 29c; 
conds, 24c to 23c.

t, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.IT A CO. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
ht from the Ontario 
2,000 The properties 
ah other. The new

3e St. East

SO and COBALT 
.11 Exchangee. 

Established 1193

The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, no quota
tions: No. 2 red. $1 sellers; No. 2 mixed, 
96c sellers.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton, bales...$18 00 to $18 50 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 78
Evaporated apples, lb ............ 0 09
Türkeys, dressed ........
Geese, dressed ........ .
Ducks, dressed ..............
Chickens, dressed .
Old fowl, dressed ........................0 06
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .. ... 0 28
Butter, tubs ........
Butter, creamero, lb. rolls. .0 31 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 29
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .......... 0 28
Eggs, cold storage, dozen.. 0 24 

. 0 13

Estimates furnished. 
Catalog en request. 

Address Dept. CL

s:4

......... 13,866.000Total.......
Add to this cost of mainten

ance for six mlnths to June 
1, 1908

0 82
0 09H

0 12 0 14LANK BOOKS
fault, but we lack 
Blank Books.
ROSE CO

1RONTO.

200,000 unable to Work 
1th the coneoli- 
îbctles the Kerr 

much more

__  0 07 0 09
0 08 0 10Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no 

Ions; No. 2 goose, no quotations. P.........$3,666,000

10,000 

600,000 

100,000

Grand total
Assets— v

Furniture and fixtures .........
Real estate, with sewerage,

water pipe...............................
Unpaid stock subscriptions 

collectable .......... ................

0 10 se-0 ll
0 08 ■ j0 28 The Jenckes Machine Co., Limited

Sales Offices: Sherbrooke, SL Catharines, Rosaiand, Halifax, 
CobalL Works: Sherbrooke, Que., St. Catharines, Ontario.

• » — Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, ytl04 
sellers; No. 3, no quotations.

Barley—No. 2 sellers, 86c: No( 
sellers, 86c; No. 3. no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, 62Hc sellers; No. 2 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Sellers, $22, bulk.

Buckwheat—No quotations,.

Rye--No. 2. 90c bid; sellers, 91c.

Pea»—No. 2. 87c hid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers, 70c, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario, 96 per cent, patent, $3.80 
ybld for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 36; second patents, $6.40; strong 
bakers’, 35.10. /

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 8.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot, easy;; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 
lOd; futures, steady: Dec., 7s 9%d; March,
8s %d; May, 7s HHd. Corn, spot easy; 
prime mixed .American, 6s 7%d; futures, 
steady; Dec., 5s 7Hd; Jan., 5s GHd. Total

Beef, extra India mess, firm, 95s. Pork, Excess of liabilities over *
prime mess western, steady, 83s 9d. Ba- assets .................................................... 1,856,000
rib.' nu^tberllfdM.CUit’ easT’ 5Ss; "h,ort The total admissions to date are
heavyqqleitét,‘tS;“hort0nc?eaCr1back“1q^: H™!®’ ÆÆtTKvfr

50j 6d; clear bellies, quiet, .Ns. Shoulders V3 within the last fefr days, com-
50s 6d ; clear bellies, quiet, 54s. Shoulders menclng with the time that James M. 
square, quiet, 35s 6d. Lard, American re- Marr became director general, the re
fined, In palls, quiet, 46s. celpts have been daily sufficient to take

■k, ».__ _ ^ .a _ . care of the larger part of the dally ex-xrvTA7WvX$>L? xfa n 0arVÎ Pro<*uce. penses, b,ut there has never been a cent
30 goc Ya ’̂YIïiv0 M»FK0ur'7ReCa1?t8’ of surplus and no prçadsion of any 
w.ise barrels, exports, 3822 barrels. Sales. vT- v»™50.000: quiet and lower to sell. Minne- been made to care for the ex-
apolls-patents, 16.20 "to 16 56' winter P°s,t,on Property an hour beyond the 
straights, $4.60 to 34.75; winter extras, 33 85 moment of closing. Therefore, a re- 
to $4.10; winter low grades, $L?5 to $4. celvershlo Is inevitable. The govem- 
Rye flour, steady ; buckwheat flour, ment will not be paid another cent he- 
2“J*Lfrnmea1’ steady; rye, dull; barley, yond the $112,000 which it was harided 

Wheat-Rereint. ■,,« u v. , by Dlrdktor General Barr,ports, 5fi,6to bushels; sai^. S.mcdo^bulhl Tt ,s P^*ned bJ the exposition man- 

els. Futures, 56,000 bushéls^spôt Spot a8rement to 8end a strong lobby to 
easy; No. 2 red, 99Hc, elevator; No. 2 red’ Washington when the next congress 
I1.01H, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Du- meets for the purpose of Inducing the 
luth, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard government not only to shoulder the 
winter, nominal, f.o.b., aflOat. The ' loss of Its loan to the exposition, but
îÿ etslwaaMlnW reàrhtn» nr.wn?.ge7era,1"! als0 to W up all oL Its deficits, the 
In the afternoon on a break In corn; weak arFument to be advanced that the fall- 
cables about offset big clearance^ and ure of the government to complete Its 
small Interior receipts, but near the close P*er !n time was responsible for the 
prices rallied a little^ leaving off He to troubles of the exposition.

"fl, !”!Ter: Dec • 8X.01H to $1.03 9-16,
$i°OT^,1"01,4: May’ ,L-07^ to 31.08, closed

Corn-Receipts, 29,026, Spot, easy; No.
2 «Sc, elevator, and 6SHc, f.o.b., afloat;
No. 2 white. 69Hc, and No. 2 yellow, 68Hc, 
f.o.b., afloat. Option market was with
out transactions, closing He to He net 
lower; Dec., closed at 69Hc; May, closed

0 26 0 27 j
0 32 New York Curb.

Charles Head A Co. report the follow
ing closing transactions and sale» on the 
New York curb :

Nlpisslng closed at 5% to 6, high 6H. 
low 6, 6000; Bùftalo, 1 to 2, no sales; Co
balt Central, 22H to 23H. high 23, low 22, 
15,000; Foster, 68 to 72, 1060 sold at 68; 
Green-Meehan, H to H. no sales; King 
Edward, H to H, 600 sold at 11-16; McKin
ley, H to H, no skies; Red Rock, H to H, 
no sales; Silver QUpen, 70 to 13-16,no sales; 
Silver Leaf, 7H to 8H. high 8, low 7H, 
1600; Trethewey, 69 to 62, 1000 sold at 60.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf cloeed at 8 to 
8H. 2000 sold at 8. \

0 30
3 extra.GRAIN

HARES

0 30
l:

Cheese, large, lb ....
Cheese, twin, lb ....
Honey, extracted, lb ............0 13
Honey, dozen sections ........2 75

0 13 $ 710,000 4.ÔÎ3H » e-r—e
3 00 J !.

iI - 16 King St. Wen 
* frhone Main 9St. A. E.OSLER&CO

IS KINO STREET WBST"'^Xx

Cobalt Stocks
Live Poultry WholesRle.

..........$0 10 to 30 11' WHAT ANGORA GOATS DID.Turkeys; young
Turkeys, old ................
Geese, per lb ..............................0 07
Ducks, per lb .
Chickens, fancy, large .... 0 0$ 
Chickens, medium
Fowl ............................
Squabs, per doz ................... 2 00

0 09 0 10
ITICKERS 0 08 Derailed Work Train and Tore Up 

Track.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 8.—A work train 
drawn by sun electric engine on the 
Illinois Traction system ran into a flock 
of forty-five angora goats near here 
yesterday. The long goat-hairs wound 
around the trucks and wheels in a way 
that derailed the engine and six can. 
The track was torn up for 400 feet and 
traffic delayed for 12 hours.

0 07 0 08e ; always waste 
ard neatly print;

0 10 Direct Private Wire to Gobait
Pbsee, writ» or win tor qualities». Phesei 

Main7414. 7411.

0 06 0 03
0 05 0 07

ium for merchants 
d can be used in

ers Increased his 
In thréc month*. s 
for free sample* 

y you. BUSINESS 
. On*.

change Unlisted 

Sellers. Buyers.

3 00 | .Toronto Stock
Securities.Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T." Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholeseale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.;
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 07% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 06%
Country hides ...........................$0 06 to $0 07
Calfskins, No. 1. city ..
Calfskins, country ....
Horsehldes, No. 1, each 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ....
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed ........

W.T. CHAMBERS & SOMAbitibi and Cobalts.!.....................
Buff&lo Mines Co •••» 1Winnipeg Wheat Market. 

Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures to-day: 

Wheat-Nov. 96%c bid, Dec., 97%c bid,
May $1.05% bid. 5

Oats—Nov. 57c bid, Dec. 57%c bid, May 
68%c bid.

8 King It, H.
Members Standard Stock * Miniag F-xchengr. 
We make a specialty of Bank, Ineur 

. . . Xuduatrials. All at.oka
handled on a eommiaaton basis.

M. 87»Canadian Gold FletfUL.
Cleveland Cobalt 
Cobalt Central ....... 1.
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Conlagas ......................... ./.
Consolidated Mining /......................
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.. .70
Green-Meehan Mining Co.............
Kerr Lake Mining Co ....
McKlnley-Dar.-Sav M ........
Peterson Lake ........ /...............
Red Rock Silver Mining Co.
Nova Scotia ............L...........................
Silver Leaf Mining Co.......................
Cobalt Silver Queen .......................
Temiskaming ..........................................
Trethewey ............t................... 81
Watts Mines ............................... ....

—Morning Sales.— 
Trethewey—100 at 60.
Sliver Leaf-200 at 8, 100 at 8%, 600 at 8. 

600 at 8.

ed

ane# and
Nin

;an ws. co
$12.000,006. — Ml

0 12 :•oio o'it '.66 4
2 75 3 00 Will Protect Creditors.

A deputation representing the Im
perial Paper Company waited on the 
minister of lands, forests and mines 
yesterday morning. The co-operation 
of the department in protecting unse
cured creditors of the company waa re
quested, and Hon. Frank Cochrane pro
mised. consideration. The company 
has limits at Sturgeon Fails and Stur
geon River, and a pulp mill. There were 
In attendance W. A. Wilson, C. A. 
Meincke, and T. L. Patton, Montreal; 
A. J. Willard, Goes, N.H.; G. E. McKee, 
Sturgeon Falls, and Hamilton Cussele, 
KjC.

WANTED0 30j AND & JONBi / 

Telephone 6700.

Toronto Sugar Market,
St. Latvrence sugars are quoted a» fol

lows : Granulated, $4.50 In barrel», and _ , -
No. 1 golden, $4.10 In barrels. These Rejects ..........
prices are for delivery here; car jbtr'85" Lambskins ..

ST. LAWRENCi MARKET.

0 06H 0 06% Men of good standing in their re
spective localftlee to represent a first- 
class mining company. Liberal com
mission or salary. Write ^

BOX 76, WORLD. : ’ ,

0 12 0 13
. 0 22 0 23
. 0 16

0 800 76

ARKSON
iee,

Chamtiers

-■ Chicago Grain.
K â/^kreaPaHdoetre,&r.Cp°ort(/a & ÏXVl
TradeU-<itUatl0na °n the Chlca*° Boara of

-.72
59

f* Receipts of farm produce were 1200 New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, quiet; fair, refining, 3,30c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.80; molasses sugar, 
2.95c; refined, quiet LAW & 00.Open. High.. J«w. Close.

Wheat—SEED Dec. >M,, ...... ....A® ,S S»
July ..................: 95% 96

Corn-
Dec ................... 67%
May ....................... 68%
July .......................  58

90% —Afternoon Sal es f- 
Conlagas—100 at 8.96.
Trethewey—100 at 69%, 100 at 69%.

X
997(, Potatoes,

J. J. Ryan, who bought several car 
loads of Ontario potatoes during the 
week, reports prices steady at 78c to 82c 
per bag.

LIMITBD94%fREET, 95% \WANTED: Alslke and Red Clov- 
Timothy, etc. Highest 

prices. Send samples. State 
quantity.

WM’RENNIECO;, Llmllei, Toronto

at58% 66%■ 56% Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 
Cobalt Stocks—

c. INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
718-700-7*0-781-701 
Traders Bank Building 
TORONTO, ONT.

JOHNSTON BROS*. SALE. *
Among the "high quality mares at 

4% London on the 14th Inst, is found 
6 Wtlhelmtna, a very fast pacer with 

a promise of a faster record than 2.05. 
21 She has the splendid reputation of be

ing at six years old the fastest green 
69 mare in Canada, with a trial heat of 
16 2.10 already.

er, Oats—Receipts, 113,500 bushels: 
easy; mixed, 26 to 32 pounds, 52%c; na
tural white; 26 to 32 lbs., 53c to 55c; clip
ped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 54%c to 62c.

Rosin, easy; strained, common to good, 
34.10. Turpentine, barely steady. Molasses, 
steady.

59% 57%
58% 56%

57% spot,«4•TO. 56% Asked. Bid.Oat246 Dun’s Trade Review. Abltlbl .......—

skSS bSrkE gjs:
reporting over 80 per cent, of their eus- 5.°.™. ..............
tomers’ paper as being provided for. The oreen Meehan 
wet, mild weather has been unfavorable hÜv"1
to city retail trade in this line, and geA- 5„_8Tn_way ""

receive little attention from buyers. Fac- Sfntiâ........................
tories are still reported as much behind ocoua
on deliveries of underwear, which are

Cable. Unchanged-Another Break In ^Vocerfe". the^ls^.teldy'demrnd;

Hogs at Chicago and Buffalo; but distributors have much Complaint to
-----------  make of the dilatory manner In which

NEW YORK. Nov. 8.-Beevett-Recelpta, the railways are handling freight, and j |“ye,rgc^*” old" stoik....... ...
1246; market, dull. Steers, opened weak 80me warehouses show quite an accumu-1 leml8camms ola 8toCK ........
to shade lower, closed 10c to 15c off, ex- i*LUo? of„ undelivered orders. Sugars rule University
cept for top grades ; bulls, stead/; cows fbout steady. Western boot and shoe Watt8 ^
extremely alow; good fat cows; steady; l°^»era,are beginning to place deferred, " —Morning Saies.— '" .
steers, 33.60 to $6.40: bulls, $2.85. to $3.90- orders for spring goods, but manufactur-| Nlplsslng-100 at 6 26 ?cows, $1 to $4; oxen, $3.50. B%ortq. to/ extent6 ‘’'bl'etol.a hKrtwîïe ! Silver Leaf-1000 at 8%. 600 at 8%, 200 at
morrow, 3400 quarters of beef T extent. Metals and general hardware su ^

Ca'Xe»—Receipts, 414; veals 'and grass- main nlT i ®I«r Queen-60 at 74.-

afkTi.ï'ïî.'E.lî^S KS rSSmHs ..T’-*” -• ** » -
~ -1- sws's'S'i •• "•Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4626. Sheep, the1 flrfe« Vnr”»h» ’ —Afternoon Sales.—
$e5.!^yféwTho?ie mC.x‘e0dWdo T??’ lamb.° l"J J111™" exceed" thS“ ofuOfi.' °A. Jat'ffllT * ^ ‘>°0 at 500 at

1 on-car' at 77-30; no Canada lambs! fa reported1 onlyC flve packages were^hlp- I Cobalt Lake-600 at 10, 500 at 10. 600 at 10,
Hogs—Receipts, 6722; market, quite de- ped abrold ïïst week Chfesa ^hlnmints 500 at 10'

moralized on Buffalo and western ad- to date aaeffaatL about 1 920 Ôoo^bîix^s Silver Leaf—200 St 8%. 100 at 8%. 
vices; no sales. * as tgalnsYffi6 2,A»» tof'toe^é Trethewey-^00 at 68%, 500 at 58%, 600

. period of 1906. -
— . a*‘ .BUT'a 0 L' ve Stock, Toronto.—There was no special activity

Nov- 8.—Cattle—Re- In wholesale trade in Toronto the past nainip hakino o < a
qeipts, 200 head; dull and easier; unchong- week. The weather on the whole waa _ MAI Nit HANDS 2.21 1-4,
ed. Veals—Receipts, 600 head; active and not favorable for the drygoods people. In Johnston Bros, will sell this cele-
steady. fact, country trade was dull in conse- brated mare at London on Nov 14th

Hogs—Receipts, 14,500 head; fairly ac- quence, and -- this naturally militated She Is one of the greatest Canadian 
five and 25c to 40c lowir; heavy and mix- against the wholesale sortlng-up business. bred trotters on the half mile -Te.a" 
ed, $5.50 lb $5.65, yorkers, $5.25 to $5.45' Many firms are exercising caution In their ‘b® balf-mile records,
pigs, $5 to $5.10; roughs, $4.75 to $5.10; operations and riot stocking-up. Prices niaklng 2.16 on trial heats. Her foals 
stags, $3.75 to $4.25; dairies, $5 to *5.25. are generally high, and this acts as a at the sale will speak for themselves.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 18,000 head ; check on trade. The orders for men’s She Is believed to be in foal to the 
active; wethers and ewes, steady ; others! i wear have been fairly liberal, and manu- great Henry Winters 
lower ; lambs, $5 to $6J5; yearlings and ! facturera are kept busy In filling them. 7—w—
wethers, $5.50 to $5.75; sheep, mixed, $2.50 Payments are not altogether unsatisfac- Telegraphers’ Conference
to $5.50: Canada lambs, $6.35 to $6.60. tory, altho not as good as generally ex- ’

pected earlier in the season. The grocery , . J ' Fltsshugh, third vice-president 
trade has been fair this week, with °f the Grand Trunk, who has been in 
Prices ■ of Jjeadlng staples unchanged. ; Toronto the last couple of days left 
Hardware dealers report a fair move- for Montreal yesterday where hé will 
ment In shelf goods, with prices steady. ' meet the representatives of Metals inclined to be easier, with the emnlo/ed Vm 25, J*6 tel®‘
demand less urgent for builders’ material. ' fre ,2>n ttle ^«tem, who

— , . , . . Hides are plentiful and easy. There has are asklnir for *** increase of
Total Live Stock. been quite a big decline In wheat this

The total receipts of live stock at the week. It was due to the stringency In 
City and Junction Markets for the pre- money, funds not being forthcoming to 
sent week were as follows: carry wheat. Bankers, however, are ad-

City. June. Total, vanctng money for the purchase of wheat,
criuie'.:::..iïî ,*S Z X?!at lre th* week,y ^ cobait camp, a»d th».. from jan.

Hogs ................ .1.............. 2871 1020 3897 ! to limited receipts. i / Weekend v ’* Week end.
Sheep .............. (.............. 5931 619 66501 Vancouver.—The general, business situai Nov. 2. Since Jan. f Nov. 2. Since Jan 1
Calves ................................. 220 20 240 tlon In British Columbia continues good. Ore in lbs. Ore l^h« V Ore to lbs. Ore

notwithstanding* setback experienced lri Buffalo ............................... 40,000 2.098 830 NltriSeine ........................................... 4 161 301
the lumbering industry within the past Conlagas ........................................... ■ 4 622 820 Nnva Scrtla 'iS'non

- ____ . 1 1 . . .. month, when heavy demand fell off al- Cobalt Central ............................. ’l0l',360 O’Brien0.........!!.'"!..!!. !!!!“ 2 346'580
Wood S PhOSShodUlOe m08t completely. As a result a number colonial ............................................ 74,260 Red Rock ............................... ’ *1443

Mfadn 21,Zf of mountain and coast mills have already Drummond ...................  ...... 108 920 Rleht-of-Wav m’sso
WfM $ T^es^ndinv^ratlt^^K clo8ed’ and 11 18 e*Pected this will be- Foster ..................................  66,000 613,306 SIIvct^lUt!”*2 “'lu

new c°™ general next month and continue Green-M^ban .......... .................. 196,780 Silver Queen ......................?... 837 LS7
WWiWBliodto ctfVrina vWeei5!„ Jh,la n ad" ?uds2.n,^ '.V.............. .......... 46,170 Trethewey ....................................... i.SM,tt8
ous Debility. Mental and Brain Worry, Des- '^rsely• Trade In staple lines averages Imperial Cobalt ........................... 1 87.630 Towhglte ..................................... . 192 078
vondeney. Sexual Weaknena, Emianions, Sper- f5l®ad..of l88t. )!ear and collections are Kerr Lake (Jacobs) .. ...... 433,730 Temiskaming .................................. 229,011
motorrhceo., and J^Tecta 0/Abuse or Exeoieen. tolerable. Retail business in Vancouver La Rose  ........... 249,870 ... 2,157,970 University ......................................... 61383
Price 31 per box, six for *5. One will please, six and Victoria satisfactory so far. with McKinley Darragh ... 120,000 ' 861,240
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed to competition, however. In most lines very The total shipments for the week were 476.870 pounds, or 237 tons. The to*al 
nlam pkg. on recelpt of pamphlet 8i^en^°“a ^he J"1**"» 8l‘natl°n ‘hruout shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 21,049,406P pounds, or 10,524 tons. In*
mailed free-. The Wood Medicine Co» tn® Boundary and Kootenay districts is 1904 the camp produced 158 tons valued at tiM 217* in 1906. Tin tons ti .xfonnakv Windsor) Toronto. OtrL being affected by the financial stringency. 473.196; to 6BS toniT vtiued at N.mW/' ’ ^ valU6d at ,L

.... 6Dec 
May 
July 

Pork—
Jan .......... ............ 13.37 13.
May ...............

Ribs—
Jan /.............
May ..........

Lard—
Jan...............
May ....

..... 47% 47% 46%
60% 51 49%

46% ,46%

37^13.20 13.32
,...13.62 13.72 13.52 13.67

46% !.".!2.oS
... 24'

:49% 1.00........ 46% 45%

ETS 10% 9H•v 160 ACRES ....4.10 3.75
New York Metal Market.

toP$HT’Lead, CwT' ^ak: lake' *13'75 

ter, weak.

70
. 20service. • »»M».»4«i...

... 7.05 7.15 7.05 7.06

... 7.30 7.37Under cultivation — with build 
lngs—near junction town ; worth 
*30 per acre—will sell for $ 25 per 
acrer*1600 cash—balance to suit 
purchaser. Nothing better. Im
mediate possession.

’•Al....165.00 
—4.00 
.... 80

Tin, quiet. Spel- 2".6Ô7^27 7.27

.... 8.02 8.07 8.02 8,02 
........  8.12 8.12 8.07 8.10’ERKINS

D HOTEL

75 WILLS & COMPANY, BROKERS.6.12 6.00
CATTLE MARKETS. . 21 19 DIAMOND 

Vale, North 
star, Trusts and Guarantee, Do
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian Gold Fields, 
White Bear- >

WantedPeterson Lake 
Red Rock .......
Right of Way
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Bar ........

16 13%Chicago Gossip.
Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit

chell at the Close:
Wheat—After a changeful session to

day wheat closed %c lower. At one 
time wheat showed nearly 2c loss and 
ruled weak until the late trading, when 
the strength In Wall-street and Broom- 
hall forecast of light shipments from 
Russia caused a ra*. The weakness In 
corn proved a formidable opponent as a 
market factor and held wheat In check. 
Cash markets ruled weak. The profes
sional element are friendly to the mar
ket at this level and we think wheat 
be bought for a scalp at least.

Corn-Closed about l%c from the top. 
The government figures were a surprise 
as the trade confidently expected an esti
mate of 200,000,000^ bushels below the 2,- 
653,000,000 bushele-'at which the expert at 
Washington put the crop and Is 143,000.000 
bushels above the forecast of one month 
ago. but 373,000,000 
year.

Oats—Closed %c lower, being depressed 
by the raid to corn prices. We think 
corn and bats are worth the money at 
present levels.

Charles W. Gillett to Petor J. Morgan:
Wheat—The advance in 'the German 

bank rate from 6% to 7% per cent creat
ed further weakness In continental 
Liverpool markets, but the latter still 
shows a handsome difference as a profit 
on shipments. About 35 boab-tdads were 
worked to-day for export, owing to a 
break of two or three " Cents In cash 
prices at Kansas City. But the general 
demand for cash wheat was slow, with 
numerous reports of domestic holders 
selling what they bought last week. The 
export clearances for to-day were large 
at 948,000 bushels wheat and flour and the 
total for the week according to Brad- 
street's amounts to 5,600,000 bushels. -At 
this rate of exports our suiplus would 
be taken care of. before next spring and 
It is only the banking situation that 
keeps prices down at present The local 
situation Is Improving and money In mod
erate amounts Is obtainable, one promin
ent bank stating that it Is ready to re
sume cash .payments at any time. This 
has crgatea a little more confidence In 
wheafwalues, but the weakness In corn 
which followed the publication of the 
crop report prevented any material im
provement. We would advise taking pro
fits on short wheat and feel very friendly

17 WBBKLY BULLETIN
Toronto, Nov. 9th, 1907.

The financial conditions to the past 
week have been materially strengthened. 
The Import of gold to the United States 
Is something tremendous, but was ab
solutely necessary; to save the situation. 
Market condition» will gradually arrange 
themselves to a point that the public will 
once more have confidence In them.

The Cobalt market has remained steady 
with an advancing tendency. Foster has 
had a rise of seven points. Trethewey 
and Nlpisslng have held their own. Sil
ver Leaf Is up two points and the bal
ance of the market regular with very 
few stocks offered.

The annual financial statements of the 
Foster and Trethewey were both good, 
excellent in fact, and show the great 
possibilities of this wonderful camp. The 
great, strike made by the Fritter mine In 
paying off an rid Indebtedness of ap
proximately $40.000 and accumulating a 
surplus of $63,000 In four months' time 
Is truly remarkable. Both these proper
ties have an abundant supply of ore in 
sight and should be In position to make 
regular shipments as soon, as the smelter 
conditions are arranged. »

Some very good finds have been made 
on the Silver Leaf and ltriooks as If this 
stock would have an advance over the 
present figure. ».

Smelters have temporarily refused to 
take Cobalt ore, giving financial strin
gency as the capse. It Is our belief, how
ever, that they are doing this at this 
time to force the mines Into making long 
time contracts. Mine owners, however, 
will not be In a hurry to make any con
tracts', for any lenfrth of time until the 
conceWtratlon problem Is solved. This 
we believe Is now a settled fact and will 
enable the mine owners to concentrate 
their ore and ship their values abroad. 
Yours very truly,

10
.4.00 2.50

8% 8%
32 29ORONTO. The Geo. W. Bewell Co.. Limited,

Beal Estate Brokers and Financial 
Agents, Abernethy, Sask. 1M7JII
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Established 1887. 
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BANK STOCKS.$6.
commission. °* °°USht and aold

MARKET CONDITIONS, ™ send „a™ 
and we will mail you our weekly market 
report.

References: Bank of Toronto und all ae- 
quaintances Represented in Winnipeg 
by II. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western C»t-
soUcltedlket' Toronto' Correspondence

We make a Specialty o 
thle class of Securities. J

WILLS & CO. 1
18 AdelRlde SI. L

bushels below last
countant.
1, Liquidator, 
n 1645. 
Toronto,

at 58%. _
Silver Queen—100 at 76.

: Phene Main
7466.
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j' ROWELL & CO.
AUCTIÔNÊERS

George H. Gillespie 
Consulting Mining Eaglmf

Beam 406, ConUeeatel Lila 114a.,
BAY STRIET.HaiUybury, Oat 24» \T08*NTQ
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FRANCIS
Goods Bought and Sold.

FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY,

All Sales conducted peitsonally. For 
terms, address:6^

WYCBWOOD P.O., Ont;

11 British Cattle Market!.
LONDON, -Nov. 8.—Louden cables are 

firmer at 10c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 10c 
per lb.

MTO. STOCKS, BONDS-U

jerson
PANY

t

!.. MINING SHARES
Bought and sold. Correspondence Invited
Smiley. Stanley 4 McCausland,

e KING BT. WEBT. TORONTO,.
Phone Vai.i$l66 2 6

t WILLS & CO.wages.
CCOUNTANTS 
antes Bttildlng 
WEST. TORONTO
17311

COBALT QBE SHIPMENTS.Z vIS- *WHIRLED AROUND SHAFT.256
I

E & SON 1 WALLACEBURG.Nov. 8.—(Special.)— 
—Caleb Benedict was caught in the 
machinery and whirled about the shaft
ing In the sugar factory to-night. Both 
arms were broken and he -was other
wise injured, but will recover.

Stops Emigration.
LONDON, Nov. 8.—(C.A.P.)—A mem

ber of the Lincolnshire County Cdum 
who decided to enforce the Small Hold
ings Act, stated that he used to send 
150 emigrants to Canada at a time, but 
since the allotments provided the dis
trict the number had greatly dimin
ished.

WANTEDice, Financial and 
rokers. 6 OARS OF ‘GEARY, 2.06* 3-4. .

One of the fastest Canadian bred 
pacers in Canada is Geary, sired by 

! Five Points and out of Alice G., by 
! Albion. He is large ‘/and strong, of 
■ perfect conformation, and to a World 
j representative who visited the stables 
j appeared to be in fine form. Parties 
ought to attend this great racing 
horse sale at London on November 14.

o loan-

WINTER APPLESAgents! 
rine, Koyal Fire In- 
Fire Insurance CO^e 
irs* (Fire) Inpuira*H*| 
Drummond Fire aD* fi* 
Accident and PJSjg •

&te Glass InsuraDO# vs] 
Insurance Co. “ -

IS N. 592 «S4 P. 617

ALSO; POTATOES.
Quote Price, Quantity and Variety.

n. npe-xc b”
Commission Merchant

\ 100 FRONT-ST. E., TORONTO.
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Canadian Mink holds the record to-day as being the 
most prized of all furs for fashionable dressers.
We have made’ some specially large selections of Mink 
Skifis, and, in our big showrooms, you will find many 
unique designs in Stoles, Capes, Scarfs, Ties, Ruffs 
and Muffs, all

MODERATELY PRICED
If you can’t call to-day, write for New Catalogue. 
Showrooms open to-night.

TE W. & D. ÜINEEN CO., LIMITED
COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.
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SATURDAY MORNING;
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[^SIMPSON

jj H. H. Fudger, Pres: J. Wood. Manager Saturday,

Tuesday evening' will be addressed by I*- 
the Rev, E. R. Young.

J. T. Farr has undergone an opera
tion In St. Michael's Hospital to his 
knee. He Is expected to be up again 
Shortly.

Herb Johneon will speak on “Sett Con- * 
tnol" ait the Tuesday evening meeting 
Of the Presbyterian Young People’s So
ciety.

The Fair Association Intend to con
struct a large covered skating rink on 
their grounds this winter to serve for 
hockey, curling and skating purposes.
The plane and specifications are now 
completed, and the construction of the 
building will be proceeded with Imme
diately.

Dave Rowntree has purchased 260 feet 
on Park-avenue, where he will build a 1 
row of houses.

poses. Is Immediately available for a 
public hospital building, and It looks, 
something like neglect of the situation 
to allow the conditions complained of to 
continue Into the approaching winter.

RICHMOND HILL.

Camp Elgin, Sons of Scotland, are 
holding a particularly fine concert In 
Masonic Hall on Wednesday, the 13th 

ttoet., and expect a full house to enjoy 
the rare treat they are providing. They 
have engaged the Heather Male Quar
tet, who were the feature attraction of; 
the great Caledonian concert In Montreal, 
on Hallowe'en, and of the 48th High
landers’ Nlght-under-canvas In Mas
sey Hall lest Thursday; and with them 
as heedUners, assisted by Miss Grace 
Merry, the talented Toronto elocution
ist, and another Toronto artist, they 
can Indeed guarantee about the beet 
concert that has ever been given in 
Richmond Hill.

! SAYS mis IS BEST ;
COMPACT.
LIMITED

!
.....#.

A leading health Journal, In 
answering the question, “Wnat 
le the best prescription to clean 
and purify the Mood?" prints. 
In a recent Issue, the following:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one

I* •la
■Nov. 9.IL % ■■

%■ \ $j

Boys* Warm Clothing1
\ 8ounce;

Compound Balatone, 
ounce;

Compound Syrup Sarsapa
rilla, four ounces.

Shake well and use In tea- 
spoonful doses after each meal 
and at bedtime.

A well-known physician states 
that these are harmlesï vege
table Ingredients, which < n 
be obtained from any good pre
scription pharmacy.

This mixture will clean the 
blood of all Impurities. In just 
a few days the skin begins to 
clear of sores, bolls and pim
ples. It puts vigor and energy 
into run-down, debilitated^, men 
and women. For many years 
Sarsaparilla alone has been 
considered a good blood medi
cine. But while 
and made new blood, the im
purities remained within and 
the good accomplished was oilly 
temporary. Sarsaparilla, how
ever, when used In combination 
with Compound Balatone and 
Extract Dandelion, works won
ders. This combination puts 
the kidneys ,to work to filter 
and sift out -the waste matter,
uric acid, and other Impurities . . . - h
that cause disease. It makes “ nt? At present one of the arms
new blood and relieves rheu- broken thru this cause. An elec-
matlsm and lame back and • trie gong that would give ample notice 
bladder troubles. Is requested.

The G.T.R. crossing at DeGrassi- 
street Is often blocked by the trains, 
which stop at the station. It Is point
ed out that there Is ample room to ex
tend the'station platform to the north, 
which would do away with the nuts-' 
ar.ee.

In both cases thé question of the di
vision of expense Is the obstacle in the 
way of Improvement.

one *
> 1

JTOU who have boys to keep 
in clothes — you know 
what the problem is.

Little need for us to worry you 
about it. Rather let us help, in 
a practical thorough-going way.

Let us show you some reefers 
at $2.49 Monday for boys of. 
ten to fourteen. Warm, , 
and neat looking, they are 
the ideal coat for active boys >
for being short, they do not y 
impede pro
gress. Ahoy 
is r u n n i n g 
about Half 
his time, and

hs*
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; » ' AGINCOURT.

Retiring Pastor le Kindly Remember
ed by Congregation.

I

I CROSSING NUISANCES.
Riverdale Residents'll

il
AGINCOURT, Nov. 8.—(Special.)— 

Anticipating the removal‘of the Rev 
J. A. Brown, which/ will shortly take 
place, a number ofStje

III! and Things They 
Are Complaining About.

i

members and 
adherents gathered in the school room 
of Knox Church last night and pre
sented Mr. and Mrs. Brown with a 
well-filled purse, together with tin ad
dress.

The latter was as follows;
To the Rev. Jas. A. Brown,

Dear Pastor,—It Is with /mingled 
feelings of sadness and .1 
meet you on this occaslon-to bid you 
farewell as you leave us to engage. In 
the Master’s service In another part 
of His vineyard.

Sad at the thought of separation, of, 
the dissolution of those happy rela
tionships whte 
us as paster and 
as we recount 
bestowed on ud^as a congregation by 
the great head of the church during 
your pastorate, and the many happy 
experiences we have mutually enjoy
ed.

During the past sixteen years your 
labors have been characterized by 
faithfulness, self-sacrifice and love. 
The reverential and efficient manner 
In which you have conducted the ser
vices of the sanctuary, your regular 
and punctual attendance at all ap
pointed meetings of the congregation, 
and other meetings of general Interest 
held In the community, has won for 
you our highest respect, while your 
genial manner and sympathetic na-, 
ture has gained our warmest affec
tion.

Ever ready to .lend a helping hand 
to those In need, to counsel and ad
monish the young and othersJxp search 
of true happiness, attentive to the 
needs of the sick room, speaking 
words of comfort and consolation to 
the depressed and bereaved, your In
fluence has- -been far «reaching and 
many beyond the limits of this con
gregation will share with us the loss 
sustained by your removal.

During your pastorate here we have 
enjoyed, not only the fruits of your 
labor among us, but also" those of 
your loving wife. Words fail to ex
press our deep sense of appreciation 
of the efforts of Mrs. Brown to pro
mote our Heavenly Father's work In 
our midst. Of her it might be said 
"she hath done what she could.” In 
the Sabbath school and juvenile mis
sion band she has rendered most ef
ficient and unselfish service, while her 
executive ability and untiring perse
verance in connection with the work 
of the Ladles’ Home and Foreign Mis
sionary Societies has rendered her 
service ■ almost ^indispensable.

Rest assured" that we shall ever 
cherish fondest memories of the years 
we have spefit together and accept as 
a slight token of our esteem and 
love this purse—with our best wishes, 
our earnest prayer being that you may 
■both be spared for many years of 
usefulness, filled with brightest Joy 
and happiness and when life’s work is 
ended may we be reunited in the great 
congregation that knows no separa
tion.

Signed in behalf of the congregation 
of Knox Church, Scarboro, John Ken
nedy, John «Elliott, W. A. Young, W. 
H. Paterson, John Doherty, R, M. 
Loveless.

Agincourt, Nov. 7, 1907.
Rev. Mr. Brown was deeply affected, 

and thanked those present on behalf 
of himself and family. The associa
tions had been of the warmest and 
would ever be cherished. Among 
others who spoke briefly were Rev. 
Mr. McArthur, Jas. Stewart, J. L. 
Paterson, George Elliott, John Ken
nedy, R. T.'Laing and Dr. Coutts.

Rev. Mr. Brown has occupied his 
present charge some 16 years, and only 
recently accepted a unanimous call -o 
Fergus Presbyteria'n Church. On Sun
day he \Vl 
and he will be Inducted Into his new 
charge on Wednesday, Nov. 13.

Complaints which Riverdale residents 
have against the C.P.R. and G.T.R. In ; 
regard to the obstruction at the Don 
and Degrassi-street crossings have 
been placed before the company offi
cials, but there seems to be but little 
prospect of relief.

Of the C.P.R. crossing/ It le com
plained that the protection gates are 
lowered so quickly and noiselessly that 
several times street cars have crashed

■
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always in a 
hurry except 
on his way to
school. For little fellows we have the dearest “Red-River” 
coats---you know the old Canadian blanket epat with die 
hood and the red or blue stripes along the seams, $4.00 
only, sizes 21-26. Warm as a tea cosey and cute as Cupid. 

Good suits here too in this boys* store of ours, very 
bly priced and nicely made in every way.

We might instance Norfolks at $3.25 for

h have existed bejtween 
people, yet we rejoice 
e manifold blessings

. \ J«

.Li
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BThe only regrettable feature was the 

hack of perfect order, due to a num
ber of young men In the gallery. 
Those who rendered solos were Mies 
Ruby Newcombe, Miss Isabel Turner, 
’’The Publican,’’ Miss Jean Sutherland, 
“Lead Kindly Light”; Mrs. Alma San
derson, “There Is a Green Hill”; W. 
G. Shephard, “The Plains of Peace’’; 
Willard Demmery, “God" is King”; 
piano solo by Miss Jennie; E. Wil
liams, tenor and baritone, duet, “Say, 
Watchman, What of the Night?” by 
Messrs. W. J. Laurence and R. G. 
Kirby. Quartet, “Festival Te Deum,” 
by Miss Jennie E. Williams, Miss Jean 
Sutherland and Messrs. W. J. Law
rence and R. G. Kirby. The chorus 

“Tresaglan and 
Sanctus” unaccompanied captivated 
the audience, and the male quartet, 
“One Sweetly Solomn Thought” was 
inspiring. Gounod’s soprano abligato 
and chorus from Gallia made a grand 
finale to the evening’s entertainment, 
and the wish was expressed that Mr. 
Kirby would Shortly be able to bring 
his well-trained choir again to .North 
Toronto.

The residents of North Toronto be
gin to wonder why they->pay for elec
tric street lighting. Seldom the town 

Illumination before 7

* tN
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i reasona o’cj
1 sizes 24-

28, $3.75 for sizes 29-30. Two-piece suits of tweed with 
belt and pleats.

Come and see what we can do for your boy at 
small outlay. _________

MAYOR KELLY AMBITIOUS.
}BUCKINGHAM, Que., Nov. 8.—(Spe

cial.)—Mayor W. H. Kelly, who 
conspicuous a year ago In connection 
with the strikers' riot, has aspira
tions for the Liberal nomination In 
Labelle and expects to carry the con
vention.
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Boys’ Underwear
js \ a:

mAftermath. ,
Visitor—“How are conditions here? 

Has confidence returned?"
Resident—“Condltione are slowly set

tling down to their former basis, but 
confidence has not returned. Mont of 
She people still believe it was the child
ren of their next door neighbors that 
carried away their gates last Thursday1 
night."

Aldermanlc Aspiration». ,
Zeph'Hilton of Hilton Bros., bakers, 

is mentioned as a possible candidate 
for alderman In the first ward,

big!tor double choir.stltute may reorganize their associa
tion, which was disbanded several 
years ago after a short existence. There 
are hundreds of graduates of the school 
still residing In Toronto and the Junc
tion, and the promoters of the reorga
nization Idea Intend to hold a dinner 
during the coming winter, which will 
be in the nature of a reunion.

James Henry, only son of Henry 
Morrison, died this npornlng after a 
brief illness at his father’s residence, 
corner Annette-street and Lakevlew- 
avenue. The funeral will take place 
on Monday at 2 p.m., to Prospect Cem
etery.

Dr. C. N. Mooney has gone to Webb- 
wood to take over thfc practice of Dr. 
Anderson for a few weeks.

The funeral of Miss Isabella Darling 
took place td-day to St. George's Ceme
tery, Islington, and was largely attend
ed. The floral offerings were numer
ous and beautiful.

J In

York County
and Suburbs

fi!Nicest stock of boys* underwear and other furnishings 
to choose from here that a boy’s mother could want. ...

Boys' “Pen Angle" Brand and white, for boys 3 to 16
Scotch Wool Underwear. years, regular 90c and $1.50.
very fine and soft, will not Monday
irritate the skin, unshrinkable. Boy's' Wool. Underwear,
Monday, 1 odds and ends, shirts and
Sizes—22 rergarmeet 50c; 24, drawers, sizes 22 to 26, regu-

5JSc; 26, 60t; 28, 65c; 30, 7Cc; J laf value up to 75c a gar- 

3fc, 75c.

Boys' Ribbed Wool 
Sweaters, buttoned shoulders, 
navy, with white collars, 
cuffs and skirt, navy with red, 
cardinal with White, and. plain 
black, also Boys' Buster 
Brown Sweaters, in navy, red
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a,/ - wi69oCITIZENS WILL TALK 
OVER TOWN MATTERS
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flX the,■K '■ enjoys street 
o’clock. Last night there-was no light 
at all, but If the moon shines bright
ly the lights are In operation.

Rev. Mr. Starr of Toronto will 
preach In the Davlsville Methodist 
Church on Sunday morning.

-Instant Cough Cure cutes,colds and 
For sale at Twlddy’s Drug

I In
fire

'1 on
% fitX

ment, Monday 
\Boys* Brownie Police 

Suspenders 
Monday

Boys' Silk Neckwear, 34 
apd 50-inch strings, fine as
sortment of patterns, regular 
25c, Monday .

i 25c4North Toronto Association Will 
Meet To-Night—General News 

From Junction.

. Iy.-y
00 th,, elastic webs,coughs.
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Young People’s Society Pledge Thgm- 
•elvee to Good Work.

EAST TORONTO..4 i j-----------------
TORONTO JUNCTION, Nov. 8. — 

Some residents of the Junction, who 
are anxious that the paving of Dun- 
das-street should be done In a manner 
that will not cast a reflection on the 
town' or the contractor, would like to 
know why the concrete has settled so 
considerably at the northeast corner 
of Union and Dundas-streets, altho It 
has only been laid a week. Wagon 
wheels evidently have exerted a tre
mendous pressure at this point, and 
the indication is that the concrete has 
not been able to bear the strain.

! Mrs. Johnson of Lakeview-avenue 
lost à Persian lamb coat last June and 
Louts Stafford Lawrence was arrested 
on the charge of stealing it. The evi
dence, however, being Insufficient, he 
Vas allowed to go on suspended sen
tence. Chief of Police Fllntoff has in

■1 fli

Funeral of Young Stanford Takes 
Place This Afternoon.1 tli

me:
flp

EAST TORONTO, Nov. 8.—The E^-st 
Toronto Y.M.C.A. football team play the 
St. Joseph’s on the Queen Alexandra 
School grounds to-morrow (Saturday) 
afternoon, 'at 4 o’clock. The East To
ronto team will be chosen from among 
these players: Trebilcoek, Fitzgerald, 
Scanlon, Muirhead, Sisley, Thompson, 
Broughton, Hurd, McLuckie, Davis, 
Brown and C. Fitzgerald.

Kimberley School A team played the 
Coleman Club . In ,'the Bast Toronto 
School League here this afternoon. The 
score was 2—0 in, favor of the Cole
mans. J. E. Zieman was referee.

The ‘ funeral of 'Ithe late Charles 
Stanford will take place from the fam
ily residence on Lyall-avenue to-mor
row (Saturday) afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
The remains will he Interred in Nor
way Cemetery and the obsequies 
will be conducted by the Ply
mouth Brethren, of which de
ceased was a member/ Mrs. Stanford 
la prostrated, and td-night only the in
timate friends of (the family were ad
mitted to the home.

Judge Morgan wIllNhold division court 
tomorrow (Sat urday) afternoon.

The home of School Trustee Tnomas 
J. and Mrs. Le Gros, on Kenslngton- 
avenue, was last night invaded by a 
large party of friends, the occasion be
ing the anniversary of their crystal 
wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Le Gros were 
the recipients of many beautiful gifts. 
A delightful evening was spent.

Among those present were the Misses 
Fort, Deer Park; Mr. and Mrs. Sauld, 
Eglinton; Mr. and Mrs. A. Cox, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gardiner and Miss Gardiner, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthurs, Mr. and Mrs. Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Lye, Mr. Gavins and H. 
Gibbons of Toronto.

v| So;CHESTER, Nov. 8.—Rev. W. H. 
Vance, rector of the Church of the 
Ascension, will preach at St. Barnabas 
Church on Sunday evening.

At the regular meeting of the mem
bers of St. Barnabas’ Young People’s 
Society, held on Thursday'evening, the 
members pledged themselves to meet 
the cost of producing 18 leaded glise 
windows In the new Sunday school 
basement.
-The city will shortly lnstal an elec

tric light at the corner of Danforth 
and Hampton-avenues. The action Is 
a good one. and not before It Is /ur
gently needed.

10cDUNLOP
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Children’* Tam o'Shant- 
ers, in navy, black, brown, 
cardinal and red, 
velvet . or corduroys, named 
silk bands, regular 75c, Mon
day

larger range of colors, regular 
35c, Monday

Children's Felt Hats,/ in 
cardinal, green, brown and 
navy, neat shapes, in sailor, V 
turban and Napoleon styles, 
regular 75c and $1.00, Mon-

ea
heels on the shoes absorb 
the jar that is sent through 
the spine when the foot 
strikes the ground in the 
motion of walking. They 
save nerve weariness and 
give staying power.

p cal1i 22c K.
we :$1 in cloth, ■yi
«X
ha|
An

1 th
, th45c

A LIFT UP THE HILL. *r-Boys' or Girls' Toques, in 
fine quality worsted

fcliFarm era and others who know how 
herd it is on their horses to tug a 
load up Gallows Hill, on Yonge-street, 
above the C.P.R. tracks, will appreci
ate the venture E. Archer will make 
next week. He will have a tow horse 
on the hfll, for the use of which any 
small contribution that may be given 
will be the only charge. , N

an.dayyarn, 49cDunlop
“Comfort”

Heels

to*
GL

>' ' the meantime been quietly working on

Men’s “Victor” Bootsthe case, and a. few days ago located 
the coat at Bronte, near Hamilton, and 
learned that It had been disposed of 
there by Lawrence. Like the chief of 
policet Lawrence .has evidently not 
beçn "idle since the coat was stolen, 
forYie Is now In custody at Brampton 
on a charge of breaking into the G.T. 
R. Station. He will be brought to ths 
Junction as soon aa the authorities at 
Brampton have settled with him.

The six-inch depth of. mud on Keele- 
■treet, tho discriminated against by 
many people, was the means this morn- 

. lng of preventings what might have 
been a serious accident. A farmer, 
well known In the Junction, was on 
Keele-street near the postoffice with a 
load of apples in barrels. Suddenly 
some of the barrels slipped and the 
farmer was thrown off the wagon and 
alighted squarely on his head in the 
mud. The mud acted as a cushion, and, 
except for a badly strained neck, the^i 
man was not seriously injured, altho 
he was a pitiful looking sight wkr£n~r 
picked up by two men who were pass
ing. __'

11 give his farewell address, for
dli
an

Style I. will appeal to men who 
want the newest made-to-order 
model in a patent colt, dull matt 
top, blucher boot. Although the 
toe is narrow, it has been carefully 
modelled, so that the trim effect 
does not in any way interfere with

the
NORTH TORONTO. theare made of “live rubber,” 

the kind that will keep 
“rubbery” and give spring 
and elasticity to the step.

X : Hospital Facilities at the Junction.
Efforts have been made to supply the 

Junction with hospital facilities, but 
appear to have encountered delay upon 

NORTH TORONTO Nnv a consideration of the question whether
from town Deer thc Proposed institution should be in
leaded The resfdenTe of Se£oJTnt° every sense a PubUc hospital, 

end Mr. TP* Of School Trus- point haa been settled.
Kenslneton-avpnli»11?»»/ L ?n one opinion aa to the necessity existing
iiuroose^of soendmJ^h n ght’. for l.he ln the large Industrial community on 

\h evening with the western flank of Toronto for the 
eTd Mel tb®J^ crystal wedding. Mr. lccal treatment, both of surgical and 
2?den^iT l^draS Ye,re the reclP*ents medical cases, the former ln the nature 
ofcosUy and useful cut glassware, of things quite numerous and the latter 
The evening was spent ln a musical also1 unfortunately large. The Heydon
mentlal24r2lderh “f °f refresh* House property, which has been spoken

served by the hostess. A toast of as moat suitable for hospital 
list followed. Among .those present 
were the Misses Fox, of Deer Park,
Mr. and Mrs. George Saul of Eglin
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cox. Mr.

WESTON, Nov. 8.—A new hardware and Mrs. C. H. Gardiner and the
stcre has been opened In the west end Misses Gardiner, Mr. and Mrs. E. But- 
of the town which Is now showing in- 1er, Mr. and Mrs. Arthurs, Mr. and
creased signs of activity in consequence (Mrs. J. Houston, Mr. andl Mrs J
of the new chemical works that are tje- -Lye, J. G air ns, H. Gibbons, all of To-
1ng Installed there. Messrs. Fieldlrife, ronto, and others. A pleasant time 
Taylor and McKenzie are staying at the was spent by all.
Russell House to superintend the con- A /public meeting will be held in the 
st ruction of the two factories that will town hall to-morrow (Saturday) even- 
h< use the new concern. |ng under the auspices of the Rate-

The Epworth League meeting next payers’ Association.
was announced for last Saturday, but 
owing to the Inclement weather it 
postponed.
W. Parke on

g MFI the
Citizens Enjoyed High Class Concert 

In Methodist Church.
bulli
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leiAt all Shoedealers 
Put on 50c. the Pair

ci»A WOlvivco nut in any way 
the comfort of the foot 

Buy your pair, now while 
full range of sizes antf widths

A $4.00

L3 Nol
hile the I 

fid ths is ■
$4.00

ed
The Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goode 

Company, Limited 
Head Office and Factory 

Toronto

the
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froActivity is Being Shown Along 
Building Lines. ee1
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The Alumnae Association of the Col

legiate Institute will meet to-morrow 
evening (Saturday) at the home of the 
president. Miss Mary Wylie. 149 Lou
isa-street, to arrange for the associa
tion’s annual “at home.’’ All the mem
bers are Invited to be present.

The Old Boys of the Collegiate In-

LURE 
OF THE 
BARROOM

al
lng

> In. a gel
4 sin

Dr. Soper :: Dr. White York Township Debsnlures. ed

iThis TOWNSHIP OF YORK Ameeting The liquer ber i» e great temp- 
tatioe to some men. It ie herd for 
them te resi«t it.

A email white hearee, fallowed by 
two cabs with mourner., wee en ite 
way te the cemetery a few days 
age. Ae the cortege approached a 
barroem, the two cabs Were s 
while th# hear.# with it* 
corpse, proeeeded on ite course to 
“Sod’e Acre.” Several “mourners’’ 
from these cobs entered the her te 
regale themselves, Intending to 
catch up when their appetites 
appeased. Tnie incident shews that 
the barreem drives all eenee ef 
decency end respect eut ef Hs 
frequenters. It dulle the finer In
stincts. The barroom ia the fee ef 
everything that ie eeble and ef 
good report. Local Option «Unde 
for decency, purity, righteousness 
aed revereeee for the deed.

Will yea, or will you not ?

amTenders will be received up to It a m 
Tuesday, tl.e 12th Inst., for the purchase 
of ten thousand dollar d< bentures of 
School Section 13, York, bearing interest 

th,î,ra,te of 5 Per cent, per annum, from 
the 6th day of August, 1907. and payable 
•p thirty equal innual instalments of 
principal and interest.
„ T^'t^1..ann^a.'. Paymoot being six hundred 
and fifty dollars 
*6.70 52-100.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

^ Smokers* 
Saturday 
Bargains

thii
The paper to be read by 
- “Gas and How to Ob

tain It" and others will be given at 
this meeting, but the question of an
nexation to the City of Toronto will 
take precedence^ and W. F. Maclean. 
M.P., will speak; on “Greater Toronto.’’ 
All residents of North Toronto are free 
to take part ln the discussion.

Lovers of chorus music certainly had 
a treat ln the service of praise given 
in the Eglinton Methodist Church to
night by the choir of Trinity Metho
dist Church under the leadership of 
R. G. Kirby, an esteemed citizen of 
Eglinton. The sacred edifice was com
fortably filled and every number on 
the program was thoroly appreciated.

roc

MIMS'- LIST-1901 fro
Notice Is hereby given that a court 

will be held, pursuant to "The Ontario 
Voters’ Lists .aut." by nis Honoi ,ne 
Judge of the County Court of the County 
of York, In the Council Chamber, ™ 
Jarvis-street, Toronto (Bank of Commerce 
Building, corner King and jarvis-streettV 
on the following dates to hear and deter
mine complaints of errors and omW* ' 
■it.ns ln ti.’e Voters' Iasi of tne Mutt/J” 
pullty of the Township of York for 
as follows:

1. Kor ttiat portion of the Muni' IpalltV 
■ Monday.

. 'jUk
' ste

T

stopped,
child-

BUI
/*1 r and fifty-two cents

-Inr,i dif
: | SPECIALISTS [

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MIN 
Plies 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes

fa
Tl<C?ty YOrk TownshlP-R^Jarrts^street, 'U

fie01were Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Syphilis Rheumatism 
Stricture Lest Vitality 
Emissions Skin Diseases 
Varicocele Kidney Affection. 

One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
eend history and two-cent stamp tor 
free reply.
gOffice; Cor. Adelaide and Toronto

f

timatedA a?' ->W0V' m<SkêttlerRdCelPtf' ee" & 1W7 "ft "^o'clock a. rn.

EEfS-SSts8?’»•»": MSrSSSK*7.75. to $0, bulls, $2.60 to $5: calves, $3 to Nov. 26th, 1907, at 10 o’clock a. m.

estimated at 18,000; mar- 
ket weak to 10c lower; chol<E6 fteavy «hip- 

t0 Î5'20’ llght butchers'. 85.10 to 
*5.30; light mixed. $1 to $5: choice light, 

t5^2S: Packing. 84.50 W-S4.80: Pigs.
8410 to 84.25; bulk of sales, $180 to $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estlmated at 
500; market, best steady; others weak;

jîinM&£ lams' * to r—

In
i eltl

:•

BRIAR PIPES 15c EACH, WORTH 25c ,wa
jnu]

ALIVE BOLLARD
W. A. CLARKE,

Clerk of York Township. 
Dated November 8, 1907.

th -,

Silver Tea Spoons |\
WANLEas« CO 
•10 dog. I YO"QE ST.

ho
I aiHours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. to 6 

p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 &p.m.
128 YONGE STREET \ BANISH the BARS Cheese Markets.

NAPANEE.Nov. 8.—At the cheese board fl 
here this afternoon, offerings were Î6U 
colored and 220 white. Sales, 50ü' edlored 
at 12 üc.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE tru0
26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ontario.% ■ V
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MEW STYLES IN MINK
$ . -___  >

10c CIGARS SOLO 
FOR 5c EACH
Irvings
Chamberlains
Conquerors
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